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Three For Tea
Go». and Mrs. AyereB Harrìmaa eaterUia Mrs. L. C. Batoa. preaMeat af tha Arkaasaa Stata Canfer- 
enre of thè Natloaal Aaaactatta« far tba Adraacenaent af Calafed PeaH«> «t tea at thè gaveraar’i  home 
in New York. Mrs. Batcs faces arrest la IJttla Rack la caaac-Uaa with a city raaacU arder dlrecUag 
thè NAACP U tara arar Ita priraU fUea ta tha rtly gaveraaaeat (AP WIrcphalal.

Daniel Ready To Submit 
School Segregation Bill

AUSTIN. Nov X — If quick 
action comes Monday on lobby 
registration bills. Gov. Price 
Daniel is expected to offer a bill 
to close public schools guarded 
by fédéral troops.

This piece of segregation legis
lation has had the unofficial atten
tion of imost legislators since the 
special session began Oct. 14.

Now Daniel says he wants the 
bill passed at the earliest possible 
time, giving him tha authority 
together with local school boards

to close any school where federal 
troops were summoned to enforce 
integration.

Reports circulated today that if 
senators who oppose a lobby bill 
filibuster the proposal, Daniel will 
submit the troop bill anyway.

Sen. Henry Gonzales of San An
tonio argued for almost an hour 
Thursday on a minor amendment 
to the water planning bill ap
parently to delay action on the 
administration's lobby bill. The 
measure is considerably different

VIOLENCE PROBED

Workers Return To 
Lone Star Steel

DAINGERFIELD. Tex.. Nov 7 
IPt—Peace returned today to this 
striketorn area as hundreds of 
strikers lined up to get back their 
old Jobs at the Lone Star Steel 
Co. plant.

Long before dawn workers in 
the 7-week-old strike began lining 
up at a company rehiring center 
after their union and Ixine Star 
agreed upon a truce last night.

Many who clogged the center 
said they hoped the bitter labor 
dispute, punctuated by bombings 
and shootings, was over except 
for peaceful arbitration.

Some joked and laughed, ob
viously relieved that the tension 
was over. Texas Rangers moved 
in the milling throng

800 LINED UP
Tho first to register at the cen

ter was Joe Irby, 25. of Lone

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle
Webb AFB was recognized last 

week for an outstanding safety 
record. Planes from the base here 
flew 45,000 hours with only four 
major mishaps. The factor was 
8 9, which compares with 20.4 for 
the Air Training Command and 14 
for the Air Force as a whole. Ap
propriately, Lt. Gen. Charles T. 
Myers, who made the presentation 
of a trophy, paid tribute to the 
men on the line as well as to 
flying personnel. The real payoff 
on a record like this is lives.

• • »
We shall, for a short interlude, 

refrain from further prognostica
tion about the weather. Last week, 
speculating on frost, we ventured 
that we would escape without a 
heavy onO| and make a good crop. 
Before the papers were laid at your 
doer, it looked like snow had fall
en. Fortunately, this early frwM 
seemed mostly to have 
leaves and to have helped thé toil* 
of cotton rather than hurt *it.

• • •
Don’t forget that Tuesday is *he 

day you are obligated as a citi
zen to go to the polls. The occasion 
will be to pass upon constitutional 
amendments which would. If ap
proved (1) . update the state re
tirement systfcm, (2) 'add about $2 
a month to welfare payments, and 
(3) create a 1200 million loan fund
for local water projects.

• • •
For the most part our and

‘hinmm of

Star. He said he drove all night 
from Anadarko. Okla., and stood 
in line four hours. He had taken 
a temporary pipeline job because 
he had a family to support.

At one time up to 800 workers 
were lined up.

Ixine Star shortly after the 
walkout began notified employes 
on strike they would be fired un
less they returned to their jobs 
by a certain time. About 2,000 re
fused to heed the company warn
ing

Investigations continue into the 
wave of bombings and other vio
lence during the wildcat strike.

Three strikers accused of being 
part of a gang which beat up two 
nonstrikers were free «mder $3,- 
000 bond. A Morris (bounty grand 
jury meeis Friday to consider 
charges. The third man already 
has been indicted.

Texas Ranger Captain Jay 
Banks said today that a fourth 
man had been arrested in connec
tion with the beatings. Banks iden
tified him as Charles Spencer, 25, 
of Lone Star.

In adjoining Upshur County, J .  
W. Duffy, 43. of Simpaonville was 
held on a charge of firing shotgun 
blasts into a nonstriker’s home. 
His bond was set at $50.Q00. The 
Grand Jury will investigate Tues
day.

One striker, who declined to be 
quoted by name, blamed the vio
lence on "some of the more hot- 
beaded individuals who walked off 
their jobs because they felt they 
had been betrayed by their broth
er union members who didn't join 
them.”

AGREE TO TRUCE
The strikers, financially pinched 

by the long walkout, agreed to a 
truce whidi means some will be 
returning to work.

A company spokesman estimat
ed that 1.200 men registered for 

I work today: He said it would be 
¡several days before any could be 
called back to work because of the 
jam in processing. Some, whose 
jobs were filled by new employes, 
may have to find new work.

Union attorney Chris Dixie said 
the agreement didn’t smve the 
complicated grievances w h ic h  
touched off the dispute.

Strikers are applying for jobs 
as new workers without seniority. 
Pension and vacation benefits are 
based on seniority although salar
ies whiéh range from $189 to 
$3 M an: hour are based on thé 
actual jobs.

Dixie said the United Steelwork
ers UiBon argued the seniority 
provision in an arbitration casa. 
The strikers went out Sept. 21, 
claiming the company was disre
garding the seniority system.

The company, modernizing the 
plant with new machinery, said 
it had the right to determine 
whether vacancies had to be filled 
at a ll

from the one he submitted which 
was ignored by a Senate com
mittee.

, Another measure may be sub- 
I mitted to allow the Legislature 
to give the go • ahead to the 
state attorney general in assisting 
school districts who want help in 
defending lawsuits stemming from 
segregation.

Some believe the lack-lustre 
session is moving so sluggishly 
that additional bills will not inter
fere with progress of his program 
but will serve as a stimulant.

Some 50 membera have local 
bills to pass if and when Daniel’s 
four • point program has moved 
near enough to final passage to 
warrant special interest bills.

EAST TEXAS FORCES
An East Texas bloc of about 40 

members and several senators 
have continually urged Daniel to 
submit the two pieces of segrega
tion legislation. The East Texans 
in the House voted unsuccessfplly 
Thursday to hold a Friday session 
at which time a resolution by 
Rep. Joe Pool had been set for 
special o r d e r .  Tho resolution 
would call on Daniel to say at 
once if he will submit segregation 
legislation to this session or call 
a special session. It will come 
up again Monday.

Senate action on half of Daniel’:» 
program — the least important 
half — will be delayed until at 
least Thursday. Subcommittees in 
state affairs considered over the 
weekend bills requiring registra
tion of attorneys before state 
agencies and a House • pas.sed 
bill establishing a crime and law 
enforcement study committee.

The State Affairs Committee 
meets Monday. Under rules, it 
would be Thursday before floor 
debate could begin, even though 
the committee reported out the 
hills Tuesday.

Zhukov Loses All Jobs;
Cool Wave May 
Send Murcury 
To 32 Tonight

A cold front, described as weak, 
toppled temperatures sharply here 
on Saturday afternoon and brought 
in banks of clouds to obscure the 
sky. A light rain was falling at 10 
p.m. Saturday.

The forecast for Sunday prom
ised the same sort of outlook with 
colder weather in store. A low of 
32 degrees was predicted for Sun
day night. The high today will be 
around 52 and Monday will not be 
warmer than 55. the Midland 
Weather Bureau anticipated.

In addition to the chilly, temper
ature, the Bureau foresaw occaa- 
ional light rains and drizzle on 
tap for the Big Spring area..

Rains up to two inches were re
ported Saturday in parts of (^ea- 
tral Texas.

Corsicana reported two inches 
of rain and showers continued In 
that area.

(Xher rainfall totals reported to 
the weather bureau Saturday in
cluded San Angelo .19, Alpine .08 
and a trace at Abilene, Waco and 
Houston.

Maximum temperaturee Satur
day ranged from a high of 19 de
grees at Laredo to a low of 51 at 
Dalhart.

The cloud blanket behind to the 
front extended northward to the 
Canadian border. Rain fell in 
Kansas with mow from Nebraska 
northward.

Early in the day, ground fog 
dropped visibility Jo zero at Ken
edy and Karnae City in South 
Central Texas.

Commies Say 
He Failed To 
'Fulfill Trast'

Dulles Examined, 
Gets Clean Bill

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 tft-Sec- 
retary of State Dulles left Walter 
Reed Army Hospital today after 
an overnight examination which, 
doctors said, showed him to be in 
"excellent shape."

The secretary, 69, entered the 
hospital yesterday for a 12-monUi 
post-operative chieckup. One year 
ago tomorrow he underwent an 
operation for removal of an in
testinal cancer.

Civil War Vet's 
Wife Dead At 87

HOUSTON. Nov. 2 (f»-M ri. Ella 
.Missouri Williams, 87, the second 
wife of the oldest surviving Civil 
War veteran, died today at the 
home of her daughter.

Her husband,. Walter Williams, 
will be 115 years old Nov. 14.

They had been married more 
than 60 yean . *

Baseball Among 
Issues In N,Y. Moyor Race

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UFt—K po-1 The GOP candidate said the ex- 
litical campaign Uiat touched on j g ju , the New York Giants and

Tuesday when this city will choose i Coast could have been prevented 
its next mayor. if the mayor showed more acu-

Mayor Robert F. Wagner, Dem- men. 
ocrat, is seeking a second four- ,wagner: Nobody could prevent

baseball teams, private en
terprises. from moving if they

Psychotic Pooch?
Padre te a peay-alaed S a l a t  
Beraard wke deeta’t mind ellmb- 
lag stalrfl bet won’t  ge dewa. 
Owaer Lee Rickard Jeaee af Bal- 
tiosere, la tMa leader eeeae. M 
aaaklag oae ef auuqr tripe 
■taire laggtag hie II 
peerh. Wbea Jaaeo leek the deg 
te the veteriaariaa te fled e a t  
abeet the fear of atalra, be had 
te carry Padre dewa from the 
vet’i  effice. (AP WIrephete).

of Republican Robert K, Christen- 
berry, who carries President E i
senhower’s endorsement.

The city is normally Democrat- 
jic, and political pundits generally 
'expect Wagner to win handily. A 
¡ victory for Christenberry would 
be a di.stinct upset.

Wagner, 46, is the son of the 
late senator who sponsored the 

I Wagner Act and other Ne jv Deal I legislation. He has been in poli- 
I tics almost steadily since being 
elected a state assemblyman in 

! 1937.
Christenberry, 58, K ,n  in Mr- 

LemoresviUe, Tenr , is a hotel ex
ecutive and former chairman of 
the New York State Athletic Com
mission. This is his first bid for 
elective office.

The recent mobster shooting of 
Albert Anastasia, old Murder, Inc. 
executioner, in a midtown hotel 
barbershop, was used by O ris- 
tenberry as an argument that the 
administration was lax against 
crime.

(Wagner: There is no organized 
crime in New Yerk despite the 
Anastasia slaying. There are few
er gang murders in the city than 
during the administration of the 
late Fiorello La Guardia, a Re
publican. Six thouaand police have 
been added to tho force in tho 
paat four years.)

Textile Union 
Chief Resigns

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 t;P-An- 
thony Valente resigned under fire 
as president of the United Textile 
Workers Union today with a blast 
at AFL-CIO officials he said had 
reneged on promises to support 
him.

Valente. a target of charges by 
the Senate Rackets Committee, 
said he had obtained pledges of 
s u p p o r t  from 12 unidentified 
members of the AFL-CIO Execu
tive Council. But when the show
down came, he said, "not a sin
gle one stood up.”

"They reneged on their commib 
ments to me.” he said, adding: 
"So in view of all this I submitted 
my resignation to the Executive 
Council of UTW and it has been 
accepted."

I Valente spoke to reporters dur
ing a recess in the UTW’i  Exec
utive Council meeting, called to 
act on an AFLCIO ultimatum to 
clean up alleged corruption in the 
textile union.

He said he stepped out as head 
of the 44,000-membtr UTW in an 
effort to save it from being sus
pended by the parent labor feder
ation.

The 29-member AFlrCIO Exec
utive Council on Oct. 25 ordered 
the UTW to agree by Nov. 15 to 
(ire Valente and rescind a $104,-

MOSCOW, Nov. 2 (Æ>) —  
The Communist party has 
ejected Marshal Georgl K. 
Zhukov from its Central 
Committee and ruling Pre
sidium because, it charged 
tonight, he tried to eliminate 
party control over the arm
ed forces. I

This demonstrated "insufficient I 
party spirit" and "rudely violated 
the Leniniat party principle for di
rection of the armed forces ”

"The Centra] Committee has es
tablished that the cult of comrade 
Zhukov’s personality was culti
vated in the Soviet army with his 
personal participation." a party 
resolution made public tonight 
said. "With the help of sycophants 
and flatterers, he was praised to 
the sky fa lectures and reports, 
in articles, films and pamphlets, 
and hia person and role in the 
great patriotic war were over
glorified."

NO HINT o r  FUTURE 
Thus was the popular World War 

II thoroughly downgraded. There 
was no hint as to what his future 
would be. He was dismissed as 
defense minister a week ago today 
and t o n i g h t ' s  announcement 
said only that the party secretariat 
had been instructed to find him 
other work. The party chieftain, 
Nikita Khrushchev, said last Tues
day that Job would fit the 90-year- 
old marshal’s training and experi
ence.

The formal announcement said 
the reeohitioa condemning Zhukov 
had been "adopted unanimously" 
by members and candidate mem
bers of the Central Committee.

The reaoluUon said Zhukov’s 
conceit caused him to consider 
himself "a  single hero of all vic
tories achieved by our people and 
their armed forces under the lead
ership of the Communist party.” 

FAILED HIS TRUST 
It followed up the charge that 

he violated the Leninist principle 
for party control of tho armed 
forces by saying;

"Because of this Zhukov did not 
fulfill the trust placed in him by

State Dept. Sees 
Stress In Russia

By JOHN M. HKHITOWER
Wa sh in g t o n ; N o v . S on -  The united SUtee said tonight tiMt 

the Soviet ouster of Marshal Georgl Zhukov, coming on top of tho 
shakeup last June, gives evidence of "streeaes and stralna that muak 
be present within the Soviet bloc.”

The comment was made in a State Department statement whkh 
referred to Zhukov as "a  distinguished military leader.” It also chal
lenged the Soviet Communist party line that it was Zhukov who waa 
responsible for "adventurism” in Soviet foreign policy.

The statement said it was "difficult to recoocile” the accusatioa 
of adventurism against Zhukov with the fact that Soviet (tommunlst 
boss Nikita Khrushchev recently wanted to send Zhukov to Washing
ton "with a mission of high trust and confidence.”

Khrushchev, in the view of Washington officials, la riding the crest 
of Soviet power after his victory over Zhukov. But U may be a costly 
triumph for him in the long run.

U  ̂S. officials said privately it is Impoesible to tee how a man ol 
Zhukov’s prestige and influence could be thrown out of authority, as 
announced officially in a Moscow statement today, without arousing 
resentment and hostility.

The State Department statement was issued after hours of. con
sideration by high department officials, following the report of tho 
Central Committee of the Soviet Communist party in Moscow. Tho 
U. S. comment reflected a lack of concrete Information as to tho pre
cise reasons why Zhukov was removed from his position as defense 
minister in the Soviet government and a member of the Presidium 
and Central Committee of the Soviet Communist party.

The Zhukov mission to the United States, which the statement 
referred to, would have involved talks between Zhukov and President 
Eisenhower, taking advantage of the fact that the two men worked 
together briefly as victorious commanders in defeated Germany at 
the end of World War II.

Referring to the Communist party charges against Zhukov—that 
he tried to build a “cult of personality," attempted to eliminate party 
control of the armed forces and waa guilty of "adventurism” in for
eign affairs—the U.S. statement declared:

"There has no doubt boon ‘adventurism’ in foreign policy aa wlt- 
t nosa tho recool Soviet throat to Tarimy aad tiM labrlcatod elMrtaa 

dlssemlnatod by Soviat apokasmaa regardtog tWb MkMto Kaat.
’’Howevar, tha placing of raaponaibility of this ’adventuriam* npoa 

Zhukov is difficult to reconcile with the recently expressed deelre of 
Mr. Khrushchev to entrust Marshal Zhukov with a mission (rf high 
trust and confidence to the United States.

"This ouster and attempt to diagraoe a ' diatinguiahed military 
leader to quickly following tho almilar actions against Georgl Malen
kov and Dmitri ShepUov is evidence of the strains and itreasea that 
mutt be present within the Soviet bloc.”

the party. He turned out fo be a 
politically bankrupt representative 
with a tendency to adventurism in 
his understanding and evaluation 
of the most important problems of 
foreign policy in tho Soviet Union 
as well as his direction of the 
Ministry of Defense.”

The communique said the party 
Central Committee met late in 
October and discussed the ”bn-

prevwnent of party and politienl 
work in tho Soviet army aad 
navy.”

Then It added: ’’The pl«tol7 
meeting has excluded Georgl K. 
Zhukov from memborahip «  tto  
nwsidium of tho Central C on n il- 
too and from the Central Commit
tee of the CPSU—Communist par-

(See ZHUKOV. Pg. •^A. CeL t )

Texans To Vote Tuesday On 
Changes In Constitution

wished. He is hopeful of getting. 000 severance pay agreement with 
¡another National I.eague team tolIJoyd Klenert, who has resigned 
come to New York. • |as secretary-treasurer.

'FINISH THE JOB'

UF Workers To 
Hear New Appeals

All wotkers in Uie United Fund 
drive wilt -he contacted again this 
week with appeals that they com
plete their assignments as quickly 
as possible so that 1958 campaign 
books can be closed.

The drive la being extended for 
the second week beyond its sched
uled cloeing, and K. H. McGib- 
bon, general chairman, said H will 
remain in progress until the goal 
ia reached. Although no report 
m eetinp are scheduled, workers 
are asked to torn coHections in at 
the UF offices in the Settles as 
rapidly aa possible.

Last reports showed the cam
paign still $13,500 short of its $89,- 
100 objectivs. Gifts and pledges 
tabutotod total $7$.S82.

Only Clyde McMahon’s Employe 
Division has reached its quota. 
Advance Gifts Division workers 
have turned in 85 per cent of their 
goal, but Special and General Gifts 
DivMons are lagging badly.

"W e’ll continue to contact work
ers with the request that they ful
fill their responsibilltiee in the 
campaign,*’ McGibbon said. "We 
are confi^nt that if all workera 
will complete their assignments 
and turn in reports wt will reach 
our goal.”

Persons who have not been con
tacted and who would like to con
tribute may do so by telephoning 
the UnHed Fund office, AM M M l. 
the chairman said.

AUSTIN. Nov. 2 GB-Texaa votes 
Tuesday on three changes in the 
Constitution, one authorizing a 200 
million dollar water bond plan.

No organized opposition has de- 
iveloped against any of the amend
ments in the face of a strong 
"vote yes” campaign sparked by 
Gov. Price Daniel and other poli
ticians.

The propositions appear in this 
order on the ballot:

1. H JR 37—To establish a more 
adequate retirement, disability 
and death compensation fund for 
officers and employes of the state.

2. HJR 1—To increase the old 
age assistance fund by five mil
lion dollars to allow the state to 
spend 47 million dollars a year for 
old age pensions and aid to other 
needy persons.

3. H JR 3—To authorize issuance 
of up to 200 million dollars in 
bonds by the state for financial 
aid to certain political siibdivisiona 
for water conservation and devel- 
opn^ent.

While the water development 
amendment has received most of 
the publicity because of the drive 
to conserve Texas' prodigal waste 
of water and at the same time 
harness the usually lost flood wa
ter, the other two suggested 
changes in the bbalc law are vital 
to two large groups of Texans.

The first proposal revitea and 
broadens the present retirement 
cystem for state officera and em
ployes established an earlier 
constitutional amendment. It ia 
linked with an enabling bill ap
proved contingent upon adoption 
of HJR 37. The net effect of the 
two was designed to provide a 
stronger incentive to longer active 
service by state employes and 
thus improve the quality of serv
ice rendered to the state. A min
imum annuity of at least $30 a 
meoHi for covered employee would 
be gnerantoed. phis more liberal 
provision In cases of disabiUty re 
tirement, and more generous 
death benefits.

The second proposal in affect 
would make poesible an increase

in pension payments to the aged 
and to the blind, and dependent 
children to keep abreast of the 
ever-increasing cost of living. For 
example it would boost t)ie maxi
mum per-person payment for old 
age assistance from $20 to $25 a 
month from the state funds, with 
excess of $21 be made without 
a provision that no payment in 
federal matching money.

The third proposal would add 
another section to the Constitu
tion. inaugurating a new financial 
program for water development 
It provides the basic legal authori

ty for creation of the Texas Water 
Development Board aad iaanaaca 
of up to 200 million doUara in gen
eral obligation bonds to help local 
water projects.

HJR 3 contemplates issuance at 
once of 100 million doUari in bondg 
which could be increased to $00 
million upon a two-thirds vote of 
a future Legislature, to be placed 
in the Texas water development 
fund. The money would be used 
to buy bonds or other securitieu 
issued by cities, river autboritiaa 
or water districU for water 
trol and development.

Falj Values In 
On Big Spring Dollar Doy

Fall is here, and there’s a Fall 
Festival of outstanding values 
awaiting the thrifty shoppers who 
will visit Big Spring stores Mon
day.

It’s the traditional lirst-Monday 
Dollar Day, a lor.g-estabIished 
sales event in which most of the 
major retailing establishments in 
the city participate.

The eariy-blrds will be able to 
find some major bargains to lead 
off their Christmas shopping, and

there are countleas other items of 
merchandise, for personal and 
home use, on the vahie list for 
this November Dollar Day.

Most of tha best Dollar Day list
ings will be found In advertise
ments in today’s  Herald.

Free bus transportation again in 
offered local women shoppers, a 
courtesy of the Herald aad tbn 
City Transit Co. The coupe« bo- 
low may be dipped and presnt- 
ed as regular fa r t ,  during tbn 
specified hours.

FREE BUS RIDES S J  
I CLIP THIS COUPON
' This coupon entitles one adult woman to lidn 

down town or to neighboring aboppiag osnton 
 ̂ FR E E  between 9 a m. and 11:10 OJn. aad bto 

‘ tween I p.m. and 3 p.m., Nov. 4, 1907. Good oa 
' any City Bus.

 ̂ Good Only Dolor Day
Novsmbor 4. 19B7
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New Luxury Feotiires Mork 
The Imperial Line For '58

Longer and more luxurious, the sion pushbuttons are located to the

1 f k ' -

1958 Imperial cars are now being 
shown to the public, with a local 
display at Txine Star Motor, 600 
E. 3rd

Available as optional equipment 
fur the first time are dn Auto- 
Pilot pushbutton driver assist, a 
dual air conditioning unit, a new 

j type of electric door lock and a 
1 limited-slip differential.

left of the steering column. A new 
rotary turn signal switch is below 
the pushbutton.

The 1958 Imperial has a 345- 
horsepower engine. It has a 392- 
cubic inch V-8 engine with a 10- 
fo-or.e compression .ratio. With a 
bore of 4.0 inches and a stroke of 
3 92 inches^, this Economy-Run

VSf,

k*. *r ^  .
V '  ryiçN^ ■ '

■xyir^

si—er-*
'

Ï Ï S y  K  . ; \ h .  7 ™  Impérial í . ' ” " "
create the shape of a sleek wedge. *1“ ■ ?

STO N E A M P H IT H E A T R E  IN PA RK A W PA  P R O JE C T  
Idle hands put to  w ork on d op ression  p ro g ram s su ch  as th is

Public Works Agencies 
Found Task In Big Spring

By JOE PlCKl.E | CW.A was something of a hasty | Then, as the government sort
It has been almo.st a quarter of evolution, a sort of conglomerate, of caught its breath, a more sys-

a century now since CW.\. the 
first of the major pubbe work al
phabetical agencies, flourished 
and faded.

Conceived as an emergency 
make-work prog.'am, it came into 
official standing Nov 9. 1933, and 
within a few mon.hs h.ad given way 
momentaniy to direct relief, and 
then to iu  more famous succes- 
sor-W PA.

Coincidentally and subsequently, 
there were CCC, PWA, .NYA. FWA 
and in a .sense CAA

All of the.se agencies in some 
degree touched Big Spring and j 
Howard County. Some left no 
marks, for they were designed 
more to occupy labor than to 
build. At the outset it was more a 
case of getting dollars into hands 
and food into mouths.

of aid programs.
There had been a dispensation 

of funds, and more particularly 
of food products, to help those 
caught without means of support 
in the depths of a historic depres
sion. So fast was action that there 
was no time to set up an adminis
trative force, and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce served as 
a sort of relief clearing hou.se

I tematic dispensation of funds was 
[conceived. Some of the old “leaf- 
raking" splashed over, but for the 
most part the better points of work 
programs were rolled into a sys
tem of grants for public works. 
This was Civil Works .-Xdministra- 
tion

Before the agency had run its 
course by April ol the following 
year. CW.A had disbursed approxi-

some sort of a payment.
Howard County undertook some 

road work, and the Texas High
way Department stepped in with 
CW.A programs on U. S 80 and 
U. S. 87.

At the peak in January of 193-1 
there were 723 men on the roll, 
drawing $,i.722 a week. Obviously, 
no one was getting rich out of 
being on the (,’W.\ rolls. The ap
proximately $8 a week per indi
vidual alxiut paid for groceries 
and utilities

The (Tty applied for $25 944 In

A new six-section grille dominates 
the front of the car above a mas
sive bumper which includes insert 
parking lights.

Dual horizontal headlights are 
set under front fender projections. 
High rear fins flow forward into 
a low lielt line to the tips of front 
fenders. ________ ________________

Imperial’s exclusive curved side 
gla.ss and bigger bubble wind
shields, combined with curved side 
metal, create a slwk image. A new 
Flight S'voep deck lid, featuring a 
chrome .spread eagle edged in 
gold, is optional equipment

The ears are available in a 
choice of four series. The Impe
rial series is offered in a four-door 
stnlan, two-door hardtop and four- 
d<MT hardtop. 'The Imperial Crown 
senes is available in a four-door 
sedan, two-door hardtop, four-door 
hardtop and convertible.

I The Irtiperial I^eBaron series Is 
offered in a four-door sedan and a 

' new four-door hardtop.
The cars are available in a 

choice of 20 solid colors and 56 
two-tone combinations. Luxurious 
interiors in shades of blue, green, 
gray, beige and red are offered in 
Diamond Glow and Monaco jac- 

iquard interior fabrics and natural 
leathers or metalic vinyls 

I New integral front seats on all 
; models prov ide greater legroom 
' for rear-seat passengers and gain 
an inch of headroom for front

Glasscock Road 
Program Set For 
Next Two Years

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 2 ( S O -  
Comstructuin of a new farm-t«-4 
market road and $300,000 for im
provement of one already in serv
ice in Glasscock County are pro
vided in the new two-year F-M 
road program announced by the 
State Highway Department.

The $300.000 is earmarked for 
improvement of Ranch Road 33 
from Garden City to the Reagan 
County line, a distance of 14.7 
miles. J .  A. Snell, district engineer 
at San Angelo, said the work 
probably will be under way by 
spring.

Construction of the new road is 
planned betwteen FM-1800 and 
State 158, a distance of six miles. 
Work will start as soon as planning 
is completed and right-of-way is 
secured, according to H L. Bailey 
of Sterling City, resident engineer 
for the Highway Department.

eWA funds for improv ing the air- ' seat pas.scngers. The cars are two 
port, but bi'fore the transfci*. of the inches longer.

Political subdivisions such as mately lIlSiKiO locally
the city and county were 

[quotas, and projects were
given
hasti-

ly devised. E. V'. Spence, now 
general manager for Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
and then city manager, remem
bers well how the city laid out 
cleanup campaigns, street work 
and park improvements, anything 
to absorb labor.

The city not only laid out park 
'improvements bin the municipal 
■ golf course was desi-.:ned and con-  ̂
I structed .\1 o r e o V e r. the city 
worked out a street pav ing project 
and when funds for materials and 
supplies—which generally fell the' 
lot of the sponsor -excec'ded avail- | 
able funds, the city pleaded for 

i delinquent taxpayers to make

$1 MILLION SPENT HERE

Depression Programs Used As 
MeansTo Distribute Relief

WTiila Civil Works Administra- Uhe CCC—the Civilian Con.servation 
lion was the first of the majorl^®ri>s. This utilized military per-
piiblic works programs, it was by '" ‘'’o. , . !  ̂ I popularly called the tree army,
ro means the only device for aid-1 ô ,̂  ŷ .gy there were no
Ing localities in disbursing relief trees to plant, so the camp es

tablished for this area attacked 
rocks on Scenic Mountain Some 
young men who came here to 
work remained to become solid 
citizens But while in the CCC they 
u.sed almost primitive methods to 
quarry stone, shape and lay it by 
hand From this slowly came the 
conces.sion hou.se, the pavilion.

in
or putting idle hands to work.

In all. Rig Spring and Howard 
County received approximately a 
million dollars of federal funds 
which achieved construction esti
mated at twice that amount.

Even while CW.A was miLsh- 
rnoming. Public Works Adminis-

nection with Webb AFR Rut these 
were latter day business deals to 
reach a common oliicctive and not 
in the category of rewards to 
stimulate public work.

port could be made from private 
hands to the city, the government 
cancelled airmail contracts Nat
urally, the city balked until the 
airmail situation was cleared and 
it was certain Big Spring was still 
a stop By the time that had hap
pened. eWA had expired and WPA 
had risen on its ashes.

By early .March, the CWA rolls 
had been reduced to 625. Succes
sive 10 per cent cuts were made 
as a target date of May 1 was 

' fix(>d for CW.\ demobilization. 
I Workers had lieen cut to 310 by 
M arch 2.3. and these were only on 
the highway projects. At the end 
of March CW.A was dead, but its 

I reflexes reacted for a couple of 
I months. Those on the rolls were 
' transferred to direct relief 
I K H. I Homer I McNew. who had 
been county CW.A administrator, 
took over the distribution of direct 
relief, from the old Fisher' store 
location on lower Main, but soon 
he was drafted into service as 
district WP.V director here, and 
the new agency set up for busi- 

I ness in the Petroleum Building 
In 1936-37, the years the district 
unit served here, it handled ap
proximately a million dollars of 
federiU aid to cities, counties and 

I school districts in the area.

TorqueFlite automatic transmis-

BEN  BEA C H  P L B . CO.

P lu m bin g  A nd R tp a ir  
F u rn a c e  A nd H eater 

S p e c ia lis t
811 JohntoB Phoae AM 4-7681

Hear David Cathcart
The

SINGING 
EVANGELIST 
BEGINNING 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 3RD 

At 7:30 P.M.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
1905 SCURRY

being^Whereas re-,(rooms and a caretakers cot- 
(W.A fand its heir, WPA* were along wi'h roads, a few pic- 
cmiperative enterprises between |gjp „„¡(j. gpj g Roman type re- 
he local fwlitical sub-divisions and j^ive Govern-

the federal government. PW.A was 
a grant-in-aid program whereby 
local units contracted the work 
throuch private channels.

rstially, thq.. local sponsor fur
nished materials, supplies, t.iols, 
etc and the federal funds were 
used mostly for payroll 

Among WPA programs which 
the city undertook were: S59.000 
for paving of city streets; $66,000 
for ciiy park developments includ
ing the amphitheatre and many 
of the picnic units: $100 000 for 
miscellaneous projects that involv
ed some additional park work and

men! figures put the cost at around 
$100.000 but this likely was lor the 
work itself and not for ,shelter, 
maintenance and pay of the young 
men.

Successor to this program was 
NT’A—National Youth AdminLstra
tion. The caretakers lodge and 
concession house at Moss Creek 
Lake was made out of adobe un
der a $23 000 program, and a ter
minal building at the city airport 
was started when war intervened 
and the bombardier school was 
established here. F'or a time the 
NYA maintained a district vocapaving, wading pools, crushing ‘  ̂ T

rock for other projects, etc.; $119 - ‘ schoo here, sheltering and 
000 for airport paving and other bu'Wmgs once
improvements in 1937. Howard !in
County got $.50.000 for permanent 
lateral roads such as the first 
stretch in the oilfields and from 
U S. 87 to Knott The Big Spring 
Independent School District got 
$23,000 which enabled if to move 
the athletic plant from north side 
to 10th and State.

Under the PWA program, an
other $305 000 came to this local
ity, $80.000 of it toward the junior 
high gymnasium and original ton 
■truction of College Heights ele
mentary school; $225,000 for tne 
construction of Moss Creek and 
Powell Creek dams: and $32,000 
for a municipal swimming pool. 
Howard County got an allocation

There had been other schemes, 
too, among them a federal trans
ient bureau which expended some
thing like $47,000 to put up mi
grant men — and evertudlly 
families. This project did not lust 
loo 'ong — about two years — be
cause it was too good at thing for 
professional bums, deadbeats, and 
crooks on the lam. The city took 
over and supplied Wanderers’ Inn, 
which had heat and shelter hu; 

I not enough hospitality to encour
age extended stays Thvre wore 
assorted projects such as helping 
needy families make matlres.ses, 

jto put up food, community rec- 
Ireation, and even a writers pro- 

f^r' iiss.obo for rVourthouw'''bu't I d'd.historical research.
never used it

Out of PWA allotments, schools 
got nearly $200,000 worth of new 
plants by adding their funds. The 
city floated $275.000 in <ts own 
bonds and got Moss Creek and 
I ’owcII Creak lakes, which were 
literally to save its life; 10 miles 
of 14-inch cast iron main; a fil
tration plant; and quarter of a 
million gallon elevated storage 
tower.

The swimming pool was unique. 
PWA made a $10,000 grant toward 
the project, and E. V, Spence, city 
manager, made a flying trip to 
Washington to sell a bill of goods. 
He succeeded In getting the PWA 
to finance the ‘remaining $22.000 
by nvenue bonds to be paid out 
of M l revenues — if mid when 
there were sny. IW s wss the only 
project in the United Ststes where 
tMs wse done. fTho project paid 
out oventuaQy.) i

Om  of the first things wMch 
sluped up under the first.admln- 
htratioa sf Franklin Roosevelt wss

When the pinch of war came 
and Big Spring desperately need
ed more water. Federal Works 
Agency—the heir to PWA—stepped 
in and aided the city in well de
velopment and a pipeline to Glass
cock County to the tune of $300 noo 

There have been other grants 
to the city, notably by the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, for 
airport improvements and for wa
ter and sewer extensions in con-

Homecoming Queen 
Rules At Sherman

t H
SHERMAN, Nov. 3 m  — Clare 

Sehlegel, a junior from Orange, 
ruled as “Queen of the Home
coming Court” at Austin College 
today after being crowned at a 
student dance last night.

Miss Sehlegel was selected for 
the homecoming court last week 
and was'honored with other court 
members and the school’s football 
team.

. , . wants you to see better!
Y o u  m a y  b e  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  s u b - s t a n d a r d  v i s i o n  

w i t h o u t  r e a l i z i n g  i t .  S t o p  i n  a t  t h e  T e x a s  S t a t e  

O p t i c a l  o f f i c e  n e a r e s t  y o u . . .  a n d  g e t  t h e  i m p o r 

t a n t  e x a m i n a t i o n  t h a t  m a y  m e a n  a l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  t h e  w o r l d  t o  y o u .  O u r  e x p e r i e n c e d  o p t o m e t r i s t s  

u s e  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n ,  e f f i c i e n t  e x a m i n i n g  m e t l i -  

o d s .  C l a s s e s  w i l l  b e  p r e s c r i b e d  o n l y  i f  y o n  n e e d  

t h e m .  C o s t s  a r e  l o w  • .  .  V i s i t  T S O  s o o n  .  .  • 

a n d s e e !

FINEST O U A lin  
AT

RFASONABIE
COST

Wear while you p a y .
$1 WEEKLY

Dir*ct«d by Dr. S. J. ■efcrt. Dr. N- J«y OfTOMETtlSTS

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Tsxfìs S t h t e
Optical

Big Sprii

\

u n e s s  j o u r e

at

tfie RESULTS!
A MODERN

G A S  ê D R Y E R
has speed! 
economy! 
performance!

More time to -n joy babyl More, b-cauxe G AS dryy;t 
wiiminate much of the tune and woik involved in caring 
for baby. They are fastest kind. And they hand you the 
softest, fluffiest, sweetest-smelling clothes ever put next to 
baby’s tender skin.

AMAZING SAVINGS
Just a penny, or maybe a fraction more, fo r  a load . . .  

lets  than any other kind. You save, too, since clothes last 
longer and never sun-fade.

LESS WALKING, UFTING, IRONING
You stop carrying 2 tons of wash a y ear. . . .  walking <0 
mfles. The clothes-conditioning of gas dryers can cut your 
ironing by one-third.

ONU
6 o f | ) DMES CIOIHES SO FIST... 

COSTS SO u m E

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE 
GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

e m p ir e
CAS é0 S O U T H E R N

CQ
CHAMP RAINWATER, Ditfrict Manager ' 

419 Mein ' Dial AM 4-8256

1 0 . 6

$$.(

New St
built-ir 
door. ^

(
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W A R D S »
MONTOOINKRV.WAIIO

D O L L A R  D A
BUY NOW FOR X M A S -U S E  OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

___________ Reg. 229.95
10.6 cu. ft . |TRU-C0U)| refrigerator 

with 4SV>-lb. FREEZER chest

lOO$5.00 DOWN ON TERMS

New itraight-line design gives 
built-in look! Spacious storage 
door. Big 22-qt. crisper.

4 -^ '

With Old Refrigerator

Reg. 28.95 
3-Room Unyented 

Got Heater
2 4 0 0

bisloni hoot radioOM 
from cloy rodionts and 
chrome hearth. Long
life bemer.

Reg. 42.9S

^  Americon Howthorne 
rust-resistant framel

"ub o  000
New Departure coaster 
brokes. Boys’ or Girls'.

$2 Down on Chrltfmee Ley*Awey

Reg. 69.95

SOFA LOUNGE
Ideel for 
•mall living 
room . . . 47.00

Reg. 39.95

RUGS
9 X  12. Rayon tweeds
in cttòlce öf
several colors .............

Reg. 99.95

SEWING MACHINES
Zig Zag portable, round 
bobbin, forward 
and ravarsa ................. 79.00

Rag. 8.95

CHILD'S STROLLERS
Folds for oasy to 
carry. Makas 
into bod ............... 6 . 0 0

Rog. 79c

NYLON HOSE
60 gaugo, 
light and 
dark saams 2pr.1.00

Rag. 2.98

DRESSES
Naw shipmant, 80 sqi 
parcalas. Sizas 
9 to 24̂ /t ................... 2 for 5.00

Rog. 79e

CANNON TOW ELS
Sizo 22 X 44 bath 
towals in assortad 
co lo rs ..................... 2for1.00

Reg. 25c

FLOUR SACKS
Size 30 X 30. Nicely 
bleeched.
Hurryl ........................ 5for1.00

Reg. 39e

BOYS' UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes I  to 16. 
Fino combod 
co tto n ...........

Rog. 59c

W ORK GLOVES
Rubborizod brown 
choro glovo.
A roel b u y ............ 3pr.1.00

Rog. to 32.95

COW BOY BOOTS
Mon's fino 
grown kid end 
celf boots ____ 2 0 . 0 0

Rog. 8.95 Mon's

DRESS SHOES
Femous Thom McAn 
in bleck
or brown ................. 6 . 0 0

Rog. 69c

OILCLOTH
46" wido in 
equerts or by 
tho yerd ____ 4 yds. 1.00

Rog. 39.9S

VACUUM CLEANER
Cennistor typo 
with attechmonts 
included .............. 29.00

Reg. 379.95 
13.2 cu. ft. 2-door COM BINATION 

true-zero freezer, refrigerator
$10 aOWN ON TNUaS

Separate freezer holds 112 
lbs. of food. Moist-cold re
frigerator; automatic defrost.

0 0
with OM Rcfricgraler

R *g. 1 8 .9 5  

S-pc. ist of WAMS "Mogk Stol" 
K H |a *g * "W s ts rb n " m o lm m

Foer Nines Hticker Htea crdlnary ^  
ohimlnuml Cant warp or dent. 1  J  U i l  
5-pc set indj I, 2, 3-qt. saucepans, I  
514-qt. dutch oven, IN'open skillet.

ly !
l a n c e !

AS dryçjz 
in caring 

id you the 
)ut next to

a load. . .  
:!othes last

walking 40 
in cut your

FAST...

R N

logor
AM 4-8256

WARDS» SAVE *200 ON 3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
REG. 589.75 V A L U E -A L L  3 R00M 5 ONLY

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 44261

N E V E R  B E F O R E !  P R I C E D  S O  L O W
$10 DOWN

M’s II W% fuM lieM d! It’s 2 re e ni h  eael

Umfm t i M it  ■■■«•ce

S  S t« |»  
a  T « l» le

C I s a i r s  
T « l » l « a  

8 ! « ■ • ■ ■ » •  

T « b l e

10-Pc.
Living Room 

Group
W H tiN «

C K « l r

<* : ■ f

J

w__•

4

3 8 0 24 MONTHS TO PAY

2-piece modern bedroom set
Complete With 'Good 

Box Spring And Mattress

$10 down

,i <,

'a \

iM

BOOKCASE BED M d 
DOUBLE DRESSER

Budget-priced group D 
lovely Sherry Pawn coioci 
Walnut-groined fkiislu 
Dresser has 28x36 Indh 
mirror, brass puNb

fkfHkfkWWWfHHkfHHkfb

♦♦I

♦ l-PIECE SUITE 
J  lecledes Chest 2 '
0  Te Match. ? {
0  Small AddiUeeel es 
^ charge #

149.95 QUALITY 
7-Piece

MODERN 
DINETTE

I

* Coriood bvying moî « iMs 
low priM pouRilel

See oH these featwraal Fannumanb. . 
er quoMyl Largo 36x48 la.^ee(h . 
groin'* toMe lop extends M 71* «  
bo8 beoitng table dides.;; geld« 
broma wNb smert brass oO M ii«

44«
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Hunt Memorial 
Is Dedicated 
At McMurry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Ncv. 3, 19S7

Six Big Springers 
Injured At Ranger

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior CofleRe, 
participated in dedication of the

A Webb Air Force Base lieuten
ant and five members of his fam
ily were painfully but not believed 
seriously injured at 2 p m. F'rlday

new Hunt Memorial Dormitory at I  in Ranger when their car was
k'armned by a second vehicle.McMntry College Saturday,

The building was named in 
honor of Dr Jam es W Hunt, 
founder and tirsi president of thè 
college He was the father of 

1 W. A. Hunt.
I The HCJC official spoke in re- 
' spense to the dedicatory address 
' by Dr Marvin I,. Boyd, Lubbock, 
' district superintendent for the 
i .Methodist Church

J  - J i i■The ~nrw -ivomm-s-domtitory- 4s 
! equipp«‘d with central liealing and 
I aireonditioiung and will accom- 
I modate 130 students,
I Completion of the structure is a 

portion of ‘ Operation Big “M " 
for McMurry

The airman’s car was parked 
in front of a drive-in sandwich 
place at the, lime of the collision.

According to information re
ceived here. Lt. Robert Bells. 
WAFB, his wife, his mother, Mrs. 
Eloise Hintz; his aunt. Mrs. Ida 
Mae Sanders, and his two children, 
Cheryl Leigh, 3, and l,ee Ann, 2, 
a]l_o{ Bi^ Springy were in his car.

i,iee Ann was the most severely 
injureri. She was unconscious for 
a jin ic  and suffered brusises about 
the head. Bells’ Lincoln was ram- 
mwl by a 10,t6 Chevrolet driven 
by Glenn Ford, Abilene. Ford was 
not hurt He is an employe of

about 2’ i  blocks from the point 
where the crash occurred. The 
highway curves to the right after j 
leaving the traffic light. Ford 
seems to have continued straight 
ahead and plowed into the parked! 
car. I

.Mrs. Sanders was painfully cut 
about the face and required an | 
hour in surgery to close the cuts. 
Mrs Hintz was cut severely on 
the back of the head. ,Mrs. Bells 
had a deep cut over the right eye 

Both cars were demolished. 
Others were less seriously hurt | 

but Mrs. Sanders and Lee Annj 
were hqspit^zed pyernight, ____ I

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
la WORN E N T IR E L Y  IN THE 
E A R  —no cord, nothing worn 
an]Twh«r« else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

S O N O T O N E
J .  FINLEY — EM «-7011 
40S E. M 8L. Odessa

Rug Making At State Hospital

The dedication ceremony Was a |,, drilling company and was en 
part of homeconmig and Dad s route to Fort Worth.
Day aitivilies on the campus. stopped at a traffic light

The late Dr. Jam es W. Hunt! -------------------------------------------------
founded McMurry College and j
served as it.s first pre.sident f r o m | 3 n ir r S  A  T r C O S U r e  
1!»23 until ItW His (hildron in- ,
dude J  W, Hunt J r  , Odessa; Dr I KARACHI, Nov. 2 (JV-Sir Mor- 
W. A. Hunt, Big Spring; David timer Wheeler, British archeolo- 
Hiint, Dallas; Mrs l..ince (I'.li/a- gist, says he believes a vast treas- 
beth Hunt' Webb, rolumhiis. Ohio, lure is buried near the ancient city 
and Mrs. R. J  (Margaret HunOjof Mohenjodaro. Pakistan. He
Jones J r  . of .\bileiie.

Patients in the Big Spring Stale Hospital find outlets for their 
energy as well as receiving vital “therapy" In projects such as 
these. These mrn are operating looms and carding device in the

manufacture of mgs. Numerous other crafts are performed by the 
patients under the direction of hospital staff members.

'THERAPY' T

Work With Hands 
Helping Patients

Bulk Of Counly! a m n e s t y  f o r  

Taxes Collected
Therapy is a term frequently' participate. This program is offer- 

and loosely used in referring to i ^  R^e days a week.
treatment of illness, but perhaps 
nowhere (is occupational therapy 
so aptly applied as in the case of 
helping-mental patients.

Helping disturbed people work 
with their hands and concentrate 
on simple projects has been an 
effective means of restoring con-

Patients are given a choice of 
the type of work they want to do 
They may elect to embroider, 
crochet, knit or weave. They may 
prefer to make simple toys, or to 
fashion rugs in sizes from 2Rx.V> I 
inches up to 9x12 feet Or they 
may take up sewing or leather 
craft, ceramics, china painting. 1 
copper tooling, wood work, or even : 
making plaques from plaster and 'fidence and finding the way back 

to reality. In some instances it has ' hlummum sheeting 
opened up a modest vocation or ln.structors patiently 
certainly avocation.

help the 
patients master simple routines, 
but in some ca.ses the patients al

At Big Spring ^ t e  H o^ital^fv , ppjjy  adept or even expert
proximately 40 men and women , This is particularly so in some of 
take part in the morning sessions jh e  needlecrafts, and here occupa- 
for occupational therapy, and dur- tional therapy gives the patient an
ing the afternoon .session some 35__________  _______  opportunity to exorcise dormant

.skills.
|%| ■ In rug making, patlent.s learn

to cut and sew strings to he used 
I  l U l l l l l l l ^  in the work In ceramics, they 

may pour the materials into
moulds to make the greenware for 
subsequent glazing, painting and 
baking

Visitors at the hospital inevitably 
Webb’s new Teen-Age Club, nsk: "What do you do with all 

which has been in the planning I these things’ ”
.stage for the past two weeks, w ill' They are placed on sale, and 
Lake a long step toward formal the proceeds enable the program 
activation Wednesday night. Teen- to expand and also to put spend 
Agers of the base and their par- j ing money at the disposal of the
enu will meet at 7 30 p m. In the ¡patient. One Hem a patient makes
base hospital dining hall to gel the will be put into the pool to provide 
organization under way. funds for more occupational sup-

Base 
Teen-Age Club

The first full month of tax pay- i 

ments In Howard County saw a 
grand total of $845 692 37 collected 

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
assessor, said the figure represent
ed most of the collections for Octo- 
ocr but that a sizeable batch of 
mail which arm ed as the month 
ended still had to be opened and 
the checks added to the amount 

She pointed out that the figure 
includes all ad valorem, poll tax 
personal Uix. delinquent tax and 
other l.ix obligations received in 
the month of October.

Approximately $1.000.(XX) was ex
pected as the total “ take” for cur
rent taxes for state, county, How
ard County Junior College and 
for a few school districts Mrs 
Robinson estimated that perhaps 
three-quarters of the tax payments 
for the year have now been made

WEST POINT, N Y , Nov. 2 'B 
—.Approximately 100 U S. Mili
tary Academy cadets had all dis
ciplinary measures p e n d i n g  
against them wiped from their 
records today because of an old 
grad

Following tradition. President 
Eisenhower asked for amnesty 
for all cadets except those under 
court • martial during a reunion 
visit to the Academy.

There is an informal tradition 
at the Academy that a visiting 
head of state asks for amnesty 
for cadets under discipline.

Mrs. Sawtelle's 
Mother Dies

feels discovery of such a treasure 
and deciphering of its seals would 

[Solve the mystery of the 4,000-1 
f year-old Indus Valley civilization

You will find H to much easier to do all of your shopping 

early. And riflit aow you will find at RAH the grandest and 

largest auortment of gift Items for the entire family in all 

West Teiaa. We Invite you to visit us very toon.

K & I I l l A l i m V A I t E
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

We Give S i l l  Green StampsW  JOHNSON

Officer Recovers 
Stolen Motorbike

Painting a stolen white motor
bike green and keeping it hidden 

Effective Monday, the discount' Is not enough sometimes to en- 
which is'allowi-d for prompt tax able the thieves to keep possession 
payments drops from 3 per cent of their loot.
(which has been in effect through I  Two 14-year-o1d boys are medl- 
out October) to 2 per cent. This tating this propoeition. 
will continue through Nov. 30 In | They were arrested by A E 
December the discount rale will Ix>ng, juvenile officer, who said 
be 1 per cent. After December | the pair had admitted they sto le ' 
there is no discount and those who: a white motorbike owned by Don '

Mrs Laura Belle Tollc. 83, moth-1 
er of Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle of Big 
Spring, died here Saturday.

Funeral serv ices will be held in ' 
Nevada, Mo , Mrs. Tolie s former 
home, probably Tuesday. Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home was to send 
the body to Nevada Saturday nightr 
Mayes Funeral Hume of Nevada 
will be in charge of arrangements 
t here.

Mrs. Tolle was born July 4. 1874 
in North Madison, Ind She had 
made her home with Mrs. Saw- 

, telle for the past 12 years, since 
I the death of her husband Sept, 

to, 1945. Interment will he besóle 
' hig grave in the Nev ada ceme- 
Ilery.

Survi' ors Include six daughters.
' Mrs. Sawtelle, Mrs. Frank Ruth 
! of Colony, Kan., Mrs. Ralph Gard

ner of lola. Kan., Mrs, Hugh Rite- 
nour and Mrs. Jack Taylor of 
Fort Wayne, Ind . and Mrs James 
■Miller of Boomington, 111 : four 
sons. Dr. Chester D. Tolle of Wash
ington, D C . Clay H, Tolle of 
Nevada. Mo., Drennan L. Tolle of 
Independence. Mo , end J .  D. Tolle 
of Corpus Christ!; 11 grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Thomas o m r r . s r r r tT
TTrEWKITCR ■■4

Hat Royal Typowritort 
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budget Priced

wait too long after that date will Mays, 806 San Antonio, on Oct
find a penally as.scssed to'.he bill's 30 from it.s parking place at the
total.

Runaway Girls From 
Dallas Sent Home

Purpose of the club is to pro
mote leadership in young adults, 
the "teeners" running their own 
organization with a minimum of 
supervision and assistance from 
parents serving as adult advisors. 
Along with leadership qualities, 
the club will encourage fellpwship 
—friendship and understam 
tween teen-agers and b ^ e e n  
them and their parents—and to 
provide wholesome and varied 
recreation. Membership is open 
to military dependents 13 through 
19 years of age.

Proposed activities will In
clude weekly dances; sports, such 
as bowling, golf, tennis, archery, 
etc.; monthly meetings of club of
ficers for planning activities; and 
such special events as holiday cel
ebrations, speakers, club dinners, 
and trips to interesting spots In 
this area.

The following compriM the 
Adult Teen-Age Qub Committee; 
Lt. Col. David Lovelace. Maj. M. 
L. Nürnberg, .Maj. James V, Gilli
land, Capt. Allen R. Robertsoir, 
Chaplain Verline E. Mlkesell, W. 
O. Jam es M Green, and M. Sgt. 
Noel D, Marsalis, Thomas Me- 
Greevy, and Harris Clemow Jr .

plies, materials, tools and equip
ment. Proceeds from sale of the 
second article go to the patient, 
or If tha patient prefers, the item 
may be given to a friend or rel
ative. At any rate it is the pa
tient’s to do with as he or she 
pleases, and this helps to fan the 

g"be  ̂ i Initiative and Independ
' enee.

i Two Spanish-American girls, 
each 14 years old, who ran away 

I from their homes in Dallas, were 
' on their way back home Saturday, j They were picked up here and 
I turned o\ er to A. E. I.<ong, ju
venile officer. There parents were 

I contacted and one of their mothers 
came to Big Spring to take the 

I girls in charge.

I Junior High School.
The bike was painted green by 

the two boys. It was kept hidden 
near the Church of Christ at 14th 
and Main The boys rode the re-1 
painted bike occa.sionally but had ' 
kept it out of sight most of the | 
lime. j

They had hoped, they told Long, j 
that if they could keep it con- i 
cealed long endugh they would be , 
able to retain possession of it. | 

The two will be taken before the 
juvenile court sometime this week. 
The hike has been returned to its 
owner.

The High Fidelity 
Hause

Featarrs the I'ltimate 
in Sound

1004 nth Place-A M  4-4621

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

. i * - VALUES
At McCRORY'S 

On DOLLAR DAY

SHIRT and LONGIES
1.98 ŝ t'

Rag. 2.98 Tha Sat
FLANNEL SHIRT 

and
CORDUROY LONGIE 

Siioa 2 to 8

SANDWICH COOKY
CREME FILLED

2 LBS. 49c
VANILLA and CHOCOLATE 

FLAVORS

RAYON and NYLON LADIES'

BED BLANKETS
3.95

Flannel Plaid 
SPORT SHIRTS

72x84" —  SOLID COLORS 89c EACH 
Button Front —  Long Slaove

REGULAR 4.98 VALUE Larga Asst. Colors and Pattarns

MEN'S
NYLON STRETCH 

SOCKS
PAIR LOO

FIT SIZES 10 ta 13 
JUST ARRIVED —  COME EARLY

BOYS'
STRIPED POLO 

SHIRTS
EACH

Sizts 2-4-6 
STOCK UP NOW

200-202 MAIN

HELD OVER
By Request

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances Big Spring, Texas4th And Gregg

GREAT $100,000.00 STOCK
Building Collapses ^

rr .,
“ '(/c /

'“ It .v ? r  ■'’('n s

L I Q U I D A T I O N  S A L E
CAIRO, Egypt. Nov. 3 (4)—An 

cight-etory building collapsed to
day In a Cairo residential district 
pnd police Raid 14 bodies were 
taken from the debris At least 
100 persons fled the building be
fore it fen.

‘( ‘ •«■VT ( " / ( ¡ « r  O lir * i0 0 .(jn n

CARD OF THANKS 
We with to thank aU our k i n d  
friends and acighbors for t h e i r  
many kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolenoe duriiig our recent 
b rtt^avement.

Family of
Iilris. Harry Zarafonetis

V  f t '  I

;  y iin u e  r

Including All Remaining Stocks Brought In From Panhandle Store

C'’» C,;» 4Ï

• CARD OP THANKS 
Our siooere thanks ta the k i n d  
friends, a tifh b on  and reUUvea for 
exproMione c i  lympathy, beautiful 
flowart. add tth e r  eourtciles ax- 
tended to ns dnrinf oar recent bq- 
rtavenent.

McKen PamiUee 
Tb# laita Iden Family 
H. L. Ackerman Familjr 
CUtton Clanton Family 
Walter Long Family 
Opid Orishaa Family .

Hundreds Of Xmes Items
On Display Floors! . . .

Larga Assertmanf Living Room Tsbias, Lamps, Luxurious 
Dacorater Stylad Chairs, Raclinsrs, Hundrads of Small Ap- 
pliancas and Novaltias.

EVERYTHING
WITHOUT EXCEPTION

W E. CHALLENGE
• • And Repeot

NOW GOES ON THE BLOCK NO STORE! NO SALE!
AT FINAL REDUCTIONS Locol Or Elsewhere

In Focf. . .  Almost Any Prict It Will Bring CAN BEAT
IT  W ILL PAY YOU And Few Con Equol

To Shop These Values Now Our Store-Wide Values

SALE CONTINUES A U  WEEK 9 A H .-6  P.M .!

Big Spring
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Airport Job 
May Start

«

By February^

......... ^ ■ ’  ......  ■

s. '̂+íií-

Con.strucUon on the long-delayed 
Howard County Airport should be 
under way by Feb. 1.

This date was fixed when the 
county officials were notified Fri
day afternoon that the Civil Aero
nautics Authority regional office 
in Fort Worth has officially ap
proved the master plan.
“ This tirtion' by the CAA, -an
nounced by Bob Allen, with the 
Fort Worth office’ of the CAA,

Local Cotton 
Estimates Fall

Cotton production estimates for 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
counties tiuv'o been lowocred by 
stncral thousand bales following 
last weekend's frost and most 
weather of the past fortnight.

Howard production is now esti
mated by the Texas Employment 
Commission at 26,350 bales, Leon 
Kinney, manager, reported Satur
day. So far, 4.635 bales have been 
ginned The earlier estimate of 
production was 31,000 bales.

In Marlin County, the crop Is 
now expected to total 57,400 bales. 
It liad bt'en estimated earlier at 
63,730 bales. So far, 6,423 have 
been processed.

Glasscock's crop is now expect
ed to total 13,600 bales, where it 
formerly was expected to amount 
to 16 000. Ginned have been 1,662 
bales.

Abandon Search 
For Texas Pilot 
Lost Over Sea

LONDON, Nov 2 f.f^-The I ’ .S 
Air Force called off tonight its 
search for a Sabrejet pilot who 
hailed out over the stormy North 
Sea three days ago

l,t. Davdd Wayne .lohn.son. 27. of 
Piianah, Tex , wa.s briefly sighted 
drifting through the choppy seas 
on a rubber dinghy Thursday 
morning, 12 hours after he para
chuted out .30 miles off the eastern 
English coast.

Since t h e n  day and night 
searches in bad weather by more 
than a score of planes and ships 
have failed to spot him again. 
One ship spotted a distress ilare 
late Thursday but there was no 
sign of tbe dinghy when it got to 
the spot.

Urge Support Of 
Water Amendment

Al'.STIN. Nov 2 Oft—A telegram 
sent to Houston’s three newspa
pers by 30 South and Central Tex
as mayors urging support of the 
water constitutional amendment 
was publicired today by Gov. 
Pric-e Daniel s office

The amendment is No 3 on the 
ballot Tuesday.

•Signors included W F  Newton 
of Conroe

means that the agency is ready 
now to set up $214,000 of federal 
money for the project It also 
means that the engineers who are 
working on the job must speed 
up the preparation of all final plans 
and si^ecifications.

Louis Jean Thompson, engineer, 
sgid that these plans would be. 
completed in 30 days. He said he 
estimated the CAA would need at 
least 30 more days to study the 
plans. When they have been final
ly approved—estimated as possible 
around the end of December — 
advertisements for bids will be 
made

A 30-day interval is required 
for this phase of the program. 
Therefore, it was estimated that 
first actual construction work 
should be under way on the air- 
[wrt around Feb. 1, 1958-

The airport project was initiated 
some 18 months ago when the 

1 Howard County Commissioners 
Court acquicsed to a petition sign- 

I ed by several hundred citiiens call
ing for a bond election to finance 
the job. The election was approved 
by a top-heavy vote. The $500,000 

1 in bonds were sold at a favorable 
j interest rate and the money ha.s 
I been available for more than a 
year.

At that time, the CAA bluntly 
informed the county it weuld not 
participate financially in the pro
ject. Steps were therefore taken 
to proce^ with plans to build the 
best possible airport with the 
$500,000. A tract of land located 
four miles north and east o f town 
on the Snyder highway was pur- 
ch.iscd.

The CAA then changed iU mind 
and decided to take a hand in 
tbe game. Negotiations were In
itiated and the upshot was that 
the federal agency agreed to spend 
$214,000 on the job—for site im
provement, grade, drainage and 
acquisition of land.

It was required that a master 
plan be submitted for CAA ap- 

I proval and the county officials 
have been waiting impatiently for 
the federal authority to act. The 
announcement Friday was the fi
nal step and, according to local 
officials, gives the project the go- 
ahead signal.

It is generally the policy of 
CAA to participate in an airport 
job on a doUar-for-dollar basis. In 
other words, if the county spends 
$500,000 of its money, the CAA 
will provide an equal amount. It 
is believed that this will be the 
ca.se here and that as the j<^ 
progresses, additional financial aid 
from the federal agency will be 
provided.

If this is true, the county stands 
to have an airport costing $1.000,- 
noo when the project Is completed

$360,000 Posted
Howard Roads
Inroad projects 

involving expenditure
Howard i ditiooal money above the $189,000

of I already earmarked would be 
by the

Six road pr 
County invoiv 
1360,000. ar6 calendared 
State Hignway Commission in its 
new program.

Jake-TKlberts. district engineer,
KUene. adused R. H. Weaver, 

bounty judge, on Friday That Off 
program for the county has been 
approved. i route at this time and has agreed

Four of the jobs tabulated are i to build a parallel two-lane alab 
on the 1958 farm-to-market agen- tn the future, 
formed him that $189.000 is imme- { h y MAN ROAD

and maintenance activities in the 
county.

The jobs are part of a program 
involving 183 Texas counties and 
requiring $20 million slated for 
farm-to-market road improvement

be adequate. The itate w ill huiid} 
a two-lane paved road on the

available when it is needed.
I The state originally asked for a 
300-toot right of way but bas 

[since agreed that 200 feet will

How Moscow Read About Zhukov
This It a ropy of the tower right-hand comer of (he back page of 
last Sunday’s issue of Pravdn. Circled two paragraphs were the 
announcement of appointment of Marshal Malinovsky as minister 
of defense and announcement that Marshal Zhukov had been re
lieved of that post. Illustrated story at Idft was about victory of 
a Soviet soccer team. <AP W'irephoto).

Librarians Elect Angelo 
Women To District Posts

Number Poys Off
PUEBLA, Mexico. Nov. 2 P -  

E^ery week fur .30 years Emilio 
Tamas ha.s played the national lot
tery. buying the same number 
each Lime. It iinally paid off this 
week, tho first prize of $60,000.

Grants Made To 
Law Enforcement

DALLAS, Nov. 2 —A grant 
! providing scholarships to the In- 
I slitute of Law Enforcement was 
made today at the Southwestern 
Legal Center

Billy Crim of Kilgore said a $750 
grant had been made to the Texas 
law enforcement foundation, ear
marked for the recently estab
lished police school. He said fund* 
for full-tuition scholarships to the 
institute's forthcoming two weeks 

; course on police administration 
¡were given by the Diamond M. 
I Foundation headed by C. T. Mc- 
•Ivaughlin of Snyder.

Favors New Curbs 
On Union Busting

Ruth Gray, librarian at the San 
Angelo Junior CuUegt, was elect
ed chairman of the District HI 
Texas Library Association at the 
annual meeting here Saturday. 
She succeeds J .  P. Vagt. Howard 
County Junior College librarian.

Mrs. T. C. Tunnell, San Angelo 
High School librarian, was elected 
secretary-treasurer.

Next meeting of the district 
group will be in San Angelo. It 
was also decided at the meeting 
to have a workshop session, prob
ably to run for two days, sometime 
in 1958 and that this will also be 
in the Tom Green County seat.

The association appointed a 
committee to investigate the feasi
bility of the district sponsoring an 
annual scholarship for s o m e  
youngster to enroll In college to 
study Lbrary. The committee will 
determina what can be worked out 
and report later on its findings.

Forty librarian* and their asust- 
anls from half a score of W'est 
Texas counties were in Big Spring 
for the meeting.

The morning busineaa session 
heard an address by Bess Ann 
Motley, director of the Texas P.u- 
ral library  Association. She re-1 
viewed the program the state is 
carrying out with the federal agen
cies to implement library serv- j 
ices in counties where :  ueb facill- j 
tie« are now limited or lacking. !

At the noon luncheon. F . E  ' 
Hightower, public relations man

Civic Leader Of 
Dallas Succumbs

DALLAS. Nov. 2 (.R -M artin   ̂
Weiss. 92. a Hungarian immigrant 
who became, on* of Dallas’ 
staunchest civic, cultural and 
business.'-leaders, died today of 
heart ailment.

He owned a millinery supply firm 
He had given land and several 
thoiLsand dollars for founding the 
Martin Weiss Park and the Martin ; 
and rharloTte Weis* Foundation at 
Methodist Hospital.

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
MOTEL BARGAIN

r j/ A (6 lE U H A -

for the General Telephone Co., 
was the speaker. He discussed 
public relations as it applies to 
the libraries.

Ira Shants and Jack Hendrix 
of the Howard County Junior Col
lege, were presented in a musical 
feature at the luncheon.

Mayor G. W. Dabney welcomed 
the visitors to Big Spring. Inv> 
cation at the morning meeting 
was by Dr, W. A. Hunt, president 
of HCJC.

At 2 p m. the libraries In the 
courthouse, the junior college, the 
junior and senior high school, the 
Webb Air Force Base and at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
opened their doors to the visitors 
for inspection.

ale start, provided right of way 
is insured and planning completed.

One of these is the much dis
cussed FM 700 project in' south 
Big Spring.
-  MONEY IS AVAII.ABLR

Weaver said that Roberts in
formed him that $189,000 is immedi- 
dlately available for the building 
of this 4 3 mile road.

The only contingent standing in 
the way it the requirement that 
right of way be secured and do
nated to the state.

’The county has pledged that it 
will provide right of way. The road 
will extend eastward from U. S. 
87 along a route which will take 
it through the south and east 
edges of the town to connect with 
U. S. 80 to the east of the city.

Obtaining right of way for this 
job. Weaver pointed out, must he 
pushed at top speixl. Official 
route for the road has been staked 
by slate highway engineers. Some 
discussion has b^ n  under way be
tween the state and the county on 
this route—the county having sug
gested an alternate route which 
would have made right of way 
less costly. The state insists that 
the road follow the route which 
has been surs eyed.

■’This is one of the most im
portant road jobs the county and 
city has had in several years," 
Weaver declared. " It  is impera
tive that we move at top speed 
to provide the needed easements. 
It is possible that we can acquire 
the land at less cost than had at 
first been expected but regardless 
negotiations with the landowners j 
will have to be pushed at top 
speed "

This project calls for a total 
$286.000 expenditure by the state. 
Roberts told Weaver that the ed-'

EXTENSION
The second road job which is 

now on the " m e n  light" under 
the new schedule announced by 
Roberta is on the so called 
'Hyman road.” Thia is described 

offRaitly a r r r m l i e *  of gradinr 
structures and paving south of 
U. S. 80 11 miles on the Chalk 
road, and extending east to the 
Mitchell County line. A total of 
$47.000 is earmarked for this job 
Officials said that this segment of | 
highway is important in that it 
will tie into a Mitchell County 
road which is already paved. Of
ficially the route is designated as 
FM 2183.

The four FM jobs docketed for 
the county on the 1958 program— 
Roberts said there was no reason 
the.se could not be started in 
early spring—include 6.5 miles of 
rehabilitation work on FM 846 
from the Martin County line to 
U. S. 87. This Ls a road originally 
built by the county and then taken 
over by the stale.

It is popularly known as the 
Knott road and the state has set 
up $94.000 for its reconstruction.

The state has sarmarked $15,- 
000 for drainage structure and new 
approaches on FM 2032, at a point 
four miles east of Luther. Also on 
FM 2032, the state proposes to 
spend $0,000 on .8 mile of road In 
Luther for reconstruction of grade, 
structures and paving.

On State 87, near the Martin 
County Une at the Sulphur Draw, 
the state will spend $19.000 for 
drainage structuree and approach
es.

S.MOOT IN CHARGE
Joe H. Smoot will be in charge 

of the work In thia area, Roberts 
announced. Roberts also said that 
the new projects announced are In 
addition to regular construction

This money is to be spent for 
shoulder widening, seal eoaliiig, 
additional surfacing and (or widen
ing of structure* and roads.  ̂

County officials were etetfS at 
the announcement Howara County 
is to be so generoualy favored by 
the state in the 1958 program.

However, in view of the urgen
cy of the issue, major attention 
is t& c o n c e n tr a te d  on speeding 
up acquisition of right of way for 
the F'.M 700 job abc\e all others 
It is likely that most of the meet- 

of the Howard County Com
missioners on Monday will be de
voted to discussion of this prob-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Nettie Wallace, 
Gail Rt ; Catherine Allen. 601 Cay- 
lor; Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry; 
Minnie Forman. Box 983; M. A. 
Loudamy, 1300 Main; Margaret 
Rau, 1742 Purdue; Flora Bell 
Milward, 1742 Furdus; Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen, 600 W. 17th; Aceveda 
Monsivais. City; Robert Fuentes, 
708 NW. 5th.

Dismissals — Jam es Whitefleld, 
1901 Settles; Lydia Floret, 207 
TradCj^

Natiolwil ABC / 
Officer Speaks 
At Club Meeting

Duffy McKm I of OdsMM. «Imoi
Clyde McMakoB tatroOBeid m  
’’the next prasMent el dM NatfsB^ 
Americaa Buiineae d a b ,*  • 
guest at the ABC hiaebaoB haU 
here Friday at tha Sattlaa HaBtL 

McKeel ia bow d n t  vtoa-nraal- 
dent of tbe erganixalioiL la  a  
short talk. McKaal lauded tiM k>* 
cal club for Ha week ia tba 
ing En^wmeot peoaoR l aad a t*  
ed the natioawtde 
in<Hs Club grawtlL 
six new clubs had 
since the national 
latest of which is la 
N. M.. where two fbriMir iMB*- 
bers of the local ABO—J»  B . wlR* 
inton and Sherroan  ̂ CowaR aw  
active in a ntembenddp thhre.

Capt. Uoyd Georffi «1 Odaasa 
and U . Fred Ovortea f t  Big 
Spring, both of the SalvaliaR Anny, 
were amoTY other gaoAB ^  tto  
luncheon. ~~~

Frte Book on ArHirillt 
And Rhoumotitm

Hew Te Avetd CrtpyBag 
DeformUtce

An amazing newly enlarged IB* , 
p a g e  book eotitM  **Aithritis>
Rheumatism" will be sent free tn 
anyone who will write (or it.

It reveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary roUoC 
and (ail to remove the causae e i  
the trouble; explains a proven spe
cialised non-surgical, non-medical 
treatment which has provea aae> 
cessful since 1919.

'\’ou incur no obUgatioe ia SMid- 
ing for this instructive book. Ik 
may be the means of saving yoa 
years of untold misery. Writ* to
day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 1S17, 
Excelsior Springs. Missouri.

H A M I L T O N

P m iefk lfkU titU  i f

Phon* AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS B o u rn s
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

lOé Waat Third Dial AM 3-2501

I.D. TAG
Rhodium finish. 
Name engraved 
free.

1 . 0 0

WA-SHINGTON. Nov 2 ,fi-vSen 
McClellan <D-Ark> .said today the 
Senate rackets investigation has 
shown a need for tougher laws to 
punish union bu.sting tactic* by em
ployers and their agents.

McClellan heads the special f?on- 
ale committee now deep in an in
vestigation of alleged antiunion 
deals between Nathan W. Sheffer-

Postal Receipts 
Fall In October

Postal receipt* for the month of 
October sagged from the figures 
(or the same month in 1956 

Elmar Botler, Big Spring post
master, said that the total receipts 
for the month were $21,6;t228 
This comp.ires with $24.147.26 in 
October 19.)6—a loss of $2,51398 

Tho year’s total for the first 10 
months also shows a slight decline 
over the same ■ period last year. 
The total for the current year 
through October ia $221,813.19 as 
compared with $222.043.60 in 1956. 
This is a drop of $230 47.

Boatlef said that he blamed the 
$2.000 decrease shown in October 
mo.stly to the abolition of postal 
meters at the Webb Air̂  Force 
Base and return by that installa
tion to widespread use of "frank
ed" mail.

Up t*  Oct. 1, he said, the air 
bas* I m8 used postage on its mail 
and aa that date began sending 
official epmmunications on * free" 
rating. The base postal cxpe.n.ses 
prior ts Oct. 1. he said, bad aver
aged more than $2,000 a month. 
This was included ia tho revenue 
of the local office.

1

m.in of Chicago and a variety of 
employer*.

The senator told newsmen the 
testimony has shown up antiunion 
practices that “certainly are to 
bo condemned" but which, under 
the Taft-Hartley labor law aa M 
now stands, involve no criminal 
penalties.

" I ’m not enthusiastic about try
ing to make everything a crime,” 
he emphasized, but added that he 
considers there should be criminal 
penalties in some areas that are 
not provided now.

Mostly, the Taft-Hartley law al
lows the National Labor Relations 
Board to order employers and 
their agents to .stop unfair labor 
practices, but provides no fines or 

, jail terms for the acts themselves.
I There is no provision for NLRB 
! to forbid offenders to do the same 
! things in other plants

McClellan said he would favor, 
among other things, a ban on la
bor contracts negotiated between 
national or international officials 

j and companies without consulting 
the employes. Those are known 
in tho labor world as "top-down” 
contracts, and McClellan siid they 
invite many evils. ‘

"A contract should not be ne- 
I gotiated for a union local without 
the consent of the members of the 
locnl,” he said. " I f  It is not pro
hibited. it should be." There has 
been disagreement as to whether 
language In Taft-Hartley could be 
construed as forbid^inf the prac
tice, but moat authorities believe 
it is not prohibited expressly.

'The committee plans to ^vote 
Monday, when It resumes hearings 
to exploring operations by Sheffer- 
man and his network of agents in 
plants of some Flint, Mich., em
ployers whom McClellan reused 
to name ia advanca.

P A R K \ 9  S  S i  
NEXT 
DOOR

L*1

SIM ptoossAia ooNomoNte

Mayfair Notai
aa st aae r r . saw , • m i- r m

X X . 1 « ®

Binoculars
3 X 40. Leather 
case and strap 
included.

Knife
All steel Blade, 
scissors, file.

3.75

x M itU te U

■ We u an t your family 
patronage—and to de
serve it, we offer cour
teous serv ice , am ple 
stocks, fsir prices, 'Try 
us. W e're  confident 

ou’ll make this your 
'amily Drug Store.

Remember, too, that 
we’ll compound your 
D o a o r’s prescription* 
promptly and precisely,

SETTLES DRUG
WII.LARD SULLIVAN, Owner 

2M E. 3r« Dial AM 4-SI2I

I

3-Pc. Snack Set
sterling silver handles. 
Stainless blades.
Gift boxed.

5.95

For Dollar

All American Watch
Shock resistant, water 

resistant. All steel case 

Anti-magnetic. Expan

sion band. Luminous dial.

18.95

17 Jewels

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
TERMS

1/a CARAT
Diamond Solitaire

75.00

FINE QUALITY 

BLUE WHTTE

FINE JEW ELRY
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Knight Keeps
Silent About 
Senate Race

V ‘- .

SACRAMENTO. CaUi., Nov. 2 
Uh—A complete blackopt settled 
today over the political whodunit 
revolving around Gov. Goodwin J .  
Knight and his role in California’s 
turbulent 1958 election campaign.

The case of the silent governor 
took on an international flavor with 
a report and denial that he would 
make hii first public appearance 
in Mexico since going into deep 
seclusion |nr almost a week 

And in Washington, a White

i t tsf' -

has no plans to see Knight. And an 
aide of Vice President Nixon said i 
he knew of no planned Nixon- i 
Knight meeting Tuesday. ^

Belief persisted, however, that 
the Republican governor would; 
confer w i t h  Eisenhower be- j 
fore announcing his withdrawal I 
from the race for re-election and | 
his decision to nin in.stead for the 
L' S. Senate.

Kpight let the speculation hage 
on without a word to blunt it. This

\ '*<̂31

-Out 
Battle O ver, 
Civil Rights

House press aide said that as far seemed to confirm the pub-
as he knew. President Eisenhower

Sen William F. Knowland's bid 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor in the June 3 primary.

Some Knight supporters still 
held to the hope that he would 
còme back, rested, and stage the 
"crusading campaign” he prom
ised last .Monday before leavuig 
secretly for a two- to three-week 
vacation. T was nothing, how
ever, to support their view.

Reports from Mexico s a i d  
Knight would attend a railroad 
dedication ceremony at Hermosil- 
lo .Monday. The capital of Sonora 
is 180 miles south of the Arizona 
border. Knight is generally be
lieved to be in Arizona.

Press secretary Tom Bright 
consulted with the go\ernor's \a-

Gromyko Says 
Syria Still is 
Under Threat

ITilTED  NATIONS. N Y . Nov.
2 Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko said today Syria 
Is sun in danger from Turkish 
troop concentrations on her bor
der

He also declared, in a .statement ________
Issued by his U. N. delegation.! retreat and said. "The gov'
that "Syria would not be alone pj.nor has not been in Mexico on

Hear Report On Successful Campaign
.Some •( the leaders ef the I'nited Fund employe sollcltatioa at the 
Cosdea refinery hear a report from Otto Peters Jr .  of one of the 
most saecessfal L'F efforts ever conducted there. Cosdea employes 
have contributed more than $6.600 to the Fund, helping the Employe 
Divlsioa of the campaign to be the first to reach it quota. Seated.

left to right, are Peters, C. C. Ryan Jr ., W. H. Patterson, A. W. 
Reed and Phillip Palmer. Standing, from the left, are Floyd Young, 
C. E. Gressett, B. B. Smith Jr ., J .  C. Cox, Kenneth Howze and 
Charles Bailey. Other workers In the drive weren’t present for the 
report.

in her struggle if she were at 
tacked "

The statement broke the silence 
Gromyko had kept since Soviet 
C o m m u n i s t  leader Nikita S. 
Khrushchev "^lesday night went 
to a Moscow Turki.sh Embassy 
party as a "gesfuro toward 
peace" and said. "There will be 
no war.”

this vacation and has no intention 
of going to Mexico ”

ZHUKOV
(Continued from Page 1)

ly of the Soviet Union.”
Zhukov was the first active pro-'

Syria Claims Position Helped 
Through Appeal To The U.N.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 liB-Sen. 
Fulbright (D-Ark) said today he 
tears the next session of Congress 
may be "practically immobilized” 
on pressing domestic and foreign 
.problems by renewed controversy 
over ,civfl rights.

Fulbright. a member of the For
eign Relations Committee and 
chairman of the Banking Commit
tee, said in an interview he looks 
for Introduction of a series of bills 
aimed at enforcing racial integra
tion In the schools and public 
places throughout the South.

" I  am afraid that if this course 
is followed Congress is going to 
be practically immobilized while 
we have another battle over civil 
rights,” he said.

"We have some vastly more im
portant things to do than to spend 
our time wrangling over civil 
r i^ ts , including catching up w|th 
the Russians’ Sputnik and their 
missile developments.

" I  would hate to think that such 
important chairmen as Sen. Rus
sell (D-Ga) and Rep. Vinson (D- 
Ga) would be forced to divide 
their attention between the na
tion’s military needs and the civil 
rights controversy, but it looks as 
if that is what might happen.”

The two Georgians head the 
Armed Services Committees of 
their respective houses. Both are 
all-out opponents of civil rights 
legislation.

Fulbright did not comment on 
President Eisenhower’s use of fed
eral troops in the Little Rock, 
Ark., Central High School integra- 
l̂ion dispute. But Sen. Flanders 

more considerate of other people’s I (R-Vt * .said that situation was 
property than was our generation.' one that would have to be reck

oned with.

THE WEEK
(CoDtinued from Page 1)

D.\.MASCUS. Syria. Nov 2 i P -
S ! L . ^ ‘l ' ! ! ’ ife.s»ional soldier eveV Vlec7ed"7o ' »aid today she made g.ims

n«ii*-iby complaining to the United Na
tions that Turkey threatened her

kT  T , ; i t 7 ; " ‘p;;;idTu;n7\hVVormër” PoliV:i'’y complaimng
.í.'a  ' buró and the seat of power in Rus-not put his mind at ease_ He sa^  ^ m a . s . s . n g  tr,K>ps near Syria’s 

Turkish troops on Syria s border i northern border,
still endangered her. | a government official said In a

Bitar spoke a few hours after 
the U. N General Assembly laid
aside Syria’s complaint that Turk-

SECOND T l RNON ER |radio broadcast Syria won the 
It was the second major turn- ®>mpathy of many nations of the

over in the K r e m l i n  in four world,gotana.s.surancefrom Tur- 
Ish fwces were massc^ on the fron- Zhukov, who led the >»’y î-be plans no attack and

for imminent attack. |rescue of Stalingrad and captured.
G r^ y k o . e c h o  I n g Bitar s ^

Hioughts, sa ii. The dangCT which Presidium members. In
Syria facw has not yet been ne- f o r m e r  Premiers Georgi
moved The Turkish troops con- and V. M. Molotov and

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
pulled a parliamentary .maneuver , and brought the U N General' Seaboard Oil and became
that headed off an opposition A.s.sembly debate to an abrupt ,, j  • . .
m o v e  that seemed c e r ta in ^  ap- halt Howard County s largest single
proval Anothrr gain for Syria, the offi-i distinction.

The official said that by with-¡rial said, was getting the Syrian- f-Oi-den now pays 1 .4.000 (ht year 
drawing her proposal for a U N. | Turkish crisis a permanent spot $i2.000 for bea-
insestigating committee, she neg- on the U. N. agenda. " If  some- 
aleil a counterproposal that the thing new should happen, the Unit- 
job go to U. .N .Secretary General ed Nations can take quick action 
Uag Hammarskjöld personally. on it,” he s.iid

"I hope we ll digest our present

I board.

Short Course Set 
For City Employes

Four or five city employes will

Syria took that action yesterday

centrated near the border are not 
withdrawn. . . . The United Na
tions should be on the alert."

Ha said the Soviet Union h.ad 
"stood up resolutely In the de
fense of S>Tla” and support of her 
complaint. He claimed the Assem
bly debate had exposed U S. in
stigation of Turkish "aggressive

old Bolshevik Lazar Kaganovich 
were removed and subsequently 
assigned to minor jobs far from 
.Moscow.

Inter-Service Rivalry Eyed 
On Defense Missile Wc r̂k

H e’ said Syria’s action in the don’t necd-ordinar.ly-is an-; 
United Nations also:

W.\SHlNGTON, Nov 2 (.F—The I a coordinating agent In the per 
Defense Department is trying to .son of M illiam .M Holaday, d e - , sia warned the west that a war 

The Zhukov communique was a head off new rivalry among the | fen.se secretary Neil McElroy’s over Syria would become a world 
reassertjon of the Communist par-| armed forces, this time in devel-' assistant for guided mis.siles A nd , conflict.
ty’s rigid control over the massive ¡opment of a missile to combat McElroy himself has taken a per-1 Proved to the world Syria is In- 
Red Army. It appeared almost |ballistic missiles isonal hand in the missile conipe-.tent on keeping and safeguarding

I her security and independence andacta aeainat S v n a ’’ discredited I coincide with the arrival The necessity of creating a de- lition situation
the "Dullea-Eisenhower doctrine” 
and rallied the Arab countries be
hind Syria.

Both the United States and Tur
key have denied having any plan 
to attack Syria. Turkey has ac
cepted an offer of mediation from

of Mao Tze-tung. ruler of Red Chi- Wcn.se weapon which can counter Talk of appointment of a missile shat she poses no threat to Turkey, 
na. I the ballistic missile is even more czar has produced a speculative.

The announcement also cleared perfection of the list of names ranging from for-'
the atmosphere for the 40(h anni-1 offensive w e a p o n s  themselves.  ̂mer Ckiv Allan Shivers of Texas 
versary celebration Nov 7 of the And it is vastly more diffichlt ]lo John A. McCone, a former as- ,
Bolshevik Revolution, when the ! To gain control of a race be- sislant secretary of the Air Force 
Soviet

In this day and Umc when there
•s a constant bid for time, what Icourse at Lubbock this week
other club or organization How-| The course will begin Monday 
e\cr, the V.MC.\ is exploring one morning and continue through 

Vton many nations, e'-peciallv | which seems to us to have pos-. Wednesday. Slated to attend are 
.Vrab states, to Syria’s side with ' sibilitics of exceptional sen ice. It Fred Overman, Jones Lamar. W. 
assurances from these n a t i o n s :  would be a club for elderly c iti- . T. Miers. Frank Covert and Roy 
that S>ria will not stand alone if zens. Just because one adds years Hester. Hester has been sick with 
.she is attacked The So\ ict Union or may be retired is no sign he the flu and is to attend if he is 
and other Communist bloc nations i or she wants to wither on the well.
supported Syria in the crLsis. Hii.s-1 Nine. . . .  ) He Is slated to appear on one of

k- kT . Cl. f J  J  , the panel discussions if he goes. Nortex No. 1 Shafer made a dual
completion in flowing 332 barrels 
from the Pennsylvanian and lo4 
from the Clear Fork near Vincent.
Not far away, Limpia No. 1 Hunt
er loomed as a second producer 
in the North Vincent field with 33

civil rights meal without reach
ing out for more,” Flanders said. 
“Civil rights is not going to be 
the important subject for legisla
tion in the next session.

"The cold war. the Russian mis
sile advances, farm price supporU 
and other matters should have the 
primary attention of Congress."

Several senators and House 
members have announced their 
intention of introducing bills to re
vive a section of the civil rights 
measure stricken by the Senate, 
which would permit the attorney 
general to bring injunction suits 
to enforce civil rights generally.

Union is expected to parade 1 tween the Army and the Air Force McCone conferred with President 
king sTid of Saudi Arabia" ^  weapons of the atomic | A * ’*, i
S>Tia has held back.

Another S o v i e t  delegate said 
Gromyko, who has been heading

Mao said on his arrivi

morrow for Moscow.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

age and perhaps announce somelf'^W before it gets out of hand. |ing to a nwsman he discouraged i 
spectacular new achievement in ! Defense Department officials are  ̂the idea that he had been offered 
science. ¡reported mulling over the possi- any federal post

.1 i hil'ty appointing a “czar" to ----------------- -------

.... .................. Volunteers Lash
Tarheels, 35-0

CHAPEL HILL. NC.. Nov 2 'P 
—The knife-like running of tail
back Bobby Gordon, who scored

Local Woman's 
Mother Dies

mg in that area. Huskey-Panotech 
No. 1 Breedlove looked like a De- 
Nonian extender in northwest Mar
tin.

the Soviet delegation to the As-1 T ' ill'coordinate the projects
sembly, probably would leave to- ‘stands strongly behind the Soviri  ̂ a,—,.,

Union "and iU warning to thel^'T»’*  ^ 1 ^ / ,»  ^
United States against A m e r i c a n P r o ^ t .  he Air Force on the

Wizard. Actually, the two services 
are working together, through a 
common contractor, on at least

interference in the Middle East.”
STAND TOGETHER

Persistent efforts of American phase of 'he AMM program

A doctor friend points out that

I flu may be a misnomer on what
ever has been ailing us around 

L A M K S A . Nov. z -  ,Mrs. i  lara 'hat uppor respiratory
Frances Lane, mother of Mrs. *  " ’ "re . ,  .
George Phillips of Big Spring, died J " . ' "  r

Clothes Are Stolen 
From Base Laundry

barrels per hour. Interest is liven- A large supply of clothes disap
peared from the Air Base Laun
dromat Friday night.

Barbara Lewis, 1623 E. 3rd. told 
police she washed her clothes, put 
them in a dryer and went outside 
to get a soft drink. W’hen she re
turned, the clothes were gone.

In the list of clothes were six 
sheets, four pillow cases, a dress, 
three shirts, four blouses, and a

Council Calls 
For Changes In 
Immigration

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 l^ T h a  
Democratic Advisory Council to
day urged a "broad new program 
of immigration laws and policies”  
It also called for laws to clear 
up the status of Hungarian refu
gees in the United States.

The Council said the refugees 
were brought here "by presiden
tial fiat and left to an uncertain 
future” by the Eisenhower ad
ministration.

It accused the President of fail
ure to furnish any real leadership 
on the immigration question and 
said " n o t h i n g  of real conse
quence” has been done during his 
administration.

The Council statemem w as au
thorized at it.s Oit 19-20 meeting 
and made public today. It was 
prepared by Gov. Averell Harri- 
man of New York; Son. Estes Ke- 
fauver of Tennessee; Adlai E. 
Stevenson, the party’s presidenti
al candidate in the last two elec- 
tion.s; Gov. G ,Mennen Williams 
of Michigan, and former Solicitor 
Gen. Phillip B Perlman

On the question of Hungaria 
refugees, tthe statement said:

"There are still refugees in the 
camps who have not found per
manent homes. Our fortunate 
country should gladly do its pail 
in taking care of the comparative
ly small number of worthy refu
gees who remain unsettled ’

The Council called for a mag
nanimous national refugee policy 
to prepare this country for crises 
similar to that arising from the 
Hungarian revolt. It said the Unit
ed Slates has lost much of the 
credit due for what it has done 
for the refugees "because of our 
piecemeal and inadequate ap
proach.”

aggressors against other peoples 
and against the independence of 
Syria threatens a third world 
war,” Mao declared. "We, the So
viet Union and China, will always 
stand together in our struggle for 

Army Pvt. Gerald Davis, son of peace throughout the world There

although each is pushing ahead , 
with its ow n general concept of two touchdowns, led once-lieaten

Mr. and Mrs. Deen Davis, La- 
mesa. recently compleUd six 
months active duty under the 
Reserve Forces Act program. Da
vis took his training at Ft. Knox. 
Ky.

He is a former student at La- 
mesa High School.• • •

George McNailen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. McNailen, 1700 
Purdue, returned to San Diego, 
Calif., last month aboard the de
stroyer. USS Ingersoll, after a six- 
month tour of duty in the Pacific 
and F ar E a s t

Ha is an interior communica
tions electrician. 3rd class. Dur
ing the cruise, McNailen visited 
Peart Harbor, the F iji Islands. 
Australia, Guam, Hong Kong. For
mosa, Midway, and Japan.

is no power on earth to divide us.
Mao was preceded to Moscow 

by Chi-minh, president of Commu
nist North Viet Nam. Ho arrived 
yesterday. Other delegation lead
ers here or expected included:

Wladyslaw Gomulka, first par
ty secretary, Poland; Premier 
Otto Grotewohl and Party Secre
tary Walter Ulbricht, East Ger
many; Premier Janos Kadar of 
Hungary; Party Secretary Gheor- 
gie Gheorghiudej and Premier 
Chevu Stoica, Romania: Party
Secretary Antonin Novotny, Czech
oslovakia; Party Secretary Enver 
Hoxha, Albania; Party Seccetary 
Tobor Zhivkov, Bulgaria; Premier 
Kim II Sung, North Korea; Pre
mier Zedenbal, Mongolia, and Pal- 
miro Togli'atti. secretary of the 
Italian^ Communist party.

an antimissile weapon system.
There h.ive been demands in 

some quarters, including critics in 
Congress, that the administration 
name a czar for the diverse ef
forts to create long and interme
diate range b a l l i s t i c  missiles 
(IRBM*. There also are compet
ing missile systems and projects 
other than those for the long and 
intermediate ballistic weapons. In
deed. almost 30 are in use, de
velopment or test.

Opinion at the Pentagon gener
ally on the missile problem is 
that:

A. the programs of the Army I COLUMBUS. Ohio. Nov 2 (JB- 
and Air Force in their respecUve Qhio State took the undisputed

Tennessee to an impressive 3.54) 
victory over North Carolina today 
before a crowd of 34,noo.

The Vols exploded for their big
gest showing of the season by 
scoring in every period to com
pletely outclass the heavier Tar 
Heels. It was Tennessee’s filth vic
tory again.st an opening 7-0 loss to 
Auburn. North Carolina has a 4-3 
record.

in a ho.spital here today I cutting a prettv
Funeral will be conduded at 4 a„endance.

p m. Sunday in the Second Bap 
tist Church w i t h  Rev. A. E 
Hughes, pastor, officiating. Inter 
ment will be in 1-amcsa Cemeterv

and if .so. " i t” Is still 
side swath in

Dr. Norm.nn D Furlong was 
honored last week by being named 

,, . . .  , , ,  president of the West Texas Art
Higginbotham Funeral Home is A.ssociation. Mrs. Terry Patterson

Check Blanks Are 
Stolen In Midland

in charge.

Red Star To Be 
Put On The Moon?

was elected secretary and M rs.' .ncceptarce of checks stolen from

SAN FRANCISCYV, Nov 2 f -  
Dr F'dward Teller said tod.iy he 
will not be surprised if the Rus
sians hit the pioon on Nov. 7 and 
“they may even [nit a red star 
on it”

Dr Teller, nuclear scientist 
called the father of the hydrogen 

Business operators here were l bomb, said the Russians may 
warned Saturday to guard against shoot a missile at the moon on

Mrs Lane was Nirn May 29, i Cochran was named to the two Midland firms Friday night.

Buckeyes Whack 
Wildcats, 47-6

1871, in Kolia, Mo. She was a long 
time member of the Baptist Church 
and had lived in Lamesa since 
1925

Survivors include Mrs. Phillips 
and four other daughters. Mrs. Lee 
P. Burger of Lamesa, .Mrs. John 
W. Phillips of Kerens. Mrs. Annie 
Paines of Artesia, and Mrs. Max 
.Meissner of Longview; two sons, 
Johnny Lane of Lamesa and Frank 
Lane of Midland; one sister, two 
brothers, 17 grandchildren. 36 
great • grandchildren and f o u r  
great-great-grandchildren.

board of directors. Check blanks were stolen from 
the Jack Lundenn Con.struction Co

the 40th anniversary of the Red 
Revolution

"They may put a red spot on 
it. They may even put a red star

Baptist Temple announced plans Producers Salvage and on it,” Dr. Teller told a confer
for a substantial expansion which ¡Supply Co of Midland. Lundenn’s ' 
will feature a $40,000 educational “ check protector” machine al.so 
wing. Meanwhile, F^rst Baptist is was taken.
preparing a capital funds drive. Numbers of the printed checks 
First Presbyterian has just round- were not known, but all named 
ed out an enlistment which is due the First National Bank of Mid- 
to raise $115,000 for building. | land as paying agency.

enee of elementary school sconce 
teachers at San Francisco State 
College.

"We are so behaving that with
out any doubt we shall stay ahead 
of the Russians in football,” he 
declared.

Jupiter and Thor IRBM projects 
now are too far advanced, too 
thoroughly integrated in the sep
arate services to expect much 
good from the appointment of 
czar. But the AMM program it 
still in its early stages 

B. There is, as a matter of fact.

Panel Will Screen 
Revaluation Offers

Gas Transmission 
Has Lower Income

OWENSBORO, Ky., Nov 3 W)- 
Texas Gas Transmission Corp. re
ported today net income fo» the 
third quarter amounted to $1,460,- 
577 equal to 52 cents a share 

A special committee represent-1 City Commissioners Curtis Driver compared to $1.483,182^ 54 cents 
log the dtjr, county, and school and Roy Bruce, and School Trust- a share on a slightly fewer niim- 
board will meet next week to ' ees Robert Stripling arid (>mar i ber of outstanding shares in the 
abidy proposals receiv^  from Jones. 11956 third quarter.

Gilliam said Saturday he wouldthroe valuation firms. The pro
posals concern a general tax re
valuation survey for Howard 
County.

On tba committaa are two rep- 
fMOOtatlvM from each of the 
kroo fovornlng bodies.

Oiror a  month ago, six valua- 
tfoa flrnu in Texas ware notified 
aboot tba anrvey hero, and H. W. 
m dtaty: d ty  manager, who has 
b o «  acting as corraaponding aec- 
ritary  for tba committee, asked 
Om I the firms snbmlt a  proposal 
by Now. 1 (laot Friday).

Onty four have repUod — tb r «  
submitting proposals, and a m  re
porting it bad too many commlt- 
BMoU ta haadh ttia jA .

0 .  1 .  GlIHam. county commia- 
Noeir, Is cb a lrm «  of t ta  eom- 

sad othsrs w  it are Cow- 
iF

try to get the committee together | M i t h a P t  O c C U F
early this week to screen the pro-1 * ”  V

 ̂ ,  ; O n  3 r d  S t .  S o t u r d o y
After the commRtee screens the 

three offers, the instter will be 
referred to the three governing 
bodis for separate ratification.
Then—when and If the tiuee a»i-
prove the firm—a complete valua
tion of property and land values 
will lie taken.

The city and school board first 
decided to undertake the survey, 
and then the county elected to

en in preliminary investigations.
fore the county came in on it. 

the dty and school board had 
had worked out an agreement for 
e q « l  payment of charges inside 
the UmiU and the school 
wohU  handle all fees for the re- 
maiB<hr of the work.

Two of three accidents occurring 
Saturday came on 3rd.

Early Saturday, Jo  Barnett of 
Merke’ end William Martin were 
involved in a collision at 3rd and 
Johnson.

Later, Eugene Wilm>n, NW 
5th. and Rene Tectmeyer, Webb 
AFB, were drivers of cars in an 
accident at 3rd and Gregg. Also 
Saturday. Warren Goode of Colo
rado City and Ronald rhillips, 
1406 BirdweU, collided i t  17th 
and Runnels.

Friday, Betty Meek. 707 Wash
ington. and Brenda Barr, 1707 
Harvard, were in an aeddm t In 
tha SOO blo^  of Main.

Western Conference lead and a 
giant itride toward the Rose Bowl 
today by blasting Northwestern’s 
Wildcats. 47-6, for its fourth 
straight league conquest.

The victory, coupled with the 
21-21 lowa-Michigan tie. leveled 
the road to Pasadena for Ohio. 
The Buckeyes could lose one of 
their three remaining games and 
still get the Rose Bowl bid.

Don Clark, Ohio’s junior half
back who leads the Big Ten in 
offense, was the big difference at- 
day as he scored four of the .seven 
touchdowns which routed the Wild
cats.

Oregon Stafe Spoils 
Huskies' Bowl Hopes

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 2 ( B -  
Oregon State bounded back from 
two successive upsets and ruined 
the Rose Bowl football hopes of 
Washington State today in a bril
liant offensive display 39-2$.

The defending Pacific Coast 
C^onference champions made six 
long drives in subduing the pass 
wizardy of quarterback Bob New
man and a flock of -expert re- 
ceiveri.

Runnels, Concho 
Get New Tests

New wildcats in Runnels and 
Concho counties were announced 
Saturday.

T h e  Runnels exploration i* 
Thomas No. 2 Pape about three 
miles north of Ballinger. DrilLsite 
IS 4,230 feet from south and 1,115 
feet from east lines, A. Les.sns- 
sier Survey No. 174, on a 135- 
acre lea.se.

Drilling depth is 3 000 feet.
HumbleyOil & Refining No. 1 

Carlos E. Jones is .staked in Con
cho County. It is 1.980 feet from 
south and west lines, 101-72, T4.N0 
•Survey, and six miles southwest 
of Millersview 
4,000 feet.

16 Brave Explorers Taking 
One Of Last Land Adventures

By EDDY GILMORE
AP s u n  WrIUr

Through the ice, snow and con
tinuous daylight of the antarctic 
summer, 16 courageous explorers 
are taking one of the last great 
land adventures left to man—the 
2.000-mile trek across the hostile 
wastes of the South Pole.

Dr. Vivian E. Fuchs, an English-1

The South Pole, of course, has 
been conquered before 

Roald Amundsen, the Norwe
gian, was the first, getting there 
Dec. 14, 1911.

Capt. Robert Falconscott. the 
Engli.shman, reached the pole on 
Jan. 18, 1912, but died on the re-

important scientific objectives al
so are sought.

The men in charge expect to 
complete topographical and geo
logical surveys as well as physi
ological and meteorological ex
ploration that should prove highly 
valuable to shipping, aviation and 
w ha I i n g in the Southern Hemi-lurn journey to the Ross Sea.

_  _ _  ____ _ _  ^  Adm. Richard E. Byrd’s arrival sphere.
man, and 15 men from the Briti.sh | 29. 1929—by plane. , jt  hoped that their glaciologf-
Commonwealth journeyed f o r t h !  For the Briti.sh Commonwealth cal program — which includes
from a lonely base on the ic y . expedition there is no old-time

WEATHER

Funaral S«t Today
LAMESA. Nov. 2 — Funeral for 

H. V. Williams, 65, Lamesa motel 
operator who died Thursday, will 
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
North Side Baptist 'Church, R e v  
Ottaa, Hankina, pastor, arili offic
iata, with interment to ba in La
n d «  ManMrial Park.

edge of the Weddell Sea the mid 
die of last month.

They hope to fight their way 
over the frozen heart of the vast 

It will explore to antarctic continent to the distant 
Ross Sea.

A support party of 17, led by the 
conqueror of Nit. Everest, New 
Zealander Sir Edmund Hillary, ex
pects to meet them about 300 
miles on the Ross Sea side of the 
pole sometime Ir December.

Hillary’s group has jumped off 
from its Ross Sea base and after 
the planned meeting will accom
pany Fuchs’ men back to the Roes 
Sea.

If the venture succeeds, it will 
be the first lime the mounUinous, 
blizzard-swept, almost lifeless re- 
gioo hat been crossed

mush-mush-mu.sh on snow shoes 
and dog sleds. Behind Fuchs and

mea.surement of the thickness of 
the ice cap — will throw further 
light on the conflicting theories

W U T  TKXAS- Mo«Ut clou It Illtl* 
ch a n «  Panhandl* and coMar aUawbart 
Sul day «Ad Sunday nlfhl. OccaaMmal 
rain Monday

NORTH CCNTRAL TEXA S: Conaldtmbla 
cloudinati colder Sunday and Sunday 
nliht Oceaalonal rain northwMt Monday.

EAST TEX A S. Partly cloudy and cooler 
Sunday and Motiday. A few abeweti near 
ibe coaat early Sunday

TEM PE RA TI'RES
r iT T  MAE. MIN.

BIO BPRINO r..........................  7S M
AmarUla ........................................ S3 41
Ctaloa« ........................................ M St
Dr-ieer .........    34 31
El Paaa .....................................  73 51
Port Worth ..................................  71 U
Oalraeton .................................... n  71
New Y ort ............    43 SS
San Antonie ................................ SI 4t
SI. Leute ...................... . S4 U
Sm  aele today al 1:11 p m. Riaaa Mon

day al 7 :S t a.in. n ith eat lemporatura Ihla 
data S3 In tins. ISIS. ISIt. IS4t. Lewaet 
thia dala I t  tm i n x  mazimuai raM all 
Ihla data 1 S4 m l is t .

Hillary are years of planning and about this great land mass
modem equipment.

The men are making the trek 
in snowcats and weasels, names of 
modern machines designed to beat 
the snow, bogs, glaciers, howling 
winds and crippling cold. TWo air
planes are aiding the undertaking.

Dogs -and sleds are going along 
as cargo to be used in side trips.

"No particular drama it planned 
for the arrival at the pole,” said 
Rear Adm. C. R. L. Pairy (ret.), 
secretary of the expedition.

"Our chaps will probably stop 
ofl and drink a (irink with the 
American chaps there. I doubt if 
there’ll be anything more.” 

Hillary’i  trip was the first since 
1911 to r e t r a c e  Scott's steps. 

Over the years other brave men | knosrn to explorers as the "worst 
have surrendered to the fury of | journey in the world.” 
the elements and the punishing It took Hillary and his compan
cold at the bottom of the globe 
and turned back.

ions about 46 hours to reach the 
stone shelter In tractors. It took 
Scott atveral months.Still others have met d u ^  try

ing much shorter dlstancMy« thai Whllo the first aim of the m-
antarctic. ipeditim ia to erow Antárctica,

One theory is that the Weddell 
.Sea and the Ross Sea are joined 
by water beneath the ice cap and 
that Antarctica is in reality not 
one continent but two.
A nother theory contends; the 
Andean mountain chain contih'ies 
t h r o u g h  South America to 
re-emerge ay antarctic mountains 
and thence Up into the polar 
plateau

The rout* of the great trek haa 
already been plotted by air recon
naissance in two long-r a n a e  
flighta.

Supply depota have been set up 
at two spots along the great t-ek 
One is between Weddell Sea and 
the South Pole.

The other is between the pole 
and Rocs Sea.

Tremendous heights lie along 
the plotted route. The Fucha group 
will pass beside 14.B26-foot ML 
Wrkpetrick on the ()ueen Alexan- 
dra Raage before getting to 15.109- 
foot ML Markhiim.
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B-E Day Planning To Be . 
Completed By C>C Board

^ . Speedy Fighter Pauses Here
One of the Navy’s n ^ e s t and fastest fighter planes, the Grumman F-ll-F-1 “Tiger,” landed at Webb 
AFR Friday afternogp for refueling. Piloted by Lt. C. W. King, the craft was en route from Norfolk, 
Va., to the West Coast. Lt. Col. Clyde Johnson, shown with the pilot, was among the Webb personnel 
who flocked to the flight line to view the new aircraft.

Sheriff Miller Harris said Sni- 
urday that a report that V. A. 
Gomez, under indictment here for 
a embezzlement, had returned to 
Big Spring Friday night failed to 
pan out and the search for ,Kie 
widely-known SpaiyslK ^encan  
resident continues.

Harris said that relatives of the 
man have been reported as hav
ing been in contact with him, but 
officially his whereabouts is still 
unknown.

Gomez was indicted by the 
grand jury last week on charges

Merger Under Consideration 
By Two Largest Railroads

I Plans for observance of 
I ness-Educaticn Day Nov. U  will 
be completed Monday at a n>eet- 

 ̂ ing of Chamber of Commerce di- 
! rectors.

Tlie group will meet at noon in 
the Permian Building. Wayne 

' Smith, C-C manager, said direc-

;ShM:iff 'Recovers! 
Stolen Hub Caps

! Miller Harris, sheriff, is to get 
, his stolen hub caps back.

Rather, let it be said, he is to 
^get four Ford hubcaps which heKiaiiu juiy jam. wcttiv vii uuuìkcsi . . .  .. ‘ .

that he embezzled merchandise al- ' ¡"««i» ? "  ‘^e ones ihM pranksters

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 —The jwere several economic (acts which 
two largest railroads in IJie Unit- have plagued the two giant rails 
ed States, buffeted by economic I with increasing intensity since the 
storms, are huddling on a possi- end of World War 11. 
ble merger. Air, barge and auto competition

The Pennsylvania and the New increasing. Earnings are déclin- 
York Central e le c t r i f ie d  th e  r a i ltorK central electriiied the ra il- . borrow to
road industry yesterday by an- ■ acquire needed new equipment, 
nouncing they had initiated stud- Further, the future is hazard- 
ies pointing toward consolidating ous. The nation is embarking on 
into one system. ! a va.st national highway program.

Behind that blunt announcement 1 The St. Lawrence Seaway, offer-

Knife, Fork Club To Hear 
Former Hungarian Minister

ing an all-water route from the 
Midwest to the rest of the world, 
is being rushed.

These developments affect East
ern railroads more severely than 
lines in other sections of the coun
try, Industrial growth in the ^outh. 
Southwest and Pacific Coast has

legedly stolen from the Saunders 
Co., a wholesale plumbing and 
building supply firm. |

He disappeared before the grand 
jury reported. A warrant has been I 
issued for his arrest and a state- j 
wide search has been launched.j 

Bond was set at S.I.OOO in his 
case by Judge Charlie Sullivan,^ 
ItSth Di.strict Court, when the 
grand jury returned the indictment 
against him.

Gomez was one of three per
sons indicted for a long series of 
alleged thefts and emhezzlments 
perpetrated against the Saunders 
Co.

The two others, I.eRoy Wright 
and Hubert Dyer, are at liberty.

lifted off one of the official sheriff's 
cars on Halloween night.

Miller said that the four hub
caps in a sack were unceremoni
ously dumped in a yard near Coa
homa. The resident reported it to 
officers. Grover Coates, consta
ble, picktHl up the four hubcaps 
and brought them to the city jail 
Harris planned to claim the arti
cles.

Harris said that somehow he 
suspects that the whole thing is 
a “put up” job but that, just so 
he gets the hubcaps back, he 
doesn't intend to investigate any 
further.

I
Busl- tots also will hear a report from 

their nominating committee and a 
di.'cussion 01 county roid and air
port prograriis from County Judge 

I R. H. Weaver.
Business-Education Day is .spon

sored by the Chamber in coopera- 
I lion with schools of Howard Coun

ty as a feature of American Edu
cation Week Throughout the day, 
teachers from all of the schools 
in the county will 1  ̂ invited lo 
Be gi»ests Of busirtfiismTO for a 
look at the operational side of bus
iness and industry.

Plans now call for a briefing 
session for the business hosts on 
Nov. 12. Schools will be dismissed 
for the observance on Nov. 15, 

Holdover directors of the Cham
ber m ake'up the committee to 
choose candidates for plnct's 
on the board. They have drawn up 
a list of <5 persons they will pro
pose as director candidates If the 
list is approved, it will go on a 
ballot for distribution to Cham
ber members for election of 15 
directors.

I Clergymen Appeal 
For Racial Peace

ATLANTA, Nov. 2 W»—Seventy- 
four Protestant Atlanta clergy-' 
men joined today in a statement 
on race relational calling for obedi- 

! ence to law, preservation of pub
lic schools, protection of' free 

|s|)eech and maintenance of com
munication between white and Ne- 

I gro leaders.
I The ministers, all white, also 
\ igorou.sly decried the idea that 

' school integration would lead to 
whysical amalgamation ,}f the 
' races—a key argument of the 
segregationists.

J The group jidvanced a sweeping 
declaration of principles in an in- 
erdenominational action without
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Big Spring Knife and Fork Club [ 
is to hear an address by Nicholas j 
Nyaradi, former minister of f i - : 
nance of Hungary and widely 
known authority on Russia and 
communistic activities.

He will be the speaker on the 
night of Nov. 11 at the Settles 
Hotel dining room.

His topic is “God's Own Coun
try—and .Mine!”

Dinner is at 7;30 p m Reserva
tions for dinner will be clo.sed at 
noon Nov. 10.

Nyaradi, now an American citi- 
ron and connected with Bradley 
University as director of the Insti
tute of International Relations, 
had to flee Hungary when the 
Reds took over.

He spent seven months at th e ' 
close of World War II arguing 
down three of Stabn's collaborators 
over a Russian reparations claim, j

He is regarded as one of the 
most brilliant after-dinner speak
ers now on tour. The Knife and

Fort Worth Host 
To Baptist Groups

FORT WORTH. Nov. 2 tT— 
Messengers fdelegates) to three 
Texas Baptist meetings here this 
week .start arriving Sunday. Be
fore the week is over 12,000 visi
tors are expected.

Sessions start Monday with the 
opening of the 'Woman's Mission
ary Union. Mrs. Clem Hardy of 
Waco, a retired foreign mission
ary, is president.

Opening Monday night will be 
the State Baptist Brotherhood 
Convention. W. A. Stephenson of 
Abilene, dean of Hardin-Simmons 
University, is president of the

Woman Recovers
Mrs. W. B Crawford of Big 

Lake "made a good recovery” and 
is in satisfactory condition at Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital after col
lapsing at the Big Spring-Odessa 
football game Friday night. She 
was taken to the hospital by Nal- 
ley-Pickle ambulance.

NICHOLAS NYARADI

Fork Club officers are hopeful 
that a full turnout of all mem
bers will be on hand to hear his 
address.

He is the second lecturer on the 
current (all, winter and spring 
schedule of the Knife and Fork 
Club.

aided lines in those areas. Most i They posted bonds when the in
rails outside the East are operat-1 dictments were returned against 
ing profitably. ihem.

In their joint announcement— __________________
Jam es Symes, president of the 
Pennsylvania and Alfred Perlman, 
president of the New York Central 
outlined some of their mutual 
troubles. These included:

Long - delayed rate increases 
needed to meet increased costs.

Refusal by authorities to per
mit abandoning unprofitable trains 
and facilities.

Discriminatory excise taxes.
Flxcessive state and local taxes.
The Pennsylvania and New 

York Central are not alone in the 
East in thinking of merger.

The Erie, the Lackawanna and 
the Delaware and Hudson have 
hired transportation consultants to 
study the possibility of a three- 
way merger.

Patrick McGinnis, president of 
the Boston and Maine, has asked 
for a merger into the New York,
New Haven and Hartford.

The proposed merger doesn't 
have a clear track ahead. Many 
a roadblock is in the w ay..

In the 41 weeks to Oct. 12, tlie 
Central's traffic lagged 10 per 
cent behind 1956. The Pennsyl
vania's fell 6 per cent behind.

The Pennsylvania's net income 
in nine months was $19.581.366 
compared with $31.291.852 Ust 
year. Central earnings fell to 
».759.018 from $28.172.388.

If it ever came off. it would he 
a giant merger. The Pennsylvania 
tops the nation's railroadiii with 
assets of $3.034,474.000. The Cen
tral is second with $2,624.756.000.
Combined, they would make the 
lllh  largest corporation in the 
country.

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Roctal, Skin and Colon Spoclalizt

118 Victoria SL 
Abilene. Texas

Omco Phono OR 4-3958 
Roo. Phono OR 4-4938

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, prnlmding. no matter how long standing; with
out cutting, tying, horning, slonghing or detention from hnsi- 
ness.

EXAMINATION FREE
In Bif Spring Every Monday 

At Tox Hotol, From 7 A.M. To 12 Noon

THE SAN ANGELO 
FAT STOCK SHOW  

And Rodeo Asociafion
Presenfs Its

FOURTH ANNUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP STEER 

ROPING AND BRANDING
The 12 top ftoor ropart of tho world will rope, 
trip, tio, and brand five ttaara each for a puraa 
of over $5,000.00.

SAN ANGELO FAIRGROUNDS
2:00 P.M., Novemlxr 10, 1957
Tickota on Salo at Chamber of Commarca 

or Writ#
Pott Office Bex 712 
San Angelo, Toxat 

Six-Seat Boxes $15.00
Ratarva Grandstand $2.00— General Admission $1J0  

....Childron $1.00 Children $ J 5

Russell Blasts 
USIS Reports 
On Race Issue

Erasing Honors 
For The Living

MOSCOW, Nov. ^  (f)-T h e Su
preme Soviet (Parliament) of re
mote Tadzhikistan is taking .seri- 

^ ously the September decree of the
ATHENS, Ga -^ T h e  I S Tn- g  ̂p j.  ̂ e Soviet in Moscow

formation S e r v i c e has bew .g^gjj,jj ^lany honors for liv
charged b y  Sen. Richard B. ¡ng leaders.
Russell (D-Ga) vith failing to give | ¡gsue ©f the newspaper Kom- 
the colored peoples of Asia and|jpyj,jjj reaching here today from 
A fri^  the true story of Negro life;^^^ Tadzhik Republic, which bor-

I ders on Red China and Afghanis- 
the Senate j announced that the name of 
5 ommittee village Khnishchev.sky hence- 

clairneu in a speech lo the Georgia , fop,vard will be Yakadin.
Westmoreland School Board Assn, la.st night that ________________

of Houston will call the main ! instead tax money has been used p | _ _ _  
meeting of the week, the Baptist Uo create antagonism toward this • Iw n »  T v o n u  l o u r  
General Convention of Texas, to country j BANGKOK, Nov 2 (jP—Sources
order at 6 30 p m. Tuesday. The | He urged that the service con-1 closed to Marshal Sarit Thanarap, 
B G (^  sessions will continue centratc on showing that Am eri-. Thailand's 48-year-old strongman, 
through Thursday night, with can Negroes have good schools, | says he wants to make a world 
evangelist Billy Graham giving well paid teachers, automobiles, ¡tour to meet other military lead 
the closing address. television .sets and other luxuries, ers.

brotherhood
Gov. Price Daniel will give the in America 

closing address of the brother- j The chairman of 
hood convention at 3 30 pm. Tues- Armed S e r v i c e s  
day.

th e  Rev. E H

NATO May Free Germany 
To Construct A-Weapons

LONDON. Nov. 2 (/T—The NATO 
Bummit meeting In Paris next 
month will consider releasing Ger
many from a pledge against mak
ing atomic weapons, according to

II—should be permitted to go 
back to making guided missiles.

Both atomic weapons hnd guid
ed missiles were forbidden under

of interdependence against Rus 
sia's growing war potential as 
demonstrated by Sputnik and the 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
HCBM)

The first indication of Ger
many’s possible role in the West
ern drive to catch up with Russia

C tn riffh t Í0sr, fíiértiau •/ Adveriittnf •/ tA» Awterietu Seiftpaptr Puiluktre A ittcittitn, Int.

WEST POINT. N Y.. Nov. 2 (iV- 
An old grhd named Eisenhower 
relived happy days of his youth 
today by rooting fo r 'th e  Army 
team and visiting his old quarters 
at the U.S. M ilitaij Academy,

The President of the United 
States was here largely to see the 
Army-Colgate football game but 
he took the occasion also for a 
nortalgic tour of scenes he knew 
as a cadet in the Class of 1915.

Prior to the game, he dropped 
In on a claaa of military history 
for 30 minutes. The President sat 
at a front row desk and listened 
intently as cadets argued the 
campaigns at Antietam • Sharps- 
burg and Harper’a Ferry, He oc- 
easionally whiapered commenta to 
offidala.

The Precident alao visited the 
ild  north barracks wbara ha lived

as a plebc iti 1911—46 .vears ago 
He looked into a first-floor room 
ju.st inside the doorway and re
marked that he had occupied 
those quarters when he first a*"- 
rived at West Poim.

Eisenhower exercised an inform
al prerogative accorded visiting 
heads of state by asking—and get
ting-am nesty for cadets facing 
disciplinary measures. Approxi
mately 100 c a d e t s  benefited. 
Those under court-martial were 
not included in the request.

Ha also attended a ceremony in 
which a $14,000 granite monument 
and drinking fountain was pre
sented to the Academy as a gift 
from the Class of 1913.

His wife, clad in a mink fur 
coat, wine-colored dress and a 
small hat of matching color, un
veiled the monument.

the 1954 Paris treaty which 
rel^rta circulating in Britain to- i brought Germany back Into the 
day. i Western defense plan as a mem-

th c  reports said the 15 govern- |ber of the Western European Un- Jurn^ up in the British press to- 
ment heads, including President i iom .. . , , . j  u .u what seemed a deliberate
Eisenhower, will also d e b a t e  Diplomatic informants said both g o v e r n m e n t  leak apparent- 
whether Germany-maker of the pledges will now 1^ re-examined , 
dreaded V-rockels of World W ar'in  the light of the Western theme urjjajn

Diplomatic sources confirmed

Coinpiis H o nice o in I no !!l̂ !eii!sfhTe*oriuoth?̂^̂
■ nations will be re-examined in theFor Old Grad tlSCIinOWGF I Paris.

They said the meeting will have 
two primary purposes:

4 ,  To ensure the maximum ro- 
opcrcticr. of all members in the 
drive to catch up with and sur- 
pa.s8 Russia’s military achieve
ments.

2. To agree on a formula of 
shared responsibility which would 
guarantee against any misuse of 
nuclear and atomic weapons 

Informants said the ticklish 
matter of fitting Germany into 
this program waa discussed in 
Washington by President Fisen 
hower and British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

Although Germany would have 
access to atomic secrets in return 
for her contribution to the scien
tific effort, these sources said it 
was not expected that Germany 
would be permitted to become a 
nuclear power la bar, o w a 'r i ^

TO P MAN 
ON T H E

TO TA L PO LE
I'A total of almost $10,000,000,000 wa.s .tpent for advertisinfir 
last y e a r . . .  and nearly a third of it was spent in daily 
newspapers. $3,235,600,000, to be exact.

That’s more money in newspapers than ever before... more 
than in any other medium . ..m ore  than in 'TV, radio, niapr- 
azines and outdoor combined. And 1956 wasn’t  unusual.

Every year, newspapers are on top of the total pole. The 
reason is simple. For results, newspapers can’t  be topped. 
Use the daily newspaper as your basic advertising medium. 
.Most adverti-pers do. The final totals for 1966:

N e w s p a p e r s  . . .  $ 3 , 2 3 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Television $1,209,900,000 I Maprtzines $794,700,000
Radio .........  $5”0,700,000 | Outdoor $199,600,000

Scare«; MeCann-EricIcion, Inc.

Published In the interest of more effective advertising in The Big Spring Herald.
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' ♦ Farm Bureau 
Leader Backs 
Bond Proposal

8-A Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957

. w .  j

Ralph While of Coahoma, presi
dent of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau. Saturday issued an ap
peal for all Farm  Bureau mem
ber* to vole for Proposition No. S 
on the general election ballot Tues
day.

The .proposal involves a consti
tutional amendment which would 
permit the state to issue bonds, 
proceeds of which could be loaned 
to communities to help finattce wa
ter development projects.

The Texas Farm  Bureau Fed
eration supported the proposed 
amendment in the last I.egislature, 
While pointed out

“We opiHised the state ad val
orem’ tax plan, but felt that the 
bond is-sue arrangement would be 
fair to everyone,” the local farm 
leader said: ”1 want to urge all 
Farm Bureau memliers to go to 
the polls Tuesday and vote for the 
amendment.

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau now has fi53 members. White 
said the group closed out their 
fiscal year Thursday, exceeding 
the ewi-member goal which had 
been established for the period.

Lamesa Church To 
Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary Today

LAMESA. Nov. J—The Lamesa 
Church of Christ will observe its 
Golden Anniversary with honje- 
coming services Sunday.

In addition to the r ‘gular nriorn- 
Ing and evening worship services. 
0 . H. Tabor, a former minister, 
will be the special speaker at 
services at 3 p.m. Former mem
bers and friends of the church are 
invited to attend a luncheon at 
Lamarr Forest Community Cen- 
IpT at noon RimHav

S U a ^ r c r  sr Chrftf*
first met here In the Frank Con-j 
ner home, then moved to the court-1 
house and the school before pur-1 
chasing its present property in 
1907. In 1911 a 28 by 50 frame! 
building was constructed. At pres
ent, the membership is about 6S0.

g o o d i n e w  c r o p

PURYS-SYRUP
Old Style Ribbon Cane 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorito Grocery

TO STOCK THIS DEUCIOUS 
SYRUP, STORES CAN 

CONTACT;
CHARLES MODL‘?ETTE 

504 East m a  
Phone AM 4-I438 

Big Spring, Texas

College Branch 
In San Antonio

Another Honor For Webb
For the second time In less than a week, Webb AFB personnel were honored for their No. 1 record in 
Air Force-wide competition. Gen. Henry Spicer, right, commander of the Flying Training Air Force, 
flew here to present Col. Kyle Riddle, left, with the “ Department of the Air Force Achievement 
Award for the ClvUian Suggestions Program.” Earlier la the week. Gen. Charles Myers, Air Training 
Command chief, rame here"to present the base with the Air Force's top flying safety trophy. Gen. 
Myers also commended Webb personnel for an outstanding ground safety program.

.. .c h iy  o r  ni|*ht- 
b lu e  is  r îÉ l ï t

%Vc'vc got the l>lur»—lots.or lUrm. They’re the, rich
*utl> for. Fall bv StK-icty Brand- If you have

|in appolnUiicni, be Jl husiii«**» or soiial. take a<.
t.tK-^«nd w ear b lu e. A  Socictw Brand blur suit in
Î • .
^ » o t  Fall wardiobc assures that you'll l»c t o r r e c t

BELTON, Nov. 2 lP -  ^̂ í̂ ry 
Hardin-Baylor College has been 
invited to establish a branch in 
San Antonio. Ur. A. R. Tyson said 
today.

The junior college branch will 
open in 1963 and be under the 
juri.sdiction of Mary Hardin-Bay- 
ior. It will be named Bexar Bap
tist College.

Dr. Tyson is a Baptist leader in 
San Antonio.

Second AF World-Wide Honor 
Won By Webb AFB Personnel

ii*p*ny |iour,. A n d  y o u ’l l  lik e . S o t  ici>; B ra»d !| „^ y ..,.; 

J is lin ctiv c  sty iing  and  iiictictlfdits^t^biloTlng.tpo.i-

22 Couples Secure 
Marriage Licenses

Marriage business lagged badly 
in October, records of the Howard 
County Clerk disclose.

Only 22 couples showed up for 
licenses during the month.

This was one of the lightest 
months in some time in this de
partment.

Licenses were is.sued since Nov. 
1 to two couples — Waller Dean 
Norton and Barbara Loretta Neill 
and Bob Delano Crcelman and 
Alla Sue Miller.

A third top Air Force honor 
came to Webb AFB Friday 
'1 November) only i  few days 
after the base received a trophy 
for the Air Force’* best Flying 
Safety record and the Ground 
Safety record was a subject for 
commendation by the command
ing general of Air Training Com
mand.

•A plaque denoting first pLice 
world wide, in the Department of 
the Air Force Achievement Aw.ird 
for the Civilian Suggestions Pro
gram for 1957” was presented to 
Col. Kyle L Riddle, b.ise com
mander, by Maj fien. Henry H 
Spicer. commander of Flying 
Training Air P'orce The general 
flew to Webb Friday in an F-86, 
from his headquarters at Randolph 
AFB. San Antonio Along with the 
engraved silver trophy, he brought 

I warm letters of congratulations

from all higher levels of Com
mand.

The cover-letters of appreciation 
and attached certificates also 
lauded Webb as top in both Fly
ing Training Air Force and Air 
Training Command, as well as in j 
the capping category of “Air | 
Force. World-Wide.” The le tters ; 
were endorsed, at base level, to i 
Warren .A. Farrow, civilian per-1 
sonnel officer, whose energetic ef-1 
forts have bivn in large measure 
respivisihle for the suggestions 
program s success. |

All civilian workers are urged

Watchmaker Dead
BIENNE, Switzerland, Nov. 2 

(̂ »—Maurice Vaucher, 69, presi
dent of the Swiss Federation of 
Watch Manufacturers since 1953, | 
died of a heart attack last night.'

W A T C H
F'or Our

OPENING
SOON

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1703 GRECO

“You Can Wash 
All Night"

M o re th an  
'2  m illio n  u sers say,

constantiv to submit all ideas

our dollar
day sale
of knits

Two-piece full fashioned 

boucle knit suits. Cropped short

at the hips for the new look. These

beautiful suits are superb in every 

detail and incredibly priced for Dollar

Day only. Sizes 10 to 20 in Navy, Red, 

Pink, Beige and Almond Green.

W ere 2 9 .9 5

which may possibly make for ef
ficiency and saving of money in 
ptTformance of their jobs. Those 
made by Webb civilian personnel, 
and approved as feasible during 
the period of this award, will save 
an estimated $82.620 in govern
ment funds during the first year 
they are in effect.

A remarkable 95 07 per cent 
“participation ra te" was achieved 
among Webb’s civilian workers, 
in winning this first place; the 
next highest score in the Air Force 
was 81 13 per cent.

The certificates received show-1 
ed that Webb actually won in 
two categories: <I) Highest rate of 
participation during Fiscal Year 
1957, and <2) Greatest increase in 
participation during that period.

Farrow said that he wished to 
pass along the credit to the p er-! 
sonnel who.se suggestions m ade' 
the winning total, and to the mem-1 
bers of the Base Incentive Awards 
Committee. This group is com -, 
posed of: I

Maj. Robert W. Wilcox, chair- i 
man; Capt. Lewis E. Smith. WO 
.lames W. Farris, WO Thomas J  I 
Bauch. Jam es W Moring, Joseph |
F. Hinton, Joe B Neely. F ra n k ' 
C. Perry, Amon D. Jones, Hugo
G. Campbell, Gilbert Webb and ,

I Mrs. Vada I. Perring, executive
secretary. i

Gen. Spicer’s letter accompa

nying the plaque reads in part 
as follows:

’’This award, in recognition of 
your outstanding record of partici
pation in the Incentive Awards 
Program, is a most favorable re
flection, not only on your base, but 
Flying Training Air Force and 
the Air Training Command as well.

’’Your participation rate of 95 
per cent was the highest of all Air 
Force bases, world-wide, for Fis
cal Year 1957. Such a signal identi
fication is extremely gratifying; 
but. more importantly. It indicates 
that you. your staff and your peo
ple in general, are keenly aware 
of the importance of this pro
gram to the total Air Force mis
sion.

■ Personally and on behalf of the 
Command. I extend our congratu
lations and appreciation to ypu and 
all personnel of Webb AFB who 
contributed to this fin« achieve
ment."

‘G etr Ù G o r lm r iV
C abinet so c o o l you can use it as an extra t a b le . . .  
grow potted plants on top! D eai horn’s “fine furni
ture look” tastefully blends into your decorative 
scheme.
C abinet so  sa le  you never w orry  ab ou t b u rn ed  
fingers or scorched rugs, drapes, furniture.
Inside the cabinet, Forw ard-Flow  C irculation prev 
vides continuous, evenly balanced heat throughout 
your rooms.

. . . t h a t ’s why 
millions a g r e e .. .

"Tlcoiiiiicn!.
tvM M

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S*H GREEN STAMPS

5*4 JOHNSON F R E E  P.ARKING

No Interest 
Is Shown 
In Election

Even the precinct judges are 
apparently not interested in Tues
day’s election.

The Howard County clerk’s of
fice, normally closed on Saturday, 
remained open all day yesterday 
The object was as a convenience 
to precinct judges from the 16 vot
ing boxes who might be in town 
and want to pick up their election 
supplies for next Tuesday’s vot
ing.

One judge—E. L, Bynum, Cen
ter Point — showed up. He took 
charge of Box No. 11. Two depu- 
ies remained on duty all day, look
ing gloomily out of the windows 
and hoping for some business to 
develop.

Only five absentee votes were 
cast when the absentee voting pe
riod came to a close on Friday 
afternoon.

Three con.stitutionai amendments 
are at stake on the ballot Tues
day. All of the county’s 16 reg
ular voting places will be open for 
business. Five thousand ballots 
have been printed.

Mection judges are warned that 
they must pick up their boxes and 
supplies on Monday. The election 
boxes must open at the scheduled 
hour on Tuesday.

Five Injured In 
Mitchell Mishap

r - C For Monday Dcllcr 
Day Only!

T -

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 2 -F iv e  
Snyder young^sters were injured In 
an accident five miles east of Colo
rado City Friday afternoon when 

I their pickup truck was struck by 
an automobile and overturned.

I Dewey Reap, 15. suffered a con- I cussion and multiple abrasions and 
I is hospitalized in the Foot Me- 
I mortal Hospital. Shaken up.
I scratched and bruised, were Jesse 

Kelley, 14, Olile McKeowan, 15, 
Calvin Davis, 18, and Travis Mor
gan. 17.

Lacy Charles Purcell. 33, of 
Abilene, the driver of the auto
mobile, waa shaken up.

Pearl Pawder Bax, Bab- 
by Pin Or Trinkef Sef. Calagne 
Battle To Match. Choice Of 
Colors. Your Choic;^

Dollar Day 1 . 0 0

Ciigarette Lighters
’A Good Assertment Of Models 

For Women And Men

Values 
To 2.50 1 . 0 0

KEY CHAINS
Decorated Wooden Attachment 

Ideal For The Teenager

Monday 
Only . 1 . 0 0

JEWELED
ASH

TRAY
Specially constructed to 
•lip on your telephone. 
You will find one mett 
convenient when attach
ed to your phone.

1 . 0 0

LADIES'
SEWING

KIT
Small compact kit in o 
convenient l i t t l e  snap 
purse t h a t  takes little 
room in your handbag. 
Contains everything you 
need for small mending.

1 . 0 0
AN ASSORTMENT OF

pastume Jewelry
Necklaces, Irocelets, Eorbobs,

Mandoy 
Only . . 1 . 0 0

COMPLETE SET COPPER
Measuring Spaans

4 Spoons With Special Well Rock

Mandoy 
Only . . 1 . 0 0

Thet* ofid many ofhtr tpcciolt for Dollor Day will be dis- 
ployed on our special DOLLAR TABLE. SHOP ^ R L Y  FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS!

WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN 
STAMPS

L ' I r l i  t l
y  «

221 Molli
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit Is Good
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GRID RESULTS

CuUni Wuh. U

D-Day For Davis
3. B. Davis, hard-iuBBiaf sophomore of the B i(  SprlBf Steers 
(No. 23). Is showB belBf coBfratBlated hy his teammates after 
anivlBK at the bench followlne his seasational M-yard toBcbdowa

raa fo llo w iac  a kickoff retara ag aiu t Odessa here Friday aicht. 
Odessa woB the came, 27-IS. J .  B. also dlstlaKalshed himself la 
raBBlad from formatloa for the locals.

Rice Owls Walloped By 
Clemson Tigers, 2 0 - 7

HOUSTON, Nov. 2 lit»—Harvey and 
Uhite. 200-pound sophomore quar
terback from Greenwood, S.C.. 
threw two fourth down touchdown 
passes toniftht in leading the ball
controlling Clemson Tigers to a 
20-7 intersectional football victory 
over the Rice Institute Owls.

Clemson. a 12-point underdog, 
spotted Rice a touchdown lead 
and then struck back with long 
scoring drives that covered 71, 72

BACK IN RACE

Soph Leads Ponies 
Past Longhorns

in the second period.
Fullback Bob Spooner provided 

the power that made the second 
Tiger drive effective but White, 

struck with ground | needing four from the Rice 9. 
the Rice defense ; found halfback Charlie Home on 

the goal line to give Clemson a 
14-7 lead.

Halfback Sonny Q uesenbe^ 
climaxed the fourth quarter drive 
that consumed 9 minutes and 21 

line to tie the score at 7-7 i seconds by carrying over from the
4.

Rice moved 70 yards in 17 plays 
in the second quarter with quar
terback King Hill passing eight 
yards to end Gene Jones for the 
touchdown and then kicking the 
extra point.

White kicked the first two Gem- 
son conversions but missed after 
the third touchdown.

89 yards. The three drives 
consumed over one-third of the 
game's playing time.

White, operating with Gemson's 
second unit, 
plays until 
threatened to stop Tiger scores 
in the second and third period.

Needing 15 yards from the Rice 
20 on fourthdown. White connect
ed with end Whitey Jordan on the 
goal

"^ ^ .M -L A S. Nov. 2 Don Mere
dith. a passing, crashing sopho
more, and old warhorse Ray 
Masters crumbled Texas’ dream.s 
today as S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
climbed back into the Southwest

for slugging. But it developed that 
he was merely being substituted 
for. Monte Lee, Texas end, was 
the offender in drawing the pen
alty.

Erratic Georgia 
Loses To 'Bama

Auixirn Slams 
Florida, 13-0

AUBURN, Ala., Nov. 2 uB—Two 
lightning-like thrusts for touch
downs gave unbeaten Auburn an 
impressive 13-0 victory over Flori
da today. The game was not as 
close as the score sounds.

The victors, ranked No. 4 in the 
nation, dominated the game com
pletely with their rock-ribbed line, 
reducing the Florida attack to 
impotence.

Jimmy Phillips, All • America 
candidate, took a short pass from 
quarterback Lloyd Nix for a 83- 
yarder to clinch the game in the 
opening minutes of the third quar
ter.

F u l l b a c k  Billy Atkins had 
slammed across from the 5 late 
in the second period for the other 
Tiger score. A 26-yard burst by 
Bobby Hoppe set it up.

Tommy Lorino. with runs of 20 
and 40 yards, put Florida in a 
hole early in the second period. 
The Gators never got out.

The big Auburn line held Florida 
to two first downs until the closing 
minutes, when third stringers en
tered for the victors.

The win was Auburn's sixth of 
the year and its 10th in a row.

S a la tS a f 'i  C«B«s» ra a tta B  S e e m  
By n *  Pr«M

SOUTHWEST
Tvxm  a aM  7. t
TCU IS. B » lo r  S 
SMU IS. T tx w  U 
ClwoMti SS. Bm *  7 
MlMlMlppt SS. >
S. r .  AucUn IS. Sul R o u  S 
Sabi Houitoa ih  H a « .n i f t i jm  SS 
LAmar T«ch SS. So-tUiwMt T*x> • SS 
PrAirto Vl«v IS. ArkxUA« ABM S 
S a il  T v u u  4S. T»xa*  AAI 11 
BArdta-Sl-'UTMa* SS, WMtvrn IS
Csrpux Cbntu Xl. Auitln CoU««« s

' FAR WEST
SaalA B u b a ra  SS. Cat. Asslaa S
U M aurl S. Colorado S
Utah SS. Colo. Blaia U. S
fa . Cam. » ,  Wa«h. IS
Idaho SI. Slofilana IS
Id s l»  n a U .M . Cpte; hUoAS 7 .
Hoot. at. IS. D enh Dakoaa 7 
Waatam. Colo. as. Colo. Coll. S 
Oraeon St. SS. Waah St. SS 
OrtfOB 17, Stanford SS 
UCLA IS. Callfamla U 
Air Porca 7, W jonUof 7 
Britham  Touns 14. Utah SU ta S 
Oanrar lA Ntw Maxloo S 

dDaatcm Maw Uaatco 17. Adama S 
S. Oracoo A K. Oraaon S
E in trai yraah. SB Kaatam 

•wts and Clark SO. Whitworth SS
EAST

Dartmouth 14 Tala I t
Harrard IS. Pana S
Coraall S. Columbia S
A n nr SS. Colfata 7
Pann SAUa 17. Waal Va. S
Sjracuaa 14  P itt 11
PrUwatoa 7. Brown S
Mama 14 Colb, U
Baton S. Bowdoln S
Amhont IS. Tufts S
Maaa. 14  Vamwnt IS
Coon. IS. Now Hamu. S
Montclair Tchrs 7. Tranlon Tchra. S
Muhlanbart to. Tampla I t
Juniata SO, Wtlkaa 0
Lahlfh 17. BucknaU 0
Bloomaburt. P a  14  Callfomla. Pa. 11
Labaooo VaUa, 14 Draxal 0
Hampdao-Sjrdnaj 31, W Va. Waalajran t
Now Haxan St. SS, Putt CoU. t
Lock Haxan P a. 17. Brockport 8t. 7
Cortland. N T . IS. East Stroudtburs S
PAM to. Want Md t
Brldfoport IL  Now Britain t
Wasnar IS. Uratnua 0
Amar. Int. IS. AUrad IS
National Ags>aa t l .  OaUaudat S
Mhktlaburj 3S. Norwich U
Worcattar Tach 7. RP S
Allagban, I t .  DIckuiaon 1
Waalajran 14 Bwarthmora IS
(^oaat Guard SS. Tnu ltr. Coon. 7
Akron to. Urova CItjr. Pa 0
C am afla Tach 7. Oanava. Pa. 7
Waatmlnatar 14  Indiana. Pa t
Randolph Macon 0. Johns Hopklna S
Uattjrabury t 4  Lafaxatta 10
Sllppary Rock SO. Clarion 0
Shinpantburt IS, Kutxtown S
WlUlama SS. Union. N Y. 0
Ljrcomlnf IL  Pann Mllimry 7
Manaflald 10. Ithaca 7
Buaquahanna 17. Brldfowatar 0
Sprlniflald 14  Rhoda Island 0
Moravian IS, Albright t
Dalawara IS, Rutgart IS
Upaala U .*E ln g t Point 0
Edlnboro tS. Athhuid. Ohio S
Ohio Waalajran St. Cato 11
Kanyon 17. HamUton 7
Bathany. W Va. SS. WAJ 0
Want Va Biota 14 Watt Ubarty I t
Concord 4  Bbaphard 7

SOUTH
0«orftA T tch  IS. Dufc« •
AUbuTiA l i .  O co ril*  IS 
Tenn. 35. No. Carolina •
N C. St. 1». Wako Forott •
VUI so. virclnte T 
Va. Tech 42. Richmond 7 
Maryland 10. So Carolina 4 
Kentucky 5S. Mempbla State 7 
Morfan St. IS. No Car. AliT IS 
WAM 14. Citadel IS 
M as St 37. Tulane S 
Vanderbilt 7. LSU 0 
Auburn IS. Florida •
Norfolk Nary 14. Ft Lee 0 
Del. St 19. St Paul's. Va. 0 
Ark. State 37. Murray. Ky. 30 
Miss CoU 47. Hendrik 2«
Jareta. T e i. 25. Philander Smith 24 
Hampton IS. Lincoln. P a 7 
Howard. Ala. 17. 8W Tena. •
Va Union U. Va Slat# 9 
McMurry 2S. La Tech 24 
Clark 52. Morehouse •
Fort W iley Stale It. Tuakecee 14 
Lenolr-Rhyne 3?. Kmory-Henry 0 
Eastern Ky 2t. W eattm Ky. é 
Centre 7. Seaanee 0 
Northwestern. La. 30. Northeast. La M 
Winston-Salem Tchrs 45. J.C . Smith f  
Wabash 54. Waah-Lee 13 
Southern Ú.» La. 41. T e i. ColL 7 
Tenn Wesleyan 30. Oeorcetown, Ky 9 
Bluefleld SL Fayetteville 0

MIDWEST
Dotrolt 30. Clnctnikstl 13 
Michliian 21. loww 21 
Ohio Stale 47. Northwestern 0 
Mich State 31. Wiaconstn 7 
Purdue 31. nunels 0 

: Oklahoma IS. Kan Stale 0 
I Navy 30. Notre Dame 0 

Detroit 30. Ctneinnall 13 
Zavler. Ohio II. MarshaB •
COP 31. Marquette 7 
OeniaoQ 71. Ohio Northern 9 
Miami. Ohio IS. Bowlioi Orren 7 
John Carroll 14. Western Reserve IS 
Kansas 14. Nebraska 13 
Okla. State IS. T e ias  Tech I  
Mlrnesota S4. Indiana 0 
Taylor. Idn. It. Defiance 0 
WUtenberf. 19. Wooster IS 
Buffalo SS. Wayno State 7 
Maryville. Mo 30. WarrensburR. No

RAZORBACKS 
THRILLER TO AGGIES

By KEITH FULLCK t
F A Y E T T E V IU £, Ark., Nov. 1 \Jf> — Msssivo John Crow. Texas AAM tank-tike haWback, to n  thm q ^  

a determined Arkansas line on a 12-yard touchdown run to give the Nation’s No.̂  1' footbiA t a m  • s i n  
7-A victory over the die-hard Arkansas Razorbacks today.

The Aggies, crowded by the fierce line play of the fired-up Razorbacks, were behind M  a* tte e n d  al 
the first period. Arkansas’ touchdown was the only score againat the Afgie 'Mensa by a SouIbwoM Con
ference team this season. .  .

When the Aggies clinched the victory widi a pass intA-ception in the >at minaU. It «M a IMPT 
largely earned on the broad shoulders of Crow.

The Razorbacks had crushed the^AM  offense repeatedly except for the big haUbaefc who wan caBnd 
on 24 times to carry the ball. . '

It was a bitter .loan ior <hl

Christians Tip 
Baylor, 19 - 6

WACO, Tex., Nov. 2 (^ T e x a s  i The other TCU score was made 
Giristian's huge line beat the by quarterback Dick Finney over
Baylor Bears into the ground 19-6 
today in a battle of last January’s 
Sugar and Cotton Bowl champi
ons.

It was an upset of sorts—Baylor 
had been favored by a timid sin
gle point to win.

Jim  Shofner, the hard'running 
senior, was the star for Texas 
Christian, scoring twice.

One Shofner dash was for 27 
yards with only 2 minutes 8 sec
onds remaining, and that ripped 
up any chances Baylor might 
have to pull the game out of the 
ashes

Baylor’s Larry Hickman tore 
holes in the Homed Frog line, 
but frustrating fumbles stopped 
all the Baylor drives except one. 
Hickman tallied on that, going 
over from one yard out in the 
third quarter aRer helping set it 
up with a bruising dash of 29 
yards.

the backs of his own lineman from ! 
one inch, from the scoring stripe. I 

Shofner made the first score for | 
TCU —and of the game — when 
he took a Finney pitchout and 
skirted end for 6 yards.

Jack Spikes made the game’s 
only conversion — following Fin
ney's one-inch leap. -

Both teams earlier suffered two 
conference defeats and were out 
of competition for the title. Texas 
Christian now has a 4-2-1 record 
and Baylor 3-4-0.

It was a particularly disappoint
ing defeat for Baylor—believed by 
most experts as the top contender 
for the conference crown before 
the season opened.

The contest was played in hot. 
humid weather until the beginning 
of the fourth quarter, when a 
strong, cold norther blew in. Rain 
started falling as the timekeeper’a 

I final gun sounded.

Sooners Squeeze 
By K-State, 13-0

I a 14-13 upset triumph over erratic

A crowd of 42.000 watched SMU 
Conference race with a 19-12 vie- make a giant comeback on home-
torv coming Day. The Methodists had . . .  . .. .r, •

Meredith, making his first start. ! » r̂ai 8»>t games entering J l T "
passed for two touchdowns while >ooay * encounter.
Masters scored two and set up | 
another with a pa.ss in te r c e p tio n .;. , , . ,  i a #* f*
, Meredith, the 6 - -foot-3, 190-' W i IG V  W l S G  b C O r G S  
pounder ' ----- ’'** To*

ATHENS, Ga . Nov. 2 l^i-Q uar-, 
terback Bobby Smith and two pass I Next week’s game with Missi.ssippl •“ ”
grabbing ends hauled Alabama to I State is the chief stumbling block

from Mt Vernon, Tex., 
carried the ball 10 times for 72 
yards and completed six passes 
for 54 He led all the ball-carriers.

It was a terrific blow for the 
Texas teen-agers who had swirled 
into the 1.3th spot in the nation 
and a tie for the conference lead 
with Texas AAM. But Meredith, 
Masters and a hard-hitting South
ern Methodist team were too much 
for a I/onghorn outfit that fumbled 
and staggered in the clutch.

The young Ixinghorns, jittery as 
grammar school boys, fumbled 
six times and lost the ball on 
three occasions. And SMU inter
cepted four Texas passes.

Texas AAM beat Arkansas 7-6 
today and that put the Aggiea in 
undisputed first place in the con
ference race but SMU, Rice and 
Texas have lost only one game 
apiece.

Texas started out like it would 
win in a walk. The fast-stepping 
Longhorns kept SMU backed up 
toward its own goal line for more 
than a quarter, often missing 
chances to score. But the Method- 
isU caught fire late in the second 
quarter, tying the score with only 
25 seconds left In the half.

It turned into a rough game 
and a personal foul by Texas set 
up an SMU touchdown.

Gifford Grubbs, Texas halfback 
left the game at this point and H 
was thought he had been put out

As McMurry Wins
ABILENE, Tex , Nov. 2 (iB-Mc- 

Murry delighted a homecoming 
crowd today by coming from be
hind with a touchdown in the final 
quarter to defeat Louisiana Tech 
26-24

I^puisiana jumped off to a 10-0 j  vital

Tide’s first victory of the football 
season

Smith hurled Alabama’s seven- 
point underdogs to a pair of touch
downs through a porous Georgia 
air defense in the second quarter 
and spoiled the day for Georgia’s 
homecoming turnout of 30.(XX),

Trailing 6-0, Smith hit end 
Giarlie Gray on a 46-yard pass 
play early in the quarter, then 
threw another payoff 16-yarder to 
end Willie Beck for the clincher.

Marshall Brown toed the first 
conversion for Alabama.

to an unbeaten season and at least 
a share of the Southeastern Con
ference title. A homecoming crowd 
of 36,000 saw this game.

lead in the first quarter on a 43- Bobby Jackson added the point 
yard touchdown pass from Jam es ; after the second touchdown. 
McCabe to Charles Garris and a 
26-yard field goal by J .  W. Slack.
Slack added the point following 
the first score.

McMurry came back with three 
touchdowns in the second period.
Weldon Brevard dashed 34 yardLs 
for the first one, Terry O'Brien 
hit Wiley Wise with a 10-yard 
pass for the second and George 
Bridges scampered 27 yards for

A&l Is Vanquished
COMMERCE, Tex , Nov. 2 i/B -  

East Texas State, still clinging to 
a faint hope for the Lone Star 
Conference c h a m p i o n s h i p ,  
swamped Texas AAI 42-12 today 
before a homecoming crowd of 
6,000.

Drake 30, Iowa State 9 
Toledo 21. Kent Stiate 7 
Iowa St Tchre 27. South Dakota 7 
Western 111. II. Ill Normal 7 
Wheaton 19. Carroll 0 
III Wesleyan 47. Klm hunt 30 
North Central. Ill 30. MllUkln t l  
PttU burf. Kan 44. Emporia St. 5 
Principia 37. Central. Mo IS 
Kan weslevan 2S. Baker 30 
Luther 23. upper Iowa 30 
Dubuque 4. Iowa Wesleyan 3 
N'eaatem Okla. 38. Central OUa 
Muskinfum 41. Ottert>etn 14 
Valparaiao 13. Indiana St 7 
Rluxfton 40. Manchester 2t 
Anderson 29. Hanover 30 
Sterlina 14. Concordia. Neb 19 
Lakeland 11 Bethel. Minn. 0 
Whitewater 27. Wtnona It 
Cornell. Iowa 44. Lawrence 7 
Butler 19. Evansville 7

SERVICE
Bolline AFB 40. Little Creek Navv 7

12

MANHATTAN, Kan.. Nov. 2 (Jfi 
—The Oklahoma Sooners. anything 
but mighty today, sweated out a 
13-0 victory over a souped-up Kan
sas State football team that bat
tled its heart out for an upset.

The Sooners, rated second na
tionally, struck for a touchdown 
in the second quarter and another 
in the third as they racked up 
their 46th consecutive victory be
fore a slim gathering of 15,000 on 
a cold, cloudy day.

Kansas State, with a mediocre 
2-4-1 record, played Oklahoma to 

10-0 first quarter tie and refused 
to let the roof fail in at any time

Syracuse Upsets 
Panthers, 24-21

PITTSBURGH, Nov, 2 oP-Soph- 
omore tackle AI Gerlick kicked a 
22-yard field goal with less than 
3 minutes remaining for an upset 
24-21 football victory by Syracuse 
today over highly rated Pitt. It 
was the first field goal by Syra
cuse in nine years under Coach 
Ben Schwartzwalder.

Gerlick, an 18-year-oId from 
Campbell, Ohio, also kicked three 
conversions. The field goal was the 
first ever attempted by Gerlick in 
either high school or college.

as end Don Zadnik and halfback 
Ralph Pfeifer dominated the game 
with tremendoua defenaive efforts.

Oklahoma scored its first touch
down early In the second period 
after its all All-America candidate 
Clendon Thomaa, ran back a punt 
17 yards to K-State’s SS. Tboimaa 
made the last six yards on a slice 
over tackle 10 plays later. Quarter
back Carl Dodd converted.

A blocked punt eased the way 
for Oklahoma’s other touchdown In 
the third period. Soonor guard 
Dick CorbiU blocked Keith Wil
son’s punt and end Steve Jennings 
captured it on the Kansas State 
43. After that it took six plays 
for the touchdown. Halfback Bob
by Boyd got it from tho 1-yard 
stripe Dave Baker’s placeklck for 
the conversion was to the right 
of the goal posts and the scoring 
for the day was ended.

Kansas State frequently moved 
the ball between the .35-yard 
stripes and reached the Oklahoma 
27 late in the third period before 
the Sooners. led by guard Bill 
Krisher, blanketed the attack.

Oklahoma picked up 232 yards 
rushing but. as in the case of 
Kat»as State’s 120 yards, most of 
the ball moving was well away 
from scoring territory.

There were no long sparklers in 
this one.

a a
Arkansas team that had mosrad 
against the tough Aggiaa with a  
superb charging Una and sad 
sweeps and line thmata of full* 
back Gerald Nesbitt and halfhach 
Donnie Stone.

•Arkansas scored in the first 11 
minutes, moving 47 yards fat niao 
plays with quarterback Doa Chria* 
tian bucking over from tha oaa. 
Nesbitt’s attempted cooTtrsiea 
was wide and became the margla 
of the Aggie victory.

AAM scored in the second par*, 
od when an offside penalty against 
Arkansas on a fourth down kapt 
a drive alive at the Aggie t t .  
Quarterback Charles Milstaad hit 
end John Tracy with a pass that 
carried 23 y a r^  to the Arkansas 
32 and a few plays later Crow 
ran from the U over two Ark* 
ansas defenders and (ell into the 
end zone for the sco(re. HaUback 
Loyd Taylor kicked the point that 
clinched the victory.

Crow ran for a whopping lid  
yards rushing against Arkansas* 
best line play of the season. Quar* 
terback Roddy Osborne again and 
again fed the ball to the Spring 
Hill. La., senior who was not 
thrown for a loss during tha gams.

Arkansas fumblad three times 
to stall drives that had started 
gaining momentum, but the cU* 
max e( the heartbreaking loss,, 
came in the last two minutes of 
play when Arkansas, after losing 
the ball to AAM. faced the Aggiee 
deep in their own territory

Arkansas halfback Don Horton 
intercepted an Otboma pass on 
the Arkansas 10 and ran to the 
AAM 27, a 63-yard scamper. 
With secoinds left to play, quarter
back George Walker completed a 
pass to Horton on the Aggie nine. 
Horton cracked left end for two. 
then Walker darted back to flip 
what would have been a touoh- 
down pass except for Crow who 
grabbed it on the goal line and 
turned the Interception into a 14> 
yard Aggie gain.

The Cadets then waited out the 
clock.

Irish Deflated 
By Navy, 2 H

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Nor. 2 (#)- 
Navy fullback Ray Wellbom of 
H o u s t o n ,  Tex., single-handedly 
punctured Notre Dame’s come
back bubble today as tha sharp 
Middies handed the Irish their 
first defeat in five football games, 
20-6.

Wellbom. fleet 183-'pound junior 
with a deceptive change of pace, 
scored all three Middle touch
downs. one on a 79-yard scrim
mage run which erased a 6-0 Notra 
Dame lead and the two others on 
a one-yard plunge and a 32-yard 
pass from Tom Forrestal.

Prior to his one-yard scoring 
plunge which gave Navy a 144 
lead in the thiH period, WeUbora 
streaked 44 yards on a screen pass 
to Notre Dame’s IS.

How The Leaders 
Fared Saturday

the third.

Kermit Outlasts 
Monahans, 7-6

KERMIT, Nov. 2 (S O -K erm it 
edged by Monahans, 7-6, in an 
important District 2-AAA football 
gamq here Friday night.

Charley Thompson’s unsucessful 
conversion after Wayne Wright’s 
fourth period touchdown turned 
the tide for Kermit, which knock
ed off favored Andrews last 
week.

ROSE BOWL, TOO

Oregon Closing 
On Title

PALO ALTO, C alif, Nov. 2 m -  
Oregon’s Ducks virtually wrapped 
up the Pacific Coast conference 
Rose Bowl bid today as «he talent
ed toe of Jack  MmtIs  proved the 
winning fa(ior in a 27-28 victory 
over Stanford.

It w as-a high-powered offensive 
battle before 56.000 fans, largest 
crowd ever In the Oregon-Stanford 
rivalry. Each team scored four 
touchckjwns, all but ona on sus
tained marches.

Morris kicked three conversions. 
StanfcHTl’s Al Harrington eoDact- 
ad only ttro. Lata in tha fourth p »

riod, Harrington’s kick that would 
have tied went low as Oregon ends 
Ron Stover and J.C . Wheeler 
rushed in.

There wasn’t a^fumble or an h)- 
terceptad pass this blustery day. 
The Ducks, with Jim  Shanley and 
Morria handling most of the run
ning offense and quarterback Jack 
Crabtrea deftly adding short pass
es. kept the pressure on Stanford.

Oregon has defeated all other 
teams eligible for the Rose Bowl 
and leads the conference with a 
6 4  racord. AO otbar allgibla teams 
have loat at laaat tnica aaefa.

Br Tlie Amoclatcd P rrs t

Here’s how the top 10 teams In 
this week's Associated Pre.ss poll 
fared in Saturday’s college foot
ball games;

1. Texas AAM, defeated Ar
kansas 7-6.

2. Oklahoma, defeated Kansas 
State 13-0.

3. Iowa, tied by Michigan 21-21.
4. Auburn, defeated Florida 13-0.
5. Notre Dame, lost to Navy 

20-6.
6. Michigan State, defeated Wis

consin 21-7.
7. Duke, lost to Georgia Tech 

134.
8. Ohio State, defeated North

western 47-6.
9. Army, defeated Colgate 53-7.
10. North Carolina State, de

feated Wake Forest 194.

Dartmouth, Yale 
Battle To A Tie

NEW HAVEN, Conn., N0(v. 2 t̂ i 
—Dartmouth and Yale battled to 
an exciting 14-14 tie today in a 
big Ivy League game before 47,- 
360.

Unbeaten Dartmouth rallied in 
the final seconds to tie Yale which 
had gone ahead minutes earlier.

Tho last two touchdowns were 
on passes.

Kansot Victorious
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2 (B -A  

fired-up Kansas crew, soon to lose 
its coach, blocked a pair of Ne
braska conversion kicks today and 
turned the advantage into a 14-12 
victory in a battle of wb-hungry 
Big Eight conference football 
rivala.

-r

Okla. State Defeats Tech 
First Time Since '45,13-0

STILLWATER. Okla., Nov. 2 
—Sophomore quarterback Dick 
Soergel pas.sed to one touchdown 
and plunged for another to give 
Oklahoma State a 134 homecom
ing victory over Texas Tech to
day.

The triumph was especially 
sweet for the Cowboys, who 
hadn’t defeated Tech since 1945. 
It also was OSU’s fifth game with
out a defeat after losing its open
er this season to Arkansas 124.

Tech’s d e e p e s t  penetrations 
came in the second half. Twice 
the Red Raiders moved to the 
OSU six-yard line but were held 
on downs both times.

OSU held a slight edge in sta
tistics but Tech kept the pres.sure 
on throughout the game and even 
as the clock ran out was trying 
to keep from being blanked.

The Cowboys, second in the na
tion b  total defense, allowed Tech 
153 yards rushing and 98 passing. 
OSU made 220 yards on the 
ground and 79 through the air.

In the middle of the last quar
ter, Tech’s Bentley recovered Jim  
Wiggins’ fumble on his 34 and the 
Red Raiders marched 60 yards 
before being held on downs on 
the OSU six. A minute later Tech 
got the ball again on the Cowboy 
44 and moved again to the six but 
OSU’s line stiffened on fourth 
down.

State had sevejal scoring oppor
tunities that were turned back by 
the hard-hitting Tech line. The 
R ^  Raiders fumbled on the first 
play after the opening kickoff and 
OSU’s John Calvin recovered on 
the 28. The Cowboys moved to the 
13 but missed a first down by one 
Inch.

At the start of the second quar
ter, State moved to the Tech 26 
where the teams exchanged fum
bles. Soergel then unfurl^ a pass 
that waa intercepted by Tech 
quartariMck Jerry Bell oa hia 12.

1

Tony Banfield intercepted a 
Tech pa.ss just before the half of 
his 28 and returned 15 yards to 
put the Cowboys on the trail of 
another touchdown. State moved 
to the Texas Tech 39 where 
Soergel started pas.sing. He hit 
Duane Wood over the goal once 
but the receiver was a step out 
of bounds and two other passes 
were incomplete.

Bentley, Tech’s alternate full
back, led the rushing yardage with 
65 yards in 10 pbys while Wiggins 
topped the Cowboys with 50 yards 
in 12 tries. A homecoming crowd 
of 25,000 watched in clear but cool 
weather as OSU won its first 
homecoming game since 1953.

Long Field Goal 
Wins For UCLA

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2 B  -  
Halfback Kirk Wilson kicked a 
long field goal today that prov^ 
to be the winning play as UCLA 
handed California its sixth defeat 
of the season 16-14.

California came to life in the 
last half and sciH-ed two touch
downs, throwing a scare Into the 
Bruins in the last three minutes of 
a Pacific Coast Conference game 
played before 44,772 fans.

The cbntest was staged most of 
the way in a drizzle of rain, the 
first such weather b  Memorial 
Coliseum since 1953.

Spoctons Wifi
MADISON, Wls.. Nov. 2 B - J im  

Ninowtki's passes, plus a power
house Cpartar line that relentless
ly wore down the Badgers, brought 
Michigan State a 21-7 victory over 
Wisconsin in a bruising Big Ten 
football gam« today befora 30,000 
fans at Camp RandaQ Stadium.

Prager's

Specials
1 Group 

Nylon Strttch

SOX
Pairs $

STOCK UP AT THIS 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

1 Group Mon'o

JACKETS
Short Jockots And Surcoot Stylo* 
All Roducod To Soli Tomorrow

Rog. $8.95 
JACKETS $4.95
$12.95 JACKETS ....................... $8.25 And $9J0
$14.95 JACKETS ..........................................  $10.00
516.95 J A C K E T S ....................... $8.9S And $1370
$17.95 JACKETS .......................................... $13.41
S I 8*95 JA C K E X S  •••••« oo« oooooooooooo S  ^*00
119.95 JACKETS ..........................................

Eoch |ock«t in thii group is individuolly morktd to givo you •  
N>p voluo. Bottor bo bore oorly for tho bost soltcfiont. Includud 
or# lootbor, suodo, wool, zelon and poplon jackoH in oulidt, 
chocks, pio ids, fwo-tono8 ond pottoms. Most populur tiist in 
group.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart {

Big Spring »̂ 11 play seven home football games in, 
1958, and could have booked eight . . ' .  The Steers open' 
against San Antonio i:dison here the night of Sept. 12, 
play Ysleta here Sept 19. Snyder here Sept. 26, visit; 
Sweetwater Oct. 3. come 
home with Lamesa O ct''10,
Tneet El Paso .\ustin here 
Oct. 17, then head into con-' 
ference play Oct. 24 . ; .
.Edison replaces .Andrews on 
the Longhorn schedule while 
Ysleta takes the spot vacateck 
by I>evelland and El Paso 
Austin steps in for Kermit 
. . . Edison is a perennial 
toughie who went to the 
A A A  finals la.st year, is now 
an school . . Either
San .Antonio Brackenridge or 
San .Antonio Hillcrest will 
replace Edison on the Bo- 
vines’ 19.59 schedule..
The seven games -are the 
mo.̂ t home contests over 
booked for a local club 
Sweetwater was obligated to 
come here but t'oach .A1 
Milch volunteered to take 
the Steers back to Mustang 
Bowl . . . The District 2- i ••
.A.A.A.V executive committee meets at the Police Building 
here Tuesday to draft a 19.58 schedule and .Milch is 
going to argue against his club opening against Abilene 
every year, as well as the other clubs picKing their 
Thanksgiving Day opponents . . He contends the fact
that the Steers being made to close the second weekend 
in No\ember sues the other le.im'! ten more days of practue a 
year than th#* nvt In Abilene s case, it amounts upwards
to six weeks' mure football a year, since the Eagles usually hit 
the playoffs . Some fit)lows carry horseshoes in their pockets

l.ike Johnny Vaucht. he.id coach .it Ole Miss, recently willed 
SCI 000 by a deceased benefactor of the school. Robert Carrier . • 
John Krider. president of a Class 1) baseball league la Florida, i 
says he'll campaign to have the batter given two strikes rath er! 
than three and reduce the "hall" calls by one in efforts to speed 
up the game . The Midl.and race horse enthusiast. Ralph Lowe. , 
will send part of his stable to New Orleans next season. 1

KOGF.R FI.OWKR.S

Eagles Whack 
Forsan Buffs

V -

By BOBBY HORTON 
STERLING CITY, Nov. 2 (SC) 

»R aked relentlessly for four quar- 
tara by the offensive claws of the 
Btarling City Eagles, the s u m m 
ing Forsan Buffaloes were halted 
W day night, 41-16. ,

TlltBr their thirst for4ha
8 Six-man football crown wfas'liTt 
unquenched as they (ell behind in 
league standings with one victory, 
two losses. Sterling and MerUon, 
unbeaten in three district outings, 
have only two games left, ^ e y  
play each other in Sterling City 
Nov. 15.

The Warbirds flew high, wide 
and handsome in their victory 
flight, behind the guiding talents 
of 170-pound back Wilbur Stone.

Stone flipped 12 successive aer
ials of 22 attempts for 263 yards 
and five touchdowns. “Slacking 
off,” he ran for two more, one 
of which was called back because 
of a clipping penalty.

Besides Stone's one-man show. 
Sterling City compiled a total of 
410 yards rushing and five first 
downs. Forsan gained 210 rushing 
including 71 yards by passing from 
5 of 9 tries.

Forsan could never formulate an 
effective pass defense against 
Stone and company. Early in the 
first period, a toss to Melvin Fos
ter was good for six points.

Forsan came back briefly

Up And Over For Jan

Malouf 11th Leading HSU Rusher
I.«ok for some grappler 

named Joe Sputnik to make 
his appearance lu an Ameii- 
ran ring soon . . . The wrrt- 
tliqg crowd, ever on the look
out for angles that will attract 
people through the hoi office, 
are serktng a person who will 
agree to wear such a handle.
. . . Mitchell Malouf, the as
sistant football caach here, is 
the nth leading ground gain
er in Uardin-vStmmons football 
history, having picked up 668 
yards In 138 carries for the 
1957 team . . . First It Mid
land's Dunny Goode, who 
gained 1.399 pares la 770 tries 
In '51 .  . . Carmen Basilio's 
doctor, who keeps a count, 
says the middleweight boxing 
champion has been adminis
tered no fewer than 100 stitch
es during his ring career .
Rill .Scott, the H-Sl' baskrtoall 
coach, helped sell .New .Mexi
co .4&M 00 Charles Clark, the 
Rig Spring eager . . . It's not 
too earl.T for local officials to 
start shopping around for foot
ball playoff games this year. 
. . . Rig Spring played host to 
the Merkel - Sundown contest 
last year . . .  If Merkel cops 
Its district title, as it Is expect
ed to do. the Badger mentor.

Carrol Benson, probably would 
be receptive to a proposal to 
play here and he's got the kind 
of ball rlub that should draw 
in the Ians . . , The Midland 
High School basketball team 
Is going to have to  get along 
without S-lool-y Mike Marsh, a 
Bophomore who pared the Mid
land freshmen to an undefeat
ed season last year . . . .Mike 
and hlf family moved away 
during the summer time . . . 
New York City will have n» 
July 4 big league baseball 
booking in 1958. the firkt time 
that has happened in the 
sport's history . . . James llof- 
fa. the rontroverslal head of 
the International Teamsters’ 
Cnion, is supposed to have of
fered ex-champion Joe l/Mils a 
lucrative public relations job 
within hlf organization . . . 
Did you hear about the roach 
who said bia team was so slow 
It probably wouldn't catch the 
Asian flu until December? . . . 
Nick Pley'osantr. one of the 
Irish's better ball carriers, 
has been performing for Notre 
Dame for six seasons . . .  He 
played his prep hall at Noire 
Dame High In West Haven. 
Conn.

Big Jan I.oudrrmilk (H) Is shown helping fi’lmself to hit second touchdown in Hie Big Spring-Odessa 
football game here Friday night, though he has to play ‘ante-over’ to get it. Knox Pitzer (TO) and 
Kenny Edwards (801 help clear the way lor him and James Ingram (15) and David Purser (70) of 
Odessa try to apply the brakes. Odessa won, 77-18.

Steers Scare Mosses 
Before Losing, 27-18

take its only lead of the game, 
that coming on Gary Donn Starr’s 
48-yard sprint for a TD. Milton 
Bardwell planted a perfect point- 
after-touchdown kick and an en
tirely unstable 8-6 lead (or Forsan 

.Sterling’s second counter 
came following the end of (he 
first period. Stone “ rolled'’ for 
10 yards out to his own 75. .A 
backfleld-in-moHon Interrup
tion set the ball hack to the 
20 from where Stone tossed a 
beauty to Jim  Davis, a gainer 
of sonle 60 yards for the score. 
Point try was all for naught; 
Forsan missed its stay-in-the- 

1 game opportunity with four min- I LOOP, Nov 2 ISC '—Between utes before halftime. The Buffs'
the flu, injvirlcs and the visiting White,
, , . j  u j  . Mossed fo/Travis Schafer, who lat-
Ixiop team. Knott had a hard lime pealed back for a 17-yard pacer.
of it here Friday night, losing the From the Sterling 34. Starr and
six man conference clash. 59-27. i -Schafer alternattHi (or short line

Loop Surprises 
Knott, 59-27

next play, a pau  to Jim  Datrio 
found him in tho end lone. 
Sterling headed Fortaa, 27-8.
The Forsan stampede was fast 

coming to a slow troL The Buffs 
managed one more .score in the 

to e ^  tbeir offensive show, 
7ohnny King, also a defehsive'stal. 
wart, took a pass from Wliite to 
the 19 of SterLng. Two Schafer- 
plunges moved 13 yards closer to 
scoring territory.

Quarterback White tried a jump- 
p.iss but his receivers were cov
ered.

Left holding the bag, or the ball, 
he threw quickly over the line, 
actually as a way out of a tight 
spot more than for the play ex-« 
ecution. Gary Don Starr grabbed 
it in the end zone for the TD. 
Milton kicked his second PAT for 
a two-pointer. The Buffs trailed, 
3,5-16,

Stone had passed for previous 
scores, so he tested his running 
power in the fourth quarter. That 
proved just as effective. He found 
running weather extremely well, 
and carried from the 20 - yard 
stripe for a score. The Sterling 
blocking was a little over-anxious, 

to however, artd • clipping penalty 
wiped out the play.

A few plays later he faded to 
pass, then kept the ball for a 45- 
yard scoring scamper. That was 
the hall game. 41-16.

Outstanding performers in the 
game were Sterling City’s Morris. 
Davis. Drennan, and Gaston. For 
the Buffs. Johnny King and George 
White topped the list.

Illness and injuries knocked

<iVME XT V O LVM »:
BH OilFBaa
n F irt ' rV'w.ft 13
18 Varda H . hii'.f 172
27 Pa.- '̂ü-ii I'M»
:  of 4 Corri.,f tPd 10 of 20
1 J'av f t llitr it. ay 2

for 13 2 P II.IS. A5R 1 for 4J
1 of 1 0 »  1 F'im D lri 1 of 3
7 lor Mi Pfi.A.tira 10 for 49

.smashes Then Schafer broke for a 
, u 1 . 1. II r, ,1 , down on the 19. A quarter-

I large holes in the Hill Bilues of- back-keeper by White brought sev-
fense. en, and two plays later, the 'hide

I Leo Williams was out of t h e  rested on the two with inches
! ctorvi« TVirimo. H -.„a TVoi '̂̂ hort of a first down and lounh

White again made good on the out a miss for their second .s c o r e ; wniie inomas uay ana u e i- , ,̂3^̂
and Loudermilk powered in from bert Conway, both starters, played but it was no go and Sterling took

only to have Ingram return the [there on in it was all Big Spring 
ball to Big Spring’s ‘28. | rhe Steers marched 65 yard.s with

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

“DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made While Yon Walt!

By TOMMY HART
Gerald Erwin's talent lor hitting 

with the long pass cnabli'd the 
j Odessa Bronchos to secure a 27-18 ^

District 2 -\.\.\A victory over the 
Big Spiing STeers here FrMay | Nov, 2 . .^-.Striking
night but not before 3 .500 fans had 3^̂,̂  31 .̂̂  Georgia Tech
b»‘cn lieated to fluid loothall war- slammed Duke from the unbeaten 
fare at its best. i r̂anks today with a 13-0 upset vic-

The- Ixirghoms, playing as they nation s seventh
ranked football

It apjveared all over but from the one to make it 27-12. 1 only part of the game in a weak-
Benny Mcl rary intercepted an ened condition from the flu 

Erwin aerial un hia own 40 and 
returned five pacet to le l up 
Big Spring's final (ally.Duke Victim 

Of Engineers

over on the three-yard marker 
An interception by Wayne Drcn-

Jerry  Nichols was hurt on the Forsan took one more
first play, and later. Buck McNew
sprained an ankle. In addition. | i

The Longhorns moved steadily ' sustained an a n - '* '"«   ̂ 20-8 edge._ sn*
to the 13. Satterwhit^e bootlegg^ kIe'sprarn"diiring"t'he'con'test; 
dowm to the one and ^u<knni k , .̂3,  ^
div^  over 10 make it 2-18 O n l y ' ^ ^ p ^ e  three of the four 
2 40 remained on t ^  clock. ^ p „ ,j ,„uchdowns however and

f«-- all three extra points the Steers. French looked good.,-.. # .. . .
as did Lanny Hamby. Loudermilk' touchdown was scored

.and Davis in the secondary. l"^, , . . .
I It would be difficult to pick out I f  u^l, m 1
one above the others in the Big | trouble for the Hill Billies, 1

did again.. Andrews in their , ‘ ‘ T ^ ^ ^ F n ™ ^  winded out one Sp'nnV'line"for''they ail ^hovTed ! ' ' f . « i s  broth^
game ol the season, gave the , ,  ̂ p the^ground against I''' *̂> Among those who contributed Mr- OatM scampered over for

. ,  , . , j i  „ „ „  loiiimiiiwii on IMP KrmiM 1 agaiiisi effort were Knox P i t - ' another, w hile Grun countered on
I visitors all they' could handle, even the Blue Devils vaunted defense. ® J® enori were ixnM r it  , FalWenherrv cot onef.ir Mio «i)w.r Danny Birdwell, McCrarv, Mwo 11) s ana t  aikcnnerry got one.

d to the mr bir the o th ^  chubby Moser. George Peacock, | Coach Morris Molphus hoped to 
Jim  Benson aivea Davidson, Gale Kilgore, he in better physical condition for

alter fa"in'’, three touchdowns be
hind .n |6*» fo-.;rth peruxl.

Even v.ith two regular backs.

Sub fullback
over from the 1 for the first score, 

, ending a .59-yard march helped
I .limmy l.vans and Wayne Fields, along by a 1.5-yard personal foul 

tienchi'd, the s p ir ite d  Steers proved called against Duke.
Johnny Johnson, the Big Spring - back Roger Flowers to end in the rugginl c'siom ers With them, the The clincher came in the third

Steers To Be Thin Again In 1958
High School basketball coach, has 
lost at least one player of first 
siring potential every year since 
he arrived on the scene . . . The 
latest, of course, was Harold 
Wilde, the 6-fool-6 lad who went 
into the Armed Forces . . . Be
fore that, it was Jimmy Bice 
(19.56-57', Jim  Kimbrell ( ’55-.56I 
and Charles Saunders i'.54-5.5t

spring . . . F'lowers. in II at case, R,nines might have emerged the 
would team with Benny \lcCrary , winners
at the terminal posts . . . Chubby , F'lelds enten'd the game for a

I>eri()d. when fullback Lester Sim- 
erv die took a screen pass from 
((iiarlerhack F'red Braselton and

Moser. Kenny Johnson. Dennis couple r-f plays to ti.-t hi.s game Mcurrieil 15 yard.s to score
Holmes and Roy Deel will be back leg but foi nd it unrelisnle and .sat [
to play tackle . . It’ll probably | „„t the nmainder ot the contest.
be Bud Bridges and F'ranklin Wil- Evans, favoring a had f(X)t. didn t sped.itors amaztM was
liamson at guards. Bobby McAd- even -iiit oi;i, although be sal with way Tech rammed the bail down

Maxie Carey and Bud Bridges, to the Homecoming battle next Fri- 
name a few. day night when the Knott team

Lowdermilk and Barnes played hosts Klondike, 
outstanding defen.sive games in the ' ----------------------------

"* Princeton Keeps 
Record Unsullied

The scrappy Buff's defense 
had held to the limit, it de
veloped: .Stone nipped (our
sucressive p a s s e s .  Starting 
from their 26, the Eagles 
launched a scoring drive. Fos
ter look the snap, pitched bark 
to Stone who tossed downfleld 
to Foster for seven yards to 
the 33. They tried the same 
l-glve-to-yoa and you-throw- 
It-back play three times in a 
row, each time to Foster. 
Then, pulling a sneaky, they 
threw net to F'oster, but to 
little Nathan Morris on the 15 
marker of Forsan. On the

N O W
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CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  Sorvice
•  Factory Trainod 

Mochanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Autocar
SALES A.ND SERMCE 

212 Stato Phono A.M 4-6SM

But the touchdowns were almost 
anticlim.irtic. W'hat had the 40,-

the

Score by quarters 
Odessa . 0
Rig Spring . 0

7 7 -27  
0 12—18

ams at center. Bill F'rench at ()uar- 
lerhack. Buddy Barnes or Ronnie

Spec Gammon, the Odessa writer. While at tailback. .1 R Davis at 
says Ruddy White is the finest winghack and Wayne Ficld.x at 
fullback he’s ever seen perform fullback . . White, by the way, is 
for the Odessa Bronchos and Spec a fine track prospc^ct. can really 
has been in Odes.sa since 1950 . . .  zip in the .sprints . . When the
About the best compliment I ever transplanted Texan. Jim  Davis, in- 
heard passed on Paul (Bear) B ry -! tercepted a pass for Oklahoma 
ant. whom I regard as the finest against Texas recently, it marked 
football mentor ever to work in the first lime he had ever turned 
the Southwest Conference, was the trick, either in high school or 
rendered by a one-time Aggie reg- college . He’s a one-time all- 
ular . . . Said he: “He can take i state center for Tyler, where he 
his boys and beat your boys or | played with Charles Milstead . . .
take your boys and beat his boys” 11 Wouldn't be siyprLsed if San An-j had tallied its second TD with Hown in the
. . .  The Big Spnng Steer grid- gelo returns to profes.sional base-!onlv ten seconds showing on total
ders will be Ixithered with a lack ball next year, even though no one sp(-„nd quarter clock, on a 16-yard ‘''1 _ , ‘  ̂ .
O! dCptll 8{{8in nPXt cooenn , H/xts-n tKgsrA c-xwinAC In IrrArxvx/ hzvu.'   /   /'* .r.. t..4 L'*....*— 4/̂ Tr.*v\A*  ̂OllPilSC Cfllll© 10 Oliiy 1 j

the rem;iin(l<-r ol ire ti.im
The iiighliKht ol the game and 

of the year, as tar as local 
rooters viere ronrerred. was u 
92-yard touchdown run on a 
kirkalf by sophomore .1. B. 
Davis, who crossed the goal line 
alter the half time dork had 
run out. Davis benefited from 
great blocking around his own 
45, twice was slowed by o p p o s 
ing players but broke Into the 
dear about Odessa's 40 and leg
ged It to the end zone.

IDuke's throat Duke’s defense 
icairisl rushing was third best in 

Uie nation until Simerville. Ren-1 
-.on, Stan Flowers. Floyd Fauceite 
and other Techsters cut loose for ,
2.52 yards ni--hmg 

.And almost as surprising wa.s  ̂
the determined manner in which French.

YARDSTICK ON 
BSODESSA

RIHHING PLAV« 
ri(*4Pf Tf b
Rufldy Bump« B,’?
Jan LoiidPrm.lk B.S 13
.1 R r)f4vis. B.i . . .  *»
1 dimy HambA BS ...... A
Bob Aalierwhite B8 .......  I

BS ........ 3
i j i _  an A Buddy Wbttp Od —  15Teens defense., led by All Amen-1 ja n «  Rituir od ......... ?

c.m center candidate Don Stephen-1 J*'’’’’' **'‘*'‘- *
son, .stopped the dreaded Duke at
tack The F'ngineers, old hands at 
upending unbeaten teams from 
Duke, held Wray Carlton. George

T t»  At|
4 fv

PROVIDENCE, R I.. Nov. 2 if 
—Princeton kept its Ive League 
record unsullied today by whip
ping Brown 7-0 on a muddy field.

Princeton, playing only a few 
hours after ihe death of its coach. 
Charlie Caldwell, had a wide mar
gin throughout the game. Prince
ton now has a 5-1 record, having 
lost only to Colgate

Need printing fast? 
Then see us first!

You'll save time in the encJ by putting your 
printing up to us in the beginning. We're 
geared for speedy prixluction.

V

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordan's)

M19 W. 1st AM 4-2311

The play occurred after Od.'ssa 3̂^  3„ j  pj,i| to 19

Coach At Milch plan

with a lack ball next year, even though no one spvond quarter clock, on a 16-yard
season . . . i down there seems to know how pass from Gerald Erwin to .lames j ^
is to move'-to juggle a baseball dollar. Mtatliff. terri-

FOOTBALL RESULTS
By Tb« AtMtiaIrd P rrtt

MtAml. FU , 13 Vlllanova 7 
Boston U. 7. G Washington 0 
Chattanooga 26. Tfnn Tach 0 
Waahburn 2®. Southaasirm. Kan 7 
CoUaea of Osarka 40. Ouachita 6 
Superior 18. Northland 0 
Carthaga 26, Eureka. HI. 0 
KlrkavtUa \2, Rolla 0 
Kaamay 39. Wayne, Neb ®
Doana I f ,  Nab. Wayne, Nab ft 
B'waatam OkU 21. Pahnhanf^Ie Okla 7 
N waatarn Oida-M. Eaat Centra] Ok;a 12 
TaiM  Proah 9. 8MU Fro^h 0

(LAJU4 AAAA
El Paoo Aualln 43. E P  Bowie 2#
El Paoo High 7. Da! Rio 
Midland 0. .San Angelo 0 lia '^
Odaaaa 27. Big Spring IS 
Lubbock Monterey 20. Pampa 13 
Amarilla 34. Plamview .3 
AmartUo Palo Duro 14. Lubbock 14 tie 
Paachal 40. Oarter-Rlvernlde 6

hland Park 35. Dallaa Ad\iiuon 7 
gtan 16. Danlaon 7 

Pralria 4S Denton 6 
Wtehita Falla 68. Irving 13 
Taiarkalia 22. Lufkin 0 
M anhali 7. Longvlav 7 tla 
Houaton R e u b n  27. Houston Mflby 14 
Ortaga 14. Bfaumont 13 
Oalvatton 90. South Park 20 tla 
O akna Park 14. Baytown 9 
BprtBM Branch 27, Fraapor: 8 
Paaadana 47. T a ia i City a 
.Waao 18. Auaila Travla 7 
Tatnpla t t .  Aualln McOallui.. *  
Harllngan 81. Corpui Chr.atl Carroll 8 
C C. IfUlar 46. Brownavllla 8 
Alamo Hal,.hU 7. Victoria 8 
jSA ^afTaroen 41. Rarlandala 8 
San Antonia Tach 13. tarado 0 
Altea 48. San Amonio Lanlar 8

CLASS AAA 
MttMtaId 33. Harafoid 9 
PhSUpa t t  Diimaa 8 
A ad rw t t t  Ptcoa f  
BrovnAttd 27. Odaaaa Ector 18 
B an n il 7. Monaha.)a I  
SwaHvatar SI. Soydar 7 
!  atnaaa IS, Lakavtaw 7 
Graham t t  Vernon 8 
W aaihiftord 33. Brovnvood a 
BraaBaaiidm  40. MlnaraJ Wall» 8 Oartaad t t  Carrolkon S 
B aM M f 17. Brawar 14

13 BlrdvUla S 
IS. ParU 13 tit 

t t  O r a a tlB s  S

M'^Klnnay 20 Sulphur Springs 6

I Carthage 1 Hendaraon 0 «Handanon for
feited. fluí

Kilgora 72. Jackaonvilla 0 
I Oladawatar 20 Nacogdochaq IS 
C'laburna 20 PaleKllna 14 
Kniilt 26, WaxRhachta 13 
Athani 7. Coreicana 0 
Killeen 26. Oameron 6 
V.aco University 18. Staphenyille 6 
Rrvan 28. Aldina 6 
Conroe 20. HuntavUla 12 
N^'iarland 37. Batumom French 0 
Port Nichaa 28. Sllthaa o 

(LA SS AA 
Dalhart 18. Olton 13 
Dlminitt 13. Tulia 0 
Canyon 26. Mule'-.hoa 21 
.Slaton 26. Tahoka 7 
Flovdstda 41- PoKt 0 
Locknay 34. 8v»ur 13 
CTilldraaa 25. ShaiTirrKk 6 
Perryton IL Wallingion 13 
St4in5fnrd 9. Hamlin 0 
Savmour 43. Nrrona 6 
AnMNi 32 Haakel] 6 
McCamay 35, Seminóla ?4 
Denver Cl»y 26, Ft. Stockton 19 
Winter 25. Cisco 6 
Hanger 21. Ballmger 19 
Hamilton 38. DeI,aon 7 
Electra 41. Jacksboro 14 
Otnay 44. Bowie 21 
Van 20. Orard Saline 6 
TarreU 28. Mineóla 0 
Brody 39. San Saba 13 

CLASS A
Panhandle F*. S-mray 19 
Wklfi Dear 33, Stinnett 7 
L*fora 18. Mempula 14 
Canadian 12. Clarendon 6 
Friona 13. Sudan 6

the
threat and forces! a punt A fourth 
quarter sally carried to the Tech 
16 but Joe Delany intercepted a 
Bob Rroadhead pass and killed 
the drive.

Orlf>s>;a «Tonyl first shortly after i until midway of the third pe- 1 Loud.rmnk. ns 
the (?r ^ ^ r i i r  e n i c i  wien S  ['»d to the 31 be- -
win. on target all night, hit Terry *<»■' Techs Ime hurled back 
Pratt with a 12-yard pass. That 
particular drive carried 30 yards 
and was set in motion when Jam es 
Ingram intercepted a Big .Spring 
pass on his own 15 and returned 
it all the way to Big Spring’s 30.
He almost got away but Buddy 
B.irnes arrested him on a great 
tackle

Ruddy While booted the PAT 
following Odess.i’.s first touchdown 
but missed on the second

Gerald Erwin. Od 8 -10 1 3
PASSING PI WS

Plavfr Pa Pc Vg Td I
French BS • 5 2 27 0 2
Satterwhite. BS 1 0 0 0 1
Erwin. Od TO in 196 2 1

PASS RECEI3FRS
Player Pe Yg Td
Loudermilk. BS ................  2 27 0
T Prall. Od ..................... 3 61 1
Ratmr. Od ...............  a 74 1
Dick Abup Od ........................  3 52 n
J Pratt. Od 1 9  0

PI STING
Player TP TP Ave

“ 1 16 .36 0
Satterwhlte. BS . . .  4 l.io 32 3
Whitt. Od 1 43 43 0

Hawkeyes In 21-21 
Tie With Michigan

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 2 
Iowa's resourceful Hawkeyes. bat- 

Odessa .scored again in itie third j|jpg jp pyj years of frustra- 
when While, the game ,s leading UjQp̂  scrambled to two last half 
g.ound gainer, hulled over from apd  ̂ 21-21 tie with
the lhv<»e at the end of a 66>ard 1 qyj(.|j.^(jjijipg Michigan today.
drive Flrwin's passes ground out 
most ot Ihe yardage in that drive. 
White again kicked the point and 
Ihe llos.'ies stretch thcii advantage 
to 20-6

The Bronchos went farther' out 
in front 1:15 minutes deep In the 
fourth when Ratliff boomed over 
from the six, culminating a 28- 
yard offensive.

Ijoudermilk had quick-kicked 
from his own six to Odessa’s 43,

Motion 34. Sp rln il.k e  *  
R .U mi M. H» 

pencrtttloiM
Cmter I« Rail, vina on

Idalou 39. Nrw Deal 
P ileraburf 27. Anton 13 
O'Donnell 2t. Prenahlp 13 
Seofr'Xea 24. Plalna 1* 
■undovn M. Kopeirllle If  
2 'erk tl SS. Coabonrs 1 
Rotan 22. Stanton 11 
Robz t t ,  Roecoe •
Iraan H. Marfa 7 
Alpine 40. Sanderaon 0 
Zuncllon 27. Eldorado 0 
Sonora 22, Menard (
Llano It. Croaa Plalna l i  
Ooldthwalte 40. RlaMf Star 4 
Brenta 14. Sania Anna 12 
Alban/ 14. Throekmortan t  
Padueak s t  ChUUeaUM S

The Big Ten football clash was 
witness^ by 90,478 spectators anif 
a national television audience 

The defending Big Ten and Rose 
Bowl champions. Iowa overcame 
a sluggish first half and never last 
their poise as Randy Duncan en
gineered two late drives that kept 
the Hawkeyes undefeated.

Iowa swept into a 7-0 lead a i.J 
threatened to turn the game into 
a rout before Michigan inUrcepted 
two passes and turned both into 
touchdowns.

Micniian had defeated Iowa 
four straight years by coming 

I from behind.
I —
{Lucos Tokes Leod
I UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa . Nov. 
!? (O—Reckless Richie Lucas, a 
I sophomore quarterback who runs 

Webster broke through in the , and throws like an old pro, guided 
final period fur a 59-yard jaunt to | Penn State to a smashing 27-9 
the Columbia 11. He scored three I  football victory over West Vir- 
plays later, _  I ginia today.

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

Cp/ne!! Ekes Out 
Win Over Lions

ITAHCV. N.y. Nov 2 OT — 
Halfback John Web.ster sparked 
Cornell's only touchdown drive 
enabling (he Big Red to defeat 
Columbia 8-0 before 10.000

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

0  Soientiflc equipment
•  Expert Machanlrs
•  Gennins Mepar Parts 

and Access4)rtes
•  Washing
•  PeKshing
•  Greasing
State Inspection Statls.*.

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44111

f  f|

tailo red  b y C / D A R O F F

wekonie arrivals

W)ten you see tljese new browns, vou'll 

understanrl vv hy they rale .so bigli in 

current fa.«hion for men. Evceptionally 

.Tltraclive, they have that air of refine

ment and good taste. And they're 

DAROFF-tailored loo. Come in and 

choo>: y ou r  best brown!

50

h

Here Is an an 
urn Texas Tec 
In Southwest < 
Sonthwest Coi 
nonneed at hi 
Not. 9. 1957.

BT T fi. A

The Clevelani 
Francisco 49er 
conference rac( 
Football Leagu 
on their home 
the circuit com 
of its 1957 sche 
game program.

The Browns, 
Eastern Conf( 
Washington Ri 
topkicks in the 
against the tro 

In the other 
burgh Steclen 
more, the Ne 
Green Bay, th 
Los A n g el c 
fa c^  the Care 

The 4-1 re  
and 2-3 for \ 
misleading. L 
skins won bo 
Browns. In ad 
on and Co. n  
weekend and 
ly favored GL 

The Brown: 
undisputed i 
place last Si 
their triumph 
the Giants’ se 
to Philadelphi 
ago.

San Francis 
Ing game to 
come on str 
(our. The < 
past the Bea 

The Lions 
ments to De 
be seeking i

Rolan
Boom

ROTAN, h 
Buffaloes di 
trict 6-A dec 
Rotan Yellov 
Friday night 
brought thei 
District 6-A.
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Golf Pursés- Will
Bigger ircuit

Lamesa
LAMESA. Nov. 1 (! 

set its
through Lake

Tornadoes 
View

DUNEDIN. Fla., Nov. 3 tin — The 19SS winter golf tournament schedule, including 23 events offering 
more than $298,000 in prize money, was announced today by the Professional Golfers Assn, of America.

The touring pros wili open the winter tour in the Los Angeles Open Invitational Jan. 3-6 and Llose 
it with the traditional Masters Tournament in Augusta, Ga., April 3-6.

Something new on the schedule will be a Caribbean tour in January and February, with successive 
tournaments in Panama, Puerto Rico and Jam aica.

Here Is an architect’s conception of the expanded and remodeled Clifford B. and Audrey Jones Stadi
um Texas Tech football teams will play in beginning in 1960, the first year of Tech participation 
In Southwest Conference football title play. When completed the stadium will, in conformity to 
Southwest Conference standards, seat 53.000 persons. Details on the expansion plan will be an
nounced at half time of Texas Tech’s homecoming game with the University of Tulsa In Lubbock. 
Nov. 9. 1957.

THEY'RE YOUNG ENOUGH

Mathews, Mantle 
Threat To Mark

BROWNS, 49ers FACE 
RUGGED ASSIGNMENTS

The clash of Nederland and 
Port Neches, last undefeated, un
tied teams in Class AAA, headlines 
games this week in Texas school
boy football's upper divisions.

With the District 11 lead a ll other new events will be the $20,000 Greater New Orleans Open Invitational and the $2,500 Metdirie, 
at ftlitlie attii trith'Tlie Yrtqner asnstsur.
become the outstanding favorite 
for the finals from the lower 
bracket, Nederland and Port 
Neches. both veterans of state play 
battle it out at Port Neches

Featuring Class A.AAA, Abilene 
returns to conference warfare aft
er setting the all-time record of 44 
consecutive victories. The Eagles, 
seeking their fourth straight state 
crown, play at Odessa Friday 
night. ’Tjie game should ■ decide 
the District 2 title.

Abilene is one of five undefeated, 
untied teams in AAAA. One of 
those — Austin —runs a big risk 
this week. The Maroons play Waco 
for the lend in District 13.

Six of the Ifi di.stricts have un
disputed leaders in AAAA as the 
race rolls into its final three 
weeks They are El Paso Austin 
in 1. Amarillo in 3, Highland Park 
in 5. Texarkana In 8, San Antonio 
Jefferson in 15 and San Antonio 
Burbank in 16

El Campo, San Antonio Edison 
and Cuero are undefeat^ although 
tied in Class AAA. None is an un- 

I disputed leader of its district. Only 
I five di.stricts have such leaders.
. One is District 5 where a familiar

trouncing the Coast team. Appar
ently, dissension stemming from 
the Leon Hart controversy has 
hurt the Lions more than their 
NFL opponents.

Still, Detroit shares the Western

Bulldogs Lose 
To Merkel Club

B t Th* A tiocUted P r « u

’The Cleveland Browns and San 
Francisco 49ers, leaders in the 
conference races of the National 
Football League, face stiff tests 
on their home grounds Sunday as 
the circuit completes the first half 
of its 1957 schedule with a full six 
game program.

The Browns, pacesetters of the 
Eastern Conference, meet the 
Washington Redskins. The 49ers, 
topkicks in the western half, go up 
against the troubled Detroit Lions.

In the other games, the P itts-1 m e KKEL. Nov. 2 (SC) — Mer- 
burgh Steelers will be at Balti-1 kel’s Badgers slammed to a 26-7

victory over the Coahoma Bull
dogs in a DLstrict 6-A battle.

The victory broke a tie between 
Merkel and Rotan for Conference 
leadership. It was Coahoma's first 
loss in district play.

Before 1.500 Homecoming fans, 
the Badgers recovered the ball on 
Coahoma's 35 in the first quarter. 
Two plays later. Quarterback Man- 
ley Denton circled right end for 
the final 13 yards, Riley Sey
more's kick was good, and it was 
Merkel, 7-0.

Noi to be outdone, the ’Dogs tied 
it up when quarterback Don White 
cut around right end in a 30-yard

name is out in front. It's Garland, 
conference’s runner-up spot with the defending slate champion. 
Baltimore and could conceivably Other undi.sputed leaders are Mc- 
move into a first place tie when | Kinney in 6, Kilgore in 7, Cleburne 
today's competition is over. The > in 8 and Brenham in 10. Brenham 
Lions and Colts each are 3-2 for | ran clinch its championship Fri- 
the year and San Francisco is 4-1. ,day if it beats Huntsville.

‘rii* trhedul« by dUtrtcl* vlih  kU 
Itn ira  PricUy knd confertne* unleu Indi
cated (n c):

more, the New York ’ Giants at 
Green Bay, the Chicago Bears at 
Los a  n g el e s and Philadelphia 
faces the Cards at Chicago.

The 4-1 record for Cleveland 
and 2-3 for Washington may be 
mi.sleading. La.st year the Red
skins won both games from the 
Browns. In addition Eddie LeBar- 
on and Co. really opened up last 
weekend and trounced the high
ly favored Giants 31-14.

The Browns, who moved into 
undi.sputed possession of first 
place last Sunday by virtue of 
their triumph over the Cards and 
the Giants’ setback, have lost only 
to Philadelphia—by 17-7 two weeks 
ago.

San Francisco dropped its open
ing game to the Cards and has 
come on strong to win its last 
four. The 49ers just squeezed 
past the Bears 21-17 last Sunday.

‘The Lions bitter disappoint
ments to Detroit's- followers, will 
be seeking to make amends by

Rotan Lowers 
Boom On Buffs

ROTAN, Nov. 2 (SO -SU n ton ’s 
Buffaloes dropped a third Dis
trict 6-A decision, this time to the 
Rotan Yellowhammers. 32-13. here ^
Friday night. The Yellowhammers | down that was called back due to 
brought their standings to 2-0-1 in a rules infraction

East Winner 
Over Fliers

East Ward clinched a  tie for 
first place in Elementary School 
football league standings by de
feat Airport, 14-0, in a hard fought 
game here Saturday morning.

East, with only one game left to 
play, is still undefeated.

Dick Irons scored in the first 
period for the Greenies while Dus
ty Burnett went over for a six- 
pointer in the fourth.

Richard White added the PAT 
after the first score while Burnett 
made the point following his 
score.

Burnett also scored a touch-

CL.VSa AAAA

Auktin vs. El Paso Jefferson.
2 Big Spring at Midland. Abileo« at 

OdrsMB
3 I.ubbock at Amsrillo. Pampa at 

Plainview. Borger at AmanUo Paio Duro
Saturday

4 Fort Worth* Arlington e t. Paachal. 
Poly Tt Northsldo Saturday

5. Datlas; Rtllcrest vs WUson Thura> 
day. Adamson vs Jefferson (nc>. Samuol

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 UTV-A few 
years ago it didn't seem possible, 
that anyone would challenge Babe 
Ruth's major league lifetime rec
ord of 714 home runs or Mel Ott's 
National League career standard 
of 511.

Novr there's a chance that Ed
die Mathews of the Milwaukee 
Braves and Mickey Mantle of the 
.New Y'ork Yankees will threaten 
these marks.

Both Mathews and Mantle were 
25 years old when the 1957 base
ball season ended. Mathews has 
accounted for 222 home runs and 
Mantle 207. At the age of 25. Ruth 
had hit 103 round-trippers and Ott. 
at the same age, had found the 
range for 211.

Mathews, in six complete sea
sons with the Braves, has aver
aged 37 homers. The muscular

This year’s total pui 
higlier than last wintei 
boost in prize money will be made 
at the Bing Crosby National 72- 

>hoU pre%mateur — from 186.000 
, to $50.000.
{ Amount of prize money has not 
I yet been announced for the Los 
Angeles Open, nor for another 

I February tournament to be sched- 
I uled later
I T h . *rb .d u l.. wtUi dalM. piiM  monar. 
I courM Md locatwn tncbid.;

J mi I-S Lp. AnsalM Opmi birUallonaJ 
pur>. to bo oanouaetd. Loo Aa«oloi.

In the rankings. Gehrig had 494 , J»n U-IS Tbundorbird InTltalkmal. $».- 
during his lifetime. ! ?“ ■. Thia«lorblrd Coualry Club. Poitn

Homecoming crowd a  16*7 vidorjF- 
present hero Friday aigiiL

The f in t half waa uiagM to a  
scoreless tie but Lamooa cama ua> 
wound in the last haV to taka tha 
District 3-AAA cootagt.

Lamesa’s 17 first downa ovor* 
shadowed tha 10 gainad by Laka 
View. Lamesa held Laka Viaw to 
144 yards rushing whila rotUng 
up 341. The Tornadoes 
!iected pn ooa of flta^

tie Lou Gehrig for fourth place

Stan The Man Musial of the St 
IxHiis Cardinals enjoyed a banner 
year as he vaulted from ninth to 
sixth, behind Williams The 36- 
year-old stalwart delivered 29 
four-masters to move past Ralph 
Kiner (369), Joe DiMaggio (361) 
and Johnny Mize (359). Musial's 
total is 381 and he is second to 
Williams among the active play
ers.' f

scoring jaunt. Mac Robinson 
pulled off the Important conter- 
sion successfully, 7-7.

"Tokyo" Moreno gave the Badg
ers a 14-7 halftime bulge with a 
28 yard scamper around right end 
again. Seymore kicked the PAT.

A fumble by Coahoma on its 
eight and a tight defense by the 
Badgers on the Coahoma 39 re
sulted in two mbre scores for Mer
kel. Joe Neal and Buddy Tittle 
scored on short plunges.

Eleven first downs were gained 
by Merkel, barely nosing out Coa
homa's nine.

The Badgers ground out 184 
rushing, however, to the visitors'
98. Passing for one completion of 
four attempts, the Merkel eleven 
gained 20 yards passing.

The Bulldogs connected with two
of six pas.ses for an aerial deficit j ''•'’j* “  xtniju »t p« o€
of two yards. '

third baseman smacked 32 lost 
1 El pmo Bowl» at Y«i»iA. El Pm»o' scason and his highest output was

in 1953 when he slugged 47.
Mantle has been with the Yanks 

six full seasons and part of the 
1951 campaign. The switch-hitting 
outfielder, plagued by injuries dur
ing his big-league career, collect
ed 34 homers in 1957. He belled 52 
in 1956—his most productive sea-

vt HlthUnd Pu*k.
I  D»!'.«»; South ORk Cttff C roiltr. 

Horth DrUu  vs. SunsM SMurdsy
7 Ghermnn • t t  Arlinfton. Wlehtt* 

Falls at D^ntnon. Irvine ut Danton
I  Lufkm at Tyler. Loncvitw at Tei- 

arkiana
t  Houston- 8am Roustoii vs. Je ff  

Davis Thuraday
10. Houston Rellalre vs. Houston Atta* 

tin. Lam ar vs San Jacinto Saturday
U Beaumont at Port Arthur. O ranft 

at Galveston
12 Bavtovm at F r e e p o r t .  Sprint 

Branch sit Texaa City. Pasadena at Oa- 
lena Park

IS Auatta at Waco. Austin Travle at 
Temple

14 Corpus Chiistl O arrol at Edtnburf. 
Marshall at Corpus Ray (ne>. Coraus 
Miller at Harlingen. Brownsville at Me* 
Allen.

IS. San Antonio Brackenridge va. Al* 
amo Heights. San Antonio Jefferson at 
Victoria

14 Alice at San Antonie Burbank. San 
Antonio Tech vs. Lanier

CLAM AAA

t Hereford at Dumas. LeveDand at 
Phillips

3. Odessa Ector at Andrews. Mona-

son.
Ted Williams of the Boston Red 

i Sox, ranked fifth in the all-time 
home run listings and tops among 
the active players, added to his 
stature in 1957. The 39-year-old 
slugger hit 38 homers to give him 
a career figure of 456.

If WilUams can duplicate that 
performance next season, he will

Spring». Calif.
Jan  kSFsb 2. Ptkoenti OpM invitation

al. I15.0S0. Arteona Couot^ Club. 
PhoorvU. ArU.

Fob g*» Tucaon Open InvttatlooaL $11- 
000. El Rio Country Club. Tucaon 
Feb $0-23 Houaton InvHatloaal. $$0.000. 
Mentoiial Park Golf Club. Houston. Tex 
$5 000 pre*«amaleur Fab 1$

Frb  24; Port Arthur Pro-am. $4.$00, 
Port Arthur Ck4f and CouDtnr Club. 
Port Arthur. Tex

Feb 27-March 2 Baton Rouge Open In* 
vKational. $u.000. Baton Rouge. Coua* 
try Club. Baton Rouge. La

March 5 Metatne Pro-am. $3.300. Meia- 
tiie Country Club. Meiaine. La.

March $-$: Oreater New Orleans Open 
Invitational. SIO.OOS. City Park 
Course. New Orleans 

March 27-30 Miami Beach Open Invlta* 
M. Baysbore Oolf 

FU

trse to m .(i06  ̂fer 27 yards. Lake Vkw 
rrs . Largest of her 12 receiver* foe 80 yards.

Midway in the third canto, Mika 
Schmidt brake kxMa for 42 jrardi 
for a  6r0 lead (or LaoMaa. S « r *  
land HoUaday'i try for point was 
wide.

The Tors scored twice in tha 
fourth, fullback Howard West
moreland finding the end zooa. 
from 14 yards out. A pas* Inter
ception by Schmidt moved tha baO 
to the Lake View 27. two play* 
bter.

Frankie McKinney, tha T.amaaa 
man-under, passed to end Bob 
Clement on the 20, and ha ran 
from that point for the score. Con
version by Holladay gave L am » 
sa a 19-0 headway.

With three minute* remaining. 
Lake View halfback Phil Irt^ 
scored from the four. Rex Witooo 
converted for a 19-7 finale.

Clu*.tioaal. sis.
Mliml B.sçh 

April V4 Mm.t.r*. ISO MA. AufUiU Na- 
UoBAl Ootf Club. AuciuIa. Oa.

Bobcats, 'Dogs 
Scrap To Tie

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 2 (SO  -  
!>an Angelo and Mi^and dead
locked here Friday night for a 0-0 
tie in Midland's first di.strict game 
The Bobcats own a O-l-l record 
in 2-AAAA

Coming the closest to scoring, the 
Bobcats penetrated to the half
yard line In the second quarter.
With Ihe'Dogs hacked to the 
goal, the San Angelo team took 
over on downs.

From the one. the fist play net
ted a few inches. A penalty cut 
the distance in half, and from 
there quarterback Bobby Lowry 
tried to sneak it across but fum
bled. Midland's David Dardis re- ,,  .  -
covered the loose pigskin on the | *

Carlos' Retains 
Lead In League

Carlos’ Restaurant trounced Con
tinental Trailways. 3 4 - 4  to retain 
first place in the Webb Chicks' 
bowling league this week.

In other matches. Seven-Up Bot
tling Company won over Coker's 
Restaurant, 3-1; while Fireball 
Muffler blanked GiUihan’s, 4-0.

Margo McGreevy of Carlos’ had 
high game of 310 while Vonna 
Negro of Seven-Up registered 209- 
533 for the best aggregate.

Split* were picked up by: 
Margo McGreevy, Carlo* (S-7-9);

Chick Meehan Is 
Found Guilty

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (ifi — John 
E. Chick Meehan, former football 
star and gridiron coach, was found 
guilty last night—with others — 
of conspiring to conduct a black 
market in steel during-the Korean 
War.

A Federal Court jury of eight 
men and four women deUberated 
9 4  hours before bringing In a ver
dict against Meehan, two other de
fendant* and three corporations.

Sentencing was set for Nov. IS. 
Each could receive a maximum 
five-year prison sentence and • 
$10.000 fine.

Meehan was a gridiron great at 
Syracuse 40 years ago.

District 6-A.
Statistics were just about even 

In the fray, with both teams tied 
9-9 in first downs gained. Rotan 
took 125 yards rushing while Stan
ton managed 107. The Buffs com
pleted four of 12 tos.ses for 79 
yards. On Us only connection of 
four tries, Rotan made 20 yards.

Th* Buffs held for two quarters. 
Rotan managing only a 13-0 half
time margin. Loyd Hurst received 
an aerial good for 20 yards from 
Todd Baugh, and scored. Baugh 
sc ccd  from the one in the second 
period on a keeper, but the point 
try failed.

In the third. Stanton sent Loie 
Badge«, fullback, from eight yards 
away to paydirt. Eddie Avery con
verted for a 7-13 comeback.

Rotan's Larry Hale thundered 
for two touchdown gallops, one an 
80 yard kickoff return and the 
other on a scamper through th# 
middle to put the 'Hammers out 
of reach. A pass interception by 
Bubba Edwards accounted for the 
last score late in the game.

In the waning moments, Stan
ton's Dwayne Thompson, quarter
back, went over from the one on 
a keeper play. Avery failed to 
convert.

Irons, Horace Smith, Don Sed- 
berty. Randy Gaboon. Tony Loftis 
and George Brown all showed to 
advantage for East Ward.

Kate Morrison, East's chief 
threat in the race, barrelled past 
Park Hill 26-0,

Albert Fierro scored two touch
downs and Manny Pineda and 
Henry Lopez one each for the 
Maroons. Bus Hernandez added 
two extra points.

Morrison now has a S-I won-lost 
record.

Tackle Tony Saracho and guard 
Jesae Flores looked outstanding 
on defense for the winners.

Washington Place fashioned a 
20-0 victory over the defending 
champion. College Heights in an 
other morning contest.

Eight of Heights’ first stringers 
were out either with the flu or 
injuries and Coach Bernard Rains 
had to play fourth and fifth grad 
ers.

Washington’s won-lost record is 
2-4. College Heights is 3-3.

Johnny Hughes, Kenny Chrane 
and Baxter Moore sco r^  touch 
downs for the Colonials.

Rains said his subs showed very 
well and gave him everything they 
hod.

^ -------------------------

Mertzon Hornets 
Crowd Past Cats

MERTZON, Nov. 2 (SO  -  The 
Mertzon Green Hornets, who have 
now become the favorites to win 
District 8 six- man football laurels, 
had to go all out to humble Garden 
City here Friday night. 28-19

Billy Sawyer paced the Hornet 
attack, scoring 24 points. Freddy 
Brooks came through with two 
succes.sful conversion boots for 
Mertzon.

Bobby Fisher kept Garden City 
in the game by counting twice. 
Don Plagens accounted for the 
other on a pass thrown by Lloyd 
Jones.

Colorado c ily  at avootwwtor. 8ny- 
d«r at Lakrvitv

4. Graham at Brockotiiidfo. Woathor* 
ford at Veniofi. Brovnwood at Minorai 
Wol!a.

5 Dlamockd Hill at For4 Worth Brow* 
rr Thuraday. BlrdvUlo at Oariand» Han* 
dit? at Carrollton.

$ Sulphur Sp rin o  at Dallaa Jotult.
Mount Pieaaam at Parla. McRInnoy at 
Oroonrtllo »

7 JacksonrlDo at Carthafo. Nacof- 
dochoa at Kltforo. Oladowator at Conttr

$ Clabumo at Coralcana. Paloatlno at 
Waxahachla. Enrla at Alhona.

9 Waco at Rllloon. LaV ofa at Sto

r i o  Aldino at SmiloT- HuntaTlllo at  ̂Bowl FBOBfltly. 
Brmham. Conroo at Bryan

11 Beaumont Fronch at Lako Oiaiioa 
LaGrange (oc). Nederland at Port 
Nerhea. Vidor at SUabeo.

12 Bay City at LaMarquo. B1 Obmpo 
at Lam ar Conaolldatod

13 KerroiHo at San Marcoa. New 
BraunieU at Ban Antonio North Baat.
Seguln at San Antonio Bdloon Saturday.

14. Ban Antonio Contrai Catholic va.
San Antonio Edgowood (ao>* Baglo Paaa 
at Uvalde. Del Rio at South San Antonio.

15 KlngavUlo a t . BeevUle. Cuero at 
Roba town

16. MlaakN) at San Bonlto. Donna at 
Wealaco (hcIa Corpua Chrlatl CoUofo at 
Pharr (ne)

CBS To Televise 
Dallas Classic

DALLAS. Nov. 2 OTi-Tbe Cot
ton Bowl signed a 6-year television 
and radio contract today with the 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

The contract is effective Jan  I, 
Bob Cullum, president of the Cot
ton Bowl said, declaring "We are 
highly pleased with the new ar
rangement. giving us a long-term 
contract at a most attractive fig
ure,"

The Cotton Bowl previously had 
a year-to-year contract with Na
tional Broadcasting Co. NBC 
signed a contract with the Sugar

one. I
San Angelo was the victim of 

fumbbtis, losing the ball seven 
times on four bobbles and three 
interceptions.

Twice the Bobcats drove to the
18 and the 20 Twice, too. the Bull
dogs got inside the 20—to the 15 
and 16.

San Angelo edged the 'Dogs In 
first downs gained. 12 to 10. The 
'Cats had 159 yards rushing to 
Midland'.« It

Angelo's eleven completed 10 of
19 pa.ss attempts for 122 yards in 
the air. Midland completed one of 
nine for 17 yards.

Pearl Wation, 7-Up (2-7); and 
Wilma Shephard. 7-Up (2-7).

Carlos' had high team game of 
1890 and 7-Up the best series, 1631. 
Standings:
T *.m  W I
CatIo. ’ .............................................  SJH
Eirab*U ............................................ IS 14
C oktr'. ................................... U  14
T-Up ...........................  U IT
Centtnm ul ...................................... llVA 1 *^
OtmiAUi'A ................................ U II

Wildcoft Win On«
WATER VALLEY. Nov. 2 (SC) 

—Water Valley outlasted Chrtoto- 
val, 21-12, in a District 8 six-man 
football game here Friday night.

SPECIAL
yack Front Whool loaringt 
on4 rtploco Groos« Saois 
ond inspect Irakot.

$3.75
lacledlBi New Scale

Beariags Packed by MaeUac. 
Came la far this epcelal teday.

C O S D E N  
Sfofion No. 1

We Gire Seeitle Stampa 
164 E. 3rd — AM 4-822S

•  •

Cullum said Tom Harmon, the 
Michigan football great, probably 
would handle the telecasting.

Who will play in the Cotton Bowl 
still was a guess today. The Cot
ton Bowl long has wanted either 
Navy or Army as the visiting 
team. Both have indicated they 
will be interested If they have a 
good season. The boat team is the 
Southwest Conference champion.

•  •  •  •

Wise

FISK
TIRE SALE
m ar m s

f IR S J  Q U AU TYI

F A M O b S

-vE I I  9T!9flR
A

Sweetwater Ponies Romble 
Post Snyder Tigers, 21-7

SNYDER, Nev. 2 (SC> — The 
gweetwate* Mustangs took an Im
portant 21-7 decision from Snyder's 
Tiger*, behind the powering run- 
6'ng of Jam es Parker.

It marked the first conference 
defeat for Snyder since 1954 and 
gave Sweetwater a 2-0 record in 
tha S-AAA rac*.

Parker, 192 pounds, carrieu 23 
time* for 166 yard* to set up *11 
three scores, and boot all three 
extra ^ n U . He led the MusU.ngs 
to 327 yards rushing. 21 first down*. 
Snyder gained 136 yards rushing 
and nine first downs. The Bosses 
completed on* pass for ten ysrd*. 
Snyder completed one of six for 
13 yards.

Snyder fumbled and Sweetwater 
recovered oa It* 46 to set up the

initial scoring drive. In nine plays, 
John Bryant cracked over from the 
two.

iTimediately following the SvCfTC, 
the Tigera ro-ired 60 yards to count 
and tie it up. 7-7. That's the way 
it stood at the half.

The Sweetwater defense held 
the Tigers arouk.d midfield h)i.g 
enough to take the ball and score 
twice in the last half. John Bry
ant, quarterback, tallied from the 
half-yard and fo>ir-yard stripes to 
end Snyder's hopes.

Halfback Bud Morgan was halt
ed two yards shy of a first down 
on the Sweetwater 31 to stop the 
last aerioua Snyder threat.. Two 
pats interceptions by Ardis Gaith
er and John Bryant helped cage 
tha Tigers la the last hslf.

Tubeless Tire*

Tube Type 
6.70x15

N Y L O N
Tub# Type 

6.70x15

R A Y O N
*P im  TAX AND YOUR RKAPPAUI H U

Lee Jenkins Tire Co.
300 W. 3rd

•  •

All Bills 
Check

Dial AM 4-S351

Take a tip from this wise young lady . . . pay all bills by 

check. You’ll find you have more leisure time when you 

make out checks at home and let the mailman deliver them 

for you. Too, there is no danger of loss or theft when your 

money is safely in the bank.

Drop in soon and let us open a checking account for you.

%

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING . -

Mombor of P.DJ.C

i
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H-Glasscock
Reports Two
Completions

Completion of two wells in the| 
Howard-Glasscock field in ^o\^ ârdl 
County was announced thus, week
end. I

C. W. Guthrie No. 2 Sarah Hy- i 
man 'completed from the Vales  ̂
section for a daily potential of 111 
barrels of oil and two per cent 
water. Gravity of the oil is 30 de
grees.

The well is 330 feet from north 
and 2.310 from ea.st lines, 89-29. •

Texas Co. To 
Deepen Dawson 
Wildcat Test

The Texas Co. has receised per
mission to deepen a Dawson' 
County wildcat to 12.200 feet 

The project is Texas No. 1 B 
E .Miller about four miles south
west of Lamesa. Original contract 
depth was 10.100 feet, but authori
zation was given Saturday to ex
plore another 2.200 feet.

S.iturday, operator drilled to 
10.692 feet Location of the try is 
1.979 feet from south and 6(10 from 
cast lines, I'-Oe-.ln, TAP Sur\ey 

Twelve miles southeast of I.a-1 
mesa, Texas Crude & B L Me-1 
Farland No. 1-24 Riggan drilled ■ 
through lime at 3 S20 feet It is a 
wildcat 6fO feet from north and 
2 210 from west lines. 24-34-,Sn. ! 
TAP Survey. It is slated for a - 
9 ooo-foot hoUom

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
about 8 'i  miles northwest of La- 
mesa, drilled through Lme and , 
chert Saturday at 12.600 feet. The 
venture is 660 feet from south  ̂
and west lines. 44 M. EI.&HR Sur
vey. 1

In the Welch field. Tidewater 
No 3 Ed Gaines has been lo
cated. If is 467 feet from north' 
and 2 227 from east lines, 1.3-C39. 
PSL Survey, and two miles north
west of Welch,

Drilling depth Is 5.000 feet

W&NW Survey, and 10 miles south- ’ 
east of Coahoma. Total depth is j 
1,270 feet, and top of the Yates j 
zone IS 1 2.S4 feet It produaxl 
from open hole !

Pan .\r)H'rican No 6-B Clay, i 
which completed originally in Oc
tober. plugged back and dual com-1 
pleted for 28 3 barrels of oil and 
SIX p«'r cent water in 24 hours. | 
The latest well is priKiucing from ■ 
perforations 1,720-634 feel, after I 
treatment with 1.5,000 gallons frac
ture fluid.

It compk‘li>d at 2.900 fwt on 
October for 130-16 barrels of oil 

Ivocation IS 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter. 139-2t). ,\S AN'W Survey i 

In the Snyder field. Cosden .No ' 
8 O'Daniel drilled at 1.783 feet in | 
anhydrite Saturday. It is about I 
eight miles southeast of Coaho-1 
ma, 3,30 feet from south and west 
lines of the southeast quarter. 29- 
30-Is, TAP Survey I

Turner No.' 4 M M Edwards, I 
al.so in the Snyder field, was 
shulin today after fracturing Op
erator fractured Friday T o t a l  
depth is 2 710 feet, and 5 'j inch 
string is set at 2 576 feet 

Tlie proj('cf is 320 feet from 
north and 2,310 from east line«, 32- 
30-ls, TAP Survey, and seven 
miles southeast of Coahoma: i

Oil Ail Wound Up 
in U.S. Red Tape

To Run Casing 
On Martin Test

Biq Spring

HOUSTON, Nov, 2 UB-011 oper
ators weie told this week their 
industry is becomirg increasingly 
involved with policies of govern
ment.

Robert Wood, retiring president 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, said many

Operator prepared to run casing
technicl and practical p r o o lc m s  this '^^^kend at the Husky-Pano. 
. . . . .  «Un lech No. 1 Breediove wildcat m

Oil Men Named 
To Help Protect 
Water Supplies

Two Lucky People!
Spending this weekend in Dallas, at the expense of local oil men, are Mr, and Mrs. D. L. Reid, I6U 
Cardinal, winners of Ihe Oil Frogresa Week "Lucky Folder" prize. Jerry Worthy, right, chairman of 
the project, hands Mrs. Reid the rouple's tickets to the SMU-Texat football game, played Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid also received weekend lodging in the SUtler-Hilton Hotel and other holiday expense 
money. Both .Mr. and Mra. Held are civil aervicc workers at Webb AFB.

Drilling Activity 
Lowest Of Year

Texas Crude 
Quota Higher

Surface Casing Set 
In Westbrook Try

Operator sit surface ea>ing Sn*. 
iinl.iy at the Col-Tex No 5 11 W 
BiuVr in the Wcstbrivik field of 
.Mite.hell roiinly.

The project is .3.30 feef frouj 
north and wot lines, 26-26-In. 
TAP Survey, and three miles north 
of Westbrook.

At the end of the week, oper
ator set surface casing at 278 feet.

Al.so in the Wesihrmik field 
TXL No. 3 Mitch. ll Fee drilled 
at 2 444 feet It is I.Kaled 4> 
miles we.st of Westbrook. 2 3.'>0 
feet from snii’h and 3:j0 from east 
lines 37'2't.in. TAP Sur\ey. C. D 
Turner ha.s drilling contract.

AUSTIN. Nov. 2 Vps_The Rail
road Commission said today the  ̂
total average calendar day oil al
lowable this vreek increased 69.71.5 
barrels i

The calendar day allowable was 
3 041.086 barrels as compared to 
2.971.371 last Saturday.

The commission said 231 oil and 
30 ga.s wells were completed dur-l 
ing the week Oil well completions 
for the year total 13.260 compared i 
to 13.873 last year. Gas wells  ̂
brough* in numbered 1.662. com-1 
pared to 1 505

The 121 dry holes recorded this , 
week upped the year mark t o ' 
6 431, compared to 6 847 

In unproven territory, 9 oil and 
I gas wells were brought in with ! 
70 dry holes reeerded Oil wildcats i 
increased to 441 fur the year com- j 
I'ared to 4'»2 and gas vvelhs totaled 
t'l as (omp.nred to U'.l.

I A Inial ri4 wells were plugged 
'his  week upping tl.e vear iium 
her to 9 281, comp.ared to 9,97ii 
last year.

Rotary drilling activity w-.-vs at 
;ts lowest point of the year last 
week, according to the semi
monthly report taken by Reed 
Roller Bit Co , in the Permian 
Basin.

The report taken Oct. 25 show
ed only 431 units in operation, 
lower by 18 rigs than the previous 
minimum The lowest prior was 
on Sept. 25 when 449 were regis
tered.

The past report is also well be
low the 456 active units shown on 
the Oct. 10 report. On Oct. 25. 
19.56, the total was 586.

Lea County, N. M., led all other 
Permian Basin counties. The 
county boasted 75 active rigs, 
more than twice the total working

In Andrews County, the nex t 
closest competitor. Andrews re
ported 35. Ector with 33 units was 
third.

Other areas with more than 20

5th Pay Zone 
In Andrews' 
Bakke Field

j DALLAS, Nov. 2 — Thirteen
I oil men to assist state authorities 
jin protection of underground fresh 
j  water supplies were named today 
by Charles Alcorn of Houston, 
president of Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil & Gas Assn.

The association was invited by 
the State Board of Water En
gineers to form the advisory 
group.

Robert SIrief of Dallas was 
named chairman and Roy Guffey 
of Dallas vice chairman. A com
mitteeman was named for each 
Railroad Commission district. 

Others appointed were District
1. W. W, Hammond, Sun Antonio;
2. Emil Bowers, Corpus Christi;
3. A. L. Draper, Houston; 4, J .  
Hopson. Corpus Christi; 5, 0 , L. 
Gragg, Palestine; 6, Watson Wise, 
Tyler. 7B. James Lauderdale.

still exist but the industry also 
needs to meet far more complex 
and difficult prbblenis involving 
relationships with government and  ̂
the public.

"In  meeting these problems we 
have to a great degree been 
green troops in a new kind,, of 
war,” the Midland operator told 
the association convention.

Wood and another convention 
speaker, Herbert Hoover Jr ., for
mer undersecretary of slate, used 
the current dispute over' oil Im
ports as an example of how the 
industry’s operation^ can become 
involved in vital government poli
cies.

Wood suggested long-range plan
ning as an effective means of 
solving such complex problems. 
He said two years of study have 
led to a positive program of re-, 
straining imports becoming part 
of the basic defense policy of the 
federal government.

Hoover, a consulting engineer in 
Los Angeles, said the govern
ment’s new program for volun
tary restrictions on oil Imports 
was the only practicable answer.

A Cabinet committee on fuels 
policies, Hoover said, considered 
increased tariffs as a possible 
means of curbing crude imports 
but rejected the idea for u num
ber of reasons.

IPA.A in the past has favored 
increased tariffs as a weapon 
against oil imports but the 1.4(H) 
independents at the Dallas con
vention endorsed the current vol 
untary program.

"We commend and enthusiasti-

the northwestern part of Martin 
County.

The venture is 10 miles south
west of Patricia and a milo 
noith and west of production in 
the Breedlove (Devonian) field.

Total depth is 12,144 feet, and 
operator ran logs and prepared to 
set casing at an unreported depth.

The exploration hit Devonian 
production at 11,996 feet, and until 
reaching 12.112. no formation wa
ter was recorded. Drillsite is 6*'i0 
feet frorh south and west lines. 
Tract 92, League 25i*^riscoe CSL 
Survey.

Eight miles north of Stanton, 
Zapata No. 1 Strain deepened to 
1,609 feet in anhydrite and red- 
beds. It is a Devonian wildcat 
C NE NE, 14-36-ln, TAP Survey.

Gulf Stakes New 
Borden Venture

The Gulf Oil Co. has staked 
another venture in the Jo-Mil 
(Spraberry) field of Borden Coun
ty

It is the No. 21 C. C. Canon and 
is about 13 miles west of Gail. 
Drillsite Is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 from west lines, 34-33-5n, 
TAP Survey

Drilling depth is 7,700 feet.

Abilene; 7C. Thomas Cox, San ,
Angelo; 8. Tom Culbertson. M id-[ J-he^ 8»^^
land; 9, Jim  McCutchen, Wichita ‘ ■■■■its firm and constructive adminis-

Assurance of a fifth flowing pay 
zone in Ihe prolific Bakke field of

Falls; and 10, 
arillo.

Tom Clopton, Am- jtration of the import controlpU«i 
ito date,” a resolution

Smifty's
Wafer Well Service

Service On .Voy Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4 4850

rigs in operation were Gaines with . Andrews County was given when

Crude Production 
Slumps Again

I 21, Crane with 24, Upton with 27,
, and Winkler with 25.
I  Howard County lost two from 
the Oct. 10 tally to show 10 Mean- 

I while Borden County dropped one 
to eight

j The counfy-by-county survey. 
I (with the Oct 10 count in paren- 
' thesis» includes .Andrews 35 <32>
: Borden 8 c ji, Brewster 0 <U. Coch- 
I ran 0 »0», Coke 0 Ml, Chaves 0 
'»0». Concho 1 '0» Crane 24 <:t4'. 

Crockett 3 (2», and Dawson 9

the Honolulu Oil Co. No. 5-.T Park
er found oil on a drillstem test in 
the middle Clear Fork.

The venture is on the north side 
of the pool and about four miles 
south of Andrews. At the present, 
flowing proiluction in the field is 
from the Wolfcamp, Penn.syl- 
vanian, Devonian, and Ellenbur- 
gor formations.

TULSA, Nov 2 '45 -  The free 
world'.s oil production slumped 
again in August, the Oil and Ga.s 
Journal said today.

The journal said output aver- 
agiKl 15 431,500 barrels daily, com
pared with 15.697,9(X) in July.

Venezuela had the greatest de
cline. olf to 2,751.500 barrels daily 
United States production also was

The exploration con'd at the end down to 6,786,000 The Middle East

Would Change 
Trade Pacts

(7».

Cosden Deepens 
Gaines Venfure

Sterling Try Is 
Awaiting Orders

N'l :ir its contract depth. WWH 
Drilling Co. No 1 Foster in Ster
ling Cduiity waited on orders at 
the end of the week.

Fosili n P cinilr iim  nrd a
•vildcat in (iiiii’i's •'I'lin'y lx low 
1 1 1  ihh) this vvi'ik Satiirdav, the 
(■ )-(li n \i>. 1 .IiiiU's Ranch drilled 
at 10 720 I n t  in liri a I l l s  [U'.m 
t ically cn the .New x ic x u o  bi'rdcr 
and soiiih of the T( \ I’ac lield 

In E cto r .  Cosden No 1 3 V Cow 
den drilled through lime at 4 804 
feet. It is a wildcat 14 miles north
west of Gold-mi'h D iills 'le  is )uio 
from north and 330 from oast 

. lines.  9-45-2n. TAP Snivcy. Con-

WASHINGTON. Nov 2 'J ’ - l l  
'■he g o v cn ilien t  s voluntary pro- 
ui.iiii lor lu lling trude oil imports 
fails to satisfy independent oil 
¡ 'roiiuccrs. they may ask Congress 
to a.nend the trade agreement pro
gram  next year to provide for 
n.and.itory lu i l is

I I’. i t  K.l^^ell III own. gen er .l  
com -I I of the Independent I ’e- 
Ir'ilemn .V̂ .'-n ol .Xiiurica II’ AA'. 
s.iid led.iv that IhiK far the H’ .AA 
hke> the way Ihe vohiniary I'ro- 
•gr.im is 2 'i:ng ,

I ' riie vohin 'i iy  pi'ogriun ” he 
s.iid. "Is liiingmg ,ml import.s 
pretty eloM- to the figure recom 
mended by the calmiel eomiiiit- 
Ire, which w a s al'XKit 1 O.iO fXiO har- 
ri'ls of imports daily of which

Al.so Dickens 2 M>. Ector 33 (40'.  
Eddy 7 »6». Fisher 8 »10». Floyd 
0 lO . Gaines 21 M7». (iarza 7 

5*. Glasscock 3 '2 '.  Hocklcv 6 
4». HOWARD in (12». Irion 0
0 . .leff Davis 1 U. Kent .3 M ',  

'.am h 2 ' 3 ' .  Loa 75 '7 1 ' .  and Luh- 
IxK'k 2 <3».

O'.l.ers a re  Loving 5 ' 6 ' .  Lynn
1 '2  , Martin I <1'. Midland 9 
6 ' .  .Mitchell 1 <2' Menard 0 ' 4 ' .

Nolan 10 t l 4 ' ,  Pecos 20 (24

of the week to check the lull thick
ness of the Clear Fork zone. After 
that, it will drill ahead to its origi
nal objectives, the Wolfcamp and 
I’ennsylvanian zones.

Operator tested the Clear Fork 
for two hours and 28 minutes from

had a decline to 3 956,400 barrels 
daily.

Indonesia production was at an 
all-tiine high of 328.000 barrels 

I daily.
' The Communists bloc. Including 
Russia, Romainia and other coun-

7 .560-635 fret. Ga’s lurfacc^'in four I ^,-
minutes. and oil came to the top ^  barrels daily

Reagan 3 <4', 
Reeves 3 <2',
Scurry 10 '10», 

4'
AKo Sterling

Roosevelt .3 '4», 
Runnels 9 MO», 
and Schleicher 3

0 n '.  Stoncwall'i 
8 '6 ',  Tom Green 1 (P , Terry 4 ' 
5». Terrell 2 '2 ' ,  Upton 2̂7 '2D»,I 

\'al \erde 1 M». Ward 10 (14).  ̂
W inkler 25 <2ó», Yoakum 13 (14), i

in 10 minutes. It flowed to pits for 
14 mmutes and was then turned to 
tank^

During the first hour, it pro
duced 80 7 barrels of oil, and then 
It m.ade 87 7 barrels of new oil 
during the second hour. .After tool 
was closed, operators reversed out 
11 6 bar. els of oil in the drill pipe. 
It recover«! 220 f«*et of heavily 
oil and gas-cut drilling mud be
low the circulating sub. and no 
sign of formation was found dur
ing the test

The Honolulu No. 5-.I Parker Is

F I R S T
JtO ' First Federal

Systematic Saving 
It Your

Soundest Security ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AN’D LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 Mala Dial A.M 4-430S

Sprabirry Trend 2.3 (16», and Per- 660 feet from north and 1 787 from
mian Basin totals 431 (4,36). east lines, 21-A44, PSL Survey

PAUL F. SHEEDY

WEST TEXAS M E E T  W E s e n i o r s
OIL DIRECTORY

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . .  .

tract depth is 6 noo feel .some 7t>6.tHKl IS east of California. I

Humble Plans Pipeline 
Addition For West Texas

HOUSTON. Nov. 2 (JB-Humble 
Pipe Line Co. told today of plans 
for a 90-mile addition of 16-inch 
pipe to its West Texas facilities 
which connect the Panhandle and 
Gulf Coast areas.

Con.sfruction will begin early 
next year on a 16-inch crude oil 
line between Hawley in Jones 
County and Comyn in Comanche 
County. The line will have a capac
ity of 99,000 barrels a day and 
will replace the Kl-inch system be-1 
tween the two towns Capacity of 
the present line is 62.000 barrels; 
a day, with daily throughput 
averaging 58,500 barrels.

Humble said the project will 
cost $3„500,000.

The line will eliminate the need 
for intermediate booster statioas 
between  ̂ Hawley and Comyn j 
Booster stations at Clyde, Putnam 
and Gorman will he dismantled 
but Clyde will continue as an in
jection point

• The tronk system from the Pan
handle is the only pipeline outlet 
direct to the Gulf coast from that 
area. It also i.s one of Humble's 
main arteries to the Gulf area for 
West Central Texas crude.

The 10-inch' line passes through

the Fort Phantom Hill reservoir, 
the water supply for the City of 
Abilene Humble .said the new 
line will he routed around the res
ervoir and also will bypass a 
proposed Proctor Dam Reservoir 
near Comyn.

now
(July a lew companies are not 

III lively participating m the 
v olunt iry limitation program and 
the po'-ition of these companies 
has not yet been determined final
ly. We like the way the program 
IS working up to now.”

The entire trade agreement pro
gram will be up for review in 
Congress next year. The lavv giv
ing the president authority to en
ter into trade agreements will ex
pire next June unless extended.

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fl«ld *nd Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Thi« !* th# Jlst In ft ifrlfR  of »p^v'lal CnsdRii prf*fnt,4!ion^ r^engnif* 
ing ui« lung tnd vai-jed a^rvieee of tNoi* employes irbo fia\a been assoclal* 
M wiUi lb« Company IS yean  or lonjer Cosden ti proud of l?a scores of 
• oriiers mho navm contributed tbelr effors through ao many tomard
•he luccesa :i tnt CompAi y.

We Hove Moved

Oil Men's Barbecue
Planned At Lamesa

Slripling-Mancell 
Insurance Agency

Is Now Located At 
107 E. 2nd 

Dial AM 3-2061
We Offer Complete
Insurance Protection

LAMESA, Nov. 2—Lame.sa bus 
inessmen wilt host repi'esentatives 
of the oil indus'vTy in the area to 
the second annua! Oil Apprecia
tion Barbecue Friday, Members of 
the Roundup Club of the Chamber 
of Commerce will serve the meal 
which is arranged by a sub-com
mittee of the Oil Committee of 
the Chamber. Jeff Shipp is gen
eral chairman oC the Oil Commit- 
taa aud W. C. McCarty ia chair
man of the Appreciation Barbecue.

The Lamesa Barbershop Chorus, 
under the direction of Richard 
Oawlcy. and a Barbershop Quar
tet, wW furnish music for the 
group. AD representatives of the 
ell tanlustry arc invited torattend.

•  FIRE •  AUTO 
•  LIABILITY

•  LIFE e  ACCIDENT 
O  WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 

% BONDS
V/E INVITE YOU TO VISIT US 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

Slripling-Mancell 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Aganf

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Cast 1st— AM 3-2181— Nit* call AM 4-6648 

8UTANE— DIESEU-OILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spoclalixing In Oil Fiald Concrata Sarvica 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIO SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Plata

Paul F. Sheedy, distributor gauger in the pipe
line department, was born in 1902 in Montpelier, Ind. 
He attended grade school there ond in Sopulp»a, Oklo., 
and was a student at St. Joseph Academy at Mus
kogee.

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO 

Spaclalizing In Handliryg Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring« Texas Dial AM 4-5591

Before joining Cosden on Sept. 1, 1942, Mr. 
Sheedy hod been ossociated with a number of firms, 
either in their production or pipeline departments, 
including Empire Oil & Gas, Prairie Oil & Gas, ond C. 
L. Sheedy Oil & Gas, all of Oklohomo, and Superior 
Oil Co. of Forson.

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-4882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. Sheedy, the former Aurelia Gres- 
sette, a native of Comanche, were married qt Brecken- 
ridge in 1925 and have three children. T h e i r  
daughter, Mrs. Frances McKinney, 29, is the wife of 
a Cosden electrician, and their son, Paul Von Sheedy, 
25, is married to a Cosden secretary. Another son, 
Jackie O'Neal Sheedy, 20, is married and lives of 
Coahoma, where the elder Sheedys also own their 
home. "There ore three grandchildren —  Mrs. Mc
Kinney's boy and girl and Paul's son.

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirf Contractor Mr. Sheedy is o member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. In his spare time he likes to hunt and fish.

M M asart—MsIatalncrs—Shovels—Scrapers 
Air Cempresssrs Drag Lines 

DIAL AM 4-Se<2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

« Specializing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or MA 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
All Gradoa And Typos Of Paints And Enamals. 

Gonoral Purposo Intarior Taxtura Coating, 
piroct Factory To You Prkat. 

eiisI n g lM aT M  Phone-AM 4-am

o o e u E N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

«  CUSTOM REFINERS •  MARKETERS

I
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NAACP To Scrap 
For More Rights

Buyers Of Ford 
Stòck Doing 

Average WeU
DALLAS, Nov. 2 i.J'— Wash-'shop meetings. Copies of Mitch- 

ington representative of the Na-1ell's address were made avaitsble. 
tional Assn for the advancement!. “The seat of Southern power 
of Colored People today said any has moved from Virginia to Tex- 
racial troubles in the i^uth could j as.” he said. He criticized Sens

■ I Ka.sl

Faster, Better TypiiC 
Tbijfeir Riniiiftoa

NEW YORK. Nov. 2 i ^ “Ford 
stock to go on sale.”

Ttiose words streamed across 
front p a g e s  of newspapers

De cured by “registration of three I Eastland (D-Miss) and Byrd <D- throughout America two years
and
Icg-

million more colored voters 
additional federal civil rights 
islalion.”

Clarence Milcholl, director of 
the NAACF’ '.s Washington bureau, 
said his group has launched a c
tion to secure a stronger civil 
rights bill next year.

lie called for the addition of a 
proiK)sal--knocked dut of the bill 
by the last Congress—which would 
l^rmit jhe attorney general to ini
tiate injunction proceedings in civ 
il rights ca.ses.

Mitchell spoke at a workshop 
attended by delegates to the 21st 
annual convention 
NAACP branches 
in the yellow brick Salem Baptist 
Church near downtown Dallas.

General convention .sessions 
were open to the public but news
men were barred from the work-

Virginia) and said “ lx)th enjoy 
'Iheir pre.sent national power be- 
I cause voters in northern states 
have given the Democratic party 
control of the Congre.s.s.”

“The time has come,” he said, 
“for the enlighten^ members .of 

I the party in the North and West 
¡to overthrow the control and pres
tige that Ibey have built on the 
banks of voters in Harlem and 
Chiea^o”

.Mitchell said. “Most of all. we 
must work to be certain that all 

I qualified colored citizens. North 
'and South, become registered 

of the Texas'!voters.”
Delegates met Expressing uneasy anticipation 

of an integration crisis in Dallas 
iit January, delegates today poll
ed its ranks to .select new officers 
to guide the organization next 
year.

All Those Foreign Gifts 
Will Get To See The Light

W.\SHl\GTON, Nov 2 '.TU-Tho 
State Department evidently de
cided today it was silly to guard 
with the deepest st“crecy a storage 
room full of gifts made to C. S 
oflicial.s by foreigners o u t  the 
years.

The department announced that

ceiving them from foreign govern
ments or leaders. The actual fact, 
said press officer Lincoln White, is 
that there are between 5,000 and 
R,000 decorations and medals, 
which go back 40 or 50 years and 
only about 20 or 30 gifts. He thus 
made a distinction which depart-arrangements are being made for i 

reporters and photographers to go ' nient officials previously had not 
into the storage room—probably i made when they talked of a ware- 
early next week—and report on the' house full of around 6,000 gifts.

ago
this week, heralding one of the 
most exciting business stories of 
the 20th Century.

T VO years later, the question 
arises—how have those original 
350 000 public shareholders of the 
giant Ford Motor Cq. fared?

Generally speaking. they've 
done just about as well as the 
nine million other Americans who 

iown common stock in other cor*
I porationsI They have pocketed regular div- 
; idends of $2 40 per share a year.
' a .steady yield of 3 72 per cent 
I on their original outlay of $64 50 
¡a .share. They’ve also seen the 
quoted value of their shares drop 

' around 200 million dollars—part of 
the decline coming last year when 

I the auto industry fell Considera
bly below its hot 1955 pace and 
most of the remainder in the re
cent over all market slump.

In short, the ktock has not prov
en to be the bonanza which many 
folks had hoped it would be. Its 
performance recalls the words of 
caution voiced by Henry Ford II, 
president, just before the offering 
of the 10.200.000 shares.

After going on the "big board.” 
¡the stock traded between $.5162 
and $63 37 during the balance of 

119.')6. In the first eight months of 
this year, it sold between $53 25 

i and $59 62. Recently it touched a 
low of $42 25 in the midst of 

'bear market.
the

articles held in trust there by the 
department’s protocol division.

Among other things newsmen ex
pect to see are watches and robes 
presented to Secretary of State 
Dulles, I'ndersecretary Herter. 
Dep Cndcrsecrelary Loy Hender- 
.son and Asst Secretary William 
Rountree by King Saud of Saudi 
Arabi.a when he was in Washing
ton early this year

In addition to annoiinctng its 
new policy decision through the 
press office, the St.ile Department 
said it is not really correct to 
think about the warehouse as con
taining 6.000 gifts, which r  S. of
ficials had turned over after re-

Wreck Victim 
Has Meningitis

The whole subject was achieved 
nationwide interest in the last few 
days because of disclosure that 
the department’s former deputy 
protocol chief, Victor Purse, had 
received an automobile from King 
Saud last summer. Purse, who in
sisted he saw nothing wrong in Jo Ann Watkins, clerk in the 
accepting the gift, is being reas- Big Spruig office of the County- 
signed to another job in the de- City Health Clinic Unit, was be- 
partment. | lieved Saturday to have beaten off

Saud gave gifts to a number of i attack of meningitis, which de
people who helped out during his 
state visit to Washington. Money 
which he provided for security of
ficers who guarded him wa.« 
turned over to the State Depart
ment and is still in the safe.

Unci« Ray:

Salt Is Added To 
Raise Boiling Point

By RAMON COFFMAN
The tioiling point of fresh water 

at .sea level is 212 degrees Fahren
heit. The point is lower the higher 
we go. At a height of two miles, an 
egg I takes-one and a h.ilf times 
as long to become hard-boiled as 
at sea level.

0 . Is there any way to raise (he 
boiling point of water without us
ing a pressure cooker?

■A. A es. We may place sugar or 
salt in the water. In making syrup 
we put in a good deal ot sugar. 
The iM'ihng jioinl of the “sugar 
water ’ ri'es to about 300 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Salt fails to give the water such 
a higji Ixiiling (Viint Nevertheless 
it IS u.'.elul. It can rai.se the boiling 
point witiiuut making the water 
“slicky.”

Housewives sometimes place 
salt in the water of a double tx>il- 
er. This brings about quicker covik- 
Ing of the food.

Q. .Are pressure boilers safe?
Af The answer is “yes.’’ m gen-

I era!, but certain conditions must 
be met. The boiler must be prop
erly made and in good condition.I \5 hen people use it. they should 
follow directions carefully.

The fact that accidents can hap
pen was brought before me force
fully two years ago. A friend of 
mine, a doctor, suffered injury 
Irom a blast of steam which came 
Irom a pressure cooker and struck 
his face. Fortunately he shut his 
c-yes so rapidly that they were 
savi-d from harm .After weeks in 
a hospital, he came forth with the 
skin of his face “back, to nor
mal.”

<). Wh.st make!*' a teakeltle
•Sing”?

A Before water reaches the 
Ixiiling poiat. bubbles rise. Nut be
ing strong enough to get all the 
way to the surface, the bubbles 
break. The noise of their breaking 
causes the teakettle to “sing.”

veloped last week as aftermath ( 
to grave injuries she sustained * 
two weeks ago Mqnday in a car 
accident near Tahoka

Jo  Ann. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Watkins, 1605 Owens, 
is in the hc»spital at Lubbock.

Her cordition was regarded as j 
belter Friday but .she still con-1 
tinues in an extremely serious 
condition, her father said Satur
day. There is no indication when 
she will be able to be removed 
to Big Soring.

Miss Watkin.s and Bo Bowen, 
Howard County health nurse, 
were enroute to Lubbcxrk to a 
mcetin . of health unit personnel 
when their car was involved in a 
crash near Tahoka. Miss Bowen is 
recuperating from a broken ankle 
in the Big Spring Hospital.

Industrialist Dies
WICHIT.A, Kan . Nov 2 ,n-WiI- 

liam Coffin Coleman. 87, retired 
industrialist and founder of Cole
man Co. Inc , died today at Wes
ley Hospital His physician said 
death probably was cau.sed by a 
heart attack

No one knows exactly how much 
frost damage the cotton crop suf
fered during the two nights of cold 
weather. The only thing apparent 
i r  that most of the leaves were 
killed. Some iarmers say it may 
have helped, but perhaps two- 
thirds of them think there was 
some damage

Tom Romino said the flatland 
cotton was killed, while that in 
the uplands still had a few green 
leaves. He thinks some of it might 
leaf out again with a week’s warm 
weather, and says a fevv tiny 
leaves are already beginning to 
appear. He said this happened in 
1950 when a light freeze got the 
leaves, only to cause a sort of
second growth.

• « «
At Stanton, gin manager L. E. 

Baize was showing some cotton 
stalks that had mildewed. The 
cracked bolls had a black lacy 
growth much like that of mildew
ed bread. He said if this were 
present on many bolls, it would 
definitely lower the grade.

He also pointed to some sappy 
bolls which he said would not 
open wide. Others mentioned that 
some of • the cotton is not open- 

; ing evenly. Some of it will have 
i two or three locks open, while the 
' rest of the boll shrivels.
j . . .
I Baize .says the estimate of over 
60.000 bales for Martin County is 
too high. He thinks it will be be- 

] tween 40,000 and 50,000 bales, but j could drop lower if there is a lot 
¡of wet weather.

He said the county's cotton al
lotment was around 94.000 acres, 
with 16.000 acres of this in the soil 
bank. Of the remaining 78,000 
acres, about 20,000 acres is in ir
rigation.

This is the part that doesn’t 
come up to expectations. He said 
the average irrigated cotton 
might reach a bale and a half 
■per acre, while other observers 
think it will be even lower.

Baize said the dryland cotton 
should average a third of a bale 
per acre, though there is much 
variation from one community to 
another.

• « «
Smokey Greenhaw at Lenorah 

says his gin will lack quite a few 
hundred bales reaching its mark 
of nearly 7.000 in 1955. The cotton 

planted loo late, which was 
about the middle of June, and too 
many things have happened since 
then.

Thus far he has ginned nearly 
1550 baler, but said it was coming 

in much slower than usual. Most 
of the crop Is still locked inside 
the bolls.

Greenhaw said the Walcott com
munity northwest of Lenorah had 
a fair dryland crop, though not 
much is open yet. A three-day 
sandstorm wiped out much of the 
cotton in June, and farmers did 
not re-plant until the last 10 days
of the month.

.  • •
The Tarzan farmers havie had 

the worst luck, when one com
pares cost of production and what 
they will get for the crop. Lois 
Madison said he planted some of 
his cotton six times. None of it 
is as good as last year. In fact, 
he said there was hardly an ir
rigated field with a crop as good 
as last year.

“Nearly all our cotton suffered 
from hail., boll worms or leaf 
spot,” he said, “ and some have 
a combination of all three.”

Madison is farming 400 acres, 
but has gathered only eignt bales. 
Some of the fields will make a 
fair yield, but won’t compare with 
ether years when he has picked 
two bales to the acre.

The country is filled with 
braccros, and some are getting 
impatient. They can’t understand 
why they shouldn’t be allowed to 
pick cotton.

One farmer said 4 bracero mo
tioned him qut to the field, then 
reached down, cupped both hands 
around a cotton stalk, and strip
ped off leaves, bolls, limbs and 
all

“I got the idea he was ready 
to pull bolls,” .said the farmer. 
‘ Trouble was, we had a heavy 
dew, and that • cotton was wetter 
than the bathroom floor after our 
four-year-old daughter gets through 
washing her doll clothes.”
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The Tarzan Marketing Associa
tion has broughrin 1.185 Mexican 
Nationals, which includes the ir
rigation hands that remained In 
the area. Several large producers 
have not ordered workers yet, ac
cording to Clarence Airhart. man
ager of the association, but are 
waiting for more cotton to open.

This number is 20 more than 
were used last year, Airhart said, 
but is far below the total used in
former years.

• • •
One thing I ’ve noticed the last 

few months Is that road traffic 
seems to be lighter. This seems 
to be true on all road.v, with the 
possilile exception of Highway 80.

Bob f.aw.son, who operates a 
store about 14 miles out on the 
Andrews Highway, says the traf
fic is only about half as much 
as it was last year. He has a good 
store business, but says gasoline 
sales are down.

Lawson diH'sn’t know why peo
ple are staying home, unless there 
is a general tightening up every
where. Instead of getting out on 
the highway and living it up, they 
stay home and worry.

• • •
It was 11 o'clock at night when 

I drove into the service station 
at a nearby town. The street was 
deserted, and mo.st people were 
probably at home in bed after a 
day's work. There was only one 
attendant at the .station, a slow- 
moving, fiftyish man. who filled 
the tank, wiped the windshield and 
checked under the hood 

He did a thorough job. but was 
too slow. A car that pulled In be
hind me got tired waiting and 
whirled off down the street.

*Tm  sorry," the msn said, “but 
I can’t move any faster. This 
ain’t my kind of work, but guess 
I’m lucky to have a job of any 
kind ”

T learned he was an ex farmer 
All hia Ufe he had tilled the soil, 
during good years and bad. Then 
came the drought and the high 

t-of-living era. and he cxiuld stay 
iger. He moved to town 

a small house and started 
job hunting.

The job made him a meager Uv 
ing, but he didn’t know what would 
happen if he or his wife had a 
spell of sickness He reckoned they 
would be forced to ask for help of 

I .some kind.
I Had he starved off the farm 15 
years ago, he might have made 
a .start at sometiting else The 

I tragedy is that It happened too 
hate in Ufe
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scrapbook.

tertioa of your

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texa.s
Dear I'ncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, anci 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

N am e....................................................................' .................................

C i ty ..............

Street or R.
State

F D.

SEVENTEEN

“Don't think (ma snob, Sholdon, but I can only 
ossociaie with peopit who've takon their Asian 

fki sbotsT

Year . .  Jan.
1900 . . .  056
1901 . . .  o n
1902 • ..  0 61
1903 . . .  0 81
1904 . . .  0 25

190.5 ._ .  045
1906 031
1907 . . . .  017
1908 . . . .  0 43
1909 0 02

1910 , . .  0 23
1911 . . .  0.58
1912 T
1913 „ . .  029
1914 . . . .  0 22

191.5 . . .  0 45
1916 . . .  015
1917 . . .  0.28
1918 . . .  0 68
1919 . . .  0 57

1920 197
1921 . . .  025
1922 . . .  0 38
1923 . . .  029
1924 . . .  0 03

1925 . . . .  0.15
1926 . . . .  098
1927 ...0 4 .5 3
1928 , . .  0.35
1929 . .  0 32

1930 . . .  046
1931 1.31
1932 . . .  1.12
1933 . . .  0.11
1834 . . .  0 31

19.35 . . .  013
19.36 . .. 0 16
1937 . ..  0 44
1938 . . .  1 91
1939 . ..  2 71

1940 . . .  0 40
1941 . . .  1.19
1942 . . .  0.10
1943 . . .  0 20
1944 . . .  1.05

1945 . . .  085
1946 . . .  1.42
1947 . . .  0 58
1948 . . .  0.10
1949 . 2.14

JO- Yaar
Avg. 0.5t

1930 s . .  OJS
1951 . . .  009
19.52 ..  0.19
1953 . . .  0.03
1954 .. O tt
1955 . .  1.10
1956 .. 021
1957 • . . 0  52

Feb. March April May Juno July Aug. Sept. OcL Nov. Ooc. Total
025 089 512 4 32 1 71 099 1.65 2.77 204 1.18 0.13 21.61
1 93 T 107 297 1.06 473 0.11 3 03 0 .58 1.00 024 1683
0 02 T 056 455 141 1289 1 24 246 0 92 228 034 27 28
0.84 024 008 1.55 2.93 036 0 79 3 16 022 0.00 T 1098

T 000y 1.12 340 4 06 0.75 2.27 345 OSO 088 043 17 11

1 34 2 89 334 5 71 3 53 340 2 40 338 179 174 077 3073
OAl 0.87 298 352 2.56 441 508 084 111 2 96 051 25.96

T 1.69 022 191 086 181 1 32 2.79 1187 187 087 24.54
T 0.28 5.27 409 0.99 1.79 2 90 2 01 025 140 000 19.41
T 042 0 01 217 162 0.65 123 0.70 0,79 4.01 064 12,26

0 03 0.28 1 00 069 071 1 24 0 04 042 233 017 012 725
4 20 . 0.43 2.55 052 0 30 1 34 0 57 1 79 025 0.16 2 53 1484
1 08 0.17 055 110 1 19 1.25 1 04 1.16 1 50 1.13 099 11.10
0 .55 141 1 44 108 328 0 97 0 04 272 3.22 1 89 262 1949
004 077 0.58 429 4 00 1.44 399 0 78 4 37 104 145 23,00

015 0 83 575 0 44 158 343 328 2 95 1 33 000 0 67 20 84
0 00 1.74 212 014 1..59 2.48 4 31 0 87 1 36 1 01 0 01 15.79
0.00 0.03 097 061 098 0.75 0.17 079 000 012 001 4 68
075 000 010 1.19 353 0.16 0 24 166 199 074 1.32 1235
0 06 3.06 145 143 8.28 095 3.60 7.43 631 078 009 34.01

0.02 0.12 008 5.32 1.33 0.91 630 069 1.95 282 028 21.29
0.90 115 0.11 3 69 2.77 045 0A5 0.71 023 T T 11.11
0.08 1.73 12 77 2 36 2.89 038 0.22 T 1.15 15« 0.00 23 31
301 2.18 4 58 1.24 261 1.68 0.98 153 531 118 169 26.26
0.50 062 091 3.62 0.05 096 203 066 1.42 0.05 0.13 ILOO

0.00 T 445 209 1.00 1.22 2.96 306 3.11 0.14 0.00 18.16
006 218 2.24 1.96 4.38 2.27 1.62 356 3 49 0 32 2.19 25.25
1.69 0.27 1.10 1 28 2.18 1.22 043 4.00 0.45 T 0.42 1386
0.75 0.02 0.48 10.10 0 95 187 2 68 0.76 181 071 0.06 20.04
085 289 0.13 3.18 1.08 2.81 1.72 544 328 074 OU 22.U

0.00 O il 233 1 95 1 65 068 318 0.24 262 232 143 15.97
0.97 1.20 2.53 0.75 059 248 0.95 204 706 338 1.33 22 59
381 017 224 5.17 4.63 0.23 4 68 8.70 OSO T 300 34.25
0.79 018 0.05 0 96 0.16 1 41 4.76 064 0.54 115 054 1189
0.56 1..50 1.75 0 08 1.25 0.99 294 091 017 1 60 005 12.09

1.32 1 88 1 16 4 60 598 0.88 1.54 393 2.59 1.48 0 46 25.95
0 03 1 94 0 51 4 .55 0 48 2 27 162 3.56 3 49 0 32 2.19 25.25
0.09 i.r»i 0 63 3 36 1.14 0 89 195 034 1.35 1.58 156 14.84
1 76 0.33 095 1.80 685 535 045 0.11 106 0 73 002 21.32
0 13 006 0 44 290 261 1.45 2.47 000 081 1.21 066 15.45

1.08 009 0 55 1.82 503 007 3.03 1 90 1 44 181 062 16.13
.1 02 3.14 284 489 4.19 310 2.06 3 62 394 0.18 145 31.62

0.30 0.00 2.57 1 85 1.27 0 54 8 43 4.26 147 0.08 281 23 68
0.02 0.86 0.25 444 093 3.0S 0.10 0.28 0.18 1.17 2.76 1484
2.62 000 014 2.90 1.36 213 0 99 1.64 090 2.70 1.36 17.79

0.29 1 94 000 0.68 1.15 9 25 606 1.65 3.03 003 0.38 2581
0.13 0.56 0.12 108 1 SO • 0.09 1.21 231 2.68 0.16 147 13.03
0.03 1.54 000 451 072 142 002 0.70 0.56 149 185 13.94
0.75 0.16 000 0.94 1.16 5.79 1.11 0.02 208 000 036 12.47
0.90 0.31 223 4.42 2.76 0.53 091 1.43 1.91 000 056 18.09

o .n 0 J» U 9 2.68 222 3.02 3.04 3.14 2.03 1.04 0.81 1IJ7

OSO 0.00 2.b0 799 162 i  26 071 239 000 000 000 20.75
0 14 0.56 038 ?06 1.9S - 2.28 342 lOO 094 012 022 12.16
0 23 0 22 0.51 082 0.00 0,71 071 322 000 r 6 i 1.07 980
0.39 191 1.20 071 029 0 67 0.70 055 635 012 0.13 1305
0.06 0.06 284 7 65 4 30 013 122 -0 0 6 097 045 0.16 18.42
0 22 009 000 3 70 0 79 4 94 3 05 0 80 1 05 0 13 0 06 1594
0 17 002 1 h6 1 12 022 0 95 0.59 006 2 02 0 13 090 • 06
097 0 40 1 57 7 97 1.66 .93 2 40 1.19 3 28
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TWINS CA FE
206 W. Third

SUNDAY, NOV. 3, 1957
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Choice of:

Cream of Chicken Soup 
Chilled Tomato, Grapefruit or Orange Ju k e  

Melba Peach with Cottage Cheese Salad

Entree
Baked Young Tom Turkey with Dressing—  

Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce .........................  11.25

Fried Spring Chicken on Toast—
Cream Gravy-^........................................................ |1.50

Sugar Cured Harn— Redeye Gravy—  ------- — ^  -
Spiced Peach . .............. ..................... .. $1.50

Choice Cut Small Rib Steak en B u tte r .............. $1.25
Baby Beef T-Bone Steak .........................................  $1.75
Choice Club Steak Grilled in B u tte r .............. .. $1.75
16-Oz. Sirloin Steak .........  ..................................... $1.65
Fried Fresh Jumbo Shrimp with Cocktail Sauce $1.40
Broiled Whiteflsh Steak— Lemon B u t te r ......... $1.10
Roast Sirloin of Choice Beef—Brown Gravy . .  $1.10
Chicken Fried Veal Steak—Cream G rav y .........  $1.15
Breaded Veal Cutlet—Cream Sauce ..................... $1.15
Grilled Fresh Calf Liver with Smothered Onion $1.10

Fresh Carrots and Peas Golden Bantam Com 
New Potatoes en Cream

Pumpkin Pie Jello  Sherbet Ice Cream
Hot Rolls

Coffee or Tea Milk— 10c Extra

— MEXICAN FOOD —
Mexican Dinner: Enchilladas. Hot Tamales.

Tacos, Mexican Beans, Spanish Rice, Green
Onion and P e p p e rs ...........................................  $1.25

Enchilladas with C h i l i ......................................................75
Hot Tamales with C h i l i ..........................—..................... 75

T W I N S  C A F E
206 W. Third Street 

O P E N
W EEK DAYS —  5:30 A-M--9:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY —  6:00 AM . - 3:00 P.M. 
WELCOME TO OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

C a t « r i n g  T o  S m o l l  P a r t i o s

Mr. And Mrs. Gredy Jones 
Visit Our Garden Room

H u n t i n g  L i c « n $ « t  

N « w  M t x i c o

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

w
BAUSCH t  LOMB
Binoculars and World’a 

Fined Rifln Scopes

J i m ' s  S p o r t i n g  

G o o d s  &  J t w c i r y

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
RAKUAIN-Rodocarolod 1 bo<lroom. noor 
Khopptn, emtor ood ochooU. Lew Sewn 
poTmonl. (( }90
ANOTHER GOOD BUT—t«rte I ream 
hnmo. food leooUeB. aeuth port at tewn. 
U 200
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom brtek. choice lo- 
eotion, luxurteiu eorpetini. duct air. rad- 
wood ftnead. farafa. eonaldar Irada-bi, 
«M imo.
NEAR SCHOOLB—t Bodreem. dan. brick, 
1 crramla baths, central baal-eoolln,. car- 
potad throusbout. farsf s. aensidar trada-
In. (K.MO.
sPArious—S Badreem. t baths, dsn. 
larta lot, carnet, drapes, bullt-tn eran and 
ranaa, earperl ateraaa. (K.9SS.
EXTRA aniciAl/—1 Badroam. parad eer 
nor let. fenced hackrsrd. sarast. StMO 
down. (04 monfB.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-S(0I . AM (43S7 AM «-«1(7

BRICK OI AND FHA ROME! 
t BEDROOM BRICK Ol Demo. SnOO 
ooutt,, aloe 1 Bodroem Ol boma, Rqultz 
(IM.
BCSINKSa LOT on Wool (tli wMli I roam 
heuaa. WUl contMar aoma trada na dawn

( unit apartmani far aala

Johnson See-Horse Dealer
106 Mala Dial A.M 4-7474

REAL ESTA TI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BIG iPElN O  
PLUMBING C a  

SOI Lbbmbb Bwy.
PhunMag-BeetlBC
A Bepair Sarrtee 

Day AM «-MTS NMe AM 4 « m l 
C. N. H ard-D aM e (Pkfc) O yee|

WANTED TO BUY 
I i f  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For *
1 i f  OOOD FU R N ITU tI 
I AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505] 

W H EA rS  FURNITURE

REAL ESTATB
HOUSEA FOR SaLB AS
TB A D B -W aat M Irada 1 — --------------- -
ftarad. rarpat. for heuaa and
adts of lawn. Bsi Vorlaa UM Bids«
Road Fhe AM 4SM4. After ( pm

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-Md 10T W. S lrt AM

pajrmant
rurUR NTS HKD 
or tradt.
BEAUTtrU L NEW brick noma an Tala. 
I  badreem. t baths, carpeted. Eltchan dan 
eombtaalMti. wlB aensidar trsda-ta.
NEW 1 BEDROOM and t  satas. Sauta
part at tows. 
PRACTICALLT NKW 1 bsdreem b a a s  i
Laocaatsr. Tasaat eow.
2 BEDROOM AND dsn. FarkblO.
NFW a BFDROOM. South part at town. 
B E A U n rU L  BRICK  Home—a baths, sa i- 
pst. drapes. On Purdue.

^ T O T  STALCUP
AM 4-79» AM 4-2244 AM 4-4T1S
S P E C IA L -R if I  mam and bath on North 
side. (1.000 (town. Moon 
SP XrtA L—P ro ti, 1 bodraom stueco. red
wood fenced, (IM S down. (T]SO 
REDBCORATKD — 1 badreem. pared 
strral, (IM S down.
NICE 1 Badreem. walk-ta clesats. n o  
wirint, cyclone traced, title down, only 
rttM
EXTRA SPECIAL—J  Bedroom, walk-ln 
closets. 220 wtrtof. feiKsd yard, bar-b- 
que. (IMO down. SHM.
ATTRACTIVE 1 Bedroem on corner lot. 
walk ta eloseto. utility room. Only (1790 
down.
NEW BRICE trim. 2 bedroem. central 
litat. duct air, leraly kltobsn and bath. 
>10.7(0
8PACIOUB NEW Brick Trim —2 bedroom. 
2 baths, central heat, duct atr, IlLMW. 
csr or sm allsr bouse In trade.___________

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY 

PBETTT 2-be<)reaiB and dsn. Aloe Inreet 
meni with Ibis
2 BOUSES. I lots -UOOO. (1(00 Down 
CBOICB LOCATION-2 Bodroem. Iar|s

I kltcnen. larage, lanced yard. (SMB. 
LAROE prewar brtck—enly IT.IM _  
A H O R K T-am all 2 hadream M.SM

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Country Horn»—2 tile 
bathi. carport $8000. «4 cash. WiU 
trade for cheaper place in town.

4 Room House, bath. 4  acre land, 
garage. Well located in Coahoma 
$4500—11000 cash.

$1600 buys equity in Duplex. 2 
bedrooms each tida, tub b a t h s ,  
paved street, near all schools.

Large 6 Room Home — 2 baths, de
tached garage, large storeroom, 
comer lot paved on 2 sides. Air- 
conditioned throughout, newly car
peted throughout. 2 wall furnaces. 
$12.500. $6000 cash.

A. M. SULLIV’AN
1010 Gregf 

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-247S

BRICK HOMES '
1 Bsdroams and Den. CarMtod. alr-cen- 
dlUensd. draped. Cohefs Park Bstates

Spscleus I  bedroom brtek home. 1 tils 
baths, kRehen end family room eembln- 
ailen. utility roecn. carpeltas. m uiy 
bulll-ta fsaturos. earpert. Located ta 
CoUsga Park E itsles lTtT Tals . WUl take 
Wads tn.

L s r te  Rancb-Locstsd ta WtsI T s ia i.  Not 
leased. Ueod eU prospect.

BOB FLOWERS

PBICK D  FOR qUTCK B A lX -B H e k . nenr 
C ellscs crn trs l beat. 4 Bedrooms, _1 
baths. 20s22 dsn with firralacs, eleeWto 
kitchen, carpeted, drapes, double enrpork. 
NEW L s r te  2 bedroem. Ito  bathi, duel 
•ir, l&rg« w ilk.m  ck)B«$*. coftwr iPt* 3 
blocks ot shnpptaf center, (U.ne.
2 LA RO E Bsdrnoms. ample eloseto. bea» , 
itful fenced vard. carport, 2 j e a n  eU , 
22« wiring. ((000.
NEW J  Bedrnem. den. 2 baths, carpeted, 
double carport. 114.MW.
NFW J  Bedrnem brtek, carpet, earpoi\ 
(IIM  down
2 BEDROOMS, attached garage, fenced 
yard. (1900 down. (49 mnnlh.
Grocery Store. Fining SUUoa and D rte »  
tn C als. ______
749 BOOM BRICK bouse. Bardwoed floerfc 
Double brick garage. W bleak school, 
r  (00 902 Owone. AM (-24S2. _________

JAIME MORALES 
Real EstaU

(10 NW 7th AM
t  BOOM house, trees, b k e  yird . (M B  
down, total (2(00
9 BEDROOM, cellar, large UelBg roam  
large kitchen, (oooo 
2 Bedroom house. 22200 Down 
9 BEDROOM, cellar, fenced, gangto 
19200. Down payment. 219(0.

_________ We Bead LUUngb____________
(  ROOM HOUSE, double (arago. 
cation «790 KM  Austin. AM 2-2ML
FOR SALE by owner, three L _  
bata home, gee at (00 Runnal«.
FUR SALE 2 room. bath, 
carport. Trees, gross and sbrube, 
fenced. Small paynoenl. IMS -

Nova Dean Rhoads

na. IU.HIL 
:1(. drniwA

•TTie Homs of B stter LlsUngf“
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Laneastar
EDWARDS F E IO R T B -A tira e ttes  ■ roeaa 
hems on M) tt lot, snactous reem t, la v »  
ly (Irspes carpet. (fS.MW. 
F A R K H IL L -L arg s 2 BadreMB.
NICE 2 Bedroom, dsn M k l' 
double garage. (12.IM . (K M  equity. 
NICE 2 BEDROOM beoa. OMTMsd. l i M  
kitchen, g a r tfs  (I9M  down total tlAMS. 
NEAR ALT SCHOOLS—Large 2 bedreMb 
heme, (I  DM down (H  menth.
NEAR SCHOOL' 2  Bedreom. IMM.
NEAR ro i.L E O E  HBIORTS—Attrneftea S 
bedroom kitchen 19x20, tile funeed. n O JiS . 
DISTINCTIVE HOME — 2 (peetouo bed
rooms. 2 comiplete belha. uytog ruMn 
19x21. kltchcn-dsn combtadUen. w trn btilB- 
tns. wool esrpet. draw Mnpeo. duet air- 
IK.SM. payments (72 9(. ___
CLOSE IN Large (  ream boBM wBB 
well furnished 2 room bouu ta rear tll.Mi.

AM 4-5206

Real Estáis

Nights AM 4 .5998

LOTS FOIf SALB_________
LAROE LOT for side. Loealed 
Hrightc (^ n  AM 4-4M3.

A t

THREE ROOM (unrlshed or uBfurnlshed 
houne to be morad. CaU AH 4-49(9 or see
at 7(N 11th P la ce________________________
H v E r o o m  house, garage and 1 room 
housa to be moved. AM 4-4797 or AM 
4-7DK._____________________________________
SELL OR TRADE—Equity tn 4-unlt brisk 
apartment house, also g s r a o  apartment, 
ta Dallas All units rented would eeneld- 
er similar property er d eer heuM ta 
Big Spring area, write Box B-T2S. cart 
of Big Spring J l erald.
AIRPORT ADOTTIOH-2 Room furnished 
bouse with both Oarags with room at
tached. Largs loi. t21W — seme tonni 
A9( 4-743S

ACREAOE FOR naie. 4 m 
down payment. Terms. AM

eoi. tmm

F A R M S  A R A N C H R 8 AS
ACRE RANCH. As UUoMs. to w M  
Ion p o ss ib ili^ , tm  far i n g  MB

M OM.

12.900 
Ir^atleo 
aere. 1-9 cash. S( yaari 
acras, hnprovsd. bTlcatod,
( ineh wslls. MO acres, 
aert. tM.OOO boodlsa. .Fleet 
land. Texas. Fhsoe (d
SUBURBAN
9-ONX ACRE trasto 
Heels AddBlen PIm m
Holcombs.

. " » F ' - A . ' t S

4 ROOM HOUSE with bath. Carpeted, 
ftoor furnace, pscan-frull trssa. (S7ia. 
1-2 down. (Of Austin. AM S2S20 ________

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-2423 lOOS Blusboniwt

Four Rooips and Bath Home $4500 

$1250 DOWN

BAIJlN CE-$4$ 00 Month
TWO ROUBXSDna 4 ream : One 2 reste 
For (a la  se wul raat. Oa 0 M a. Sea 
owner at MSB Wr«B.

OIL LBABBS
DOH-T E X E F  watthM Mr M  la  I
covered on yaur Mod. Jahl W ■  
royaltiM uadsr laaS 1^.W  ueW i
ell. PROpUCTfO 

: FlaMa BUg.,Oraal

RENTALS
WE R E  TEEUWOIO 
« Indaw Octehar CMai 
1097 t  HE V E O U tS . 
Ses one M ear
d sT . TIDWELL 
4ih

BEDRO im S

«

ftPBCUL
Ml m m



■ ft'-rt"

6*B.. Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957

W f Giv« 
S& H

Green Stamps 

T U T  HARDWARE
4 Isfcnns AM 4-77»
WALGREEN AGENCY

m  B . tN  AM 4 M31
D ELU X E CLEANERS

m  Seerry AM 4-78S1
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

M  aee SUts AM 4-M43
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
« •  G r r f i  A.M 4-44S1
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
« 1  E. Sre AM 4-4231

Wt Pester* STA-!W 
LIk* Germeet 

M ssefactaren D*! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
12U W. Sr4 AM 4-2312

Ttiora's No TIrm Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OeUM* Wkiti Palst
$2.50 Per Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
2 Iscb—2 4  luck—3 lack Pip* 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR .NEW AND USED
•  Strectaral Steel
•  RetafMxlas Steel
•  Welded Wir* Mesh
•  Pipe and Flttiaf*
•  Barret*

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S'rap Iraa. Metal*

Yaer Battaea* Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1S07 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-4171 
B l( Sprlas. Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut O ltu
Old Mlrrun aetllvered 
Old rurnttur* lUIunibMj

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

LODGES
CALLED MEETINO SUkrd 
PlAln* Lodi* No it*  A r  
tnd A M Tu»,'a»y, Novem
ber 5. 7 00 pm . Work In 
Mailer'» D»«ree 

J  H Sle«art. W M.
Ervin Ddmel. Bee

“I don't M* why they liov* to diKnminot* m i n s t  M vounp motilen . . .  
Yaa'd Itinli they coaid pot out a  frotan lV  dmiMT tor b o b ««!. .  .**

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl

B P O  ELEB NO I)(B  
Refuler moothly atA* din- I 
ner Lodye room Mooday 
Bifhl Plan to »tend. lu eit  
wFlromr Turkey *  dreet- ' 
Inf lerved 7 00 - B 00 p m

R O O M S
Daily Maid Servica 
One Day Laundry

$10 50 WTEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Joe Clark. B R. 
R L Hellh. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
t WILL Dot ba rpiponslbl* for Any debu 
uDipSB incurrod by myteU A«exAnd*r W 
Ambros«

BBCMIOOII WITH piiTAt« Imtli arvl «n- 
iTAnoo for fontiOfBAa only. Apply Afiw 
4 M BOB NoIad. ^

R O O M S
Private Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Servie*

$15.00 Per Week
Seules Hotel

BEDROOM w r ra  mMle V deelred 1(04 
Scarry. Dial AM d son

m C B LT  ru S N U X E D  badrooen. prlvaU 
•ntmcie». elsee ta. Sit BunnaU. Anar I 00 
p-m. AM 4 -m j.

CLEAN. COMTOSTABLE raame. Ade-
S tia parkin* apace On buaUna. rate 

I Senrry. DUJ AM A«M4.
in c E L T  FURNUBED badnami privala 
auUlda antranea. IMP Lancaater
LAXOB b e d r o o m ,  naar buelnaaa dia- 
trM . Fn eala  antraaca. Oanllamao. MS 
latiiiiM. AM 4-MO.

ROOM *  BOARD B2
b o o m  a n d  ' Beard Nlea tlaaa  
an Sime IM AM 4-OM
FURNISHED APTS. BS

Privato Sata Claaa to Can Ä ' 4-6011.
F U R H U n D  4 HOOM ApArtmont. Apply 
t u  WIUa DIaI am  4-36M
FVlUfIBHkD 6 HOOM Aod bAth apatV 
m«nt. Ftneod yArd. fU  a v««k. Billa 
— *'• 511 OAlwoetoii.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

WK RB TRROWTNO tb* profita out tb « , 
window Oeto6«r ClOATAnc# of Brand H«w | 
1167 cm V B O LET B . atATtt&f At tlBfS 6«« ¡ 
>«• of our eourtoo4iA aAl«am«D today. TIIK * 
WELL CHEVROLET. 1961 East 4th. i

PERSONAL CS
r r  GRANDMA bad on«»Tou may find 
It b«r«! S«« Lou'a Antlqu«a 4200 W«at BO
« E R E  THROWING U« proflU out tho 
window Octob«r Cloaranc« «f Brand N««
1557 CHXTROLETS. startina at 51655. 8cb 
on« of our rourtBOua ■AJoamoD today
TTDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Eaal 4th

BUSINESS o r .
BALE-TEXACO B«rTlc« SUtlon B«al lo> 
cattoo. BmaU «quiiy. Rraaoo (or a«lUn(^ 
othrr tnt«r«aU AM 4-7M6
OWN TOUR OVD Pblko>B«ndU eotn op> | 
•rat«d laundr«ua. X««p your pr«s«nt )oh , 
and «ara 17906 a ytar W« fisancB iO p«r> | 
c«nt of «qulprriant n««d«d For furth«r i 
mformatlon wnt« or cali. J«t Ine . Phiko- ' 
Rondi! DUtrtbutor. 1901 C Harry. Pboot 
AMh«r«t 7S511. Wlchtta. Kanaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES.

Os* Aad Tw* Battu

In Boautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATESa
Near Jaalar CaUega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
IIM E. 4tk Dtal AM 4-79M

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After S P.M. At 
n th  Aad Baytar 
Dial AM 24391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

d r iv e w a y  URAVEU (111 »and. food 
black lop eoli, bamjmrd (enUiier. .and 
and travel delivered Call EX  P-4157_____

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mise.
ir you ¡Ike 10 draw, tkeich or pauii 
>oa Taloni Ten ad in Ineiruelioa Col
umn

SALES.MEN, AGENTS F4

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

HURRY. CALL Murray-Carponier No Job 
loo acnall BalUfacIioo guaranteed. AM 
4-OIM or AM 4-40M
BION8 PAINTED on anythin* No Job 
too bl* or toe email. Call Jack. 4-SiU. 
Garden City. Taxai

TH REE ROOM and bath turaUbad *a- ' 
race  apartmani (m  Oollad
rU RK U H ED  APARTMENTB or badreome 
an weekly ratos Maid vervlee. IlneiM and 
tolepboao funlshad. Howard Houoo. AM A5dl
FT7H10EHED DUPLXX I momo and bath 
*4* No bUh paid. *04 West 14th. AM 
S-M»
THRXH HOOK fumliho* apartmant. Cou
pla anly. AM 4-77**
AVAILABLB HOVKMBKH tth — 1 room 
fumlkhad apartmoni. bilk paid, prlrala 
bath, antranea. adult* *11 Deuclaa.
S-BOOM AND 1-raom fumlabad apart-----------  _ . -------  . .
AM
manto Apply Ehn Coarto. UM Wo« k d  

■ 4-»*n

DIXIE APARTMENT*' I  and broom 
apartmome and badrooma. Bilk paid AM 
4 -t ia i  urn *earry. Mr*. J .  P . Bolaad. M*r

B J  BLACXSHEAR—Tard* plowed with
rotetlller. top soO. truck, tractor work, 
pool holeo dug AM 5-77**.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Male

HELD
r e p r e s e n t a t iv t :

H C. McPHEIMON Pumping »ervlc* 
Beptlc tnniu. vA«h rnch« 511 West )rd 
DinJ AM 4-5515; nlfhU. AM 4-6B57
KNAPP ARCH Buppoft 8bo«t Men nnd

-  — Wlnor —  • w- - —— —wocnen’B. S. W W m ^A n AM 4-9717 «r 
411 DaUm

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built—Y’ard Work-Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

a ROOM F DRNMHED opartmoato BUk 
paid. Tww mike wo« oa U X. i*. >404 
W o« Highway *• X. I. Tato.

.  -  JBHISHEO APARTMENT*. 1 roocne and 
'k a i h .  AD bUk paid. SU S* par work. Dial 

kM b n u
SHE. TWO and 5 ream (umUbod apart- 

— “  AS privato bath*. utUltl** paid. 
UUeaad. Eto* apartmenia. IP4

HOOM fumkhad apartmant Prirai*  
badi, m gld atre Ck*a In Bill* paid a* (MS 0* work. Call AM 4-IMl *0* Mato
X HOOM PT7RNISHED apartment. bUl* 
■aU. loeated lia* North Aylfoid. Apply 
IMT Uta Placa
h n « L T  PURNISHED Dupla*.lo4a at cloa* 
wl*. auwanlant ta downtown and xhopptnf 
aaadar. **4 Nolan. tndulra Sia Runnal* 
Dm ». AM M175-Evanint> and weektnd.AM *-nn.
TWO BOOM duplai Prívala bath Flonr 
fanua». BUk paid. Ceupk. AM 4-545* or

X HOOM FCRNIBHED apartmant naar 
AbMtoA i  btlk paid. AM 4-M«a or AMMail.
HOE HKHT: I mom fumtohed apartmant 
Apply Wagaa Wbaal Restaurant.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
UNPURHiaRBD 1 BEDROOM dupla* 
Hardtroad riaan. I ekatto. CaU AM 4-404« altar > p m
NICB 4 ROOM unfumtohad apartmant 
On^baare**» anly. Ul* Mato. Dial AM

UHFUHinXHED DUPLEX. 4 room*, prl-Ivaia bath, adulto anly. Baa at 4M 
4th. AM 4SB5
ETCH J  HOOM and bath dupla* Naar

Jonnun. CaUtown. Haaaenabl» r*nl. TOT_____ ____
AM 4-47*1 befora 4:44 pm. AM 4A1M 
aflar t:M p.m.
t  BHOHOOM. large llrln* mom. targa 
klteban. dintng room, pantry, untomtohod
Toianbana fumtohed. With or without maid 
aarvlea. WIU (nmish (or rt(bt party. Apply 
m snaaer Howard Route.
UHPUiueiARXD 1 ROOM apartmoni. Dial 
AM 4-IU* after 4 m p m
FURNISHED HOUSES'

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4-897S After 6 P M.

HOUSES LEVELED  and blocked Also— 
nil otbtr bom« rwpnlr« AU worfe funr- 
gnt««<3 PtvYno AM 4-4656

ANDREW MEEKS 
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Office* 
Homes

FREE ESTIMATE 
1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

W« bov« as opwnlnf In our automobtl« 
ftnanctnf divuioo thnl off«r« vRrl«d non- 
rout* work. tnvolY«» contact with both 
d«Rl«n And eaffvom«r« nnd w« provid« 
TOG with nn nutomobU«
Th« man »«;«ct«d for thli po«uion thould 
f««l th»t h« hM quRlificRttoni for pro
motion 4inc« w« r«f4rd tbit )ob m  r 
•t«pptnc «ton« to mAHM^rtn! raiponil- 
blllty Ho «xportpne« 1« n«c«<iiRry. Pr«- 
f«r ttnil« m«n with minimum of 5 yonra 
coll«t4 •ducRllon b«tw««n 51 nnd 55 y«4rt 
of Af*
This Is A p«rmsn«nt position—plannsd 
prorram of Adraneomrat—r«fulAr m«iit 
lnerwM«s—fr«« boapItAlltAtloo And oth«r 
vAhiAbl« Amploy«« b«n«flu

Wanted for this area We have 
the finest opportunity avail
able. In 1956 our average ter
ritory salesman earned $10.- 
127 4S and half of this business 
was mail-ordered. No experi
ence is required Here is our 
offer to you:

CAR ALLOWANCE (OR CAR 
FURNISHED), EXPENSES PAID 

—Liberal expenses advanced 
W6Pk 1)̂

GUARANTEED INCOME -  To as
sure you a substantial net in
come from the very beginning. 

HIGH COMMISSIONS-Same high 
commissions paid on mail or
ders and written orders. 

LIMITED TRAVELING — O u r 
salesmen average less than 
three nights per week a w a y  
from home and are never far 
from home

FIVE DAY WEEK -  No calls re
quired on Saturdays. Only 2'tO 
working days per year. 

THOROUGH TRAINING -  At our 
expense. We will thoroughly 
prepare you to assume y o u r  
responsibilities within 6 weeks. 

30-DAY VACATIO.N — No traveling 
required during most of De
cember and until after t h e 
New Year Holidays.

You will never know what an un
usual opportunity this is until you 
investigate. If you are between 23 
and 35 and seriously desire a mer
chandising career, forward com- 

I píete resume with references or 
I write for application to P.O. Box 

177, Memphis. Tennessee.

ARTHUR FULMER
Dcliix* AutomobU* S*at Cov*r* 

MEMPHIS
LITTLE ROCK — DALLAa 
ST LOUIS — CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE — INDIANAPOLIS 
PHOENIX — ORLANDO 

COLORADO SPRJNOa

Rtlooding Supplias Fishing TockI# 
Binoculort « Gun Rtpoirt
Gunt Scopes

GRAND SALE
OUR PRICEREG. RETAIL

Modal'88' 243 Calibra C I A O  C A
WINCHESTER . . .  $135.00, N E W ^ l U V a ^ U
Modal 'TO' 30-06 Calibra C  A A  C  A
WINCHESTER ........  $129,95, NEW

Modal '70' 257 Calibro And
3-Powar Stith Scop# ^  v  ^ ^  ^  P
WINCHESTER $189.00, Lika N a w ^  l U Y a V D

F. N. 30-06 Calibra . $150.00, NEW $119.95
Model'721' 270 Calibra C 7 0 A C
REMINGTON ............. $91.20, NEW
Model '721' 30-06 Calibre C 7 0  A C
REMINGTON ............  $91.20, NEW
Model 721' 244 Calibre C A C A A
REMINGTON $91.20, Like New ^ O W a U U

Model '11-48' 28 Ga. Automatic C Q A  A C  
REMINGTON $117.00, NEW ^ 0 7 * 7 ^
Model '58' Sporter 20 Ga. C A A  C A
R EM IN G TO N .......... $136.50, NEW ^ 7 7 .
12 Ga. Automatic, Vantilated Rib, Cuts 
Compensation, Lika New C l A A  C A
BROWNING ........  $200.00 V e l u e ^ l V 7 * ^ V

All Pistols . . 10% Off 
All Scopes . . 10% Off

MOUNTED FREE
CAMERAS

8mm 700-Watt Model '85' C Ä A  A  A
REVERE Movie Pro¡ector Like New ^ 0 7 « U v
8mm 400-Watt
BROWNIE Movit Projactor Lika Naw $35.00
New Guitars . . $15.00
Grundig Trànsocaanic C 7 A  A C
RADIO .............................  Lika New ^ # 7 . 7 3

DIAMOND RINGS AND OTHER UNREDEEMED 
MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT CAN'T BE 

MATCHED ANYWHERE

GRAND SALE
(A R IER  S PAW N 

&  SPORIING GOODS

POSITION WANTED. M. F>

COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
- CORPORATION

417 East 3rd Big Spring. Texa.x
CAB DKTTKR8 w«nt«d—Must hAV« cltf 
p«rmtt Apply Orayhound Bu« D«po(
OPPORTUNITY Full or pert Um« Good 
Income opportunity oYBUebl« In Btc Spline 
for three men ai Electrolui r«pr«iente- 
ttve« Ho lnv««tment neceneery. Apply In 
p«r«on l O O a m  t o i B O p m  After 5 flO
p m. by appointment. Electrolux Corpora
tion. S415 Brnadvay. Lubbock

TOP SOIL and fill aand-59 06 V>ad. Call 
L. L. Murphree. AM 4-2006 after 4 06 p m.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sae

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5081

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—Magnetos 

Repaired
14k ML <m Soyd*r Rvy AM 4-41SS 

Nlfbt Wofk Invttad
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Ftion*«

AM Vl«l* AM 4*0*0
AM 4-7574 AM 447*5

EXTERMINA'rORS E9
TERM ITES—CALL or writ* W*D't K*- 
tannlnatln* Company (or (rv* inapactloB. ] 
1415 W**l Avenu* D. g*n Angtlm 505« I

SALESMEN
WANTED'

IF INTERESTED 

CALL IN PERSON 

ROOM 10— ACME BLDG. 

Or Call 

MR. HNLEY 

AM 3-3361
Truck D riven I 
Semi D river*'

Contract Truckmen!
You can make more money by ownln* 
and operatine your own tractor under 
contract with Aero Mayflower Traiull
Company. Inc We need driver* >5-50 
year* e(

B5

TERM ITES CALL Soulbwntem A-one Ter- 
rnlle Control. Compleio peit conlroi serv
ice. Work (uUy (uarinteed. Mack Moore, 
owner. AM 4-*l5*.

D ESIEA BLE THREE bedroom fumtohed 
bout*. SM* monUi No bill* paid Apply 
!*•• O re tt . AM 445U  ^
EBCONDITTONED 5 ROOM*, modem, elr- 
aondtttaoed K ltcb en «tn . 53* month. 
a lA t lr  r« « * , Vaughn *  VlUag*. West 
R M lw ar t t .  AM 45431.

FURNITITIE UPHOLSTER E7
FURNITURE UPHOLSIXRED Esper-

Mailenced Bcltofactloe |u*r*oteed. I I *  Mad 
lion. BUI Oarv*r.

y*ar* t i  a ** . Paid training now. Traitor 
fumtohad; upkeep paid CommunIcMIon 
co(t paid. 25 per cent advance on load* 
Prompt (tattm an u  and pay. many extra 
benetlli Must own or bo able to make 
own arrangement* to buy 1*55 or later 
tractor (air brak*§> Phone or wrtt* 
Wayn* Luby. P O. Bo* 107. Indlanapolto 
5. Indiana. j|IElroa« 7 » 71 ( Indlanapolto I . 
MAN TO asiemblo pump lu n p * spar* 
Um*. 53 0* hourly poulble Simple, eaiy 
No canvassing OUUOR EN TERPRISES. 
Caldwell 1. Arkanaae

QUALIFIED Bo o k k e e p e r  to k*«p book* 
imall bueineii** at home Char«* at Ut
il* a* 510 DO month CaU AM 4**«4

120 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2922

WOMAN'S COLUMN J I MERCHANDISE
CHILD CARE JS BUILDING MATERIALS LI

A HUME Away From Horn* (or your tiny 
lot* Monday through Friday. Dtal AM 
1-255« '

INSTRUCTION CHILD CARE, «perlai weekly rate». Mrs 
Scott, dial AM 3-2363

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

.AUNDRY SERVICE JS

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
in  I West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONING WANTED 1707 East 15th. Dtal 
AM 3-2103.
IRONING WANTED 411 Rjnnrto. Apart
ment 7 Dtal AM 45472.
IRONING WANTED Reasonable prieta 
Dial AM 44500 215 Klndal Street. I

High School 
Q t Home!

IRONING WANTED, 1511 Eaal Stb or call 
AM 4«M (
IRONING WAMTED. 51 50 Doaan. CaU AM 
3-3424.

American School graduataa to 
155* alona totallod 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1*57
CHARTERED NOT FOR PRO FIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
.school, write for F R E E  Bulletin 
that tells howl

American School
O. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbodi

WILL DO Ironing 51 25 doaan On* day 
•ervlc* AM 4-4*7* 4M East l5th.

SEWING
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS aewlng. SOT Eaal 12tb 
Dial AM 3-203(1
DO SEWING and altaratlon*. 711 Runnato 
AM 44115. Mr*. Churchwall.
D RAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS, badipraad* 
Reaaooabto prices Experienced. 415 Ed 

3-2wards. AM 3-2345.

R R. JOBS WAITING
FARMER'S COLUMN

T in s  WEEK ONLY
216-Lb Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. F t..............................6c
4x8 4 "  CD Plywood .................  12c
U.S G. Joint Cement , .......... $185
Outside House Paint. Gal. $3 49
2x4'* ..................................  $ 5 25
2x6's .........................................  $ 5.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t....................................22c
H " Sheetrock .. ...................$ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44 00
2-0-8-8 Slab Doors ............... I  4 95
4x8 H ” CD Plywood............. $14.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM. ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

MEN I43S. food health (or atatlon work. 
Good Balarlea Short training parlod will 
quallTy you D atalli: W rit* INTERMOUN
TAIN SCHOOL. B os B-714 C ar* U  Big 
Spring D uly Herald.

WILL DO cuatom combining or sell 
195|.* row Allto-Chalmar Combtna. Call 
sftar 5 00. AM 4^*0* _______________

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

TWO SALESM EN (or Kirby vacuum 
cleanert. Will train. Experience not ne- 
ce.tssry. AM 4-5011 or call OlllUand Sew
ing Machine Company.

EXPERIEN CED  UPHOUSTERINO doM 
2211 Johnson Dial AM 3-2*73.

T R S n  ROOM fumtohed hnuie. 1007 W ui 
14th. AM 4SS2S.

HAULING-DBLIVERi E19

UNFURNISRED I (ES
SMOOIÍ DHFURHIs h e d  bouaa. plumbed(n ru R n u n ic u  Douae. plumbed 

. lencad yard. Apply Iio East

BUSINESS b u il d in g s R9
LAIMK
flaar. «  ir U L  STBrehou«« with cement 

C *a D. H. WUey «  AM 474(W

BEE LINE VAN k  
STORAGE CO., INC.
Local k  Long Distance 

Moving — Insured & Bonded

709 E. 3rd AM 3-2603
ANNOUNCEMENTS C PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
L O D G E S Cl

ITAtR> OOHVOCA'nON Big
•artaa Chaptor No I7i 
H.A.M. eveiy IM Tbunday.
7:1* a-m. le haal t t  toatruc- 
' I n  «vary Mooday.

O. a .  Dauy, H.P.

FOR PAINTING and pabar Isanglng, call 
P M Miner, lit DUIe. Im  454M
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I

BK> IPRIIIO Ladea Re 1140 
aiatod MaattiM lai aad Srd Monday! s to r a .

a. A. PIvaa*. W M. 
O. O. Maga to, Oto.

W BC IA L OORCLAVX Big
Ha. *1

TUNTb a  RarX to Order tt

PART TIME MAN
For loading alrltoe c^rgo. Houri : I  3S to

HELP WANTED, »em al* F t

IF  YOU like to draw. ak«ch  or paint 
write (or Talent Test (No F e e l. Give age 
and occupation. Box B-725 care o( Her
ald.

FOR SA LE' 1*5« aell-propelled Mai«ey- 
R a n i*  combine. Good condition. Reaion- 
thle See Roy WUIIams. Knott. Tesa«
INTERHATIONAL HAR'VESTER MH-20

FtNl.sH RIOR SrhotS or grad* school at 
horn*, spare time. Start wher* you le(t 
school. Atoo: P iivat* «ecratarlal. book
keeping; buelna«« admlntotratlon; electron
ics; tetovtolon. Book* (umuhed. Diplomas 
swarded. Writ« Columbia SebooL Boa 5061, 
Lubbock. Texas.

Cotton Stripper. Oood ss new Will pull 
25 bales. (îkll AM 3^23*1 kder 5 3«

MERCHANDISE

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531 '
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
CHOCOLATE CHIHUAHUA puppy (or sale 
1311 West 2nd. AM 47I4S.
FOR SALE Toy Fox T em er puppies 
Regtotered 520 esch. 211 Andre*.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WANl-ED—G IR L  With qualified is le f  
experience. P leas* state esperlenc*. Write 
Bus B-727. C sr* of Hertid
WOMAN WITH machine to jew  resdv 
cut sproiu. Easy, prolllsble Spars or 
full time, ASB Aprons. Csidven, Arksn-

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

WANTED HAIRDRESSER at Oordon's 
Hair Styles. 306 East ISth AM 4775S or 
AM 3-2422

HAVE OPENING FOR 
L.V.N NURSES — ALSO OPEN
ING FOR SURGICAL NURSE -  
GOOD SALARY.

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

Now Under New Mansgement'
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
Five Minute Service 

(.Applications By Phone)

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WOMEN'S COLUMN
Contact

Administrator

(X3NVALESCENT H O M E-Ready now -A ll 
ages. Experlancad nursing ear*. 402 Oal- 
vesion. AM 4«5n5, Ruby Vaugha.

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths

1x6’»—105 Fir Siding

HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION'
AM 4-7411

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J l
LOU'S A irr iQ U E S -IS N  Weal S* Rew ar-
nvals-Chrtotmas sIRs-noveltlaa-antlques and 
siwvenli*. Cerne Seel

BEAUTY SHOPS
F M  dally. S a lary r Oo. acale per hour. 
Mlnlmuto a s *  <1; must pass company
physlrsl exam.

Phone Mr. Cheek a t AM 4-4*71

CONTINENTAL AIR UNES
WANTED, CAB (hrlvars. Apply to person. 
Cjty_C*b Company. 241 Scurry.
T O R  PATIRÒ JO BS Foreign, U S. A 
M  trade* Travel paid. Information Ap- 
»eetojton lerms. Write Dept »4Y, NaUae-

.V O  EXPXRIXNCKD ««U rcss.s wsmed

.\lM Bar g il l  Apply In person. Morales' 
Restaurant. SOS Northwest 4th.

FOR HOUfB of 8tU4it Cofmwtlci—C%1) 
AM 4-7699. F re t d«Uvtrr

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbam) .............
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ...........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . .

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VALUE BUYS

Used Apartment Range. Good 
Shape ..................................  . $59.50 '

FRIGIDAIRE Autometic Washer. 1 
Excellent condition. j

GUARANTEED............. . $129.951

Used MOTOROLA Console

HELP WANTED. MIbt. r s
LU 7IERS FINK CMmetIcs. AM «-T1I« 105 I 
East ITUi. Odessa Morris. I

Bread. Newark. N J .

LlM rrXD  NUMBER of openings for poltcs 
cHIccrs and two regtoirrod nuriM Ago 
21 to 15. Oood Mlary. Rkccllent onnual. 
sick and holiday bonefli. Rigid mont»l. 
physical and characlor tavtotlgatlaa. Con
tact AmaiUle PoUea Dapartmoat. SM 
Pteeeo at . em arille. Toxa* botwtoa I  
a.**, sad I  ppB. Mtoiday I h f * ^  Balwday.

CHILD CARE
MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery Open Momtay 
threuch Salurday. TISVk Nolan. AM 4-7*M

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

TV ................r ..................... $99 50

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

WILL K E E P  chUdron In j v j r  homa 
4-27«min*. Day. nl*hl. AM

BABY B im N O  aad troBtof.' AM 4 4 7 » -  
1*1 Mtolh atturj.

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesB Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 . Ph. »4612

' GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatie Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumpe 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0088

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR I TO BUY YOU* N iW  TV S IT

'h e w lile
DITODBPBESERTTVSEfI

••CAR RADIO B PEC U LlSr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
297 Goliad Dial AM 4-74M

/-

L o e e l .H * e * l w a * 4 e r * 'l a c Rcpi»eWB«l4i

SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
10 «*—I'd 'try  oa f t ' t t  
10:15—Christian Sclenea
10 3»-Tbto to th* LU*
11 :(X>—F irs t Baptist Ch.
12 00—Oral Roberts 
12:30-^hiislopher*
1:00—Movie
2: 3*—Kingdom <t th* Set
3 00—Omnibus
4 3U^Bsdgs 714 
5:U0—Meet ths Press
5 3(3—Dtoenylsnd 
« 30—Sally
7 OO—Sieve Allen 
« DO—Dinah Shore
5 0(3—Loretta Yimng 
*  30-B oois *  Saddle*

10:00—Ntws *  Sports 
10: 10- Weathar 
10:15—BIbto Forum 
10.45—Lata Show 
12 00—Sign OH 
MONDAY 
7 :0 0 - Today 
5 0(3—Horn*
0 R 3-Tr*ssur« Hunt 

10 00—Romper Room
10 30—Truth or C s  o 'ce i 
11:0(3—Tic T ic  Dough 
11:30—11 Could (to You 
12 (K3-Trx a  Jins 
12 30—Howsrd MlUrr
1 30-B rld s A Groom
2 (»-M allnee _________

3 00—Queen for a Day 
3 :45-M od tm  Romane ri
4 00-1-Gun Playhouss
5 30—Lll' R ssca lt 
5 45—News
i  OO—Sporta 
i:15-N «w «
« 25-W esibsr 
«K 3—Wagon Tratn 
7 3(3-Wells Fargo 
I  (K3—Twenty-On«
I  30—Football Revlew.
9 0(3—Susplclon

10 00—Nrws
10:10—Sporta *  Weatbs 
I, 20-Plsyhou««
12 00- -8lgn OH ____

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
230  ̂ Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11:55—sign On
12 00—Face ths Nation

13 45—Football Kickoff 
1 0(3—Fuotball gams
3 45—World Newi
4 0(3—Questions Pleas«
4 30—Thu to Uis Llfs
5 0(3—PlsUuman Parade 
5 3(3—2oth Ceotury
a U3-Lassie 
0 30—Ja c k  Benny 
7 no—Ed Sullivan 
• 00—Theatre 
t  3(3—Alfred Hitchcock 
« 00 -564.000 Challenge 
5 3 0 - Reader's Dtoest 

JIO oo—What's my Lins 
10 3(3-Plnal Edition 
10 45—Festurs Section 
10 55—Showcase

13 OO-Sigo OH 
MUNDAV 
6:55-Sign  On 
7.00—Jiinmy Dean 
7 4 5 - News 
7 55—Te*«« News 
I  00—Caplsln Kangaroe
• 45-N rws
I  55—Loosl News 
S OO-Gsrry Moore
* so-A rihur üodirey

10 K3- Strik* U Rich
U 00—Hôtel C m  P"lltan 
11:15—Love of Life
11 30—S'eh (or T'm  row 
1145—Noon New*
12 uo—Llberace
12 25—W Cronklte Newi 
12 3 0 - World Tum*
1 OO—Best th* Clock 
1 3 0 - Housepsrty

2 UO—Big Payoff
3 30—Verdict is Yours 
3 uo—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm
3 10—Edge of Night
4 OO- Home Fair
4 30-Topprr
5 OO—Ltxmey Tune*
5 55—Local News
6 oo-Bruce Fnsiler
« 15—Doug Edwards.
4 10—Robin Hood
7 00—Bum* A Allen
7 3(3—Herald Playhouse 
g 0(3—Danny Thomas

I 3(3—December Bride
9 0(3—Top Tunes

10 (K3—Doug Fairbanks
10 3(3-N«»*. Weather
II 0(3—Showcase 
12 30—Sign OH

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODES.SA
11 0(3- First Baptist
12 06—SAivAUon Armj 
12 IS—ProeRllU««
12 46—Pro-FootbBlI 
4 OQ—Faihions 
4 IS—Next E>oor 
4 MuaIcaI 0«m «
4 35—Afternoon Womhlp
5 OG—B«a( th« ClocB
5 3G- 10th CtnturT
6 OG-Sports 
6 IG—‘Newt
6 25—W«ath«r
6 30--JBck BenoT
7 OG—Cd SulUTAQ 
a OG-26 M«n
i  3G—Alfred Hitchcock 
9 OG—Frontier

BUckl«9 3G—Bofttoa 
10 0 0 - News 
10 IG—SPorts 
10 15—Wexlher 
10 2D-Command Perfor 
5IONDAT
9 3G-Pop«7* Preftenl«

10 (10—Arthur Oodfrey 
16 30—«trlk* It Rich
11 OG-Hotel C’m'polUtD 
11 15—I(OV« of Life
11 3G~8 ch for T m row
11 45-Ouidinf Llfht
12 00—CorlUt Archer 
12 30—World Turn»
1 00-B eat th« Clock 
1 30—Houft« Party 
1 'GO—B l( Payoff

2 3 0 - Verdict 1« Youri
3 OG-Matme«
4 30—Funi-a-Poppln
5 45—Douf Edwards
6 OO-Bports 
4 10~ new*
• 25- Weather
6 30- Robin Hood
7 00—Capt David Grief 
7 30-Talent Bcouii
t  0 0 - Sheriff of CocMaO 
I 30—December Brld#
9 00—Danny Thomaa 
9 3 0 - Pioneer Playbouat 

10 OG-Newa 
10 i(t—sporta 
10 15-W eather 
10 20—Bhowcaae

a sin sip...for dependable TV SERVICE
». ,  e l e c t r o n  ^  

t u b e s  z :

TV-ftAOfO JfRV IC l

Servie* ù our buiiocu ! Aad th* 
only way w* can stay in bust* 
ncu is to sssur* you prompt, d** 
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested sjid repaired by a 
skilled tachnician. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T u bes-th ey  
bring out the best in any m*k* 
of TV tet

1011
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Diel AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

11 SG—SifB On
12 00—Thla la the Answi 
12 30—Catholic Hour
1 OO—Get Bet Oo 
1 30—Wladnm 

2.00—Top Tunto
3 00—Ovnnlhua
4 30-D ee Weaver
5 00—Meet the Preaa
5 30—Zorro
6 00—Ted Mach 
4 30—Sally
7 00—Steve Allen 
t  00—Dinah Shore
9 OO-Loretsa Yoanf 
9 30-Hlfhway Patrol

16 00—Broken Arrowf 
10 30-N ew t 
10 40—Weather 
10 43—SptrU 
10 50—Showcaao 
5IONDAY 
7 0 0 - Today 
I 00—Home 
9 30—Treaaure Hunt 

10 OG-Prtce U Right
10 30—TTufh C'n's'ncet
11 00—Tic Tac Dough
11 3G-It Could be You
12 00—Tex k Jinx 
12 30—Club 00

1 30—Bride k Groom
2 OO—Matinee
3 OO—Queen for a Day

3 4S—Matinee
5 15—Hospitality Timo

6 30-Superm ao
• OO-Newa
0 10-W eathcr
f 15—Here 8 Howell
6 30—Price la Right
7 OO—Reitlcat Gun 
7 30—Wella Fargo
1 OG—Twenty-One
• 3G-Sherlff of C h ic 
9 00—Suipicton

10 OG-W Wlnehctl 
10 30-Nrwa 
10 40-W fath«r 
10 45—Sporta 
10 50—showcaao

Winslett's TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-^n NOLAN

26 Years' Experience Auto Radio Servica
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ — .SWEETWATER

11 55—Sign On
12 0 0 - F a c t the Natkm 
12 45—FootbaU Elckoff

1; 00—Football gama
3 45-W orld Newa
4 OO—Oood Tidings
4 30-Thla U the Life
5 00—Plainsman Parade
5 30—2oth Contury 
$i oo—Laaale

• 30—Jack  Benny 
7 OO- Ed Sullivan 
I 00—Theatre ,
I 30—Alfred HUchcoci
6 00—Playhou.se
9 30-R eader'a Digest 

lO OO-What'a my Lint 
10 30-Fln al Cdltton 
19 45—Feature Section 
10 55-Showcase 
12 OG-Slgn Off

.MONDAY
6 35—Sign On 
7:00—Jimmy Dean
7 45-Newe 
7:55—Texas News
9 00—Captain Kangaroo 
I 45—News
I 55—Local News 
9 00—Oarry Moore 
9 30—Arthur Godfrey

10 30-strtk c It Rich 
It 00—Hotel C’M'politan 
1115—lA>ve of Life
11 3 0 - Search for T m r* 
11:45—Noon News
12 00—Llberace
12 25—W Croiikite News 
12 30-W orld Turns 
1:00—Beat the Clock 
1 30—Houseparty

2 00—Big Payoff
2 3IK—Verdict Is Toura
3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-E d ge of Night
4 OO—Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local Newa
• 00—News, Weather
6 15—Doug Edwards
6 3(^Robln Hood

7 00—Burn k Allen
7 30~Doug Fairbanks 
6 00—Danny Thomas 
6 30—December Bride 
9 00—Top Tunes 

10 00—K dom of the Bp .
10 30—Newa. Weather
11 0(V—Bhowcaae
12 30—Sign Off

FOR RENT: Refrigerators a n d ;  
Ranges.

30" FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. | 
Good condition. Only .........  $99.50

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our New Home

A-l ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Gregg DJIJ ŷ ]vi 4.55J4

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l« :4*—aiga On 
10:3 > -F irs t Chrtotlaa 
1 2 :0 * -P a c t th* N*t(o*
1 2 :4 » -ro o tb tll Klckaff

1 ;•*—Football «*m *
« 4 5 - World New*
4 0 » - A* W* *e* It 
4 3»-Thl* to th* LIf* 
l ;« 6 —Ptotocman Farad* 
*  3*—*oth Cnturjr 
«:«*—L*«il*

4 :3 *—Jack  Bainif 
7;40—Ed Sullivan 
i  «*—Theatr* 
l:3*-A lfred  HItcheack 
• :t»-*l4 .M * Ctaaltoni* 
•:3*—lt*«d*r'i Dlgeat 

1* oa-W hal'* my Ltoa 
1*:3»-Ftn al Edtttan 
1*:45—BowUng Sooreboan 
1*:S5—*bow*aaa

I 3 ;0 0 -* lra  
if

------  Off
MONDA 
4 55—SIga On 
7 06—Jlm m y Dea« 
T ;45-N *w i 
7:54—Tosa* N*w*
• :#e—Captala Kangwrao 
S;45—N ««i 
l :5 5 -L e e a l N*w*
• :0*-O arry  Moor* 
l : l * - ‘Aithur Oedlro*

I4'3*—*trlk* H RIeb 
11:4*—Rotol C n 'p alitaa  
I l:I5 -L o v *  af Lu* 
11:1*—Searc* for T 'm 'F  
11:45—Noen Ho«*
Ì2:4*—Libo™«#
U :i5 —W. Cronkito Now* 
Ì3:3*—World Tum*
} Cloe*
1 . I » - Rob« «party

• 4*—Big Payon
2'30—Vardlet to Tour* 
3 «0—BrighUr Day 
3'15—BtCTtt Storm 
3:30—Ed(0  of Night 
4:0*—Homo yblr 
4.3*—Toppor 
5:4*—Leonty Tunto 
3 34-L ocal Now*
• M)—Nowi, Weather 
4:15—Dou* Edward*
• 3*—Robta Rond

7:1*—Dou* Fairbanks
• iO—Oonny Tbomns
• :lf-Deceraber Bride 
8-6G—Bludio One
« «b» Sea 

Weather 
II W-dbewcaa* 
lt:3*-*lga on

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

{)
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NOW SHOWING 
NO INCREASE IN PRICES

Sm  A nd D riv *  T h o s *  C ars
CHRYSLEB St. Regis S-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power steering C 1 0 Q C
and brakes, air conditioned .....................

C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
* *  * *  er, power steering and brakes. C 1 A O C

Like neiy ...................................................  ^  l O T d
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ convertibte. Hydramatic, ra- 
dio, heater, power brakes. Two-tone blue C l  A Q C
with white*top ...............................................

 ̂C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomalic, C 1  O  Q  C  
^  radio, heater. Buckskin tan and white finish ^  i  w J  

CHEVROLET Bel-Air'4-door. V-8 engine. Radio, heat- 
er. Power-Gttde. «xtra nic«.
Blue and white finish ..................................
MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Merc-O-Matic, ra- 
dio, heater, power steering, brakes and ^ 1 0 0 5 ’ 
seat. Two-tone persimmon red and white ■ A T o #

Rayford Gillihan Used Cars
821 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

MERCHANDISK L I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

H pUSEH OLD GOODS L4

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

1—LAUNDROMAT portable wa.sh- 
er. Repossession. Balance Only 
$124 50.

PHILCO 7-Ft. refrigerator. Looks 
good, runs good ....................  $59.50

New 5-piece dinette. Regular price 
$79 50. Our Price Only .......  $.59 95
m.\M,lCRAFTER 17” TV. Good 
working condition ...............  $69 50

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
USED FURMTURE 

V A L U E S
9 R  CROSLEY Refrigerator.
Good Condition....................  $89 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite ...........  . $79 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
Clean .......................................  $49 95
5 Pc. Dinette Good
Condition   $19 95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Real
V a lu e .........................................$125 00
G-E Automatic Washer.
Extra Clean $t23 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Hood Housekeepinî

AND a p p l i a n c e s

»07 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

9x12 FlBFtE RUGS .............  $18 95

9x12 TWEED R U G S ............... $39 95

9x12 WOOL RUGS ................. $59 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffi'e and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY $199 95 

Both Stores—115 E  2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes. 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Wholesale Pric
es, freight paid, while it lasts.

SPECIALS
Used Space, Heaters 
As Low As $3 00
12 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator. Full 
width freezer. Take up payments 
of $12 86 a month.
GE Deluxe Pushbutton Electric 
Range. Take up payments pf $16.14 
a month.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg* AM 4-5351

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition   $35 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX T\'s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 n.ORENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good U.sed TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122 |
DU NCAN  P H Y T E  >o(i M apir iiMlroom | 
tu ila  wKh tw in bad*. Other odd piece». 
4300 W. M
U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  wnd appliances. Buy- 
8«U-Trade West Side Trad ing  Po st. 1404 
Waal H ighw ay M
II3S  U E ~ S E P R I o F r' a TO R  Good condl- 
ttoo. R uns good S23 CaU AM 3-23SS.
O N E  » B U R N E R  giu> range with oven p i
lot light, l .lk e  new One gss space best 
er L ik e  new 1104 Pennsylwonla. AM 
3-3SS7
14S4 EMERSON TEI.EVSION. 17-tnch 
screen Tsbie model with stand. SM 1203 
Blarkbtim AM S-MIO

PIA.NOS L I
KI.TNE l^PRIOHT piano for ssla. Phono 
AM 4-4090

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
PIANOS AND organs tuned, repaired, and 
refuushed Chet Rodgero. 1113 West 3rd. 
AM 3-29S3._____________________________

ORGAN'S “

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 Easf 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

-----  , . SELECT CARS
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. \ouU be surprised how much you can 
SAVE this one.

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
•w *  DITIONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A local one-owner car. 
Low mileage.

 ̂C  ^  CHEV'ROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Powerglide. This is a one-owner car that's 
exceptionally clean.

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A one- 
owner car that's very nice.

^ 5 3  ^CRD 4-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
- * * * *  age pickup. This is a bargain.

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
• * * *  standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 

/ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 
ivory and blue fini.sh. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C X  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive.
Special ......................................................  ^  l o J T j

# C X  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town

/ C ^  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
J  a  Equipped with power steering. 1  C  O  C

PRICED TO SELL AT ..............................  ^

/ C l  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- ^  a  Q  C  
^  * matic transmission, radio and heater ___ ^  s j  T  J

Wg Invite You To Compora These Cars 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4 th  Dial AM  4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

_______________________________ L7
HAMMOND CHORD orgui-A p« «t 303 I 
West 9(h between t  00 «.m.*5 00 p m.

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU S H.P. a  Up 
Term» AvailabI*

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. Srd AM 4-$3M

SPORTING GOODS U
FOR BALE Like new jlmtth-Weteon 3k7 < 
Magnum rtvoW er. $00 Se« wi 306 UUb 
Road
AT A bargain New savage ‘300* deer 
rifle with high power «cope Shoulder 
pad and stpper c m  OiUy $100 AM 4-6623.
BOAT SHOP. flberglaM klu . hutanattoo, 
pamung. rretal repair. SOI l^m eea Hlgh- 

AM < -----WRjr. a m  4>70r7 4-6961

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Thit U Yoar 

Headtiaarten For 
Cans. Ammo And Scope»

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

8M E. $rd AM 4-4211

WEARING APPAREL LI$
U IR IB ' COAT, like new, sise I  White 
uniforms, sise Ig and I I  AM VOMI

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
r r s  a safe bet. tried U yet* O laio  U 
a tough end wear reeletant rottin g for 
esphalt tile Big Spring H srrivere

.VE BUY—SELU-TRADE 
115 Ea.st 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM

“ A P P L IA iT c F  SPECIALS
1—WHIKI.POOL Imperial Auto
matic Washer, Take up payments 
of 113 00 month.

1_M.AVTAG Automatic Washer. 
Take up payments of $9 61 month.

1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 
Like new .................................  $129 95

1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic W'a.sher 
with portable hook-up .. .. $199.95

1—Rebuilt MA\TAG Automatic 
Wa.she'r. Full year warranty $149 95

1-Sofa  Bed ....................  »29 95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FOR B R T T E R  cleaning, to keep co lon  
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet clean- 
er Rig Spring Hardware
UNUSUAL G IFTS for Chnitm oi giving 
Both r.ew and old. See Lou t  Anilquet 
4200 West M

t l  no DOWN -REMINGTON Portable type- 
writer Large roller, etandard keyboard, 
fret lugrage earn in g  rasa. AM 4-7331. 
Rig Spring Office Equiptnent.
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Ruet C r a ft ) -B o t  M 
cente up Big Spring Office Equipment. 

1 Hotel Bldg ,Settlee Hotel AM 4-7311.

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTO.S FOR SALE

M
______________________________ sTi
'54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio.
heater and Dynaflow ...........  $1095
'51 FORD 2-Door. R a d i o  and
heater .......................................  $ 295
’.56 FORD V-8 Customline 2-Door.
Radio and heater ..................... $1095
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door 
Powerglide. radio, heater, extra 
clean ..............................................$795
'55 FORD Customline 6-cyIinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic . 7995 
•51 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW 
IT’S GOOD ___  $1095
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive. 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car $035
'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265 automatic transmission, power
steering and b r a k e s .............$695 i
’.55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra-| 
dio. heater. Fordomatic. 'Two-tone 1 
fini.sh $1005

I '47 FORD 2-door. A good work

USED APPLIANi’ES
WKSTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er Good shape $69 50
2 _r CROSLEY Refregerators. 
Good Condition $79 50 Each
PHILCO Consol# Radio Plays 
Good »15 00
14 * GE Portable TV. This is an 
excellent TV. Like new »75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runhifls Dial AM 4-6221

car »95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

19SS FORD 4-DOOR Cuetomline \-t. Redio 
heater/ new white nylon uree See at 
Hayworth Service Store. » I  Ee«t 1 rd. 
Big Spring.

l iS l  PONTIAC STATION Wagon eleo IMA 
Ford Pickup. See »fi»r S ni weekdeye 
S n  Hoet IStb AM 44443

STOOLS
•  Use for children in car seat

•  Watch TV

•  Give extra height

Less Than Two Months Until 
CHRISTMAS

Pick Out Your GifU Now 
And Plac* On Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

Herold Want Ads 
Got Rttullst

W E'RB TNROWINO the profite out the 
wlDdew October rieeranee of Brand New 
1!W CHEVROIETS. etartlng el 11495 So* 
one of our rourteoue g«letmen todav ' 
TTDW«I,L r H F V R O ir r .  1301 Eeel 4th

’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

11 ms WOT

$M Scurry Dial AM 4 -n «

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
I9M PLYMOUTH 4-DOOK Special Deluge. 
Oood condition. S3M Can ba ftnoacad. 
AM 4-3334 . 313 Lindberg.

SALES m  SERVICK

'56 STUDEBAKEh
Commander ............................  »1625
’56 GOLDEN HAWK ...........  »2285
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air
conditioned ..............................  »1285
■54 CHEVROLET Pickup
4-ton .......................................... »795
53 STUDEBAKER 5-pass. » 765 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door » 695 
55 COMMANDER 4-door ., »1250 
52 COMMANDER 4-door . .  » »75
'51 FORD 2-door .................I  296
'51 CHEVROLET Vx-ton
Pickup .......................................  » 395
'47 CHAMPION 4-door.......... »225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

CHRYSLER-PL.YMOUTH ~
'53 CHEVROLET Pickup. Radio, 
heater. Clean ............................. »695

'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Nice »445

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1957 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
A1.SO

2 NEW DEMONSTRATORS

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You're Pleased.
Wi re Happy”

600 East Srd AM 4-7466

“ h a v e  m o v e d
Our

USED CARS 
To 1410 E. 4th

BILL TUNE 
USED CARS

141» E  4th_________Dial AM 4-6783
SPORTB CAR; 1994 Triumph hardtop 
roodiMr for tale Whitt and rod. Darrel 
BlebarW t. ISSS Penneylvanla
ins kt>aO OOUPH Exeeliem condUlon 
esu pt damoft to rtebl door and run- 
nln» board. W  411 NoUn AM 4-Mn
m i Pomo CUSTOMUmt VHoor iudlo. 
hooter, Handard trontnuaelon. Sw ol 1401 
Orale _________________________
PGR SALB by owner. IMI Chryrlor Wlnd- 
tor. Rndio. bonier, cloao.-nine good H. B 
Clay Clgyi Clegyri 544 Jonneon____
Itu CHCTHOLCT l-DOOR Sedan Pulty 
aqnlHaC wlilla llrta. vCrtra trim Rea- 
tonAto. m  MeBvoa aflar 4:M Dial AM 
4-irn.

Te Show Onr AppreclaUea 
Fer Yoar Patroaags 

la The Past

We Wm InsUII
PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE

la Your Car For

ONLY $2.00 PER GAL.

TIRES AND BATTERIES 
At Dealer's Cost

CHECK ANY MAKE OP CAR 
THROUGHOUT 

FOR ONLY $5.M

MOTOR LAB
AM 3-2$12447 W. 3rd

ALL 1953 MODELS 
And Up Have One Full Year 

WARRANTY

MOTOR
Automatic Transmission—Rear 

Axle—Steering Mechanism- 
Brakes—Clutch—Standard 

Transmission 
Guaranteed 100'?$

GOOD SELECTION OF 
NICE CARS

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
FOR SA LB; Oood 1SS3 Studetgokor two- 
door Champion. I32S. Soa at 401 Boet 
14(h.
19SS OLOSMOBILki SU P B B  -IT Adoor 
eodoh. Low BtUeoca. U lS Ueyd Btrool. 
4M 4-7S4S.

TRUCKS FOR SALIT M l
1$M FORD W-TON ptekup. •«• «ft«r 6.00. 
Cottonwood Trnilor Court or e«U AM 
4*3663.

FOR SALE
1—FORD winch truck.
1—CHEVROLET winch truck with 

oilfield bed and poles.
1—DIA.MOND-T winch truck with 

double winch. Carries lines
man's body.

1—'54 CHEVROLET pickqp.
At

RIGSBY SCRAP IRON 
& METAL

105 N. Scurry AM 4-4114 after 5:00
IMS OMC >,-TON Pickup. Cleon. Sea at 
311 Northea.»t IMh.
TRAJI.ERS M3
lM I - 3 5  p o o r  V IB IN Q  hou»etra lla r fo r 
«ale cheap  See at 31S_N orthea»t lOlh
» -F O O T  195« C U R T IS  T m líe r  i t e t i r  
Muat te ll . Spaca 43. O . K . T ra llo r  Court.
LIORT TRA ILER for ta le I 
Wetl 2nd or coll AM 4-7I4g.

at U Il

AUTO ACCE.SSORIES M4
DSBD AUTO FARTS—Ortffhi b  Stroup 
Wrocklng Company, SterUnf a iy  High
way

MlAUTO 8ERV1CH

DERINGTON
GARAGE

• AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd
SCOOTERS *  BHCES

Dial AM 4-2461-A
Ml

NBW SCHWpnt M eyolo-all elaat. Anwrl. 
ea'a ftntel. Ropalr and porta, all bleyclet 
and tiicyclaa. CacU Thlston. MS Watt 3rd 
M -  IS.................................  ...............

MOTORCYCLES________  MI»
OBT A IMS Rorlay-Davldaoa \lot«rtyola. 
'Hunanor'—IM MUos por f o l lo .  S71 dewa 
paymMt. CooR 1klsl«ih I »  WOT tré .

ÌM IIEO  AT HI6 BApy S n T B R .  SHE WAÔ AÜVIN6 oou* m  ANO sim ir. . .  «ay. wh&ze dio yoo 
^  TRIG comic 500K. OiNNiS ?  *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOH—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
•01 East 3HL PheM AM 4-64«

/ jP ^  FORD convertible. Fordomatic, 245 H P., radio, heat- 
^  / er, power steering, white tires. Only 750 miles. Je t

'  black, new car guarantee. BIG DISCOUNT.

/ r y  PLYMOUTH V-8 2-door. Push button, heater, 5.000 
OT /  actual miles. Talk to the owner. ^ 7 1 Q  ^

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door Radio, heater, C l O Q K  
o tO  two4one green. A perfect car .................

/ C  C  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heater, 
OT 3  clean inside and out. 4a 1  ^  O  R

Green and white finish ..............................

/ C  O  f o r d  Customline 4-door. Radio and heater, f t  A O  ^  
OTOT An A-l car that’s very clean .....................

/ C C  FORD H-ton pickup. V-8, Fordomatic, bumper and 
OT J  grill guard 5 new tires. f t O O f t

Extra clean .........................................................
4

JrORQTARBOX ®  (¡0SSETT
501 W as» 4 th D ial AM  4 -7 4 2 4

Heater.
door s e d a n .

Ra-'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY
heater, wire wheels and overdrive. 

D ^ k J T I  A ^  custom 4-I w lw  I d o o r  sedan. Radio,
heater and Hydramatic.

I W M  D ^ | b J * 1 ” l A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan, 
r  w r f  I I A W  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
Hydramatic.
A l l  C T A T T C  Motorcycle.- L i k e  

OO A k k ad  I A  I C new condition.
d J C V D A I  C T  210 2-door se- d d  W n C Y  IxW laC I dan. Radio and 
heater.

Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
d d  r \ ^ l \ l ^  dio, heater automatic trans

mission and power steering. 
F ^ U C \ / D ^ I  C T  4 -door nedan. d X  W n C T Iv W liiC  I Radio and heat
er. Extra clean

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

5 0 4  Eat» 3 rd D ial AM  4 -5 5 3 5

R IT E -W A Y  M O T O R S
544 Gregg AM 4-71M

34-H»«r 8m  rice

RO A D  S E R V IC I  
A N Y W H E R E

N ife  P h « . A M  4 4 9 1 9

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ c c  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and white
wall Ures. $ 1 6 8 5
Two-tone burgundy and while .................

/ P C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. FordomaUc, 
OT 9  radio and heater. Two-tone blue and white, f t  1  f t  O  f t  

Only 24,000 actual milea. Local owner . . .  ^  J
/|CA PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, ra- f t l A O f t  

OT * 9  djo_ heater and white wall Urea. Solid green ^  I w  ot J
^ f t A  Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive

ot4  aiKi V-8 engine. Dark blue color. $ 1 0 6 5

/ C A  FORD Btatlon wagon. Air CondiUoned, f t l l A f t  
OT •# heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon W  «#

/ f t ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 
OTOT heater. Good tires $ A 8 f t

Green and ivory finish ....................................
/ P  9  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and f t  T  Q  f t  

O T iJ white wall Ures. Two-tone maroon and Ivory ” ot 
/ P  Q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- f t  Q  O  f t

OTOT er. Dynaflow recently overhauled .................
/ P  ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan, f t  A  f i  f t

^  Radio, heater' and white wall Ures ...........  ^  O  O  J
/ P I  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and f t  O  O  f t  

^  » white wall Urea. Priced to sell at ...............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CH EV R O LET"" ’ ^

F R Y  A ft 'S  

O U L F  S E R V IC E

4th ft OeHai AM $4341

We Give

BCOTTIE 8TAMPS

I

I  '  ^  .
Big.Spring (Taxo$) Harald, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957 7'‘B

DISREGARD PRICE
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ p y  MERCURY Montclair 
OT# Phaeton sedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty.

/ P ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at. more thrilling to dgve.

'56 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
convertible. Like new 

Inside and out. V-8 with pow
er pack.

se-
air

/ P ^  FORD Fairlane 
^  ”  dan. F a c t o r y  

conditioned, smart finish with 
.spotless interior. It-’s like new 
and at a BARGAIN.

/ p p  B U IC K  S p a d a i  
OTOT «I—  A a aaeaptkNial

i»,oo»-mUa

^ 5 4 Uful off-whila. B ’a •
honey.

/ p > |  CHEVROLET BatA lr 
tedaa. Taka a  look 

at a nlca o m .

I  XL A  MET.CURY apod aa>.
dan. AIR CONDI> 

TIONED, unmatchad a v a l *  
drive performance, tt’a tie» .

/ f t i j  PONTIAC C a t a l t -  
OT «9 na hardtop. Known 

for its smart styling. Not a 
blemish Inside or out.

' 5 0
Texas.

Smoothest o n o  in

/ p p  MERCURY Montclair 
J  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED. power steering, pow
er brakes. It's a handsomo 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

' d Q  PONTIAC a a d a B. 
* 9 ^  Runs good, nica In

side and out.

4 P  A  PONTIAC Star Chlei 
sedan. Fully power

ed. factory air coodltionad. 
It's podUvely

,liiii(“s Mdlor (it.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D c o U r

4 0 3  Rum iftla DIftI AM443M

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1M1 E. 3RD DIAL AM 44309

A SWEEP-CLEAN SALE
QUALITY CARS 

Af
REASONABLE PRICES

OLDSMOBILE '9»‘ Holiday 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing. brakes, windows and seats. Radio, heater and 
white wall Ures. Tinted glass and many other extras. 
One owner. Actual 19,00(hmlle car. Ba Sura To See 
And Drive.
OLDSMOBILE 2-door aedan. Radio, beater, Hydra
matic, tailored seat covert and Air Conditioned.
FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, FordoinaUc. pow«r 
steering, power brake», tailored »eat covert. A Real 
Nic» On».
OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
HydramaUc, tailored teat covert and power brakes. 
Real nice and clean.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr hardtop. Real nice and clean. 
Drive« PirfecL
CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. Solid body and cab. One 
owner.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

' 5 5

'56
'56
'54
'53
'55

424 EAST 3RD D IA L  AM  4 -4 4 2 5

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

WHY W AIT 'TIL THANKSGIVING? 
WE'RE TALKING TURKEY NOW

Sm  And D rlv *  Thwa« F in «  C ara T o d ay

' f t A  m e r c u r y  Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Marc-O-Matle. 
radio, heater, power steering, power b rak a, red and 
white finish. All this car needs is a COOQ5
new owner. New inside and out ...........

' f t A  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door hardtop. HydramaUc. 
radio, heater, white wall Urea, power steering and 

' brakes, two-tone, one owner, $7195
low mileage ..................................j ................

/ f t  f t  BUICK .Special 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
OT J  flow. Black and white finish. $ 1 A O f t

Really nice ......................................................
/ f t  f t  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc 

drive, radio, heater, air condiUoned. Orange and
white finish. ' $1795
Completely reconditioned ..........................  » jP l#  y » #

/ f t  f t  BUICK Special 4-door ataUon wagon. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater. This is a local one-owner low- f t l Q Q C  
mileage car. Solid gold finish. Very sharp ^  ■ W  ^

'  f t  f t  ®DICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heal- 
er, power brakes and steering. $ 1AOft
Blue and ivory finish ..................................

/ p ^  BUICK Super Rlvierh. Dynaflow, radio, heater, whlU 
tires, light green and wMte. $lAOft
Extra clean, bargain ............................ .

/ P 9  BUICK Super 4HÌoor sedan. Fully CTO f t
equipped A BARGAIN ....................... ..........

/ P |  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio, heater and 
^  * overdrive. This car hes lots ot trouble-free C T O  f t  

milec left ..............................  .............. .............. 4 > 4 J T ^

M eEW EN M O TO R CO.
"RED HOUSE O f  BARGAINS**

B U IC K  CADILILAC
■M ft. O r e n  f tM  4 4 H I  ' , .

%

■  ».



SUGGEST 'CZAR' W ITH AUTHORITY 8 - B  B i g  Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957

Duplication in Missile Program ^  SPICIAl OffERI
M i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 un-Be- 
hiad the denund in tome quarters 
that the fovemment appoint a 
m in ik  “csar” it the fact that the 
armed forces now have almost 30 
types of missiles either in use, in 
development or in design 

The .main argument of those 
wlio say there should be a czar, 
armed with high authority—in
stead of leaving control to Secre
tary of Defense Neil McElroy and 
bis assistaift for guided missile 
development. William M. Hola- 
day—is that there now is dupli
cation in time, effort and money 

The Air Force has 10 projects, 
including:

The Atlas and Titan interconti
nental ballistic missile programs. 
The specification for both missiles 
is a S.OOO-mile range with an ac-

about five to ten miles for a weap- ■ .let-powcrfd and subsonic, it too .low altitude aircraft against which ,,j develop an IRBM using
on fired 5.000 miles away. The Air i has nuclear warhead capability. | the Nike series would not be uaedAtj^ dangerous solid fuel fa- 
Force has attempted two tests of The Air Force has more than a , and the Nike Zeus project, a pro-|vored for use  ̂aboard ships and 
an Atlas-type device. i.half-dozi'n Matador missile groups gram intended to develop a su- submarines

The Thor: An intermediate; deployed overseas. per form of Nike for working c i„ n a , th . Air
range ballistic mis.sile which is de- Rascal: Designed for launching against a ballastic missile I
signed to hit a target with a nu- from a B 47 medium bomber from I  Also in the Army arsenal, but i  * ■
clear warhead at 1,500 miles, but outside a defended area, capable not classed as missile because | ‘ “  
which in at least one test has gone of carrying an atomic warhead, there is neither initial nor in- ,up(ace sl^ps and subma

14̂

I

about 2,700 miles 
Snark: A guided missile, actual

¡range over lOO miles
Three missiles for air defense:

I flight guidance, are the Honest 
John and Ijtt le  John rockets, for

ly a pilotless lumber, with a de-, MB-1 "Genie," a ro tka find from battlefield use beyond the ranges
signed range of 5.000 miles, capa- ' jet interceptors, carrying an of normal artillery, 
ble of using a nuclear warhead. , atomic warhead for destruction of j NAVY PROJECTS
The Snark is subsonic in speed, i formation.s of planes or bombers i The Navy also has nine missiles 
and thus is far more vulnerable * outside the destniaive area of or developrnem programs, 
to interception than the projected conventional explosive., it can be Like the Air Force and Army, 
ballistic missiles which travel at launched from di.stances of up to the Navy basalts IRBM project.

miles. The difference is in pro-

curacy close enough to bring the 
target within the destructive blast
of a hydrogen warhead. On the 
basis of nuclear weapons tests to
date, this would mean a circle of > tactical ranges of f i o o  to 7f i o  miles.

speeds of thousands of miles per 10 or l.S miles. Bomarc, an inter
hour and altitudes of hundreds o f : ceptor missile launched vertically 
miles The Snark is in production ' from the ground, traveling at su- 
and is descnl>ed ns intended for  ̂personic speed tovvard enem y, pulsion. The Polaris will use a 
use by the Strategic Air Com- planes up to 200 or 300 miles aw ay' solid rocket fuel; the Jupiter and 
mand I at high altitude. Falcon, a super-, Thor use liquid fuels. The .Navy

Mai vrtor- A n o t h e r  nilntles sonic missile with target-seeking originally joined with the Army in
h o m t r  in  ( h i ,  C . L  h e y - s o r t i n d  j (hd J u p l l , ,  , r d , r , m .  h , , ,  . . „ h .

rines against targets afloat or 
a.shore and has nuclear capabil
ity

Three surface-to-air antiaircraft 
missiles: Terrier, with a range of 
about "20 miles, presently the ar- 

t mament for' antiaircraft missile 
Icrui.sers; Talos, .with an approxi- 
! mate 70 mile range, to be u.sed

reach to the same distance. 1,500
the Polaris. This is intended

Sea Water Conversion 
Brought To Lower Cost

infrared device Several can be I 
c.srned by a single interceptor 

I plane.
I ARMY IIA.S .NINE
1 Wizard; a project to evolve an 
I antimissile to counter the inter- 
I continental a n d  intermediate 

range ballistic missile. It is in the

CROP Gifts 
Total $217

Christian youth workers of Big
H.ARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 2 (iA-1 and land for reservoirs cheap a n d ' S p r i n g ,  their ranks thinned by

The Maxim Silencer Co. said to-1 The Armv has nine missiles o r ' raised $217 33 for the
d . ,  U h „  d „ e l« ,r f  .  „ « « d  5  S  "d“" '
converting sea water to fresh from Ixmg Lsland Sound. William- the gram Thursday night.
water which could be deLvered son said .»ea water could be di.s- young people
to an urban water system “at tilled at the shore and piped to ,\riny has made several test fir- residential areas in
something around 20 cents a Hartford as easily ax if is now, ¡„gs including one ranging to!>hc ''ake of Halloween trick-or- 
thousand gallons.” | obtained from the city's reserv oir | atwiit 2 200 miles. The Jupiter is treaters, soliciting gifts for food

AIR-TO-AIR
Three air-to-air missiles for 

fighter planes: Sidewinder; Spar
row I and Sparrow II.

Bull Pup: A missile for firing 
from Navy and Marine planes in 
support of ground or amphibious 
forces in battle. Normal targets 
for this tactical support weapon 
include tanks, pillboxes, bridges, 
Inick convoys.

In the surface-to-surface field, 
the Army, Air Force and Navy 
each has projects.

In antiaircraft missiles launched 
from the ground, the Army and 
Navy each has its own missiles 
or projects.

In plane-again.st-plane mi.ssiles, 
the Air Force and Navy each has 
Its own.

In plane-fo-ground, both the Air 
Force and Navy have missiles.

,  ™ "7  WW",- I, inciMlM «M
Wigi

«lor iim.
_____ ___ . .. , o$ tv m  exceflwtf

pictures indoors 
^or outside.

■ROWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERA

Popular S-mov Irexmio talm

$ 2 .0 0  W eek ly

. . . TO n a  
•Id SHOW 
YOUl OWI 

MOVIESI

Sk.^ f/2.7 Iwe. Me fM »

Maxim is a leading supplier of ] system. Hartford's natural w ater; intended to tote a nuclear war- 
tea water distillatioa equipment | resources are about used up. h e ' head .
to the Nary and to many U.S. said, land for reservoirs is scarce! Two shorter range bombard-

and expensive and both and popu- m^nt missiles- The Redstone, a
lation aM  industrial water needs haUistjp inigsile with a range of Church, said that each penny will 
are on the Increase. | ahout 200 miles, and the Corporal, | sufficient to send one pound of

and foreign shipping lines 
The company described the sys

tem it says it can setup for 
community water production as 
an evaporation process with flush 
evaporators and vacuums design
ed to make the fullest use and re-

relu'f for the needy in other coun
tries. The Rev. Wesley Deals, as
sociate pastor of First Methodist

Maxim criticized the Office of (another ballistic-type mussile w ith ',__ .
Saline Water, a branch of the D e -I~ -----------« »= .food overseas
partment of Interior, which is 
opening a three - day international

usa of every bit of heat furnished' sympo«um on salt water con- 
by the energy-producing boiler or | ***'''*hon in Washington .Monday
other heat source

An Important development, the 
concern added. Is a method of 
snapping salt scale from the 
equipment. Otherwise, the forma
tion of salt scale quickly Impairs 
the efficiency of any sea water 
treating process.

William Williamson, Maxim’s 
chief engineer, said the system 
could compete with any fresh wat
er productioft'-except in the rela
tively few areas where the popula

“We have received no invita
tion to participate in the discus
sions.” said Maxim's president, 
Francis O'Learv.

Contending ’ We have a fully i with pinpoint accuracy.”
anH «a*/\rlroKlA *' 1 v >.

a range of ahout 75 miles 
Lacrosse: A guided missile of | Rev. Deals said the sum rai.xed 

about 15 miles range, designed to would have been much higher had 
replace conventional artillery. : the young folks been able to cover 

Dart: An anti tank mis.sile of the entire city. However, since 
close-in range. The Army says it some who had planned to assist 
mounts a warhead "capable of de- i were ill, the canvass missed some 
feating the heaviest known enemy ' areas.
armor, and delivers this warhead He said that anyone who was

REAL PIT 
BARBECUE 

80c

' not contacted may send gifts to
tested and workable system, | fou r antiaircraft or antimis- CROP, in care of the First Meth

odist Church. The CROP pro
gram now touches some 30 coun-

small, rainfall abutulant never appeared here.'

**  ** '''i®  missiles: The Nike Ajax, de-
On three r w n t occAsionx we j against enemy air-

have invited Director Davul Je n - . craft up to distances of about 40 tries throughout the world, 
kins of the Office of Saline Water miles, using a conventional ex- Solicitation was conducted from 
to visit our laboratory at Millstone plosive warhead; the Nike Her-|7 to 9 30 pm . Thursday. Workers 
Point in Waterford He has been , cules, with a range of about 7 5 1 then returned to the church where 
to other demonstrations, but he has miles and an atomic warhead; the | the funds were dedicated to Chrls-

Hawk, designed for usa against ' tian service.

Barbecue Beef 
Short Ribs. Lb . . . .  
Barbecue Rolled
Prime Rib. Lb..........
Rarbeene Certified 
Cured Ham. Lb. . . .

C h ili  r : ,  0.
PINTO BEANS

01.
Potato 
Lb..........

ABOVE SOLD IN PINTS 
AND HALF-PINTS

COLEMAN'S
DRIVE-IN

E. 3rd at Blrdwell Laae 
Dial AM 4-4C0S

Salad

■ROWNR 
MOSm PROsHCTOt
Itauuiu 100 mmtim 
tar, «Nb yXJk Im a ■■■«

N o  D o w n  

P a y m e n t

Pay '2 Weekly

Z x l e s ,
ß / a o c i c t \ ^

>1 » COJll •
3rd At Mala Dial A.M 4-«371

S o u r  f u l l  t T O s i z e  7 2 *  i n c h

P I E C E  D i n E T T E

¥ a b l*  & l ig h t  C h a iru

O u r  g r e r t ü t  d i n e t t e  b u y  !

WHITE’S P R O N I T O D A Y  
( S U N D A Y ]

AM 4.A870

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES
f

1 To S

Mfg. List Price, $169

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S27V
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TAGGED, DISPLAYED, RECORDED and then selected by a patient at the Big Spring Stote Hospital 
is the history of garments ¡h the Fashion Shop at the hospital. Originated by members of the Woman's Forum, 
the shop supplies extra clothing, free, for the patients. So successful has it been that more clubs ore assisting 
the original group. Among them ore the Officers' Wivos' Club at Webb AFB, represented by Mrs. Kendall 
Clement, at left above, or»d the City Home Demonstrotion Club, represented by Mrs. Ervin Daniels, at right. In 
the center, Mrs. Carl Benson, president of the Women's Forym, holds the blouse to be tagged.

OPERATION ROSEBUSH is one of the activities being planned by volunteers at 
the Big Spring State Hospital and, at left in the photo above, Mrs. Normon Read ar»d 
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien discuss the best kinds of bushes to plant. The work will be done in 
the early spring, with the patients assisting. The garden will then be used os o phase 
of therapy gained from the care of the rosebushes. Mrs. Reod and Mrs. O'Brien are 
representatives of the clubs in the Council of Big Spring Garden Clubs, which is spon
soring the project.

’ J 9

A #

> ' ‘f “

POINTERS FOR GIVING DANCES ot the Big Spring State Hospitol arc discussed by Mrs. 
Mory Ragsdole, ot left, and Mrs. C. R. Rhoads. As choirmon of the BPODoes dortce committee, 
Mrs. Ragsdole is on "old hond" at entertainir^g the darKing group ot the hospital, since this 
has been or>e of the projects of the Does for some time. Mrs. Rhoads is a member of the 
dance committee for the Altruso Club, which is planning o donee for Morxiay evening at the 
hospital. Both organizations ore cooperating with_the citywide project of volunteer work going 
on ot the hospital.

H o s p it a l  V o lu n t e e r  
P r o g r a m  P ro g re s s e s

- t

-i" t
i ■

AN INDUCEMENT FOR READING is given patients at the Big Spring State Hos
pital by the neatly arranged book shelves in the library. Library care is one of the divisions 
with which volunteers at the hospital will work when the program is really begun. Mrs. 
Fred Stitzell, a member of the 1953 Hyperion Club, one of the local federated clubs, works 
at keeping the books in order. According to Mrs. jra Thurmon, coordirxitor of volunteer 
services at the hospital, this will be the "pet project" of the City Federation of Worhen's 
Clubs arxl the American Business Club. About 16 wonrten's clubs moke up the federation.

i._x- -4

> I f  ?  It

■■■•i : r i ,  ■?. r*,,,.

CHRISTMAS PARTY PLANS will be mode for the ten wards at the state hos
pital, if the wishes of the planning committee are followefJ. The patients will assist 
in decorating trees to be placed on eoch ward, and various organizations, will be resporv 
sible for refreshments and the distribution of gifts. Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, a member of 
the 1930 Hyperion Club, c^d representing the locol study clubs which will participate in 
the parties, looks over Cht/stmos decorations in preparation for the volunteer work.

(Photos by Keith McMillln)
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Extensive Volunteer Program Is 
Planned For Local State Hospital

Daughter Is Born 
To Rex Voyleses

Mr. and Mri. Rax.Voylea, 1102 
Ridseroad. are parent# of a 
daughter born Friday evening at

2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957 Big Spring (

7:37 at the Big Spring Hoapltal. 
The baby, Vicki Jo , weighed 7
pounda, 2 ouncea. She h u  a broth
er. 9-year-old Don Wayne.

Mra. Lorene Voylea, 1204 Eaat

12th ia the paternal grandmoth
er; matenial grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. H. E . Stanfield of 
Lubbodt. Voylea ia an employe of 
the Herald.

During the Christmas holiday' 
season, there will probably be 10 < 
parties given simultaneously at 
ihe Big Spring Hospital .some e\e- 
ling. with local volunteers serv
ing as hosts and hostesses.- 

That's the plan of Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, coordinator of volunteer 
services at the hospital, and a 
committee appointed to work with 
her.

Included as guests will be about 
806 patients on the 10 wards, and 
a Christmas tree will be set up

tion of gifts, as well as any enter- { tivities, there will be occasions for 
tainment given. volunteers to assist in various

Volunlee^ are bt>ing recruit^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  .^hur-■
for work iw|vanous phases of the ■' t- •
service at this time, and a course ' nian stated.
in orientation is schcduU*d for | Members of the Woman’s For- | 
Monday and Tuesday at the hospi- um are the originators of the
Utl.

Registration will begin at 9 a m. 
Monday and Tuestiay. with class
es at 9 30 to 2 30 p m Workers will 
be served a luncheon w ith about 
an hour and fifteen minutes for 
the meal In the evenings, regis
tration will be held at 8 30 p m. 
with classes at 7 o'clock A half-

for each group. The trw  wfB be hour coffee break is planned for 
furnished by the state, and th e ,8 :15p .m  during the evening ses- 
host groups will be responsible for I sions
refreshments and for the distribu-' Besides the .speci.d holiday fes-

COSDEN CHATTER

. \ V

/

cAnne 9íÁ¿n  
Stim ot w w A ùùcaia

Corpus Christi Men 
V isit Cosden Office

Jack West and Jay  Fndicott of W. .\tha was also a visitor in the 
the Cosden .Corpus Chrisli office Cosden offices 
visited in the land and production] Bobbie Cart-ledge is in Canton, 
deparUnent this pa.sl week Robert Miss , visiting her mother

Jody Michaels and Carolyn Cald
Tech Students Áre 
Weekend Visitors

WEARABLE

FORSAN—Texas Tech students, 
Mervyn .Miller and Charlie Howie.

well were honored liy a farewell 
party given in the service de
partment, before they left the 
company Thursda>.

Jan Kelch was honored at a 
luncheon Thursday at Cosden

were here over the weekend to Country Club, 
visit Mervyn's parenLs and his j Betty Ford is ill with the- flu 
grandparents, -Mr. and Mrs. J im ' Mr and Mrs J  A Coiicy went 
Craig. ' to Waco for the Baylor homccom-

The Rev. and Mrs 1, L Garner ¡pg (jyj¡ weekend 
and their sons have been to Kress | Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ward vaca- 
where they were guests of th e ' tioned recently in .-Mlanta, Ga. 
Rev and Mrs. John Ferguson and | John Kelly attended a confer- 
family. 'ence in San Antonio this wei-k

B D. I,ee is a patient in the Big ’ Glynn Jordan has rcturm-d from 
Spring Hospital and Joe Hoard Sr. ,Fordyce, Ark She has been visit-

Simplicity Of Lines 
Make Flattering Frock

IS convalescing from surgery at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Mrs. Cecil Bell of Colorado City 
was the weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs R. Z Cozart and family. 

Lonnie .Martin and Mrs. Belvin

ing her mother, who was serious
ly ill, but who has reco\en*d 

Mr. and .Mrs. Perry Chandler 
were in Houston a few days last 
week

Earl Hollis had an operation at

No words are needed to explain 'dress to a party 
fhis Jr .  Sophisticate by Anne i you begin to sew.

Gill spent the weekend in h . Temple. Friday morning at 8 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs '  ̂piod, h ,s, son. Jam es Hollis, is 
J . I). Martin. with him. and he reports his father

the same day | Mrs. L. L. Bitkham of \an ¡ j ^oipg fjp^ Roy Bennett. H.iy

Klein, for its great simplicity, its 
utter flattery, its obvious weara
bility do all the necessary talking

Absolutely fabulous in black vel
vet or velveteen, it has a gay 
whisper in faille, taffeta, peau 
de soie. slipper satin, a special 
elegance in very dressy wool.

The full length sleeve has ex-

From this chart select the one 
size best for you
Mt# RttM HaUI Hipa »erk !• «al»l

5 S l ' i  21^a 32‘ a ischkft 
7  3 J ' a

» 33’ 1 2 3 'I  3 4 'a "  1*
II 3 4 S  24'» 33*1 •* Ifc'e -
I I  M  2« 37 -  U ' l  -

15 3 7 ^  r ‘ i  » ' ■  •* 3 * ‘ e

Size 13 re<iuires 3’» yards of 30- 
inch material for dress with long

lis

tra smartness this year but the sleeves
bracelet length also has a large J q order Pattern No. 1.328. state

Fleck and Mrs. Eugene Bickham 
of Midland h.ive tv-en visiting in 
Ihe home of Rev and Mrs L L 
Garner.

.Mrs. Delbert Strickland and 
Becky of Monument, .N. M , are 
visiting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs 
L F. Blankenship

.Mrs. Vance Bennett of Mt. Ver
non is visiting her daughter and 
her family, Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Middleton and Larry.

Mr and .Mrs Ralph Woods and 
daughters of iidessa have been 
visiting with Mrs Vera Harris.

Howard had

Bill Stone. W. W. Nichols

Fashion Shop, where patienta may i 
obtain additional clothing at no. 
expen.se. The shop is opened or.'

 ̂Thursdays, and the forum m em -, 
bers are now being assisted by the j 
members of the Officers’ Fives' t 
Club and members of the City ] 
Home Demonstration Club. T h e ; 
Eager Beaver Sewing; Club has > 
votarteered to repair tile garments' 
donated for use in the shop.

Plans are in the making to en
large the library facilities, and it 
IS hoped by the committee that 
volunteer workers will serve in 
that section so that books may be 
checked out and in with more 
regularity Plans are under way 
lor the formation of discussion 
groups under the direction of vol
unteers.

'There is a need for musical 
groups in the hospital, Mrs. Thur
man said, with glee and choral 
groups and other musical organi
zations formed, jinder leadership.

Sewing clubs have been given 
the sugge.stion- that some of their 
meetings be held at the hospital, 
so that members can help super
vise the sewing work of the pa
tients.

I Mrs. Thurman has said that in
formal visiting with the patients 
is one of the most important of 

j volunteer .services, and there is 
I also a need for workers who will 
' write letters or read aloud to va
rious ones; assistance with their 

' personal grooming is appreciated 
.by patients, she said.
1 A help for the Sunday services 

would song leaders and direc
tors to assist with the music.

For volunteers to gain an in
sight into the carrying on of the 
program, Mrs Thurman has sug
gested a list of books which work
ers might be interested in reading 
It includes "The Self You Have 
to Live W ith’ by Winifred 
Rhoades; "I'nderstand Yourself 
by Ernest Groves: ‘'Emotional
I’roblems of Living" by Olive S 
English and .1 J .  Pear.son Gerald;
■ A Few Buttons Missing” by
•lames T Fisher and Lowell S 

and 1. F Young recently went In Hawley, and "So You Want to 
the Memorial Tlbspital at Midland Help People ’ by Rudolph Witten- 
tn donate hlixxl for the elder Hoi- ! berg

Bill Gale went to Durant, Okla . 
last Thursday night to v isil his 

i mother, who is seriously ill.
Joe Roberts, C A. Flint, and 

I Vernon Wetib are going to the 
coast fishing this next week.

I Paul Holden has returned from 
a hunting trip to Colorado and 
reports he had very good luck.

Ida Hughaa 
Is Nnw Rack At The 

Bonnette Beauty Salon 
.\nd

Invites Friend* To 
Dial AM 3-21S3 

For .Appolntmrat

'■¡arti

y
••• .» ,>îr

Mr. and Mrs 
gagement ani 
Arlton Haie 
Coahoma. Wi 
Baptist Churc

a harvest of new shapes ¡n
FUR-TEXTURED FELT  

8 Q 8 5

Garners 
Guests 1

Regular 
5.00 and 5.95 

Values

FORSAN-Gii 
the Rev. and 
have been Mr 
Pruett of Van 
Stfphenson of 
lix Cox and Dc 
Mrs Cal Prue

Lush, fur-textured felt made newest her# by 
fashion's latest inclinations . , .  BACKSWEPT in 

the turban-beret and SIDESWEPT in the beret and cloche. 
Come, find your best silhouette in our harvest of 

fresh, furry shopes.

a

acceptance There are 10 pieces gj ĵe. .send SI 00. For new -’umbo ' Sunday M r"'’and“Mrs
in the pattern, marvelously simple % -paje Pattern Booklet No. 14.1 George Abee and daughters of 
fo a.ssemble. ao you can wear the 50 cent*—for ANNE KLEIN

label, tend 2S cents.
For air mail service In U S. A., 

add 25 cent* per pattern. 50 cents 
per booklet. Sales Uuc extra.

Address SPADFA.* Big Spring

Mrs. C. L. Girdner 
Is Shower Honoree

FORSAN—A baby shower was : Herald. Box 535. G P 0  , Dept B-5, 
given for Mra. C. L. Girdner Sat-iC e» Chapman

Andrews.
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Sanders 

have his mother. Mrs. Alvina San
ders of Aransas Pa.ss as their 
guest The women plan to return 
to Aransas Pass on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs J  D Gilmore's 
grandchildren. Robbie McGuire of 
Abilene and Cathie Griffith of Mid
land. have been here for a visit in 
their home. Cathie also visited her

. _____ H paid by Check, bank reejuiresurday evening at lha Forsan Bap- ^
list Churchi Hoatesaea for the par- «e«k look for Spadea's ' grandparents. Mr. and Mr*,
ty were Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Mr*. ^rn^ric*n Designer Pattern by j  w. Griffith whose daughter. 
C L. Draper, Mr*. Jim  Craig, IgcH Chapman.) c  Gaye of Midland, was also here.
.Mrs. D. W. • Day, Mrs T R ________________  __________________
Camp. Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs
If^ H o lla ^ y , Mrt. J .  w'. Grif Shoe Of The Month J953 Hyperion Club
iith, Mrs. J .  L. Overton, Mr s '  # • . .  f  l a  1 a r%iSaiin, Lace Mule Announces PlansMrs. M. M Fairchild, Mrs. J .  W •

For Bridge Party
Announcement has been made

Skeen, F  Bi**)ben%| Frivolous little hearth-warmers
ship and Mrs. Ned Pitcock. . . .  so nice to be home with. This

A baby sock corsage in two col- ' i n f o r m a l  slippers
or, Ued with ribbon, a n d . m inia-1 bridge party plan
• /4a I I  u / f t c  I a  t h *  h / v n n ff'M k  i . .  .  < __  ' n c d  D y  t n Cture doll was given to the honoree. | . gj 
A baby book shaped as a bassi
net, made by Mrs. L. T. Shoulta. 
mother of Mrs. Girdner wa.s u.sed 
to register the guests 
presented to the honoree.

Louis as Shoe of the Month 
for November

Designed for luxurious relaxing. 
J  1̂, , , 'the utterly feminine satin bare- 

back mule is styled with a wide
Twenty-five friends called during '»^Icp band frilM  with a ruffle of 

the pvenine while lace and beaded with velvet
*•  • • |ribbon in matchinif color. Ba.sed

Keith Stewart of Sweetwater 1 <» a cloudsoft wedge heel. It is 
was a weekend guest of his tii- «vailable in pastel blue or pink as 
ters, Mrs. Charlie Collins and Mrs well as gleaming white satin. 
Johnny Miller. I The mule is available in match-

Mr. and Mrs Bill Conger and ing colors for mother and daugh- 
children have been in McCamey ¡ter . . . wonderful to wear now . . , 
where they were called by the ill- , or to find danging-from-or-gifl 
ness and death of his mother, [wrapped under your ^reading
Mrs. W. T. Conger Sr. 'Christmas tree.

1953 Hyperion Club
for Nov. 12.
'  The party, an annual affair 
given by the club, will be at Cos
den Country Club from 2 to 5 
p.m. Tickets are priced at one 
dollar and the proceeds will go in
to the group's project fund.

Prizes of cakes and candy will 
he awarded at intervals during 
the afternoon, and it is not re
quired that you be present to win.

Tickets will be available at the 
door, it was stated by Mrs. R. H 
Weaver; those wishing to make up 
tables before game time may call 
Mrs Charles B u c k n e r  at AM 
4-6146.

A N N U A L  S A L E
by
D o r o th y  G r a y

HlliUlllll
im ciikii

natmat aaaa eatSM at« ti.n fi m. rag. <2 M).
Snoothil Sm Uim I BaantiAMt. Exclusively diffar- 
aatl Contain* 10,000 vital nniu of Hormones par 
eonoe ta really reach it tp  rfawn and help restore 
that "yenng look” te jruBi' hands.

SnCMl BtV n «  LSTNW now t1 (10 os. rea-$2) . Moist
ens* Softens! Protects! This rich, thick lotion con
tains a!l today's greatest besuty diseoieiies to 
beneAt dry skin: Silicones! Allantoin! Hexa- 
chlorophene! Lanolin'

>  ̂ • r i  V • * V • I  .3»  ji
• ••« 1 t * * *
M_ I I f*  ̂■ 1 * 1

Soft
Slep Tiblis.

J ?

Welsh Cabinet 
Pound Dinmg Tab's
Cblirt

Wing Chair 
Sectionil Sofa. 
Cocktail Tab's 
Corner Tab's

Music CsbinsL
Upper Unit

Colonial...
T H E  C H A R M  T H A T  E N D Ü R E S

The group shown above Includes three-drawer chest, triple 

dresser, mirror, corner desk, shutter-door cabinet and 

spindle bed . . .  buy the entire group or the piece you need 

to complete the group you have started.

Charm^.. warmth . . .  inviting appeal-all endiiringly youri in this delightful 
Ethan Allen bedroom. MostlR6nomicaI, too, when you plan with furniture 
from our open stock collection of Ethan Allen by Biiumritter. Coordinated 
for bedroom, living room and dining room, hand finished to a warm brown 
nutmeg tone-Ethan Allen is furniture the whole family will love for years 
to come. Make a starter purchase now-fill in later as your needs grow. It will 
add new pleasure, new pride to your living! See it nowl y

BLOl

RUG S T O R E S

901 Jeknteii Dial AM 4-2506

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Open A -30-60-90 D^y or Budget Account

Good Houselæeping

1011 J

s h o p

Tomorrow . . , . AND APPLIANCES
007 Johnson DUI AM 4-2832

1710 (

rV-.*
)
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sur»., Nov. 3, 1957 3-rC Workshops Are Announced For 
Home Demonstration Members

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Cary of Loraine have announced the en- 
KaKement and approachinfc marriage of their daughter, Linda, to 
Arlton Hale DeVaney, ton of Mr, and M n. C. H. DeVaney of 
Coahoma. Wedding vows will be exchanged Nov. Z9 in the First 
Baptist Church in Loraine.

Garners Entertain 
Guests This Week

FORSAN—Guests in the home of 
the Rev, and Mrs. L. L. Garner 
have been Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Pruett of Van Vleck: Mrs. Bonnie 
Stgphenson of Angleton; Mrs. F e
lix Cox and Dcdra of Midland and 
Mrs. Cal Pruett of Garden City.

Mrs. Vera Harris has had as re
cent visitors Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Woods, Sally and Becky of Odes 
sa.

Mrs. Harold S a n d e r s  left 
Wednesday for Aransas Pass. She 
was accompanied by her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Alvina Sanders, 
who has been visiting here. Be
fore she comes back, Mrs. Harold 
Sanders expects to visit in Hen
derson and Garland.

d M d n t -  G /d tH £ ,

At Sal* Prictt In Effect All W m Ix

1 Group Dresses
* 1 0 ’* .ua ' 8 ”

1 Group V2 Sise Dresses
TO ’12“

Crepe Gowns . $1.95
CLOSE OUT 

On All
HATS

I GROUP

BLOUSES . . . $1.00
1 GROUP

BAGS
$1.95

1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2612

Workshops for the home deinpn- 
stratioif clubs of the county were 
announced Friday at a meeting 
of the Home Demonstration Club 
Council r

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association repre
sentative. told the group in the 
HD agentVs office, that the first 
workshop has been set for Nov. 
11. Dealing.with health and safety, 
the session will be held from 9 30 
to 11 a.m.

On Nov. 25. a work-shop on rec
reation will be held from 9:30 to 
11 a m., and on Dec. 2 members 
will meet from 2 to 3:30 p.m for 
a workshop on civil defense. Work 
with 4-H clubs will be discussed in 
a workshop slated for Dec. 11 from 
9:30 to 11 am .

Mrs. Neil Norred discus.sed the 
orientation course to be given at 
the Big Spring State Hospital Mon
day and Tuesday, and members 
were urged to take advantage of
it

The devotion Friday morning 
was given by Mrs. W. F. Shannon 
of the Forsan HD Club. A Christ
mas party was planned for 2 p.m. 
Dec. H. at the Texas Electric au
ditorium. Each member is to bring 
a gift for exchange; each club is 
to prepare a selection to be pre
sented as part of the program.

Evelyn Melton was introduced 
as the new secretary for the HD 
office. The exhibit was given by

San Angelo 
To Host 
AAUW  Meet

Local members of the American 
Association of University Women- 
have received an invitation to at
tend the area meeting to be held 
in San Angelo on Saturday. This 
was announced Friday by Eliza
beth Daniels, president of the lo
cal chapter.

The morning session will begin 
at 10 in the Town House, with Dr. 
Gladys Hicks in charge. She is 
president of the Texas division of 
AAUW.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30 
p.m.; the featured speaker at this 
affair will be Mrs. Ervin Och.s- 
ner of Amarillo, who is vice presi
dent of the Southwest Central Re
gion.

; the clubs of Knott and Vealmoor 
I and included trays, dried arrange- 
I ments of flowers and pictures, 

log planters, tiered plates, ceram- 
! ics and handbags or plastic. 

Nine clubs’ were presented with 
17 members attending; six guests

included Mrs. Luther Stark of For
san; Mrs. Neil Fryar of Lomax; 
Mrs. C. R. McClenny of Fairview, 
and Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins and Mrs. Emmett 
Grantham, all of the Knott HD 
Club.

t , A Timely

CAMPUS
CHATTER

'  By CAROL ROGERS

Barbara Shields, Don Anderson. 
Freda Donica, Rodney Sheppard. 
Diana Dawson. Jimmy Wheeler; 
Julie Rainwater and Delbert Shi- 
rey were just a few of the ghosts 
and goblins enjoying the Hallow
een Sock Hop in the gym Thurs
day night The affair was spon
sored by the Women’s Recreation
al Association of the college.

Reduction for 
Dollar Day

Have you been enjoying the bi- , 
weekly issues of El Nido? Those | 
making this fine paper possible | 
are Mark Reeves, editor; Lavelle j 
Fletcher, associate editor; Clara 
Chisholm, feature editor; Rama 
Sweet, exchange editor; Barbara 
Coats and Joyce Hill, reporters; 
Richard Tangle, photographer; and

ONE U R G E  GROUF

ARTHUR MURRAY
Do you have an interest in . mìs  ̂ Elizabeth Daniel, sponsor.

FLATS

Fisher Home Scene 
Of Halloween Party

Members of the fifth grade at 
Washington Place School w e r e  
given a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Fisher Thursday 
evening.

Arrangements were made by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr ., Mrs. C. 
E. Bredemeyer, Mrs. G. C. Cootes 
and Mrs W. L. Burns; Mrs. Fisher 
supervised the evening’s activi
ties.

Games were played by the 36 at
tending, and prizes were awarded 
for costumes. Kay Bredemeyer 
was voted the winner of the prize 
for the best costume; Candy Bacus 
for the prettiest, and Nancy Thom
as for the funniest costume.

The class teacher, Mrs. B. M. 
Keese, and the music teacher. 
Joyce H o w a r d ,  were special 
guests.

Sh.akespearean works? If .so, you 
will enjoy the non-credit course in 
plays of Shakespeare, which the 
college is offering. The course 
consists of four films, ‘‘Richard 
III.” “Richard V.” ‘‘Hamlet.” 
and ‘‘A Midsummer Night‘s 
Dream”  The fee is $2. but HCJC 
students will be admitted on pre
sentation of their activity cards.
A ftlm will be shown each night 
of the course. Nov,. 4. 7, 14. 18. A 
short lecture will also be given.

All Y club members are urged 
to pay their dues as soon as pos
sible. The treasurer of this group 
is Julie Rainwater.

Cheerleaders Barbara Shields 
and Julie Rainwater are in Lov- 
ington, N. M., this weekend, where 
they are* learning new yells and 
motions. *These will be taught to 
the other cheerleaders

Mary Sue Hale. HCJC ex, is in i 
Big Spring this weekend. Mary 
Sue is now attending school at 
North Texas State College in Den
ton.

Jerry Forsythe is another North 
Texas student who is an ex of 
HCJC. Jerry is also visiting at 
home this weekend.

Two very .successful perform
ances of Phillis King’s “See How 
They Run” were presented last 
week. The three-act comedy was 
directed by Fred A. Short, of the 
HCJC drama department.

Many Jayhawkers seem to en
joy the local high schoed football 
games each week Some of the 
kids seen at the dance following 

[the game Friday night were Mi- 
' chael Musgrove; Kathleen Thom- 
,is. a BSHS junior: Donald Love- 
lady; Brenda Gordon, another 
BSilS student: Don Anderson.
Rodney Sheppard, and Brick 
Johnson.

Rendell Hamby, Donald Hewett, 
and Jimmie Forrester are home 
from Tech this weekend.

Jimmy Burkholder was elected 
president of the Sigma Delta Phi 
Club of HCJC. Those assisting him 
in the business of the club will i 
lie Ricky Phinney, vice president; , 
Ronnie King, secretary; and Joe ; 
Hill, treasurer. Sigma Delta Phi 
is an engineering organization.

If, at this time, you have not 
chosen your proof at Barr Photo
center, do «0 at once. These will 
appear in the annual, so it is im
portant that you choose your best 
likeness.

Coahomans 
Leave For 
New Mexico

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett Hoover left Thursday to spend 
a few days in Tucumcari, N. M., 
with Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Hoover.

! The brothers plan to hunt deer.
Visitors recently in the home of 

Mrs. Curtis Thomas included Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy New and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Flay Troy- 
wick and Dan. Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Parrish, all of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Davis and Jim 
my of Sparenburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Parrish and daughter of 
Westbrook.

Mrs. H. J .  Robertson, Leslie 
and Kent have recently returned 
from a visit in Santa Ana, Calif., 
with her mother, Mrs. Ira Faulk
ner.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos 
spent several days here this week 
with her mother, Mrs. Chester 
Coffman.

Mrs. Bob Parrish is spending i 
this week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Russell Davis, in Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Iva Keller of Glen 
Rose visited her aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Armstrong, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Duncan 
and family of Robert Lee visited 
here this week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Mattie Duncan.

Regulor. 
To 10.95

All Sizes 31/2-11 All Widths AAAA-B
Every size end width represe nted but not in every pattern

There ore many new patterns included in this group. Shop 
early while sizes ore plentiful.

ANOTHER DOLLAR DAY VALUE

SEAMLESS HOSE
BY A FAMOUS MAKER FOR DOLLAR DAY

. 1.19 3 F». 3.25
Always The 
Best Values 

In Shoes 
Will Be Found 
At Pelletier's

113 E. 3rd

OPEN A PELLETIER’S 

CHARGE ACCOUNT

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

The time has come around again 
when we go to Waco and Baylor 
University to see the Bears play 
and to reminisce with the alumni 

■ of the cla.ss of ‘32 This too, is 
the year of that class’s silver an
niversary of its graduation and 
guess who is among ’em. The head 
of our house, of co<jrse. We were 
among the many Big Spring peo
ple who were rooting for a win 
in the game.

Others who were there included 
MR. AND MRS. GARLAND SAN
DERS and Derrell. Ronnie San
ders, who is a Baylor graduate, 
came up from Houston to join his

4-2833

f ;

1710 Gr*gg Phone AM 4-6614

Brushed Cottons
Looki and feels 

like wool. 45" wide

Reg. $1.98 yd.

$1.39

Price Table
tton Prints -  Failles 
n Challis-Rayon and 

Acetate-Woren Cotton- 
Printed Pellpn
-A  Complete 
Price Ronge-

W* Give Scotti« Stamps

HOLIDAY FABRIC
Brocade -  Lurex -  Chiffons -  Velveteens -  Lurex Loce -  Lu-

•/

rex Tulle -  Skinner Satins -  in oil colors.

family for the weekend. He Is 
working for Eastern States Chemi
cal and Petroleum Co.

Also attending were MR. AND 
MRS. JOHN ASKEW COFFEY 
and NELL BROWN.

e • e

MR AND MRS CHARLES 
BONNER and .son of Artesia, 
N. M., are here for the weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. S Bonner. Mr. Bonner has re
cently been dismissed from the 
hospital.

• • •
Seems that RUTH ANN ABAT 

must be a versatile young lady. 
Not long ago I reported that she 
had won the Story of the Week 
contest at Texas Women’s Univer
sity. Denton, where she is a sopho
more journalism major. Now 
comes word that she has been se
lected as a member of the 1957-58 
Modern Choir of that school. Direc
tor of the group is Dr. J .  Wilgus 
Eberly, head of the department of 
mu.sic.

Included in the program for the 
choir are appearances at the tra
ditional Thanksgiving as.sembly, 
the Terrell Rotary Club, the Ter
rell State Hospital and the Dallas- 
Oak Cliff Kiwanis Clubs. I

Ruth Ann is the daughter of | 
MR. AND MRS. WALLACE A.  ̂
ABAT, 105 NW 12th Street. 1

MRS. J .  E . HOGAN and JAN-1 
ET spent Friday and Saturday in 
I^ubbock. Janet, who is to be ' 
married Saturday to Lt. William I 
H. Brigman, will be the honoree l 
at a gay series of parties planned 
for this week. The orospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brigman of Brunswick. 
Ga.

• • *
MR AND MRS. HTJDSON LAN

DERS are mighty lucky to have 
such a candy chef in their fam
ily—their daughter, SUSAN. She 
.made all the candy which was 
passed on the dessert trays at the 
Ladies Golf Association luncheon 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
Friday, and the air was full of 
"ohs and ahs."

With the Christmas holidays not 
far away, it will be nice to have 
some tried and tested recipes for 
candy. Maybe Susan will help us 
on the food page some time soon 
by giving us an interview, along 
with her recipea. I

i

A T  ELROD'S
Now Is The Time

' ♦

'é' #
»♦ ' I  

» ♦**•
1?»

Dollar Doy 
Special

WoshabU, Silk-Scre«n Typo

P A I N T I N G
All Hand-Mod* In Six* 12"x36

. To Select Your 
Furniture for Christmas

Our Stock Is At Its Peak, 
Giving You More Selection 
Than At Any Other Time

Terms Available
Yes, We Take Trode-lni

Shop In Big Spring's Lorgesf 
Showroom Devoted Exclusively

To Furniture

*4.95 NO
PHONE

ORDERS
PLEASE

Elrod f

806 I. 3H
NO PARKINO WORRIIS HIM
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( lVI\ |O N n \ V  I I I T T  HO M K D E M O N aTB A T IO .S
A M I l i t .K R K  Ik < U »  m i;l m rs t i m »« l »« 1 .« jn  m Ih» horn* d

Deadline Set For 
Secretaries To 
Get Exam Forms

M ri B

• lo r » B ‘^̂ r̂b Dm i.er
WoMK> P l̂ L Rr%M

j  Mftb«. M3 Cut iMh. I The deadline for securing ap- 
mr€t At 1 p 1X1 In um h o n ' i #  o i  «irt. plication forms foT the examina* j
B'<jl WAAaincton. 309 a rtn r f .o n

tnurch
N ( 0  ( l i a  « tu  nie«i ai

P m' é l thé NCO Club '
.1

«ATi anAv tion given by the Cf-tified Profei-1
I HI K( M mu; iiiffi »1 7 JO pm ak ibt »»jiociATiON Of rNivi!:it i sinnai Secretaries Association has |
------- S i r r  M OM EN * m  n .M I lor lu n ch o o n l. - .  .  ^ '

At I pm A( th« Wi|on whAAi Rf». been set for Dec 1 This has been 
2rl‘ « ” ' announced by Mrs. Johnny Dis-' 

r A ;;r .,.^ M rv  i  ‘̂  imuke. pubUdly chairman of the,
HIK'AN~HI>MI III ' I I IN 'IK A T IO N  l i l t '

<*..! l i .r r t  H. p i l l  «1 ih« clubhouio. I
M IK 'A N  >11 UV 1 1.1 H * lU  H im  U  4 i 

p i.-  «Ill Mrk w  I. H ik ik r lilr r  ^nd

local chapter of the secretarie«’ 
organization.

Secretaries may secure 'the 
forms by writing to the Institute 
for Certifying Secretaries. 222 
West 11th Street, Kansas City S, 
Mo.

Sponsored by The National Sec
retaries Association < Internation
al), the annual CPS examination 
is open to qualified secretaries 
who are 25 years of age or older, 
men as well as women; members 
or nonmembers of the association. 
It is held in selected colleges and 
universities and covers skills, tech

niques aud basic knowledge of six 
phases of secretarial work.

The first CPS examination was 
held in 1961, and to date, 1,227 sec
retaries have been certifiod. Pur- 
^ s e  of the examination is to give 
secretarial work professions! sta
tus

The National Secretaries Asso
ciation reports that executives 
have lieen quick to recognize the 
value of CPS to the business world, 
since it eliminates the costly and 
time-consuming trial and error 
method of hiring a secretary and

assures greater office efficiency. 
Indicative of management's re o  
ognition, many secretaries who 
have passed the test report in
creases in salary, job offers, and 
promotions.

Big Sf

Modal Boauty Shop 
M Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-71 se 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open 8:30 a.m. To 9 p.m.

«iti
M 's  ^  C  »IkM-llUMl - h«>Ml*we> I

4M».RI<%N LXtilON Al \1U%K\
inAAl _Al I  J M i -  a; tlir Hkil

Í «TrxiifVe ie *p tE . *i*^Tm*^
él  7 30 p II. Ml ( é.>ilp HaU. 

AIKPU KT n ^ F T I ^ t  lA T f tK M M H A I I  KA
w-.n . r r  t M-' t> p m  .11 ibp- iL u rcA .i  
IN U  DIATI-. 4. A. Al 7 p n .  M ih«
Chi.ll.M I

TA RK M M I D I D I ' T  N «il l m e r i  At
7 Ri {V., a' '.hr > liitrcii i

H R ^ T  B A F I I ’̂ T VkM-  ̂ «'.11 meet At 3 M
AIM, It . i re  tf.t .r th  lor l<ib e s' ..ly, 

%43>r'*IDk K A P II> T  HMA. t»KA MOR- 
K4»M 4 1K4 L» All. ti.e*t at :  p m .  At
11 r 1 : . r I h

Ml MAUT « t F l M O F A l  4.1 II D «01
m eei  aI. 3 p rr a ihe parim 

M F ^ l . r v  Ml-TIH)DI'‘ T H M 's m et í
At )  «) p f: Al i'.A ch <r I

B I T A  Mf'sMA I’NI M l  Z>. T  ̂ I H I P T I R .  i 
A .11 I t e t i  %i • p rr in the n^n.e of 
'f 'A  y  c  Sti'-lih M».') Diiiir 

n i l ' s T  F K I  ' R V n  K I IN  WO\ll V 0 9  THR
4 III K4 II « I t ie r -  Hi i p m  h' thA { 
t .  f . 'f  .1 b i - .u e -s  i;.eefi,i<. At e i
er l ive b o a r d - f  een,i¿ « : ; .  he he.d Al
3 34J p ni I 1

A I F F O l ir  B I F T I > T  «M's  IHUM < !R -
4 I K'4. MII L Ml I T at 9 4̂  .t m A' IhA 
ch .rch 1Î.-8 is A rhti .v e in the n eelir.f 
d i t e  f >r the Me.M'M R n be ru  CircU. r 
Intern ediAle RA «líl rueel At € p m. | 
At the *ch>ach. IrtemiediAtA OA Al 7 
P m i«t the church

fHLLCR9:#T B A m - i T  HMA « 0 1  mAAl
At 7 30 p m At the church. |

TIRHOAV
J l  Rll.MC HVFLRKIN  4 LI B «01  mAAl >

At 3 p m At the home o t Mrt L. W 
HAma. U’hO We»t Ifith 

L A n i l >  B I H i r  4 LAnH of the MAln i t  
Churrh of Christ will meet At 10 a m. 
At the ch-irch 1

RI-BI- K I H  l4iU<sF.B: John A Kee R a-| 
tesAh lodge «t i l  meet In CArpenlere 
H aU At 7 30 p m  : B i f  Bprmc ReheKAh 
laodee rr.eeie At 7 M p m m the lOOF 
Hal!

0 9 «  m o  NPRINCs C R A FT K R  «7 «U1
Mrel  a t ' 7 .30  in the MaaotiIc HaU 

P T A  f l T T  COI’HCIL «U1 meet At • »  
A tn in the school tAX office 

PARK HILL P T A  ivill meet At 7 30 p m . ,  
m the school Auditorium 

9AIR\|i:>A H4IMF. DKMOMITEATtOH 
( L I B «UI meet At 7 30 p.m In the home 
Af Mrs F ran k  WhAcn. ISOB ElevenUl !

ceremony, read chose a beige knit suit, featuring . mi.si.et  Methodist chi aca. mab- 
Saturday at 6 30 p m , united'*Nel- a Peter Pan collar, trimmed in ' » »*^™%»^rhurch **
da Jean Stewart and S. Sgt. Ron-, sci-d pearls and rhinestones. A , ïh '̂'e'nu«h'(o7 * b u T ^

it. j  and BIblv study 
BV P T IS T  CO L L E G E  WMH wlU m » d  B( 

.  30 • m *1 the cburch for Bitol* itudy 
r i H S T  METH ODIST HSCS. MAHV IIHH 

r i a i  L E .  « I l l  m M t >t 3 p m In t S .
, ,  . , 1 . J . .  J  ■ homo ol M r i  8 P  J o n « .  120S i y e s -

College Avenue, the bridegroom gloves completed the bridal at- 
and Mr.v. li. J .  [lire

.MR.S. KU.\.\LD IKFK.N.S

Miss Stewart Wed To 
S-Sgt. Ronald Uffens

A single ring

aid Uffens in marriage. . beige satin hat combined feather.s
The bride is the daughter of Mr and rhinestones with a short veil, 

•nd .Mrs Marvin Stewart, 1205 Pearlized beige pumps and kid

is the son of Mr
Uffens, Bountiful. Utah | The bride s flowers were gar-

Thomas K. Uiidd. minister of the dénias: in the wedding tradition.

more.
W FD VRSD A T

PIRKT M E TN o niH T  4 HOIR AND B I R L l  
B T t  DY CsR4M P* wiU n.eAl Al 7 p m
Al th* church

FIRAT BAPTIHT i  NOIR «lU mcAl At
I  30 p m At the church■ ' I «_ L ,  ■ «1 p n i »1 Mir cnurvii

Fourteenth ami Mam Street Church , she wore a penny in her shoe and firnt chrmtian biblf m i dy groff
1 a blue Harter niadt' bv a friend i mcci At 7 pm ai ih* churoh

of Christ, read the vows .at the .  her ktrn« u .«
church.

For her wedding, the bride

N e w l y  M a r r i e d  P a i r  

M a k e  F o r s a n  H o m e

Sue Mashburn: her dress was new 
¿nd she had borrowed a white 
Bible from .Miss Mashburn.

Wearing blue velveteen, Miss 
Mashburn .served a,s maid of hon
or Her frotk was fa.shiont'd with 
a long princess style bodice, which 
joined a full gathered skirt, and

___ _ . .  . . .  ufiiii.n, 1 ■ scooped neckline. Her
FORS.W—Mr and Mrs William gigygg were white anH «he vinre

Hoard are making a home near
Forsan after their marriage in
Roswell, N M . on Oct 2.5 Mrs. 
Hoard is the former Mrs Bonnie 
Strickland of Big Spring Hoard is 
employed by the Conlinenl.il Oil 
Company.

gloves were white, and she wcire 
gray pumps with silver heeis Her 
corsage was a white gardenia 

A 1C Norman Sant was best 
man.

A reception was held at Ihe 
hmne of the bride's parent* fol
lowing the wedding rites.

.SRMT, will m * r t  at 3 p m. at lha Cl*a-
' flcj

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AI XII . IA RT
I «lU rncét At 10 a m Ai th« lOOF HaU 

BIG ApRiNO GARDEN C L I R  « i l l  m««t 
At 9 30 A m in the h o n «  of Mrs John 

I D avi». 4»oi EdwArh» Clrc!e. «Uh U n  
I John Coffee A.S cohoAiesi 
> 19AS H YPFRIO N  C L I R  «U1 m««t At
1 3 p m  in th« home of Mm  jAckeoo 

FnedlAndcr for a tour of the VA Maa>

pltAl
1A4A HYFKRKkN G L I B  « 0 1  meet At

' 2 p m In Che home of Mrt  T J  WU-
i liAmion. Sliver  Heel» Addition.

THI RHDAY
I 0 9 'F I (  FR<* AAIVFH' ( L I B «111 meet At 

1 10 p m. A( the Officer! '  cluA for A 
I'ineheon And bustn««» t«««ion 

9 IRST ( Ht R< H o r  GOD LMH «Ü1 mA«t 
At 7 10 p m At the church 

iC A Y H lM A  ATAR TUFTA RHO G IR LB 
I 4 LI B « m  meet At 7 10 p m .  At the
I lOOF Héll

AIRPORT B A P T IS T  AI NREAMA «i l l  rrxAtt 
At 3 30 p m At (he ehureh

The bride is a senior student in 
Big Spring High School, where she!

Gas.ses from the fust threwgh f , a s  lieen a member of the Tri- rh a m b S r  of cTonimirr« 
the sixth gmdes were entertained h,.Y; ^he is also employed by tiiersn rovroanu ladies *ro

J  / * n*  II'illfwL'Otf'n ! w  . . . .  a r  f  J  i 30 p m At the churchThursday afternoon at i>auowe< n . y^ntgomcry W ard. ( hhistias women"« »n.i.owship hUI
* —. i. ^ J a r  nVet At 7 30 p m At the churchThe bnnoiiroom, a graduate of «f d̂frh garden ( l ib  « ui meet At 

Milford High School. Utah, is sta -! • "Z" .lit 
tinned at >\ebb ArB. ' p r i d a t

The couple will make a home m o d e r n  w o m a n « p o r f m  « ui meet 1
«* -A01 I At 3 p m At the home of Mrs. T . O
a t  <02 2 ( l O l i a d .  i AdAiD». so? JohnAon.

CL.XRF.MORK. Okla le -  M r s ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------— — -----------
S N Bell, while househunting. C»' , a i , , , _ _
the wrong number when she callpd , /Ŝ rS. J QITieS J OhnSOn TO

parties given by the room moth
ers of the various groups.

T e l e p h o n e  P a y o f f

aiiout a place. However, she 
struck up a conversation with the 
parly at the other end, and the 
stranger got her a place to rent Head S t .  Lawrence Club
S a f e  D i s t a n c e

Mrs James Johnson was elect- Christmas cards, 
ed president of the Sf Lawrence! Roll rail was answered with 

/ti 1 II* n  oatino ***"” *' r)emonstration Club whenl“.\ Sewing Problem,” which was 
HOB.\RT Okla trv- oes g group met recently in th e , in Lne w ilh the program on pat- 

o n i o n s  reallv keep a home of Mrs. Isidore Hoelscher terns M r s  Mildred Eiland. Martin
onm.ne severe O ara Neal won-1 chosen I County HD agent, showed pattBmscoming severe’' Clara 
dered. a«ked two doctors They re Mrs.
p llt^ it is helpful only by keeping,'/"* Mrs W a l b e r  and discussed the kinds best sult-

J  frnm the lacob. secretary: Mrs Hoelscher,people at a safe distance from the 
person who eats onions as a cure.

ed to certain types 
treasurer, and Mrs T. I. Green, A family night party was plan- 
council delegate. Mrs. Millard rfhd to be held in the home of Mrs 
Saunders was named reporter. 1 Hirt on Thursday evening.

The members drew names for \ Two new members, Mrs Alfred 
the exchange of gifts at the Christ- ¡Schwartz and Mrs Bernice Miller, 
mas party, for which the date was i were introduced to the club, and 
not announced. They also ordered I refreshments were served.

_r—

k ( V
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WITH TMt N£W
PHOTO-GUiDE
1420

l^20

Sew All Three
Thrifty sewing for you! Three 

handsome blouses all in one pat
tern, all created to keep you look
ing you rbest anytime, anywhere

No. 1420 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
14. 94 b'tft, top, 2 1-8 yards of 35- 
inch; center, 8H yards; bottom, 
8 1-4 vards.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Sprtnf Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Statton, New 
York It, N. Y.

Home Sewing for *57 — a com-

^ ly new and different patten  
for tvery home sewer. Send 

18 cents now for thia all-season

to make
her the happiest 

one in your li^e... 

give her the incomparable

S A R A T O G A  T R U N K
JE W E L  C A S E  by
Never before so much room, such beauty for her every 
lovely treasure. There's the unique swmg-up tray with 
latticed bars for her ear”iiigs. Her jeweled ropea and 
bracelets will be happily held on lid hooks. In genuine 
leather-like Texol» in designed-for-her colors — candy 
pink, desert blue or smoke white.

On/y 1 1 4 . 9 5  No Federai Tas

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

w m  n s
*  >  ^

^  CLY
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crédit It 43o«d

K ./  1 5  in c h e s  o f  
h e a v e n ly  la c e !

■ J .

 ̂ •;< V -'ÍA .-ky--• •

f

)0 ^ ^ U
TMI SMARTUT FLANNIUI 

TWIIDSI TNIY'RI 

INSIOI LIN D I

PENNEY'S
NYLON
TRICOT

SLIP
PERFEaiON

300

i

Ladies' Hose 
2 for 88c

siiM  92  lo 40

The moat douling: skirt b«f of 
the year . . . Penney’s curve- 
carved wools self-belted, slim
ming! Lined in rsyon taffeta 
to rise from the desk com-, 

wrinkle-free 1

0 0

p l e t e l y
iW IO Ié

Penney’s coup! Fabulous drip dry nylon 
tricots, steeped in the most inches of lace, 
ever! They’re peekproof for sheers, four 
gore cut never to bind or ride np.

All Silts

All First Quality 

Full Fashioned Sheers 

They'll Go Fast At 

Pennay's Low Price!

F o u n d e r * i  

G e n u i n e  1 7 - j e w e l  

P e n n e y ^ i  B e n r u s  w a t c h e s  

a t  t h i s  f a b u l o u s  l o w  p r i c e !

STYLES TO CHOOSE PROM

2 ]  50
16

a«»« 10«  H éêf»  tWM

. A , .*‘*1 .*'■

Men's First 
Quality Large 
Handkerchiefs

li't i 10 for 1.00
«*o-^

//

Famous Banrus 
mad* thos# wstchas for Ponnoy's 
with foatures found only in tho fin
est watches: Precision ground jewels, 
unbreakable mainspring, more! 10 
Karst gold plated watches, nickel 
chrome waterproof* models.
1 year written guerenteo against 
mechanical defects . . . free repair 
service if they occur!
•When crystal, case, crown remain 
intact.

"  0 0 V V X «

Crisp ihroodclothl 
80-squorA percale!

100
3 yards

■ 'm

D ecorative .sanforized! broadcloths to 
brighten your dinette . . . 80-squere per
cales for cafes! Smartly-designed prints 
you associate with much higher prices! 
Sew up those big ideas with Penney’s 
decorator cottons at fabulous savings! 
t  maximnra shrinkage 1%

Penney's 
Own 15 

Ladies'
Train Cose 

With Mirror

3.00

M I U I K t i r S  * *5 0 ^

M̂
 1/

m

ISSS W '

LUXURY SPORT 
SHIRT FABRIC

l à

sovo on sonforizA dt 
cotton Bonnol pj'sl

2 for 5® ®
tWon*t shrink mors then 1%. «k« A, S. C, e

Penney's printed these worm p|'* I" ell-new pnt-
temt end colors just for this evenll Full cut to 
our own generous specifleations for no-bind 

.em nfort Machine w a s h a b l e .

m
the worm 'n rugged shirts 

your boy needs now!
100

2.44
AIzrs small 

utedlant
lares

as‘.rs larga

sises 4 te 16

Penney priced for you budget-minded Moms 
. . . Penney tellered for s full, generous fit! 
Hefty 4.6 ounce fabric throughout . . . richly 
printed and fully machine washable!

Fronr. v,n« of thr nation's top 

makers . . . rich rayon 'n 

acetate with a soft, worsted 

jUkr fcol' An r 'rn  more in

credible value w i t h  Penney's 

|cxpen.sive tailoring!

Machine wash in lukewarm 

I water.
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"ZALE DIAMONDS"
RegardleM Of So-Called Diacountt Or Salts Elsewhere — A Zale Diamond 
Is Always Lower In Price — Higher In Quality.

Rag. $31.50 Romingten H A * *"ROLLECTRIC" l y
Rag. $29.50 Schick S 1 Q 9 9
"POWERSHAVE" 1 8
Rag. 24.95 * n r * *NORELCO - 1 /
Rag. 28.50
R O N SO N _____ __  « 1 4

No Tradoln Neceaaary— 
$2.00 Additional For Old Shaver

Men'a

W ATCHES
Special Group 

17 Jewel
Shock and Water Proof

*13.95

V^-Carat Of 
Diomonds

’99.00
14-Carat Of 
Diamonds

’1 3 6 i 0
1 Full Carat 

Of Diamonds

’295.00
Wear And Compare For 30 Daysl

WATCHES
Ceme And See Per Yourself — Don't Mil 

This Opportunity Te Save On Any Watch Ofj 

Your Choice. This Includes Every Nationally! 

Advertised Watah From Our Stock.

Bulova
Elgin

Longintt
Witttnau

2 5 %

And More 
Reduction 

On
Entire Stock

GRUEN WATCHES Entire Stock 
Stock Reduced To Less Than 

Manufacturer's Cost

♦»•A w îT C Îü !  «»oilib f
Chrittmm, T Jr iL iÏ! 5* fomily

Sunbeam Fry.Pan is SMare 
giving more frying lertace. 
H *»t control.

Reo. S19.9S 
Lid Extra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ ^ 3 8 9

Bargain Table
Purpl# Cow 
Cruot Set . . . . . . 99c
Donkey
Cruet Set ........ $1.49
5-Pc. Measuring 
Cup Set ............. 99c
Perfume 
Dresser Set ... 79c
7-Pe.
Decanter Set . . . . 99c
Divided Crystal 
Relish Dish . . . . . . .  9c

Nationally Advertised 
LUGGAGE

Reduced 20%
All OSHKOSH Luggage 

50% Off
Special Trojan Luggage

----------------Now 1 9 ’ *
3-Plece Set 
Reg. $29.95

G-B Transistor

RADIO
R.«. $M.M

$29.95

B e c P f c  d o c k - r a d i o .  
n M o e o a d o e

$24.95

Roland Table

RADIO
Reg. $19.95
$12.89

DINNERWARE

)

1̂

PORT
IBRIC

larce 
‘T a  la r g a

ation'i top 
rayon ’n 

rt. worsted 
more in- 

h Penney'a

Notionolly Advertised "Silverplote
Reg. $100.00

if

Community "$euth Sees'* 
64-Piece $ g ^ 7 S
Reg. $105.00 .............. D T

Chest Extra
1M7 Rogers t g A 7 5
"Heritage"___________ O T

Lifetime Silver 

34-Pe.

Wm. Rogers 

Reg. $19.95

$9.95
1881 Rogers

71-Piece "Liles Time** 
Reg. $69.9S Cheat Ind.

$49.95

$4.95
Wm. Rogers

52-Piete "Chseed Rees'* 
Reg. $29.9$

$17.88

NO DOWN PAYMENT

11.95
*7.95

(3-1 Steam Iron, Rag. $15.95........

0-E Dry Iron, Reg. $9.95 .. ...........

0-S Upright Mixer, Reg. $29.95 . . .  '22.95 
O-E Oven Toaster, Reg. $29.95 . . . .  ‘22.95 
Presto Cookers, 4-<3t., Reg. $13.95 .... *9.89

Sunbeam MIxmaster.
Reg. $47.50 ....................................

Sunbeam Hand Mixer.
Reg. $19.95 ....................................

Universal Automatic Percolators 
8-Cup. Rog. $19.95

G-E Automatic Porcolator 
8-Cup. Rag. $19.95.......................

U n rin ’i  joRf^lDUMOND M«nlMiih° Large
Piggy Bonks

Ceramic

*37.50
13.89
14.95
14.95

Ceramic
DUCKS

Pair

». -V.
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Meet In >P Ladies Safety Council Plans 

bership Coffee For Thursday Sweetwater
PUni are io the making for a 

(eative affair to be given Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. K. D. 
Hestes, when the T&P Ladies 
Safety Council entertains mem
bers and their guests.

Casing hours have been >ct for 
•:30 to 11:30 a m. at the Hestes 
home. 433 Hillside, with the object 
of the coffee to introduce new mem
bers and bring the groups togMher.

Eligible lor metpbershy) m the 
council are not only wives'of T iP  

’ Railroad employes, but the women 
employes of the company; wives 
of retired employes, and widows 
of workers.

Mrs. J .  W. Forrester, in an
nouncing the party, stated that it 
is the wish of the members that 
all eligible newcomers will attend 
the coffee

Organized in May 16, 1952, the 
council had as its first' chairman. 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Present at the 
first meeting were 108. There are 
stiU about that many on the roll. 
Mrs. Forrester said, but the per
sonnel has changed slightly, with 
additions and transfers -

Purpose of the organization is to 
promote safety in the home, at 
school and in the community, and 
the group cooperates with the rail
road company in promoting the 
safety program of that organiza
tion
. Working in cooperation with the 
Ci'izens Traffic Commission, the 
council has been instrumental in 
showing films dealing with safety 
in the schools. In 1952. the women 
had a safety sign erected on East 
Third Street.

Meetings, to which visitors are 
always welcome, are held at 2 
p m. at the Settles Hotel on the 
second Thursday of each month. 
Programs include various speakers 
on safety factors and some kind 
of social hour. There are no dues.

At present, officers are Mrs. R. 
r .  Fallon, president; Mrs. For- 
r ^ e r .  vice president; Mrs. Bus
ter Binson, secrptaiV-treasurer; 
M n. J .  L. Skalicky, correspond
ing secretary

Past presidents include Mrs. 
Ulrey. 1952; Mrs W. H. McCan- 
less, 1953; Mrs H F. Jarrett, 1954; 
Mrs. C. L. Richardson. 1955. and 
Mrs. Arthur Paschall, 1956.

Candlelight Uséd Fo r 
Bennett-Lowery Rites

Local members of the' Delta 
Kappa Gamma Sorority were in ' 
Sweetwater Saturday for the re-1 
gional meeting which was held at I 
the Bluebonnrt Hotel. ;

Planning to attend from Big 
Spring were Mrs Frank Yandell, 
Mrs. Cass Hill, Letha Amerson, 
Lorine Wtlhams- Mrsr B. U. 
Keese. Mary Newell and Velma 
Blagrave.

The sessions began at 9 a m. with 
coffee and regi.strntion, followed 
by an imiiation service. The pro
gram dealt with “An Informed 
Participating Mertibbrship” and 
touched on the levels of national, 
international, state and local 
work.

Luncheon was served at the ho
tel to members from Big Spring, 
Cobrado City, Abilene, Cisco, 
Eastland, San Angelo, Ballinger, 
Stanton, Midland and Odessa.

Party Preparations
Jgst U see bow It will look, Mrs. R. F . Falloa. at left, and Mrs. 
Albert Smith work up a flower arrangement In preparation for 
the membership coffee set for Thursday. Members of the TAP 
Ladles ftafety Council will entertain members and prospective 
members from 9:36 to 11:36 a.m. at the home of Mrs. K. D. 
Hestes, 433 Hillside. Mrs. Fallon Is president of the group.

Miss Nichols Elected 
Sweetheart Of FFA 
At Stanton Meeting

STANTON—The Stanton chapter 
Future Farmers of America elect
ed Yvonne Nichols as sweetheart 
of the chapter at a meeting held 
Tuesday at the agriculture 
buildbg.

Nominees for sweetheart were 
Paula Rawb, Sherley Nowlin, 
Linda Glaze and Joetta Franklin.

Yvonne, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols, will 
succeed Becky Smith who served 
as sweetheart b s t  year.

A chili supper was served to 22 
membèrs and two guests. Bill Ste
phenson and Garbnd Poison.• • •

Howard Avery was the honoree 
at a birthday party party given 
recently by his wife’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Roes. Twenty- 
one attended.

LAMESA — Standing before an 
archway of greenery flanked by 
baskets of white mums. Elian 
Pearl Lowery became the bride 
of Johnny Carrol Bennett Friday 
evening at the Grandview Baptist 
Church, in a candlelight service.

The Rev, Vernon King read the 
double ring ceremony 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs E. C Lowery. 1304 North 
.\venue K. Lathesa.'and Mr. and 
Mrs. W G Bennett of O'Donnell.

Mrs, Royce Gleghorn was the 
planTsf for the Teffirony. ‘

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
wedding dress of white lace over 
taffeta. Fashioned along princess 
lines with a V neckline, the dress 
was accented by matching gaunt
lets. She wore a white satin head- 
piece from which fell a veil of il
lusion. Her bridal bouquet was 
formed, with white carnations.

Sharron Smith was the maid of 
honor. Bridesmaid was Laquetta 
Stokes. They wore identical dresses 
of ice blue cotton feating a Peter 
Pan collar. Their headpieces were 
of white velveteen and they car
ried white carnations.

Lighting the tapers were Janice 
Pearson and Sharron Bennett.

Roy Bennett of O'Donnell was 
his brother's best man, and the 
ushers were Clinton Smith and 
Johnny Chapman, both of Lamesa,

a a d  Buy Bennett of Tghoka.
Followbg the exchange of vows 

a reception was held in Fellowship | 
Hall. The table was laid with a 
lace cloth over blue and held the 
bride’s bouquet. Guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Ronald Raney of 
Welch.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Johnny Chapman, 
Mrs. J .  D. Bennett,. Mrs. Bunk 
Smith. Mrs. Nolan Hays, Mrs. Au
drey Davidson and Mrs. Vernon

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip the bride wore a brown 
.suit with black accessories. Fol
lowing the wedding trip they will 
make a home at 808 South Sixth 
in Lamesa.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and is employ
ed at Walker Brothers Implement. 
Her husband was graduated from 
Lamesa High School and is em
ployed at the Barton Gin.

Sisters Cangregate
Four sisters are having a get 

together at this time in the homes 
of two of them. Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Satterwhite and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Madison The visitors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gordon of Baytown and 
Mrs. Theron Hicks of San Lorenzo, 
Calif.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial A.M 4-2821

For volunteers of the State Hospital Mental Development 
Association, these books are recommended reading to help your 
program to greater' success.

A Few Buttons MissingLove Against Hat«
K Mennigtr 4 7S
Understanding Yourself
Em M t OroBft 3 00
The Self Yon Hav« To 
Uve With
W, Rhowlet ZM

L S HkWlcy 3M
Emotional Problems And 
What You Can Do About 
Them
Wm Terbun« 9 OB
S« Yon Want To Help PeopI« 
R. U . W ltlM bert S M

Only
1 Group Can-Con S lips...........
Ship 'N' Short Blouses . . . . .

BOYS OR GIRLS
T .c i lir f f  1 Ia a . . .  1.00
T-Shirts, Sizes 7 to 14 ............. . . .  2.00
Bras. Junior ...................4 .................... .. • • . . .  1.00
Pajamas. Sizes 0 to 14 - ........................... . . .  2.00
Corduroy Shirts. Sizss 1 to 6 ................... . . .  2.00
Nylon Jackets. Sizes 1 to 6 ..................... . . .  3.00

All Boys Dress Pants 
Boys Jeans .............

1 Group Dresses .............................................. ........  2.00
1 Group Skirts and Blouses................... ........ 2.00
1 Group Dresses. Sizes 1 to 14 .......... ........ 4.00
1 Group Dresses ..................................... . . . . .  6.00
1 Group Dresses. Sub-Teen. 1 to 14 . . .

V
........ 6.00

All Shoes Values 4.98 to 7.98
Sizes 3 to 1 2 ............................ . .  . .4.00
Subteen Cotton Sweaters . . . . . .  .2.98

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson Dili AM 4-6491

HI-TALK
. By Brtnda Barr.

The iMvitable' has happened! | 
Nine weeks exams have come and | 
gone. Next Wednesday we will 
know how much we have gathered 
in the harvest. In many cases this 
harvest will be light. Some of us 
will not be satisfied, but out of 
dissatisfaction can come a better 
harvest at mid-term. We should 
all take stock and get to work 
seriously. Remember we will not 
pass this way again.

Mrs Murphy, we certainly envy 
you! Not many of us get such a 
nice vacation in New Orleans after 
school has started.

Several couples who celebrated 
Halloween early last Saturday 
night by attending the midnight 
horror whows were Susan Landers 
and Bruce Moore; Judy Carson and 
Wilson Bell: Punky Boyd and 
Gary Tidwell; Charlene Campbell 
and Donnie Smith: Kathleen 
Thomas and Mike Musgrove.

Enjoying the HCJC Players In 
"See How They Run" this week 
were Gloria Coker and Dennis 
Holmes, Linda Leonard and Royce 
Walker. Malinda Crocker. Doug

WESLEY GRIGSBY In Filet Stitch

McEvers. Jimmy Tucker, ! Carpenter went 
Tony Starr.

Some of the kids cheering the 
Steers on against Odessa Friday 
night were Betty Lou Jones and 
Larry Knight; Shirley Patterson 
Bernard McMahon; Juanelle 
Sparks and Dick Fort; Becky

weekend. That explains the big 
smiles from Judy and Malinda all 
week! Not to he outdone, Janet

weekend supposedly for Home
coming. but Dennis Jones was to 
be there to see her. San Antonio 
was the destination of Opal Han
cock this weekend She went to vis
it her brother

Say, kids, don’t forget the Har-
Gebert and Jimmy Tucker; Beth Carnival this week' There

This inspiring panel of the Ma 
donna and Child is crocheted In 
the lovely filet stitch. It makes 
handsome wall-panel when framed 
in a shadow-box. No. 262 has filet 
directions: diagram 

Send 25c in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtowa Station 
New York. 18. N Y.

Scarber and Bugs Wright.
Two dances were held Saturday 

night. The Seba Tri-Hi-Y spon
sored a masquerade ball and the 
Cosden Gub held their traditional 
Saturday night dance. Some of the 
couples seen at these were Char
lene Campbell and Jackie Touch
stone; Camille Hefley and Clar
ence Percy; Judi Shields and Bob
by McAdams; Judy Perdue and 
Don Anderson: Marilyn Bigham
and Bill French; Lynn Andersoi)

will be the Senior Side Show, a 
cakewalk, bingo, Hernandos Hide
away, a marriage booth, food, and 
many other fabulous attractions. 
We hear Hernando’s Hideway Is 
featuring a very famous singer, 
but they won’t reveal his Identity. 
Wonder who’’

The first Senior of the Week this 
year is our student council presi
dent. Wesley Grigsby. Wesley 
served as vice president of the 

•stadent council. Who’s Who repre-
and Bill P a re n s ; Carolyn Phillips .putative, and’ Boys’ State dele-
and Alton McCarty. 'gale in his junior year.

Donald Hewett and Stormy Ed
wards were home from college

During high school, he has been 
a rtiefnber of the Spanish Club, 
Key Club, Debate Club. Hi-Y, and 

_  I • 1 DeMolays. He is past master couj 
D 6 e f  OOndw iCnGS'selor in DeMolays and participafW

in football and track in his sopho
more and junior years. Wesley 
plans to attend Baylor next fall, 
but hasn’t decided on his major 
yet.

Remember the carnival and be 
sure to say Joe sent you!

Tap
With Tasty Relish

A different way to prepare 
broiled beef sandwiches is given 
today and should add a little 
variety to a quick evening meal.
BROILED B E E F  SANDWICHES 

iR g re d le a ts :
1 egg
1-1 cup mayonnaise
14  cup finely chopped sweet 

mixed picklet
1 tap. finely-grated onion tpulp 

and juice I
• slieei ry« bread
• thin slicef cooked roait beef
Salt a n d  pepper

Metbed:
B e a t  e g g  w ith  r o t a r y  b e a t e r  

(h a n d  e r  e l e c t r i c )  u n til th ic k  a n d  
p a le  o ^ e d .  M ix  s re ll  b a t  g e n tly  
w ith  m a y o n n a is e , c h o p p e d  p ick le «  
a n d  f ra tia d  e n io n . S p iw ad  h a lf  o f  
m ix tu r e  a a  b r e a d  s l ic e e . T o p  w ith  
b e e f ;  ^ ir in k le  w ith  m i l  a n d  p o p 
p e r ,  T o p  w ith  r e m a in in g  p ick le  
m ix tu r e .  B r o il  S ta 4 in ch a a  f ro m  
• o u re e  o f  h e a t  fo r  •  to  •  m in u te s  
or o a tU  lig h tly  b ro w n s d . M o k s t  
■  amriiva.

Flank Steak Tip
Flank steak should be broiled 

no more than 5 to 8 minutes on 
each side and it should be placed 
about 3 inches from high heat. The 
meat must be sliced in thin diago
nal pieces if it is to be tender 
when tasted.

Carpet Your Living Room
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Not necessary te disturb your 
savings. Enjoy now — pay 
from foturo earnings.

LITTLE e  e  PER 
AS MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SL AM 4 4 1 «

v\
HAIR PRIE LEGS? IT CAN BE DONE.

New le the Uim  le Ihlak abeut balr tree lega far Best iummer. 
laaimer's stylet denuiad gesd grsemlag. and balr frte legs aad 
anus are a been te wemaa’s daintlaeee. CaD ERCKLLK FOB- 
TER. Midland MV-4-5M1, for lafermatleu about Tbenwieuetreu 
•yiteui of peruseaeat balr rcaseval—It wU sarprlso you hew 
easily ysu ean bava a balr-froe, eare-free samaMr.

G r v E  T H E  U n i t e d  W a v
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MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL | Tucker, 309 NW 10(h.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oroamo' Carol, at 2 35 

Cionzalea Sr., Rt. 2, a aon, Urotmo < weighing 8 poundi 
Jr ., at 5:04 p.m. Oct. 27, weigh ' 
ing 5 pounds 7*4 ounces. o ¡ j  ^

Born to Mr. ,and Mrs. B . B. •**
Smith, Cottonwood Trailer Courts,! David, at 5 45 p.m., 
a daughter, Susan Beth, at 9:42  ̂weighing 7 pounds 14** ounces 
p.m., Oct. 28, weighing 6 pounds j ^  ^

Rainey Jr ., 1021 East 21st, a

weighing 7 pounds IS ounces. t
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL I

Born to Mr. and Mra. Dougla.s 
Ashton, 1603 Cardi.ial, a son I 
Douglas Harold J r .,  at 12:30 p m. ! 
Oct. 25, weighing 6 pounds 2̂ 4 

I ounces.
girl. Linda i Born to Mr and Mrs.  ̂Charles 

Oct. 27 !>inith. Big Spring, a son, Gary '
; Wayne, at 9 25 p in . Oct. 28.

D . w j  w It. r. . f  I weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.Bom to Mr. and Mrg. C. C. M e-, j  ^
a aon, Alvin | gcrimshire, 1509 East I6th. a son, 

Oct. 27. John M.1X. at 4 05 a m., Oct. 29.
I weighing 4 pounds 13 ounces. 

f. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose Hil- 
ario, .103 NE 8th. a daughter, Elba, 
at 8 45 a m .. Oct. 30, weighing 7

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957 7-C
w

Program Announced 
For Catholic Meet

! Program for the fall meeUng o f , A.in's in Midland is the district 
the Big Spring Council of Catholic ; moderator.
Women has been announced for 
the session that will be held in 

' Sweetwater Thursday.
The gathering will begin at 9.30 

am ., in the community room of 
the First National Bank budding. 

Theme for the meeting is "Re- 
.Mil- i newing Family Life Through the 

- ■ Eucharistic Rules "  This is

Born to Lt. and Mrs, W. R. Hoc- land, a son, Terry Ix:e, at 5 a m..
ton J r .,  Ranch Inn Courts, a Oct. 31, weighing 8 pounds H 'j
daughter. Linda Lea, at 3.29 ¡ounces 
a m.. Oct. 29, weighing 7 pounds COWPER Ito.siMTAL
5 ounces. | Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. J .

Born to Dr. and .Mrs. Jack  Mar- Mathis. 605 Main, a son, Rex Al-
golis, VA Ho.spital. a girl. Mari- len, at 4 53 p m., Oct. 30, weigh-

Women members of the parish
es and their guests are invited to 
attend the Sweetwater meeUng.

During the morning reports 
from the parish presidents, the 
committees and the DCCW conven- 
Uaa will be heard. Following tte  
luncheon there will be workuiope.

Mrs. Joe Douglas, president of 
ihf Jiojy Family Allir Society^ la

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd « “ "«y • » « i  t « «  • s««»-
HoweU, 405 Donley, a daughter,. Kent Harlan, at 8 :U  a.m.,..OcL{pounds 8*a ounces. .
Katherine Sue. at 158 p.m., Oct 29. weighing 6 poiihd.s 14 ounces. WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
27, weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces. | Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. C. | Born to A.2.C. and Mrs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Con-^Churchwell. 107 Mesquite, à daiigh- lard B. Garner, 1506 Gregg, a {New c,ucnarisuc nmes inis is the |JoJy Family AR*r Society la 
away, 642 Vine. Colorado City, a ter,* Mary Àîyce, "at 6 p m.. Oct. | daughter,'Brenda Lynn, at 2:17 a development of thé theSTe used''general chairman fw"the meeting, 

won, Michael Wayne, at 6:49 p.in. tap weighing 7  pounds 4*n5Hnces. i a;tn Oct. 29, weighjng B  pound»|at -4he annual dia>wiian^:«M>tiag 
Oct. 28, weighing 8 pounds 4*4 Born to Mr, and Mrs. W W .,9*i ounces
ounces. . Harrison. 707 W Francis. Mid-1 Born to Lt. and Mrs. Russell A

Nelson, 903 Scurry, a son. Russell 
Alan, at 11 46 a m.. Oct, 29, weigh
ing 8 pounds 2 S  ounces.

Born to A 2 C. and Mrs. John
ny W. Parker J r .,  605 Main, a son,
Jeffrey Howard, at 1 45 pm ., Cfct.

' ''6. weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Glamorous h^otherhood
Jeanne Crain with her four children typifies glamorous mother
hood. She believes that the Important thing is to be organized; 
believe It ran be done and work at it. Her last picture before re
tiring temporarily to have her baby Is “The Tattered Dress,** for 
L'nivr^al-Internatlonal.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Jeanne Crain 
How To Hold

Reveals
Figure

dene Diane, at 10 29 p.m , Oct. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. J .  L 
Bond. 2101 Jameson, Abilene, a 
sen, Larty Jay, at 8:52 a m. Oct. 
30, weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Voyles, 

1102 Ridgeroad, a daughter, Vicki 
Jo. weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces, 
at 7:37 p.m.. Nov. 1 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Owens. 320 Harding, a son, Bruce | 
Powell, at 9 p in., Oct. 25, weigh-1 
ing 9 pounds. |

Born to Mr and Mrs. B. R , 
Fletcher. 1802 Benton, a daughter,; 
Judy Lynn, at 10:20 a m., Oct. 28,' 
weighing 6 pounds 8*z ounces. i 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Fryar, 0 . K. Trailer Courts, a son, 
Robert Vernon, at 1120 a m .. 
Oct. 26, weighing 8 pounds 4 1 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hocker, 705 Aylford, a son, Kevin 
I ^ .  at 5 20 a m., Oct. 27, weigh
ing 7 pounds 1*4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B . D.

ing 9 pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E  Od- 

stracil. Garden City, a daughter, 
Churlsa 1-ea, at 3:30 a m. Nov. 1,

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Clark L. 
Human. 1301 College, a son, Jerry 
Michael, at 6:25 pm . Oct. 28. 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

held in Borger in September.
Mrs. C. C. Brunton of Forsan i s ! l , . . % a / 11

to be toastmaster for the n o o n 'H e  M c O n t  ^ r e l l  
luncheon at which Father Irving i
Gehring of the Sacred Heart Par- WAURIKA, Okla. - — Charles 
ish in San Angelo is to be s|ieak- {Clutz was so thoughtful of his 
er. I wife, he left both cars at home

The Big Spring District Council so she’d be sure to have trans
serves the parishes of Big Spring, portation. There was just one 
Colorado, Hermleigh, Lamesa, hitch. Mrs Clutz couldn't start 
Midland, Odessa, Kotan, Stanton, one, and she found her husband 
Sweetwater and Snyder. The Rev. 1 was carrying around both keys to 
T. J .  Kennedy, OMI, pastor of S t.'th e  other.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 ^  ... 83e 
U80 ÎÏÏL 1 .64  
U 4 0 S rC ,.9 8 e  
U80 s:ïï=*i.8at̂  
Ü40

ZÈmhmÊÊÉi

N P H  
laaalia

U80 la s o l ta

CÜNHIJKHA^ÎUPS
H i m  HM8W4V

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLY WOOD -  Jeanne Crain 

looks so fresh, young and glamor
ous It s difficult to Ix-lieve th a t. kcH-p one in sh
she is the mother of four. And i believe in having exercises 
she's expecUng her fifth child this ' P'e that I always have Ume to do 
fall*

I from becoming flabby. Five — or 
even three — minutes a day of 
simple excrci.ses done with enjoy-

II
so S im -

It fakes a little doing, but 
glamour can become a habit,** she 
told me. “This does not mean it 
is limited to actresses. 1 had four 
childroa before the first one was 
five, and I never doubted for a 
moment that I’d get my figure

them.
“ It is always the busy people, 

the organized ones, who get the 
most done,'* Jeanne observed.

“I think one should find the 
proper weight and maintain it. If 
I know what foods are making me 
fat, I give them up. A doctor

back.**, Jeanne confessed. “ But‘ lH °W  me that people who are al- 
was inspired by a schoolmate who way* putbng on weight and [alung 
has six children and keeps a di- damage to their bodies j
vine figure unneces.sary lines in their

“The belief that It can be done is . . , , , ,
helpful and even if a woman does I have boon to a lot of
not have a career there is the in -1 Parbes and my weight is up two 
centive of looking lovely to please ’ j** three pounds. I enjoy gMiig one 
her husband. | drinking only liquids. Paul oft-

“ It is always a source of satis-,
faction to me to .see the glow in ' wonderful fw my sys-
Paul's face when he is told, ‘Vour i ’leanne explain^. I fwl so 
wife doesn't look a.s if she's had good afterwards. We have a juicer 
four children.' , and wp make cogJiUils out of

fresh carrots, celery and water-“ It is dangerous to procrasti
nate, so as soon as the doctor 
gave me the go-signal 1 got to 
work. 1 find it a Challenge to see 
how quickly I can return to nor
mal, and 1 can truthfully say that 
one month after having a baby I 
have a better figure than before, 
because 1 concentrate on getting 
back Into .shape.”

1 wanted to know all that Jeanne 
did

“I go to a gym six days a weok 
and get the works: Exercise,
steam and ma.ssage. But if one is 
budget-coascious one can get this 
at the YWCA. When I really want 
to get back in condition, my de
termination will cut through any 
obstacles.**

Jeanne feels that many people 
often make up excuses out of lazi- 

,ness
“How much weight do you have 

to take off after pregnancy?” I 
asked.

“Ten pounds,” .leanne told me 
*‘I don’t believe in dieting to ex
tremes. but 1 do try not to over 
eat.

“To me It is a wonderful feeling 
to be in condition again—to be 
lean and solid, and to have firm 
stomach mu-scles.

“Exercise is important," Jeanne 
declared, “because the part of 
your body that is not being used 
will go to pot. Fat accumulates 
where the circulation is sluggish. 
An office worker who sits too 
much gets a secretary’s spread. 
And people who slump continu
ously get fat around the middle.

" I t  doesn't take much to keep

cress. It's delicious. I vary it with 
skim milk, bouillon and fresh cit
rus fruits to have a well-balanced
diet."

Jeanne chatted about the impor
tance of always looking attractive 
for her husband.

”1 beUeve in always *rying to 
be like the girl my husband fell 
in love with. And if a woman gives 
some thought to glamour both in 
and out of the home,” Jeanne 
concluded, “she will make her 
family very proud of her.”

WHAT IS YOl'R TYPE?
“Discover Your Type” is the 

name of Lydia Lane's new 12- 
page booklet. In it you'll find 
a world of valuable informa
tion on every phase of beau
ty. Jeanne Crain, for example, 
has news for the glamour girl: 
Easy exercises, fashion newt, 
diet Ups, perfume and make
up suggesUons. The five “bas
ic types” are reported by auch 
stars as outdoor girl Esther 
Williams, small girl Jean Sim
mons, sophisticated Rosalind 
Russell and the off-beat girl 
Shirley MacLaine. Your copy 
of "Discover Your Type,” 
which includes photographs 
and autographs of famous Hol
lywood start, will be on the 
way to you when you send 15 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald.

REDUCE AND MORE
t h e r e  is  no  SUBSTITUTE 

FOR ACCOMPLISHED RESULTS

AgthoritaUve Sources State:
np Cl fl r „  KlirfYp^H . Lft. HBR^rte: 
rhliiAB wilt fnl wUliHvt «Cfteti
1« tkpm in AHT WHY • • • efftrtlTH ta r t la it a f  c* ib-
(rHrtp4 RiHtflpR ab4 «•dBrnt«!? tilff )»lait IhHl hHT« 

•• h r#tiH certHla 41mhm*b/*

Mm . % I.. F ., pfgItWrHtf nar««. DhIIhb. T « ih 8, ••ybi 
*‘Aftpr BiiW 91 IrpHtasMiU I %m W 1 lia?«
lo « t  H M r o i l B i a U l Y  99  . .  Vk—  k a T «
UUrallY, flY ta  a ««w ItaM  »a Ufa.

Mrfl. t .  F . ,  A U ian iria , La., tayai *'1a May «C flila 
YPar f w at waarlag tita  t# Aratsea. f  a a  aaw a tit«  1i 
aaa It tiai all ^taa daaa witk LaAy-E<L«YalY iaMta.**

A lapAleal ia r ta r , a raglaWraA aiM «, aaA a k u ttaa ii

THIS IS PROOF POSITIVE!

Call AM 3-2737 For Your Froo 
Trial Traatmont— No Obligation

Ask Anyone Who Has Taken These Trealmeats

LOSE 

10 LBS. 

IN 10 DAYS

StarvaUon 
Drugs, Steam 
Rollers 
Exertion

NO DISROBING

ASK US 
ABOUT

OUR
HOME
UNIT

SO EASY-SO FAST-SO SAFE-SO SURE
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

LADY-B-LOVELY
609 Gregg

® Scientific 
Reducing

PEGGY ROGERS. Mgr.

MONDAY-DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Banana Split
Three big dips of 
Assorted Flavors 

of Ice Cream. 
Golden Ripe 

Banana topped 
with Fruits and 

Flavors.

1909 Gregg Plenty Free Perking

Giant 
Savings 
. . PLUS S T A M P S

-  -  L  ‘  ̂ 1  Is .
D O U B L E R . . .  ,

JIM
w e d n e s d a y J

Mith fh# PukK«** 01

a . ' g s
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY

W so 0« Mo M A Z O L A  O IL  2  Qts.M.OO
ROSEDALE 
NO. V /i CANPeaches 

Notebook
V/olf Chili

PAPER
REG. 50c SIZE

4  (or n
3 for »1 
2  for »1

CATSUP 5 for *1
«N 4 for*l

PEAS
TRELLIS 

NO. 303 CAN

9 For

Hl-C
46-OZ.Orangeade 

Vegetóle 
Tomato Soup 
KLEENEX 4 for*l 
BIG DIP

Compbeirs9 (or n

OLEO
TEXAS STAR

5 Lbs.*1

Vi-GALLON

Frozen Rolls 24-COUNT

TUNA
EATWELL

5 For ̂ 1

Chuck
Roast

TALL KORN.BACON  
POTATOES 39
Bell Peppers
APPLES

Fresh, 
Firm. Lb.

4f*h & Gregg
Phene AM 4-6101

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS. LB.

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

FOOD STO R ES
TID  HULL — P IT I HULL — ILMO PHILLIPS 'PRIINDLIIST SIRVICI IN TOWN*

f
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Ladies Golf Group Has 
Thanksgiving Luncheon

A Thanksgiving luncheon was 
served for members and guests of 
the Ladies Golf Association Friday 
at the Big Sprii.g Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ova Mae 
Edwards. Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. 
Tom Ashley, Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell.

Thanksgiving decorations in
cluded a turkey, made of chrysan
themums ia appropriate shades, 
which graced the foyer of the 
club.

I The buffet table was in a yellow 
gathered petticoat, floor length 

i ant topped with a outwork cloth.
IA bronze urn held an arrangement 
of yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums, and copper was used for 
serving. Tables for six held run- 

' ners of chrysanthemums and ivy.
Mrs. Gus Barr was awarded the 

flower arrangement as a special 
prize. During the business meet
ing. the club voted to purchase 

I additional flatware for serving 
j Date of the next teen-age party 
to be given by the group was an
nounced as Dec 27. It was decided 
to have a committee to plan social 
events for the pre-teen group of 
club members

To serve with Mrs. R. E. Mc
Kinney, who is chairman of the 
youth activities, will be Mrs. Cliff 
Fisher, Mrs W E. Ramsey and 
Mrs. Leroy Tidwell.

Members will give a cocktail 
party with hasbands as guests 
some time in December, it was

decided. Hostesses for the Decent- ■
ber luncheon will be Mrs. Robert 
Finer, Mrs. Robert Middleton, Mrs. 
Olen Puckett and Mrs. ZoUie 
Boykin.

Appointed to serve on the nomi
nating committee were Mrs. Fred 
lairting. Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. 
Mrs. Bill French and Mrs. Jad F  
Irons j

Fifty-four were present, with 
guesU, klfs. Shirley Robbins, M « .,  
Jackson Friedlander. Mrs. Jo h n ; 

¡Austin. Mrs. U slie  Garrett, Mrs,
Fred*'carr, Mrs’ Carol Belton andjl
Mrs. Walter Moore. From Ralls 
were Mrs. Arthur Boll, Mrs. E . A 
Henry and Mrs. Emory Ralls.

That's No Birdie
Little Howard Presloe, eee-year-old soe of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Preston, seems a bit dublons about Uio big flash as does his two- 
year-old sister, Dianne. That teddy bear their mother is holding 
Is going to have to take a bark seat nntll the photographer fin
ishes his business. Tbe Prestons moved here from Corpus Chiistl.

Fornily Here Suri^humettCouple
From Corpus Porsan

Two of the pretties* liltlo new-1 „  .
comers to Big Spring are the blue-1 ~  * "1
eyed son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Preston, who make I  '*cs. A. 0 . Nicbola of Burkbur- 
their home at 1711 Goliad.

Little Howard, who is a husky. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Long of 
one-year-old. has pretty curly Blackwell, parents of Chauncey 
blonde hair and the deepest blue! Long, are patients at Cowper Hos- 
eyes while his sister, Dianne, two. | pital.
has the same pretty blue eyes bu t.' Charlie McGuire of Abilene has 
as is so often the case, she doesn’t been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
have a curl. D. Gilmore. His son. Robbie, who

The family can’t  really be called had been visiting the Gilmores, 
newcomers In the strictest sense returned home with him. 
of the word as they moved here Joe Hoard is in Malone Hogan 
several months ago. They were Hospital, where he underwent sur- 
not able to find a place to IB e so gery recently, 
her sister. Mrs. J .  D. Borden, and j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Mr. Borden shared their home at Brenda and Mrs. S. C. Cowley 
310 Lancaster, "niey have been in returned from a visit in Pe- 
t h ^  o\TO place for just two wwks. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ha-

The Pm tons gar. After a week’s visit here, the
Corpus C ^ stl , where both of tl^ir nagar children. Susie and Jimmie 
f e l l i e s  Uve. They are m e m ^ ^  ^nn. returned home with the 

m m ilS  S e / h ^ S ^ u c s t  of the Bob Cowleysn € T  iS t n ^ r  IS  tt TTUIUSt^T» T n ^ y  u « «  Kfw« C* I
not as yet put in their membership , V , '
with any l^ a l church.

When he has time. Preston en-,»"<* Monroney.
joys hunting, but since coming | 
here he has not had an opportunncr© nt nas not naa an opponun-1 n ___•• i a ^  i
ity to hunt. He is employed by r r O C t l C Q l  A p p r O O C h  
the Firestone Service Store as 
service man.

Green Thumb Club
The Green ’Thumb Garden Club 

will meet Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Finer, 600 Mathews. This is a 
change in the meeting place orig
inally scheduled.

W’ABAN, Mass. W—A practical 
nurse here found a  practical way 
to keep her former boy friend 
from practicing his charms on a 
new girl. Pobce say she broke 
into his home and destroyed prac
tically all his clothes.

Dollar Day Specials! !
BERMUDA SHORTS

Glrls—Slies 1 to «x Glrls—vSlies 7 to 14
Cord and Rayoa Flannel Cord and Rayon Flanael

....  $i.98i:'r« $i.98
.Sl’B-TEEN—« TO H-FLA.VNEL 
VALI ES TO 4.98 ............................ $2.98

GIRLS 
Sizes 7 to 14 

Reg. 3.98
JACKETS SUB-TEEN 

Sizes 1 to 14 
Reg. 6.98

$3.98 $3.98
, l-RAUK 

GIRLS
Valaes to 4.98 DRESSES l-RAUK 

SUB-TEEN 
Valoes to 13.98

$3.98 $8.00

WOOL CAPS 79e

$1 0 0BOYS’ DRES.S REG., SHIRTS
C niLS’ VALUES

‘T” TO 3.98

$1.98

Corner Of 3rd And Runnalt AM 4-8381

Junior Jumper

„1309

A  c o m p a n k m  t o  e v e r y  b lo u se  
a n d  s w e a te r  in  a  ju n io r  w a r d r o b e —  
th e  lin ip ly  c u t  ju m p e r  th a t  sh ow s  
o ff  a  k iv e ly , y o u n g  f ig u re  to  p e r-  
fe c th m . B o w -U ed  b lo u se  in clu d ed .

N o . 1300 w ith  P H O T O -G U ID E  is  
in  s ix e s  t ,  11 . U ,  IS , 14. 1 6 , IS. 
S ia e  11 , S I H  b u st, ju m p e r ,  SVk 
y a r d s  o f  a 6 -in c h ; M b u se , X, y a r d a .

S en d  W  c e n ts  la  o o in a  f o r  th is  
M d te m  to  n u S  L A N E , B ig  S p rin g  
H e r a ld , B o k  416 , M id tow n  S ta tio n  
N e w  Y o r k  16 , N . Y .

H o m e  Sew taig f o r  *S7— «  c o m -  
p le ta ly  n e w  a n d  A f f e r e n t  p a t te r n  
nook f o r  a y e r y  h o m a  a a w a r .  S an d  
U  a w t a  n e w  f o r  ffd a a D -a a a a

F

BETROTHAL IS 
ANNOUNCED BY 
C. H. TABORS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Ta
bor of Ozark. Ark . are an
nouncing the eng.igement i d 
approaching marriage of th ■ ■ 
daughter, Laura, to Huey l,. 
Bird well: he i.v the .son of Mr 
and Mrs. W S Birdwell. I l l  
NW Second Street The wed.- 
dmg will take place in the 
Ozark Baptist Church on Dec. 
23.
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A TRULY M O D ER N ... CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 
. . .T H A T  GIVES YOU THE OPTION TO ARRANGE 
YOUR PURCHASES AND PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

99
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Your "CYCLE CREDIT ACCOUNT" will be the "ONE" account that embodies ALL the features 
and advantages of a 30-day charge account, as well os the convenience of extended terms when 
you want and need additional time to pay your account.

THE OPTION IS YOURS
To pay your account in full each 30 days, just as you hav« been doing In the past, OR if you wish, 
you may moke a partial payment of V^, 1 3 or os little os' \ a of your balance. If you choose to usa 
your "CYCLE CREDIT ACCOUNT" a small SERVICE charge will ba added, but only to the unpaid 
balance of your account as of the 25th of each month.

FOR EXAMPLE
If your statement on the 1st is $100.00 and you choosa to pay $40 00 instead of tha full amount, 
the unpoid balance carried over would be $60.00, to which a service charge of 79c would be added. 
All cosh payments mode before the 26th of each month will be deducted before service charge is 

• computed.

BOOK$ CLOSE ON THE 25TH OF EACH MONTH
Our books close on the night of the 25th of each month. All charges and credits mode beginning tha 
morning of the 26th will appear on your next month's statement. Service charges ore added only 
on the unpaid balance os of the 25th.

ADVANTAGES TO YOU
You may desire to pay in full one month and use the "Cycle" feature the next month . . .  or you 
may use the "Cycle Credit" terms month after month.

Once you hove signed a request that you wish to take advantage of our "Cycle Credit Plon," it will 
not be necessory to moke any other arrangements. When you desire "extra" credit or "extra time," 
simply adjust your payments to os little os Vi of your unpaid balance for that month. The choice is 
yours to adjust os you wish.

REGULAR AND NEW ACCOUNTS
We know that this new "Cycle Credit Plan" is appealing to our regular customers and feel that it 
will be of ^special Interest to mony of you who hove not seen fit to use our regular 30-day ac
counts. We cordially invite your inquiries in our Credit Department.

Q. MAY I TAKE LONGER THAN 30 DAYS TO PAY^MY ACCOUNT?
A. Y e s . . .  that is the point. You may take advantage of our extended terms ony month or months that you 
desire. You jnay use cycle terms or regular 30-day terms according to your current needs, the choice is yours.

Q. MUST I CALL THE CREDIT OFFICE WHEN I W ANT "EXTRA TIME" ON MY ACCOUNT?
A. N o. . .  Your Cycle Credit Account is automatic. Never any "Special Arrangemei1ts<‘' to make once you have 
signed a "Cycle Credit" request. ^

Q. MAY I INCREASE MY ACCOUNT EVEN THOUGH IT HAS NOT BEEN PAID IN FULL?
A. Y e s . . . that is why we believe you will find your "Cycle Credit Account" a convenience. You may purchosa 
os you desire and pay as you enjoy your purchases.

Q. WHAT IF I WISH TO MAKE EXTRA LARGE CHRISTMAS PURCHASES?
A. Sure . . .  you may select your entij^ Christmas purchases at one time and pay for them over o period of 
months. You may also odd your regular monthly purchases and use the extended terms. . .  That is why your 
"Cycle Account" at Hemphill's i^ h e  Charge Account of all Charge Accounts. You can pay as little as V i 
or more any month you desire.

Your "Cycle Credit Account" is a 30-day account when you want it os such OR on extended term account 
when you desire. The option is yours.

WE HOPE YOU W ILL FIND THIS MODERN NEW ACCOUNTING SYSTEM MORE CONVENIENT FOR YOU
THANKS

I k o M p k i iL A iO d S iv C D r
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'Milk Break' Planned 
For Big Spring Pupils

Any Big Spring pupil who wants 
a glass of milk will find it avail
able Monday—at bargain prices.

He can have a pint of milk for 
a nickel. Or, if he prefers a half 
pint, that will be available, too— 
for three cents.

The Big Spring Independnet 
School District Monday is expand
ing its milk program to a system- 
wide basis. Up to now, the milk 
has been available only in schools 
with lunchroom operations.

The milk will be offered in all 
schools during the lunch hour, and 
Supt. Floyd Parsons said some 
principals are planning to make it 
available for morning and after
noon "milk breaks.”

Sale of the milk at 2‘A cents a 
'half pint is, of course, a non-profit 
operation of the school system.

“The program is ̂ designed pure
ly with the health* of our pupils 
in mind,” said Supt. Floyd Par
sons.

Actually, the schbol district will 
just about break even, financially, 
on the program, thanks to assist-

an c^ rom  the federal government.
PURCHASED LOCALLY

The milk is  purchased locally 
from Foremost Dairies for five 
cents per half pint. The federal 
government reimburses the school 
districf at Ihe râle oT four cefSTs 
a half pint, so net cost to the 
school system is a cent ^ r  pint.

Selling the product a t '2 ^  cents 
a pint, the school reâlized a "prof
it” of m  cents per unit — just 
about enough to cover handling 
costs and breakage, Mrs. Nancy 
Annen, lunchroom supervisor, 
said.

To make the milk program as 
attractive as possible to pupils, 
Mrs. Annen said a flexible means 
of payment has been arranged. 
The pupil can pay for the milk he 
wants by the week, by the day or 
by the glass, she said.

For example, if a student would 
like two half-pints a day, he can 
turn in 25 cents on Monday and 
be credited with a week’s supply 
of milk. Or he can pay for it as 
he drinks it, at three cents per

half pint or five cents for two 
half pints.

Parsons announced that the Big 
Spring Kiwaais Club plans to sup
plement the milk program to the 
tune of $50 per month, if that 
much ftnancial assistance 4 r  need- 
led.

ICE BOXES
Foremost is furnishing an ice 

box for each school and will de
liver the milk at the times and 
places designated by the various 
principals. Each principal will de
termine location of the milk cen
ter in his school, as well as times 
the milk will be made available 
to pupils.

This is the first year milk has 
been sold in the local schools at 
tly  current prices. Last year, it 
cost 10 cents per half pint, hut 
school officials decided that more 
benefits would result from a low 
cost, high volume operation.

During September, 30,000 half 
pinU of milk were consumed in 
the five schools with cafeteria op
erations. With the expansion of the

program this week, officials think 
consumption may soar to 80,000 or 
more half pints per month.

Parsons said that any other 
service clubs or organizations in
terested in supplementing the 
program for the aid of under
privileged children, as the $50 
monthly Kiwanis contribution is 
intend«Al, will be welcomed into 
the program.

Assistance on the milk program 
is only a portion of the lunchroom 
aid received from the federal 
government. Quite a large quan
tity of govenuneat surplus foods 
go into the cafeteria lunches 
served in Washington, Airport. 

jPark  Hilli h i^ ,  junior high and 
I special education schools.

LUNCH STANDARDS
The meals, which sell for 35 

I cents, include a minimum of two I ounces of meat, a green or yellow 
I vegetable, fruit, dessert, butter, 
bread and milk. There also are 

I hot dog and hamburger substitutes 
I for the meat and bread rations.

In addition to a federal ,reim- 
I bursement of five cents a meal, 
i the cafeteria received the surplus 
commodities free of charge, ex
cept for transportation costs from 
San Angelo, distribution center for 
this area.

Commodities received so far this 
year inclnde 600 pounds of corn 
meal, 31 cases of powdered milk. 
144 gallons of green beans, the 
same quantity of peas, 37 pack
ages (50 pounds each) of flour, 31

caaes of cheese, SI cases of but
ter and 1,200 pounds of rice.

Counting the government cootri- 
buUoPs, Mrs. Annen estimates it 
costs from 31 to 38 cents per meal 
to s« v e  the food. So the entire 
cafeteria operation lacks a little 
of breaking even when labor 
costs are added.

Participation in the cafeteria 
program has almost quadrupled 
since last year, when an average 
of 286 meals were served dally. 
During September of thb year, 
1.026 meals were served daily In 
the cafeterias.

Mrs. Annen said it is hoped the 
lunchroom program can be ex
panded eventually to all of the 
schools. With no cafeteria facili
ties at present are the Lakeview 
system. North Ward. Kate Morri
son. East Ward, (College Heights 
and West Ward.

Knott Slates 
Homecoming

KNOTT, Nov. 2 (SC) -  K n o t t  
High School will stage its annual 
homecoming celebration n e x t  
Friday and Saturday.

Starting at 6 p.m. Friday, a pep 
rally and IxMifire will be held as a 

I warm-up for the Knott-Klondike. 
I football game.

On Saturday, registration for the 
 ̂homecoming activities will start 
' at 9 a m. Entertainment and 
presentation of special awards is 
scheduled for the remainder of 
the morning, along with a business 
meeting of the ex-students asso
ciation. Lunch will be servvd at 
noon.

I 4 / L
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Cannon Towels
FOR 1̂

Your choice of lovely poitel 
colors or MTiort n e w  blozet 
stripes in all the newest no- 
tionolly odvertised colors. Extro 
thirsty, some of the f ner quali
ties ore slight imperfects. Reg- 
ulor 69 end 79e volues. Stock 
up now for spring orvd summer.

Woolen Material
»1,99 Yd.

56 lnch«f Wid«
A Nie« Assortment 
Of Woolens. You'll 

.Find Choice Selections 
In This Group Of 

New Materials .

3-Pc. Luggage Set
»16.77

You'd «xpect to poy twict this omount for 
this smart set. Sturdy construction with 
plywood frame; scuff-proof vinyl covering 
that has an expensive look. Luxuriously 
lined. Large Pullman, Overnight Case and 
Train Case.

Lodies' 60-15

NYLON
HOSE

2  P r

These Hose Would 
Ordinarily Havo To Be 

Sold For A4ere And 
Are Perfect To Tho 
Eye But Are Slightly 

Irregular
Sixes tV̂  To 11

Ironing Boord

(even
» 1 . 0 0

Silicone Treated For 
Longer Wear 
Heat And 

Scorch Resisting 
Will Fit Any 

Standard Board

Sculptured "Indian Head" White Sheet Rayon ond Nylon Ladies'

Rugs Material Blankets Blankets Purses
»19.88 »1.00» ^ 1 . 0 0 »4.00 »1.00

60x76 72x90 Many Selections
Sculptured And Baautiful Easy-To-Sew

Ideal For Wintertime Irregulars That Ware In This Group
Loop Rugs That All Purpose Cotton That Sleeping. Soft And Intended To Sell For Of Specially Bought

Are A Full 9x12 Size Is Ideal For Sportswear Comfortable More. Solid Colors With Purses. You Would
Choice Of Colors 54 Inches Wide Will Stand Lots Of Use 5-Inch Satin Binding Expect To Pay More

LADIES'

Rayon Panties
3 P. $100

Long Wearing And 
Comfortable Fitting 

Your Choice 
Of Colors 

Sizes S-M-L

Men's 12-Ox.

Canvas Gloves
Pr. 0 0

Famous Anthony 
Quality That Will

> f
Take Th# Roughest Use
The Ideal Work Glove

Men's Reversible Men's 'Ivy League'

I
J .

Men's Work

Socks
0 0

White Or Grey 
Long Or Short Tops 

Comfertablo Woric Socks 
That Navo Reinforced 

Heel And Too

Men's Corduroy

(oats
»9.90

~ Popular Corduroy 
In Tho Soeson't 

Boet Color« 
Nkoly Tailorod 
Sizo« 34 To 46 

Rogulart And Longs

Men's Sweat

White Or Grey 
Warm Fleece Lined 

Heavy Cotton Mátorial 
For Long Woer 

And Warmth 
Sizes 36 To 46

Two Jackets In One 
Your Choice Of Colors 

Elastic Back With 
Slash Pockets 
Zipper Front 

Sizes 34 To 46

Boys' Flannel

Pauls
»2.99

\ The Latest Style!
Polished Cotton In 

Colors Ten And Black 
Be Sure To See These 

Sizes 28 To 38

Boys' and Girls' 
School'

Men's Stretch

Solids And Fancies 
Fits All Sizes 9 To 14 
At This Low Price On 

Quality Socks You'll 
Went To Stock Up

Men's 'Kingsway'

Oxiords

Lodiet'

//

V

Teens'
Rock 'n Roll

For

Circle StHched 
For Double Uplift 
Sanferiiad White 

BreadcloHi 
32A To 40C

M e n 's L o o th tr 
W o rk

$ 5.00
Warm Good Looking 

Flannel That Will 
Launder Well 

Well Made And 
Good Fitting 
Sizes 6 To 16

Brown And Black For 
Beys And Black And 

White Saddles For Girie 
A Real Shoe — Juft 

Right For Rough Wear 
Sizes To 3

A Good Shoe For Utility 
And Some Dress 

Patterns. All To Sell
At This Low Prico 

Sizos 6Vt To' 12 B^ D

Ivy Loaguol 
3lack Cropo Solo ‘ 

Sizos 4 To 9 

A Spocial Purchase

One Pleee MeWp M e  
Cork Seles, fhaol a$Mk 

Arch. Oecil Mnwy 
Leelher Upper

SlM  S% Te 11 
■ WMHw

I



A Bible Thought For Today
Therefore will not we fear though the earth be moved, 
and though -the mountains be carried into the midst 
of the sea. (Psalms 4d;2)

Tuesday Is Election Day
Tuesday in election day.
Three proposed amendments to the 

state constitution will be left to you to 
decide. Good citizens will fake Uie time 
to exefCtw this c iw  and democraUc re
sponsibility.

One of the amendments would alter the 
slate,.retirement system by rempvinf Uie_ 
present limit of $180 per year contribu
tion by employes The rank and file will 
pay in 4‘s per cent rather than 5 per 
cent as now, but the presence of some 
state employes in the higher brackets 
which go up to. $15,000 could call for more 
matching state funds in the aggregate 
Still, we feel that the system Is probably 
in need of overhauling to be realistic and 
jbat the relatively small ri.se in cost is 
a rea.sonable price to pay for this

\nother amendment would liberalize 
the welfare payments by raising the pres
ent ceiling from $42 million to $47 milbon 
per year .\ctually, the individual raises 
would not be striking—only about $2 per 
month to old age pensioners, and propor
tionately to needy blind and dependent 
children .\ctually. with a $2 increase, the 
pension rltiNk will buy no more than it 
did a yeaf“or so ago. The oldsters and 
neetly are caught in the economic squeeze, 
and the amendment seems to be the best 
ho(>e of immediate reUef Perhaps the im
position of a relative responsibility law

would make all welfare funds go even 
further.
. Third, and (or th« over-all implications, 
we think the most important (or Texas, 
is the water bond amendment. Briefly, 
this would enable the state Jot issue bonds 
up to $200 million to establish a loan 
Ixical political subdivisions could apply to 
the state for supplementary loans up to 
one-third the c w F " o7~ t h e i r  proj ^ t s  a h if  
not to exceed $5 million for any one proj
ect

Because this money might be in the 
nature of “second lien" loans and thus 
permit the safe handling of the bulk of 
the project cost through regular private 
channels, the loan fund could vastly en
courage the conservation and distribution 
of water in Texas.

trending would not bo infalbble. but 
there are several safeguards to require 
these loans to be reasonably sound

Some try to contuse this amendment 
with a statewide water policy, now tn-ing 
considered at a speciaf session. This is a 
plan for helping Texans finance their own 
development of their own water resources. 
It does not make policy; it does not dis
turb water rights

It does offer a means of the state giv
ing ellective help to localities with the 
prospect of it costing the slate very lit
tle We heartily endorse amcndincnt 
No 3

What Is Happening Is To The Good
While avid sports fans have considered 

our .season less than bright, they have 
but to look to another facet of our over- 
aTfxopimunity life to see that the cycle is 
on thi upturn.

Performances by two organizations at 
Howard County Junior College have 
brought- Into focus some definite advance 
on another front The HCJC choir, in its 
premiere last week, showed itself to be 
capable of outstanding quabty in per
formance. Th.e college players did them
selves proud in their first offering of the 
season

While nothing is taken from thoise di
recting these programs, the accomplish
ment is at least in part the product of 
food tzaimng down in the high schools.

Soon the high school pl.iyers will he 
giving fresh evidence of this in their 
first offering of the season .\nd then there 
will be mu.sic from the choir and the 
band.

Meantime, we have bucfdmg a Civic 
Music Association, which is a federation 
of the individuals and groups interested 
in the arts Kroin this we may get en
sembles. choirs, orchestras and other 
groups We also will have productions by 
the C ivic Theatre, and over and above all 
this the remaining programs on the Big 
Spring Concert Association series We 
won't use the word culture, because it 
disturbs some people, but we will say that 
what is happening is a good thing

D av id  L a w re n c e
John Bull Happy With John Foster

WASHINGTON — John Foster Dulles, 
secretary of state, is getting along very 
well with the .^ritish. This is meaningful
news. For whenever he doesn t get along 
very well with any foreign government, 
the number of inspired criticisms on this 
side of the water, implying that the Sec
retary of State ought to resign, begins to 
multiply.

There are, of course. Democratic party 
politicians who keep issuing statements 
for partisan reasons in the hope of bring
ing about the elimination of Secretary 
Dulles from the scene But actually this 
unwittingly serves the purposes of the 
Kremlin very well For it keeps the free 
world leaders apart and exaggerates 
their normal differences of Opinion m 
handling complex questions of world pol
icy They reason abroad that, if the Sec
retary of State is to be changed, it may 
be better to wait and see what his suc
cessor may propose 

Two weeks ago Secretary Dulles and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
had a long conference here that lasted 
most of the day. The two men made 
such excellent progress that they dccidtKl 
perhaps the time was ripe for a meeting 
between Prime .Minister Macmillan and 
President Eisenhower. This was the way 
the meeting of the two heads of govern
ment arose.

The conference between Selwyn Lioyd 
and Si'cretary Dulles was an unspectac
ular affair and the kind of thing that 
doesn’t get much publicity. But word 
came afterwards from British .sources 
that the two men had gotten along very 
well indeed. Yet not so long ago there 
was a barrage of dispatches and com
ments from Americans abroad that the 
British “don’t trust Dulles”  Some of this, 
of course, is an overhang from hurt pride 
in the Suez crisis. Some of it stems from 
the so-called “internationalist’’ crowd 
which has been steadily striving to get 
more money oOt of the U S. Treasury for 
fqreign-aid programs. It is curious that to 
no small extent the opposition to Mr. 
Dulles emanates from certain quarters in

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Big S

Santa Claus And The Farmer's Alamanac
If you think tempus Isn’t  fugiting, I can 

give you a rude awakening.
First thing. The Herald has already,j»-

sm ltl^ toceived its first letter for transr 
Santa Claus. This comes from a young 
gentleman of this city who writes as fol
lows:

’’Dear Santa: I would like an chemistry 
sett with a microscope for Christmas if 
you arnt ran out. Would you please send 
me one. H.S.V.P”

Chances are, this early in the season, 
that Santa has not ran out of chemistry 
sets. I rather doubt, however, that he will 
R. S. V. P.

McNm)SM SyixjKiW; lnc.~*

To The Last Man

Second thing. The Old Farm er’s Alma- 
acikl has reached the desk again, for One. 
of the real delights of the Fall season. 
This is for the 166th year—not the years 
1 have received it, but the number of 
years it has been printed.

Even the Almanac, darn it. has had to 
bow before the tides of modem pressure. 
It apologetically has raised the price this 
year — to 35 cents — pointing a meaning
ful finger at inflation.

“And worse shame, it carries this para
graph:

“At the suggestion of the American 
Meteorological Society, to which we be
long. year ahead foreca.st is labelled ‘with
out value.’ We reserve the right, however, 
to our opinion that the formula used will 
produce buter forecasts than some the 
AMS would label ‘accurate.’’’

Fie on the meteorologists, I say. Let 
them use their calibrated instruments and 
take their world-wide soundings. I know 
not what the process used by the Old 
Farmer and his Almanac, but give me 
his weather estimates.

Well, for the winter of 1957-58, he sums 
it up this way:

“Ferly and surly—a real humdinger.**
X That, I can understand. It means that 
we’re in for some rip-snorting northers, 
with blizzards and sleet and snow and ice, 
and goodness knows what other k|nd of 
bluster—and it’s high time we had a win
ter like that.

The Almanac, of course, is much more 
than a weather prediction volume, and 
for an evening of sheer pleasure, I recom
mend you sit down and start thumbing 
through its pages of intelligence. It orig
inally was a farmer’s calendar, but 
through thé years it has added various 
moral and prudential observations, some 
worthwhile philosophy, and not a little 
wÎumséÿ. - ;

In 1809 the publication included such 
as this: "Either the body or the mind 
must be engaged In honest industry; for 
idleness is like grog—take nothing else, 
and you’re gone, man."

And in 1803: “ If man moves In the orbit 
assigned him by the Father of Nature, 
the calm sunshine of domestic and politi
cal happiness will be éhjoyed this year.” 

if you’re interested in things of a quasi- 
scientific nature, there’s a new article in 
this year’s Almanac which tells you how 
to tell time by the fiddler crab. I don’t 
know how essential this is, but the time 
may come when the world is reduced to 
thé need of such lore.

If you want calendar or charades, feast 
days or frost tables, pleasantries or puz
zles, temptTalures or tides, you can find 
it in the Almanac.

And. just for record, full moon dates 
for 1958 are as follows: Jan. 5, Feb. 4. 
March 5. April 3, May 3. June 1. July 1, 
July 30. Aug. 29. Sept. 27. Oct. 27, Nov. 26, 
Dec. 25. This gives us something to look 
forward to.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Detroit Not Its Boisterous Normal

N o rm an  V i n c e n t  Pea le
Attitudes In Enduring Affliction
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Wall Street with tics abroad.
Basically the present Secretary of State 

is an American first, last and all the 
time. He has sternly refused to forget 
that hi.s main job is to protect the in
terests of the llnited States and that the 
Congress consists of men in both parties 
who are American tiefore they are inter
national

No leader in the Western .world, more
over. has lalxired as con.scientiously as 
Secretary Dulles to bring about an effec
tive alliance of free countries or to forge 
special bilateral treaties with govern-' 
ments around the gloiie that are truly 
friendly to this country.

The fact is that British American rela- 
lions arc taking a new turn and the alli
ance between the two countries will pro
vide inside NATO more effective leader
ship in the world hereafter precisely be
cause Mr. Dulles has been able to define 
the projM-r limits of collaboealion It is a 
partnership of equals with a dedication 
to the ame ideals.

President Eisenhower has never fallen 
lor the bunkum that John Foster Dulles 
has “reduced AmiTican prestige abroad'’ 
or that “our allies don't trust him ' ’ .Mr. 
Eisenhower knows the sources of such 
irresponsible comments and has himself 
tieen familiar with every step taken in 
American foreign policy so that it is as 
much his as it is that of .Secretary Dulles 

The partisan critics kCc*p pounding 
away, however, to such an extent that 
the propaganda sinks in aod makes even 
some Eisenhower supporters wonder if 
something is wrong. There is. for In
stance. a constant and purposeful reitera
tion of the rumor that Mr. Dulles will 
resign. Certainly If he docs, it will be 
only because of ill health Just now he is 
in excellent physical condition.

There is no man in America who knows 
more intimately the Ins and outs of for
eign policy questions than does Mr. Dul
les. 'Hie policies of the United States 
abroad would suffer a setback if anything 
did happen to him. Maybe it is a mistake 
to vest such responsibility in one man. 
This correspondent wrote an article in 
1952 advocating that foreign policy be con
ducted by a çouncil of the five foremost 
Americans of a nonpolitical type. The Sec
retary of State would be the chairman, 
and the members—appointed by tlie Pres
ident and confirmed by the Senate—would 
give their whole time to policy making 
and none to administrative tasks ’The 
council would confer at times with the 
President, and the members’ written opin
ions on major questions would be direct
ly available to him.

Some day a plan of this kind will have 
to be adopted if American foreign policy 
is to be continuous and is not to be sub
jected to the hazards of a changing per
sonnel.

fCopyrtctit, 1M7. Tb# KY Htr«Id Tribunt Inc^

DETROIT. Nov. 2 — What do 
you think of the business situa
tion’’ ’’ The question was put to 
an economist of one of the major 
auto compani<*s. “ I don't know,” 
was the prompt answer, “tell me 
first what happened this morning ’ 

That's Detroit at this time ol the 
year When the stock market eoes 
up. Detroiters are optimisitc: when 
it dodines, Detroiters are down in 
the mouth When a rumor comes 
from Washington that the Eed- 
eral Reserve Board is thinking, 
perhaps, of loosening credit. De
troiters become cheerful Then, 
when they reread the speech <>f 
Alfred Hayes, president of the 
Federal Reserve Rank of New 
^ork. in which he said it would 
lie a mistake to’ relax credit, they 
go into the doldrums

SCRAP-HEAP ECONOMICS
Americans ar# ¡unking th#ir cars at a rat# of 4 million 
a y#ar, which mak#s Datroit hop#ful for 1958
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Early in September of this year, the 
Massachusetts Medical Society named 
Dr Philip F. Fortin of New Bedford their 
“General Practitioner of the Year.” Dr.

Unemployment rose to more than dismayed by the itock market 
Detroit has become a credit-con- 4 000,000 briefly in early 1950. break or the shift in industrial

scious town No use fancying up in 1953. right after President sentiment. You’d expect that aft- 
cars. adding gadgets, or zinging pj,pnhower took over, business er a 20 per cent drop in stock

had another dip. This was blamed prices, small investors—especially 
on the Federal Reserve Board- purchasers of mutual funds — 
Treasury policy. would become uneasy. Apparently

Now, in 1957. prosperity is mov- not 
Ing sideways. Once again, money The National Association of In
is blamed. vestment Companies spot-checked

If credit were easier. Detroit 28 mutual funds for me. In the

horsepower if people can't get 
credit Tight money is as much 
a crown of thorns to Detroiters 
today as the rigid gold standard 
was to William Jennings Brvan in 
1896 The Federal Reserve Board, 
therefore, becomes an enemy of
the economy, the consumer, and. easier Yet. a statist!- five days from fiefober 21 through

a progenitor of uneni- made for a 19.58 October 25—or during and just aft-
as good as, if not better than, 19.57 or the worst of the stock break— 
with estimated- sales of 6,006,000 investors bought $18.000,000 of mu- 
cars tual fund shares, and turned in

First, Americans are great car only $4.5«o.ooo for redemption, 
scrappers. About 4 000 000 passen- Nor do these same trusts—and 
ger cars a year are junked (see they represented more thcan .50

perhaps, 
ployment 

And so Detroit isn't its boister
ous. optimistic normal—with every 
work and gesture a sales brochure.

Forecasts for l'.i58 are being held 
hack. The industry, caught over-
optimi.stic in 195«, doesn t want to replacement demand per cent of the industry—except
be wrong again.

Tl'e slock market, Itself, is wor
risome Not only does it raise fears 
of bad times head, but it has a 
direct impact on automobile sales. 
V\hen stoc k« go down, people feel 
pioorer lliivhand and wife pow
wow “Ought we make our 19.56 do

props the market redemptions to rise. They actually
Second, an increasing number added to their common stock hold- 

of car-ow ners are getting out from ¡ngs by purchasing $10,000 000 of 
under installment debt. R. J .  Eg- stock in the same five days and 
gert, an economist at Ford, fig- sold only $6 000 000 On balance, 
iires that af the beginning of 1957 tfifp optimistically support-
only about 190000 debtors were pd |i,p market 
completing inst.'illmcnts on old of course, there's one important

Fortin had attracted national attention 
some six months earlier when he an- 
nounaxi his retirement from practice aft
er 24 years because he had diagnosed his 
own illness as an inoperable and incur
able canciT of the liver.

Fellow sufferers from all over the Unit
ed States wrote to Dr. Fortin, sharing 
their experiences. Some of them told him 
that they had been the victims of mis
diagnosis and, although expecting the end 
long before, wore still alive. ’They urged 
him to keep his courage up because he 
might be wrong about himself just as 
other doctors had been wrong about their 
patients.

Other cancer victims asked for advice. 
They wanted to know how they might 
keep their courage up. just as the news
papers reported he was doing. This is 
what he wrote back;

“Carry on in your family circle as 
though you know you'll be healed.

"Develop an inner sense of satisfac
tion from having done as much for your 
fellow men as many others who may live 
longer than you will.

“Decide that the Creator has a life pat
tern for each of us. Others have endured 
your particular affliction. Y’ou can, too.”

Dr. Fortin took his own advice. It was a 
good thing that he did. He was a fine 
doctor and his diagnosis of his own dis
ease was a careful one. He died only a 
week after the medical society had hon
ored him.

Illness and affliction somehow brings 
out the best in people Day after day. 
in my work. I talk with people who are 
sick, or weary, or suffering, and I am

repeatedly amazed by their goodness and 
strength. I have seen them meet and 
stand up to their pain, to the disappoint
ments and difficulties of human life. And 
I have wondered what it is that enables 
them to see it through, to live with pain.

As a result of my observations, I have 
come to the conclusion that, as tough as 
it is. one of the simplest solutions to tha 
problem of pain is simply to make up 
your mind to lick it. One thing that will 
help you do that Is to invoke a rugged 
statement from the Bible: “Quit ye like 
men, be strong.” The effect of pain is 
very great indeed; but the effects of 
strength of mind and soul can be even 
greater.

An important factor in your program of 
overcoming pain is the practice of prayer. 
1 believe that you have the right to ask 
God to take away or reduce your pain. 
Ask Him and believe that He will grant 
your request for, as we have been told, 
“according to your faith be it unto you.”

Then, having made the request, put the 
pain in God’s hands and leave its dispo
sition to Him. If it is His will that you 
are to endure it, He will fortify you with 
sufficient understanding and strength to 
do so. Perhaps the great blessing of heal
ing may be granted you. Keep that hope 
alive while Lving with your pain, even 
while accepting it.

Whatever He does, surrender yourself 
to God. Pray that His will be done. Make 
yourself expert in the art of acceptance, 
and you will find inner peace and a sense 
of Divine love that makes it possible to 
endure any affliction. Moreover, this re
laxed attitude will often stimulate healing 
forces Set four glorious words against 
affliction and you can win your battle. 
These four words are: Patience, accept
ance. faith, hope.

(Copjrrlght, 1937, Th* Rail Syndteat*. Inc >

for another ypar’ ’ Jcw_clers, fur- Today. 2tk),noo per month are difference between Wall Street and
riers and furniture dealers go ,,p final notes, and Detroit Wall Street is marking. . . .  «V « l l l l l b ,  1HS.9Í la n a a i i i . 1 / V l l U I
through similar meichan ising torr more than 300,000 fam- down prices. Industrial stocks lo-
tnres whenever wall Street spaz- enjoy that out- day yield better than 4 4 per cent,
res . . . . . .  - _ -

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
(if-dcpt feeling ‘ according to Standard ft Poor’s

It's now accepted here, as In To be .sure, people won’t turn forp A year ago they yielded less
Washington and Wall Street, that around and go into debt immedi- ,{f,an 4 per cent,
the country is having another re- ately. But they’re prospects for jp contra.st. car prices are edg-
.".djuslment- It .seems to happen new cars after six months or so. jpg pp .General Motors has an-
every f o i^  years, like President- Automobile analysts see thi.s as a nniinced a boost of from $35 to
lal eletytin.s sales impetus in the second half of j225 iq its 1956 models. Studebak-

Im ii^ iately  after the war. in 195« They think that’s when many er-Packard al.so marked up the list
1945. inere was the reconversion people who borrowed to buy in the quotations.
readjustment. America got over boom year of 1955 will be ready jh e  automobile salesman —
that quickly ' to borrow again.

Then, in 1949, business slid off. Interestingly, investors seem un-

Looking At Future In The Middle East
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TOLEDO, Ohio (i$>—Foot patrolman Joe 
Haines saw a motorist speed through a 
red light a block away; arrested Carroll 
T. Armstrong of Conneaut on a drunk 
driving charge a few minutes later when 
Armstrong caino back toward him going 
tho wrong way on a  ooo-way itraot.

PSALM 139:9,10 — "If I take the wings of the 
nxprning and dwell in the uttermost parts of the
8 c ^  even there thy hand shall lead me, and thy
right hand shall-hold m e," (RSV)

* * •
In thi.s unforgettable picture of the onmipreacncE 

of God, the Psalm ist Is saying that no m atter wh.at 
life deals out to him, he will always he adequate. 
Like Sidney Lanier's marsh hen "who builds a nest 
on the watery sod ," he has built his home "on the 
greatness of God." He has true peace of mind, not 
because he thinks he lives tn a bomb-proof shelter 
where no evil can reach him, l-ot b ecaese 'o f the 
far-flung horizon of his soul.

There Is a word here for us as we seek to live 
victoriously amidst the tensions of an Increasingly 
de-pcrsonalized civilization, and the fears of an 
atomic age. Many a person threatened with mental 
Illness or nervous breakdown might be e.pafcd 
If he could gain the assurance of the Psalm lat. 
When life gets toughest we can be sa^ed from 
frustration and hopelcasneas by our faith that "even 
there thy hand shall lead m s, and thy right hand 
■hall hold m e."

The Rev, Stuart LeRoy Anderson 
President, Pacific School of Religion 
Berkeley. CslH.

just like the mutual fund sales
man—argues the purcha.ser gets 
more for his money. But the mu
tual fund salesman, after a stock 
drop, can put it down on paper 
clearly. The automobile salesman 
hasn’t that kind of a case. And so 
President Eisenhower’s advice to 
housewives to purchase less when 
prices go up did not evoke huz- 
zahs here in Detroit.

Railroc](d Fireman 
Runs Worm Ranch 
In Spare Time

CORPUS CHRIS'n A. P.
Richards, a railroad fireman, runs 
a worm ranch

“I fish a > lot and I start^  
r.nising them for my use and for 
my friends.” he explains. He 
started 2H years ago Vith little 
red wrigglers from California. 
Now he also raises regular earth-' 
worms common to this area.

Richards says worms can be 
kept in any type container, but 
he uses wooden boxes painted 
with aluminum paint for protec
tion and cement block bins.

The bins are filled with a mix
ture oT ground-up leaves and peat
moss and must be kept moist 
The worms are fed a mixture of 
harnyanj fertilizer, finely ground 
laying mash and cottonseed meal.

Worms are big enough (or fish  ̂
bait within two to four months, 
but must be kept five months for 
reproductive purposes.

Richard advises fishermen to 
hook a worm in the middle and 
let it wiggle.

“It’s the wiggle that taunts tha 
flah to bita,” t e  a a y a .

On Tuesday Khrushchev went to a 
cocktail party at the Turki.sh Embassy, 
and there he toasted peace exuberantly 
and repeatedly. So it looks as if for the 
time being the heat has been let out of 
the Turkish-Syrian crisis. This will con
firm the opinion of those who have been 
saying that nobody has been planning t̂o 
make war on any one else, and that it was 
a misreading of the game of power poli
tics to suppo.se that Turkey or Syria, that 
Russia or the United States, was getting 
ready to move.

It would, however, be a serious mis
take to conclude from this that because 
war is not impending, the Syrian situa
tion is not a very serious one. Syria is a 
dangerous place for the world because so 
much is at stake for all the great powers 
at a time when the Syrian government is 
weak, unstable, and not the master in^ts 
own house. The controlling fact is that 
the Syrian government cannot be depend
ed upon to maintain its independence and 
to hold to a policy of neutrality. - If it 
could be depended upon to do this, Syria 
would break out of the vicious circle of 
great power politics. Because the govern
ment is weak, the great powers have all 
concluded that Syria will fall either into 
the orbit of the Soviet Union or into the 
orbit of the United States.

This being the basic problem, the Syr
ian plots and counterplots, abroad and at 
home, are full of dynamite. They should 
not be monkeyed with by anyone who is 
not siTre that he can control the conse-

Mr Dulles will have to open his mind to 
the Idea that most if not all of the Arab 
countries do not wish to expel either Rus
sia or the United States from the Middle 
East. It is evident to them that they have 
much more to gain from the two great 
powers competing than from the exclu
sive influence of either one of them. If 
this is correct, and I have no doubt it 
is, Mr. Dulles has no chance to succeed 
in the Middle East If he refuses to accept 
the fact that the Soviet Union is a  prin
cipal power—a power which cannot be 
exfwlled and excluded, which must be 
balanced and negotiated with.

quences.

If, as Khrushchev’s gestures at the Tur
kish Embas.sy indicate, there is to be a 
lull in the cold war over Syria, would it 
noj be the part of wisdom||p regard it as 
an opportunity to attempt a  fresh start in 
the Middle East? If this is to be done, 
Mr. Dulles will have to overcome his own 
obsession, which is reflected in the Ei- 

'senhower doctrine, that most of the Arab 
countries can be, or at least should be. 
aligned in a common military front 
■gainst the Soviet Union.

We should. It seems to me, have It 
clearly in mind that we are on the thresh- 
hold of a new situation in regard to the 
oil in the Middle East. This is often taken 
to mean that the Arab countries, infiltrat
ed by the So\iet Union, may attempt to 
ruin Western Europe by depriving It of ac
cess to the oil.

Theoretically, that could happen If wo 
take the simple view that Russia may 
conquer and occupy the oil countries. But 
in fact, this is  not likely to happen since 
it would precipitate a world war. What is 
likely to happen is that the Arab coun
tries. using ^ v iet influence as a lever, 
will attempt to force the Western oil com
panies to a radical ̂ revision of the exist
ing contracts. The Middle Eastern coun
tries have no interest in cutting off tho 
export of oil to Europe. On the contran', 
it is their vital interest that the tr ^ o  
should continue. What they will seek, both 
the oil-bearing countries around the Per
sian Gulf, and the transit countries like 
Syria and Egypt, Is a bigger share of 
the profits of the oil business.

The time is not far distant when we 
should be well prepared, first iotellec- 
tually and then in our diplomacy, for 
what lies -not* far behind the cur
rent events.

(C M rtsM . US7, n *  NT n m M  T r iM a  k t .»
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ACROSS
1. Wooden pin 
6. Weekday 
newipaper 

11 CoasU 
12. Regard
14. Exist
15. Particles
17. Pedal digit
18. Football 

position: 
abbr.

19. Windmill 
sail

20. Mother
21. Flap 
23. Water

vapor
25. Air cooler 
26 Horse's 

home
28. Wearing 

apparel

30. Inlet
31. Title
32. Kind of 

cake
35. Seesaw
38. Is able
39. Small ever

green shxub
41. Color
42 Bone
43. Our mutual 

uncle
44. Sun god
45. American 

Indian
47. Used a 

needle
49. Jurisdiction
50. Disclose
52. Angel

-54. Moistens
55. Two timos
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Solution ot Yesterday's Puazle

DOWN
1. Menace
2. Garden tool
3. Alternative
4. Pasture
5. Landed 

property
6. Conduct 

one'.s Self

7. Stupid 
person

8. Pronoua • 
».Allow

10. Sailor
11. Seasons 
13. Signifies 
16. Be indebted
22. Nobleman
23. Wa.stes of 

metal
24. Myself: 

S co t
25. Onward 
27. Receptada 
29. Redine
32. Polish
33. Glued
34. Artist's 

stands
35. Least wild
36. Continent
37. Stretch out 
40. Statute
46. Feminine 

name
47. Weaken
48. Emblem od 

morning
49. Pouch 
51. Type

square 
53. SmallosI 

ktata abbr.
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Fora Money Improves 
Hospital Facilities Here

Back in mid-Ueccmber, 1955, two 
rf Big Spring’s hospitals received 
a telegram which was equivalent 
to a very fine Christmas present.

Tiie telegrams were from the 
ford Foundation. They were al- 
tiost Identical in wording but 
there was a slight difference in 
the figures in the respective mes
sages.

The Big Spring Hospital's wire 
read that the Ford F'oundation had 
selected it to receive a grant of 
$24,600. That received by Malone 
it Hogan Hospital was the same 
except the amount was $21,700.

Thera was a delay to May 21, 
1956. On that date, the Big Spring 
Hospital received a check from 
the Ford Foundation for $12,300 and 
the Malone & Hogan Hospital got 
a check for $10,850. These repre
sented the first half payments of 
the total grant. The .second checks 
in the same amounts arrived on 
Mar. 18, 1957.

Meantime, the hospital manage
ments had not been idle. I.,ctters 
which followed the initial tele
grams informed the institutions 
they might use the money for any 
activity they might elect provided 
that it wa.s expended for some 
enterprise which would expand 

-and better hospital facilities in the 
community. It was specified the 
money could not be used for ad- 
mini.strative expenses. It had to be 
spent for improvements in the 
ho.spital service.

FIN D S USED
Twenty-two months have passed 

and the funds have now either

been expended by the two hos
pitals or steps have been taken 
by which the money will be used 

D. S. Riley, administrator for the 
.Malone & Hogan Hospital, said 
that some of the money was used 
to buy new developing tanks and 
install a refrigerator unit in the 
X • ray department. Lavatories 
were installeici in 23 of the hos
pital’s patient rooms where such 
facilities were not previously 
available. A new bathroom and 
better plumbing was installed in 
the obstetrics department. A tile 
floor was laid in the basement. 
A new bookkeeping posting ma
chine was added to the business 
office. A new aluminum and 
glass front door system was In- 
stailled. An electric dumb waiter 
has been put in operation.

A contract has been let and work 
will soon be started to install 
aluminum windows in all rooms of 

I the building. This is the final 
I item on the program at Malone 
{& Hogan Hospital, Riley said, 
i He added that the $21,700 was 

not enough to cover all of these 
improvements but, he declared, 
" it was a tremendous help”  

WOILD ACCEPT MORE 
"If  the Ford Foundation wants 

to do the thing over again,’’ he 
said, "W e’d be happy to accept 
any checks they might .send.”

C. A. Weeg. administrator for 
the Big Spring Hospital, echoed 

I the same sentiments.1 "It  was a remarkable piece of 
work,” he pointed. "The grants 

' were free of encumbering ‘strings’

and the hospital or other insti
tution which received one was 
free to do nearly anything it chose 
just so it met the requirqpent of 
improving its services and facili- 
U es"

Big Spring Hospital used a 
chunk of Us $34,600 grant to buy 
modern new X-ray equipment. It 
also purchased a new obstetrical 
table.

The balance of the money it add
ed to funds of its own in an ex
pansion proip-am which, when 
completed, will add nine addition
al rooms for patients to the hos
pital's quota. The Ford mbney, left 
from the fund after the two major 
purchases listed, with the hospital 
money Is being used to convert 
a second story wing, formerly a 
nurses home. Into patient rooms.

Both hospitals siiid that the 
grants were dl tremendous bene
fit.

Both reported that they were 
constantly f i l l e d  to capacity 
and that the facilities the grants 
paid for have been and will be of 
great benefit to the hospitals and 
to the public.

When the work is all completed 
and the last bill paid, each of the 
two institutions will submit a de
tailed report to the Ford Founda
tion. In this report they will tell 
exactly what they have used the 
funds for and what benefits the 
effort has produced.

U.S. Soldiers To Serve
. . .»

As Santo Clous In Korea

Buck Rogers Finds 
Few Followers Here

The younger generation around 
Rig Spring either doesn’t know of 
Sputnik’s existence or it doesn't 
care for .space travel.

A check this week revealed that 
I he sale of space toys, guns, and 
suits has not picked up in the past 
four weeks since the Russians fired  ̂
their tirst world satellite. In fact. I 
\ery few toys dealing with the fu -, 
tore have been sold here before \ 
or since the coming of Sputnik. |

Most stores haniiling toys have 
space gear, but kids have over- ' 
looked .Sputnik—the hall causing 
so much trouble in mom s and' 
dad’s world—and cast their eyes j 
toward Wyatt Karp, the OK Cor-1 
ral et at Store managers find that ! 
their sales of space equipment, in
cluding .suits, i.s very small.

The managers said that western 
clothes and equipment are the big 
sellers here, followed by military 
equipment.

This has been attributed to the 
locale, the growing number of 
westerns on 'TV, and the fart that 
many of the people living in Rig

TU System 
4th In

AUSTIN, Nov. 2 -T h e  University 
of Texas system is now the fourth 
largest in the nation. I’residenl Lo
gan Wilson today told Die faculty.

In a progress report covering 
the five-year period ended 1956-57 
Dr. Wilson said that although no 
merit attaches to sheer S'/e. the 
institution can take legitimate 
prida in physical growth as one 
gauge of its .success in meeting 
enlarged responsibilities in a rap
idly growing region.

■ Despite the expenditure of 
large sums of money for buildipgs 
during the past five years, our 
physical plant is not now ade 
quale for our needs and cannot be 
for some time to come." he added

The proportion of .Main Univer
sity' graduate students declined 
steadily from 18 3 per cent in 1952- 
.53, to 13 1 per cent in 19.56-57, he 
.said. The 4 to 5 ratio between up- 
l>er and lower division students in 
undergraduate work remained con
stant "giving no indication, as is 
.sometimes charged, that we are 
becoming predominately an insti
tution for advanced .students 
only." The niimher of entering 
freshmen last fall was almost 
identical with that in each of the 
preceeding three years.

Spring are connected with the Air 
Force at Webb.

Whatever it is. Buck Rogers 
would have trouble getting a crew 
of followers in Big Spring.

Ford Foundation Bought This
.Shown above Is the X-ra.v equipment added to the Rig Spring 
Hoopltal facilities In the last year. Thia ‘valuable dovico was paid 
for with a part of the funds the hoopltal received la its grant 
from the Ford Fonndatlon. The Big Spring IlospMaf and the 
Malone O Hogan Hospital were given granta by the foundation 
and each hat expended the money In Installing additional services 
and facilities. The technician shown In the picture la Mrs. Deanna 
Rogeirs.

Soldiers in tho 7th Infantry Di- > 
vision are laying plans to pley { 
Santa Claus m Korea again this 
year.

Members of the division are 
writing U. S. newspapers for a s - ' 
sistance in their project. A sitn- { 
liar undertaking last year was a 
"huge success.■’ Sp. SC. Edman 

' McMunray wrote li ie  Herald th is' 
week

"This year, again, we would like 
to celebrate Christmas in the true 
Christmas fashion by injecting 
some of the joy. spirit and good 
will which we know so/well into 
the lives of the many unfortunate 
youngsters here in Korea." Me 
Murray wrote.

"The members of the 7th Infan
try Division contribute generous
ly to OptTalion Santa Claus. The 
reward is a shy smile of gratitude 
and the feeling that in some tmaJl 
way we have helped to make a 
child warm and happy To most 
Korean children. Santa Claus 
wears a fatigue uniform and com
bat boots.

"Won’t you help ua make a child 
happy? That old coat or dress you 
have packed away with intentions 
of throwing ont some day will 
warm ’ a child thia Christmas. 
Nothing is too old or worn out. 
Although clothing suitable for chil

dren 10 years of age or younger 
is most needed, sixee are no han
dicap. Clothing can be altered to 
any slie. Toys also can bo a great 
aource of joy."

MeMurry- said parcels can be 
mailed to Operation Santa Claus, 
Co. A, 1st Bt. Grp., Slst Infan
try, APO 7. San Francisco. Pack
ages should be mailed prior to 
Nov. 10. he said.

Let os pot fea r 
watdi ■  
r u a a i a g  o r d v .  
W o r k  gnaraa- 
taed. Frea aaO- 
matae.

fina jewelry

. . . A  COLLINS' GREAT OFFER
TO ALL WHO SUFFÍR STOJHACH

AG O N Y, GAS AND INDIGESTI0IÍ
Try On* BoM* of NtUTRACID—Dr.Brldgniaii'>i 
Famous Formula for Ixc^ts StomcKh Addlty— ‘

Foot MêMy Bmck If  Mof fhUghhd
Ton esa b« so diatraaaed wtthwtomeeh remady tor it took :

gai and fullnaaa and bloaUng that of time to find the rlght eemi

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firet Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phena AM 4-4621

you' think your h u r t  la aolng lu
atop boat I ns.

Tour stomach m ay bo ,ao dia 
tondad that your braathlaa la 
abort and ewapy, you think par 
hapn yuu ara aulTaoatlng.

You fori dlzsy and pray for 
quirk rallof— what'a to ba dono?

J iia t  o na ta a a p o o n fn l of 
N K r T R A C in  In a llttla hot water 
and In a vary faw m inutai tba gaa 
dtaappaara. the proaq^ng on the 
heart caa.aaa and you can br««tha 
daaply and n atu ra lly ,,O hi what 
bleiuiad rrllaf.

lan't It worth a lo tfo 'kno w  of

you ran think of? 
.V E l’T n A C in  la neleonifBon

3

tlon of tha T ri basto P! 
wtth othar good aaufralleaca thasi 
maka N G C T R A C U ) ao good tba  
tha worat oaaaa of Indlgastla: 
and OaatrtUa, R aarthura all 
Klatalonra eausad by an azcaaW 
atomaob aeld oondlUun ara apaad4 
ily corrartod. j

And tako a  llttla a itar aeolg 
m ia i for a faw daya and a ie  howl 
mueh batter yoa look and faa l 
whan your atomaoh haa boan puh 
back la  good ahapa- Tou'U wor' 
batter, rallah roar maala 
Biaan Iota S01ip 6ar.

A l l  good p h a rm a o la o  e e lf
3

a rem adr that wlU stop thia dig- r a u T R A C ID . tha New madleaUr 
ir*M  quicker than anything alea pròvaa way to stomach comfort

aad aasa. Toe must ba aatlsflad of 
yeur money book.

COLLINS BROS.

Homecoming Is 
Slated At Tech ;

LUBBOCK, Nov 2—Hundred«; of i 
SpanLsh luminarias — paper h ags' 
with candles imbedded in san d - 
will light the Texas Tech campus  ̂
Friday night as the institution 
(ipens rnajor festivities at its 28th 
Homecoming.

Other features will imliiile coro
nation of a Homecoming Quern 
at 7 p m. in the Science Quad
rangle and numerous cla.ss reun
ions. More than 30 colorful floats 
are expected to form- the back
bone of a downtown parade Sat
urday morning Exes will be guest 
for lunch in the old gym. That 
afternoon Tech's Red Raiders will 
meet Tulsa University in football 
in Jones Stadium.

Climaxing the program will be a ; 
Homecoming Ball at 7 p.m. in 
Lfibhock Municipal Coliseum, with 
music by Charli? Barnet and his 
orchestra.

On the business side, the Tech 
Ex-Students Assn, will hold its an- 
sual meeting from 1 30 p.m. to 
4 30 pm  Friday in the Tech 
Union Building ballroom. Current 
as.sociation officers are Culver Hill 
of lAibbwk. president; Curtis Ster
ling of Brownfield, vice president; 
Bob Dean of Midland, second vice 
president; and L. C. Walker, Lub
bock, execu'jv# lecrela.-y.

Shakespeare 
Course Popular

Shakespeare bids fair to win the 
popularity poll of the Howard 
County Jiinior College adult edu
cation program.

Of course there isn’t any such 
poll, but indications are that en
rollment in the short course in 
Shakespeare will far outnumber 
other txHirses. In fact. Dr. Marvm 
Raker, director of the adult edu
cation program, said he is expect
ing a sizable number from Sny
der, Lamesa, and Stanton for the 
series of four films and lectures.

The first one is Monday at 7 30 
p m. when "Henry V" will be 
shown. For those who have not 
pre-regiitered, the doors will be 
open at 7 p m. Fee for the four 
productions is $2.

In each Instance, FlizabeUi Dan
iels, member of the English facul
ty, will give a brief interpretative 
lecture prior to the presentation 
of the sound movie. The films are 
feature length and are done by 
such outstanding actors as Sir 
Laurence OLvier.

Other plays on the com^se are 
"Richard H" on Thursday eve
ning. ’ Hamlot’’ on Nov. 14 and 
"Midsummer Night’s Dream", or 
Nov. l i .

“EVTR\THING IS 

D.\NGEROrS TO HIM 

THAT IS AFRAID 

OF IT”
(Author • Mam« B e lo w ) * * *

There Is now no good reason 
why anyone should worry 
about a possible disease they 
think they might have. Medi
cal science is rapidly learn
ing the answers to many for
merly unsolvable problems.

No one should be afraid 
that they might have an in
curable disease because there 
are now none that cannot be 
helped if the diagnosis is 
made early. If you have any 
continuously recurring trouble
some symptoms, just 1 e t 
your physician find out the 
reason. The odds are he will 
quickly prove they are not 
dangerous if you follow his 
advice

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
905 Johnson AM 4-2508 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many, 
people entrust us with tha 
responsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours’

E .S TA IIL1S H E D  IN  1919
B IG  S P R IN G . TEXA.S

9<)uoUUOD bf Bpntamta WhlcbcoC* (ItlO.ltUl
C*p?rlcbt IMT <niri)

O

Bol A t laipdo Sport Coepe^
B oki new becaity and qedky of Body by Fldber.

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES 
THE GIANT STEP I

■■S

Bet Ak 4-D oor Sedan dtows  ̂
Chevy's tafor and uOortmr aewrdikd

■■

V AÍ t ‘ * " v i v v i $ \ i  i t\ i vi vi vvi i  l l i l i v v i i i i t i t i i i i t t i i k

ULlXVLkllVUJ

>e«er>'‘A‘

' iv'.-Ÿ?: '■

ChcTToU't takro the giant wtep trilh 
the higge*ty boldeot m are any car 
eviT made. New lengthy netc Imr- 
nes*^ new width — otunning new 
$hape* in gla$$ and Ueel—a radical 
now VS—a wonderAtorking Full 
Coil suspension and real air ride 
—a brilliant new body-frame de
sign! Never before has a car been 
so wonderfully new in so many 
A fferent ways. See it now.

Talk about news, that’s all CTievmlct 
¡5 for '58 . . .  starting with its long, low 
lines ami new gull-wing rear fenders!

There’s an all-ncw engine, the 280- 
h.p. Super Turbo^Thrust V8* .  It’s so 
new it even looks different Sample it 
in action and you 11 know it’s different 
Combine it with Turboglide*, and 
you'll boss the quickest, smoothest 
combination on the road.

There’s new  ̂ in Chevrolet's two new 
rides. You have your choice of a new 
Full Coil suspeasion and a real air

ride*! These brilTiant advances out- 
date, oat-cushion anything you’ve 
known In the low-price field,'Chevro
let’s body-frame design is new, and the 
wheelbase is longer, for a wonderful 
new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see 
Chevrolet’s new sUper models, the B d  
Air Impala Sport Coupe and Converti
ble. Never before h a s  such distinction 
been offered in Chevrolet’s field. Sec 
the giant step at your Chevrolet dcaF
er'S nOSkl *OptMmal at extra eooL

ru iM iou/r

noM n m

'^Am CONOfTlONlNG-TEMPERATURFS MADE TO O R O « -A T  tsfEW LOW  COST. GCT A D G 'O N S TR A TlO N I

Only frn n d û êod  C hevrolet d e a lm  d isp lay  Üiû Jurnttus trw km ark

w

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
)

/.
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Fight Cold Two Ways

Sullivan Unworried 
8y Singing Hosts

By BOB THOMA.S
NEW YORK i^ H o w  does the 

grand old man of TV variety | 
•show!« feel about the avalanche of ; 
same hosted bjfc,.singers this sea
son?

Ed Sullivan isn't worried.
“A good number (ff them will 

fall ‘ by the wayside," said the 
great stoneface, indicating that : 
Sullivan wiliNkeep rolling along. '

Why? \  i
That’s the Question that has : 

been askéd in And out of show 
business since SuliWan started his ! 
Sunday night clambgke 10 years I 
ago He himself o f f e r t  some re a -1 
sons;

"1 think my show has sticcecded 
because it's a newspaperman's 
show. I don't sing I don’t oance 
1 don't tell jokes. But 1 thiniK a* 
a columnist I've sat t h r o u ^h 
enough attractions to know wh 
it takes to put together a good 
show. And 1 can do it without any 
feelings of a performer myself, j 

"1 can routine the acts without 
having the performers feel I’m ; 
saving the time for myself. I’ve '

cut big-name acts from their usual 
26 minutes to 4

“Rut if I- were a singer or a 
comic myself. I’d have trouble do
ing that. Performers are jealous. 
But nobody’ s jealous of me as a 
performer."

Another hazard, he pointed out, 
1s the practice of singers exchang
ing guest shots on each other’s 
shows. Such over-exposure can be 
dangerous, said Sullivan

"The audience is bound to get 
tired of seeing performers all the 
time,’' he added. "That’s what 
happened to Milton Berle”

'The emcee said he had- trouble 
in his early days convincing crit
ics he knew what he was doing. 
One took him to task for putting 
an art like the Ink Spots on first.

"But I knew TV wasn’t like vau
deville. where you always put on 
the acrobats first," he said. ‘’1 
pOt on the Ink Spots first so the

CRITIQUE
. Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By B O B  SM ITH

Let's Not Forget 
Our Own Culture
Last week, I had something to 

say about the propagation of cul
ture in a city like Jtig  Spring, a 
community whose people are still 
somewhat of a frontier frame of 
mind. I used the theatre as just 
one example, but actually, there 
are four main areas of culture: 
Theatre, music, art and literature.

These four must all be devel
oped at the same time, and it is 
impossible to foster one without

art—all of a local nature.
There is one thing, however, 

that must nut be forgotten; Big 
Spring lias a vast cultural heri
tage from that era from which we 

just now emerging. In

formance, a tactic of getting play
ers and audience together that is 
seldom used. Punch and cookies 
were served to those who wished 
to meet the cast.

Possihly the greatest shock to 
the untutored was the appearance 
of the players under the heavy 
m a k e u p t h e y  looked fine on 
stage, but at point blank range 
they looked slightly inhuman. 1 
noticed several unsuspecting thea
tre fans doing double takes at the 
reception.

Next play for the college thea
tre will be "Glass Menagerie,” 
which director Fred Short plans to 
produce ‘'in the round."

are our

materially aiding the other. Corn- 
audience would stick with me t o ' ponents of cultural life cannot be 
see what I could top them with.” boxed separately like manufac- 

Fortunately for Ed. his ideas i tured items. Thus, any push we 
have proved their value. Hence I give to one area of culture serves 
his record as the dean of TV to awaken an interest in the other

quest for culture, let's not forget 
what we have in our own back 
yards. In music, there are the old 
ballads and square dances; in lit
erature, there are the tales we’ve 
heard f^ m  the lips of our grand
parents; and in art and the thea
tre, there is the opportunity to

Interest Shown 
In Music Assn.

portray graphically the facets of 
our cultural heritage.

Let us not forget "Down in the 
Valley" while listening to Chopin’s 
Fugue in A Minor.

A continuing interest Is being 
shown in the Civic Music Assn., 
with members of the board of di- 
rectors^aving been contaeted by 
interested residents. And in addi
tion. several civic groups have al- 

I ready asked the CMA to provide

the charter has been Tuned.
Thus, interest in a local musi

cal organization seems to have 
been here all along—ad It needed 
was a push in the right direcUon. 
And all It needs now is someone 
to continue pushing.

• • •

Barber Shoppers 
To Stage Show

variety.

Hollyweed inhabitants demeastrate twa approaches to the prob
lem of how to fight off a chill when the winter breezes blow too 
strongly across a fair lady’s decotletege. At left. Cornel WUde 
tries the direct approach on Donna Reed, la n scene from "B e
yond MombnM,** hinglo epic showing at the State Theatre Wed
nesday and T h n n ^ y . Lawrence Olivier, nt right, tries the more 
nnbUo nppronch on Marilyn Monroe, In a scene from the light 
comedy. "The Prince and the Showgirl,’* showing Snnday through 
Tnesday at the Je t Drive-In Theatre.

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Music's Real Test 
Whether It Wears

The Cyclops

By RICH.ARD D. SAL'NUERS 
It seems surprising that the ma-

three main cultural pursuits.
It doesn’t always work like this 

for the .individual; there are 
itho.se who dedicate themselves 
wholly to just one enterprise to 
the exclusion of all else. Fortu
nately. there are comparatively 
few of these. There is nothing more 
narrow than a person who is all 
music or all theatre 

But, for most people, an awak
ening interest in literature, for ex
ample. quickens an interest in 
art ^

This principle applies equally in-Beethoven or Mozart, but dare not , 
comment on a new opus by Bcot | each major cultural arba. If

jority of popular music listeners , nett or Piston, lest the very words 
are hot after anything new, while expose their ignorance.
the bulk of classical music lovers 
are afraid of new music of any 
kind The net result is a rapid suc
cession of popular "hits” whose 
only value is newness, on the one 
hand, and a constant repetition of 
solid, yet sometimes .stolid cla.ssics 
on the other.

Good music can stand repetition, 
while bad mu.sic can not. A great 
symphony, a beautiful art song or

HEAR IT AGAIN

|the local college players give a 
lousy performance, it hurts the 
chances of the civic theatre at a 
later date. If a local musical show

Yet if they were wise enough' handled ineptly, it hurts all oth
er musical performers. Culture is 
like free enterprise—competition 
is not competition at all. but rath
er is a highly charged stimu 
lant.

It works the other way: A good

to say of a new work, " I ’d like to 
hear it again before deciding, to 
see how it bears up,” they could 
develop their tastes and achieve a 
reputation for sagacity, as well.

The Civic Theatre is holding 
readings now for roles in "Bell. 
Book andXandle”  The lead role 
calls for a good-looking young 
woman with loads of talent. It is 

The part of a witch./There are oth
er roles for woulcf-be witches, too 

.This promises to he an evening 
6f real entertainment; "Bell, Book 
,nnd Candle” is a sprightly little 
tale of a witch whp gives up her 
immortality in order to win the 
love of a mortal.

The readings are being contin
ued this afternoon at 2 p m. in 
the Chamber of Coromerce offices, 
and . all people interested in any 
phase of theatre work are invited 
to attend.

The young people’s concert se- 
a fine piano work reveal.s new |jy Little Orchestra Society 
charms at every heanng But a 
shallow work — regardless of of New York proved so popular 

that a duplicate series has been

performance by the college play
ers, for example, will mean a bet
ter turnout later at a perform
ance by the civic theatre.

This is not to say that there

whether It is intended to be "class- that a duplicate series has been ^  n 'l^ a iia titi-fn  fart.'Tf
ical or popular -  discloses its announced to satisfy the overflow ] the group numbers more than a 
fauIU at every performance and , of parents and children too late in ; dozen people, there’s no way to
so ^  palls upon even the least ex- subscribing to the first one . . , avoid it. One can only work to
pert I r c - r  I The California Chaptw of the A c-: «niooth out differences. And there

THE RE.AL TEST I cordion Teachers Guild is bring- can be real cAmpetition between
The real test of any piece of ing the Palmer-Hughes Accordion ,two different groups, the kind that

music IS how It wears. It may be Duo from their Houston habitat to , hurts evervbodv Two- choirs for
pleasant and entertaining at first ,he West Coast for a concert and „ ™ „ f e  „iv n*
hearing, or even at the second. But ¡ workshop Radie Britain’s
if It loses value in the listener’s charming song, "Withered Flow 
ear after that, it .soon will be dis- ers.” has just been published . . . 
carded, and rightly so Another The ^devastating satires on TV, 
work may not seem particularly ¡composed for the occasion by sev- 
attractive at first, yet grow in ap- heral members of the Composers 
peal with subsequent hearings and and LyricisU Guild of America, 
eventually become a favorite i had the auditors in stitches at the 

For this reason, if for no other, ¡organization’s second annual ban-

That alee young mem at tho neatk of the cave Isn't really a 
Cyclops at all — Jnst a biological freak resnlUag from atomic 
radiations. Tbs eriglnal Cyclops, whom the ancient Greeks knew 
well, had one eyo right la the middle of his forehead, and he was 
very, very bad. Behind the reck are Jam es Craig, Gloria Talbott. 
Loa Chaney J r .  and Tom Drake, who star In "The Cyclops." 
Friday and Satarday at the Stale Theatre. Double billed la 
‘Daughter of Dr. JekylL" In which Miss Talbott also stars.

>S ON TV
Production To Dramatize
Development Of The FBI

any piece of music worth hearing 
once .should be heard twice or 
thrice before being hailed as supe
rior or dismissed as insignificant. 
Some of the greatest works of mu
sic — Franck’s Symphony. Tchai
kovsky’s Violin Concerto. Wagner’s 
"Tannhaeu^r" <in Paris), for ex- 
amffle—were violently abused by 
critics at their premieres.

Popular music addicts t aside 
from fanatic cults of "bop" or sim
ilar fads) generally admit their 
their musical shortcomings, tail 
too many classical adherents 'es
pecially in society circles) pre
tend to a discrimination they do 
not possess They know they are 
safe in applauding music by

quet. They never 
lished. Definitely.

will be pub-

'Kate' Due 
For Poland

example, may Insist on giving 
concerts in conflict with one an
other. And one man in a high po
sition can toss monkey wcpdches 
all around without, him 
coming involved

I hope there’ll be little of this 
sort of foolishness as Big Spring 
cros.ses that critical line from the 
mediocre to the truly cultural.

The purpose of this column 
has been to foster the various arts 
in Big Spring. So far, I have been 
concerned mainly with theatre 
and music, but there will be space

ReaeJings Being 
Held For Play

'Glass Menagerie' 
Next For College
I didn’t get to see the College 

Players’ production. ‘ See How 
They Run”  Had a tussle with the 
flu. But I did get to see the la.st 
half of the last act during the last 
performance, enough to see that 
the play was well done And I 
also checked out something that 
had been plainly evident during 
rehearsals; That the star perform
er was Danne Green.

It is difficult to compare the 
players beyond that point, how
ever; they were all good.

One unusual facet of the college 
performances Is the introduction 
of the reception following the per-

ensembles for entertainment at

Nov. 16 is the big night for our 
local barber shoppers, for that is 
the night they stage their big an. 
nual performance with the aid of 
the Kiwanians. The show will In- 
dude a 100 voice choir and sever
al quartets.

There will be groups from. La- 
mesa, Odessa, San Angelo, Lub
bock and Big Spring, In addition 
to three champion quartets; The 
Four Peso« of El Paso; the Mad
caps of Dallas; and the Cavern 
City -Four of Carlsbad—all mem
bers of the Society for the Pres
ervation and Encouragement of 
Barber 'Shop Quartet Singing in 
America

The show is planned for City
their meetings. And all this before Auditorium.

IAdapting Novel
NEW YORK OB-Pulitzer Prize 

Playwright Maxwell Anderson is 
adapting the Brendan Gill novel. 
"The Day the Money Stopped,” 
for Broadway production. Sponsors

*T B 1," the story of a revolu
tion In crime enforcement and its 
chief, J .  Edgar Hoover, will be 
this afternoon’s "Twentieth Cen
tury" presentation on Channel 4 at 
5; 30.

The program will show how the 
historic case of criminal John Dil- 
linger focused national attention on 
the FBI in the early thirties, and 
how Hoover, who became acting 
director in 1924, built an incorrupt
ible law enforcement agency in a 
time when mobsters, violence, tor
ture, bribery and organized mur
der reigned supreme.

"F B I"  will feature sequences 
showing some of the infamous 
criminals of our time, "Scarface” 
A1 Capone. Jack “Legs” Dia
mond, "Machine Gun” Kelley, Dil- 
linger and others, as well as the 
pre-World War II move against 
Nazi espionage agents. Viewers 
will see German spy ring leader

Show" which debuts Wednesday 
night at 8, will- be the first 75 min
ute telecast ever seen on the CBS 
TV network

Colonel Fritz Dequesne walk into 
a trap set by Harry Sawyer, nat-

Johnny Desmond. Marisa Pavan 
and Jam es Dunn co-star in Thurs
day’s "Climax” production "Keep 
Me in Mind." Desmond plays a 
publicity-mad singer who finds that 
his self-engineered "stunts” back
fire, as he is stalked by a relent
less killer.

NEW YORK WV-Theater fans in 
Poland are going to see "K iss Me 
Kate,” one of America’s mo-st 
popular musicals abroad, as the 
result of special royalty arrange
ments.

The writers of the show, Sam 
and Bella Spewack have assigned 
their percentage to Jewish relief 
work in that country.

MKllim-35
uralized German-American citizen 
who was a member of the FBI.

Murder shatters the quiet of a 
college ' campus and a 14-months- 
old baby leads to the killer’s sur
render, as "Alfred Hitchcock Pre
sents" another mystery on his 
show on KEDY TV tonight at 8; 30. 
Don Taylor plays a married pro
fessor of Shakespeare, Pat Hitch- 
c o ^  his wife, and Dolores Hart 
the beautiful co-ed who makes the 
triangle.

*TiUcy Takes A Cruise to Ha 
▼ana,” premiere program of the 
new "Lucille Ball - Desi Arnaz

Margaret O’Brien will co-star 
with Jack  Lemmon. Herbert Mar
shall and Gladys Cooper in "The 
Mystery of Thirteen" on "P lay
house 90" Thursday night at 9 30 
on KEDY TV.

The production is based on Rob
ert Graves’ recent novel "They 
Hanged My Saintly Billy," the 
story of Dr. Billy Palmer vdio ac
tually lived about 100 years ago. 
He was reputed to have been re
sponsible for 13 murders when he 
was finally hanged for the killing 
of a close friend.

Grew Out Of Part
NEW YORK W)-Jenny Hecht. 

who used to be a child actress on 
Broadway, finds growing up cart causoh career problems.

Still in her early Jeens, Jenny 
was signed a while back for a 
rolé In "The Rope Dancers.” But 
when the show went into produc
tion, it was found she had out
grown the part, and it has been 
reassigned to 11-year-old Beverljr 
Lunsford, a Broadway newcomer.

Big Spring's Number
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No Down Payment
•

Tony Randall and Sheree North have their first non-comic, non- 
mnilcal roles in “No Down Payment,” showing Thursday through 
Saturday at the Ritz Theatre, a screen version of the novel that 
perks into the lives of four young married couples in a postwar 
housing development. Also starring are Joanne Woodward, Jeffrey 
Hunter, Cameron Mitchell, Patricia Owens, Barbara Rush and 
Pat llingle.

à '

Jailhouse Rock
Elvis Presley plays his longest love scene to date in “Jailhouse 
Rock.” with blonde Jennifer Holden on the receiving end. Judy 
Tyier and Mickey Shaugbnessy also star in this musicai drama 
which plays .Sunday through Wednesday at the Ritz Theatre.

C ••■'■ Ai?

Bachelor Party

Proud And Profane

Race To Reach 
Moon Begins

m

Something Of Value
Dana Wynter comforts her husband, played by Rock Hudson, In 
this scene from “Something Of Value,” screen dramatization of 
Robert Roark's hard-hitting and bioody taie about the Man Man 
uprising in Africa. The film plays Wednesday and Thursday at 
the Jet Drive-In Theatre. Sidney Poitier Is co-starred as the young 
native, boyhood friend of Hudson's, who is forced by white cruelty 
to become a leader of the fanatical Man Mau.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Sclea«« WeporUr

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP-The 
raco to land on the moon is on.

Tliere are Russian hints they 
may do it soon—even speculation 
that this may be the important 
announcement Russia has prom
ised for Thursday, on the 40th an
niversary of the Boishevik revoiu- 
tion.

U. S. civilian and military 
scientists are being urged to get 
an American rocket there first, 
to soothe somewhat the nationai 
pride hurt by Russian success in 
putting the first sateliite aioft.

The Air Force aiready has sent 
a rocket to an altitude estimated 
.by one of the experimenters at 
more thqn 4,000 miles. The firing 
was made from a balloon, float
ing about 100,000 feet over Eni- 
wetok Atoll in the Pacific. The 
Air Force added that sohnewhat 
the same balioon-rocket system 
might possibly be used to send a 
rocket to the moon within a year.

Victory in the race will go to 
the nation whose skill simply 
sends a rocket plowing into a 
dusty crater or a dry “sea” on 
the moon’s silent, pockmarked 
face. But it could do more.

It could explode a brilliant 
magnesium flare, signalling its 
arrival. It could carry a nation’s 
flag, and thus file a first claim 
to owning the moon.

It might talk back by radio with 
the first news of what the moon 
is actually like.

This race is not officially de
clared.

But the quest to the moon is 
an inevitable consequence of Sput
nik the First, Russia’s man-made 
little moon hung in the heavens 
just four weeks ago. Sputnik 
opened the space age.

It brings hardening reality to 
the when, how, and why of reach
ing the moon.

Scientifically, an unmanned 
rocket to the moon is near, rocket 
experts agree.

The rocket must reach a speed 
of seven miles per second—25,000 
miles an hour. Then it can escape 
the earth’s i n s i s t e n t  ̂ >ull of 
gravity.

BALANCING SPEED 
Sputnik travels five miles a 

second. Just fast e n o u g h  to 
balance the earth's gravity and go 
circling around us.

Sputnik weighs 184 pounds, the 
Russians report. Us last rocket 
kicked it up to a speed of five 
miles per second.

Suppose Sputnik were itself a 
rocket, which could fire off to add 
the needed two more miles per 
second speed? Or suppose it was 
fairly Ught, and the last in a 
series of rockets that fired off in 
perfectly timed stages.

Then it could escape from the 
earth. When it reached a point 
some 200.000 miles above the 
earth, it might be travelling only 
a few hundred miles an hour.

It would have been slowed by 
the earth’s gravity, unless it could 
turn on bursts of extra power later 
to boost its speed.

Now the coasting r o c k e t  
is pulled in by the moon’s gravity, 
only one-sixth as strong as the 
earth’s. It could go slamming into 
the moon's face.

Or. depending on its speed and 
direction and controls, it might 
Just circle around the moon and 
head back to earth. Given rocket 
braking controls, it could settle 
gently on the moon’s surface.

2,300 miles an hour. With a mass 
' Of' 'iw llbt only oiie-eightielh that 

of the earth, it counterbalances 
the earth’s gravity pull to stay in 
an orbit an average of 239,000 
miles away. The moon, in total, 
is made of -lighter material than

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

The week’s viewing in capsule 
form; . ,

“Jailhouse Rods.” Elvis Presley 
musical in which co-star Mickey 
Shaughnessy steals all awards for 
acting.

“No Down Payment.” Screen 
version of a novel that claims to 
look inside young married Amen

the earth, for it is about one- ra for the first time. Lord help 
fourth as big as the earth in size i us if we re like this.

Russian spokesmen hint of a 
surprise surpassing Sputnik on 
Nov. 7 to mark their prideful an
niversary. One guess is they could 
be planning to hit the moon with 
a rocket.

Most experts think the human 
moon trip will start from space 
platforms circling high around 
the earth. Cargo rockets and hu
man taxirockets could be bunched 
by delicate timing, in an orbit, 
and humans then assemble living 
quarters and a rocket launching 
station.

With your space platform trav
eling 5 miles per second, it would 
be easier and cheaper than to 
shoot off the moon rocket fast 
enough to go to the moon.

Why go there anyhow?
Partly because it’s our nearest 

neighlx^, and easiest to reach.
And what’s there. The answer 

to baffling mysteries. The moon 
is pitted with craters, the biggest 
apparently nearly 150 miles 
across, perhaps haM a mile deep. 
It has mountains reaching four to 
five miles high. It has vast dry 
plains or “seas.”

CRATERS ORIGIN 
Were its craters formed by long- 

dead volcanos, its seas by hot 
lava? or were they formed by me
teors and chunks from an ex
ploded planet? did the moon when 
it was more plastic, act like a 
great broom sweeping up debris 
in outer space?

There are scientific proponents 
of both theories, evidence for 
each view. Trained human ex
plorers could learn.

And what’s on the other side of 
the moon—the face that never 
‘turns toward us becau.se of the 
moon’s speed of rotation? Just 
more of the same thing? or some- 
thjng unusual? A rocket with TV 
eyes circling the moon could do 
the spying.

The moon has no air, or so little 
a.s apparently to be meaningless. 
There would be no sound, even 
when a 40-mile-per second meteor 
blasted in, melting a bit of the 
moon as it hit.

Without air, you couldn’t fly a 
heUcopter or airplane, or para
chute things from a rocket. You’d 
need special kinds of vehicles to 
roam over the moon’s surface.

Jumping, you could shame a 
kangaroo. You could leap six 
times higher than on earth with 
its stronger gravity. At 150 pounds 
you’d weigh only 25 pounds.

MOON DUST
Most scientists guess the moon 

is covered with dust, from less 
than an inch to several yards 
thick. Dust from volcanic action 
or meteor blasts, or caused by 
successive freezing and heating of 
the moon’s rocks. By day, the 
moon temperature is 235 degrees, 
by night 148 below zero.

There’s no water, or precious 
little.

Yet the moon beckons.
The moon could be a priceless 

observatory for great telescopes 
exploring the universe. On earth, 
even on mountain-tops, the earth’s 
shimmering air makes starlight 
tremble, makes seeing difficult. 

From the moon, telescopes

“Bachelor Party.” A group of 
regular guys out on the town. A 
lot of fun,-capped by a little realis
tic preaching.

“■rhe Proud and the Profaine.”

A highly dramatic tale 6f what 
war can do to people, both 'good 
and bad.

"Whispering Smith.” A rousing 
Western saga of a man who spoke 
softly but carried a big boom- 
stick.

"The Prince and the Showgirl.” 
A harmless little fairy tale that 
features the curves of Marilyn 
Monroe and the talents of Law
rence Olivier.

“Something of Value ” A sympa
thetic and rather bloody 1 (^  at 
East Africa’s recently - quelled 
Mau Mau uprising.

The Week's Playbill
RITI

Sunda.v through Wednesday
“JAILHOUSE ROCK,”

Elvis Presley.
Thursday through Saturday 

“NO DOWN PAYMENT,” with 
Jeffrey Hunter and Dana Wynter. 

Saturday Kid Show 
“ABBOTT AND C O S T E L L O  

MEET THE KILLERS. ”

STATE

Sundav through Tuesday
“REFOR.M SCHOOL GIRL al

so. “ R O C K  AROUND THE 
WORLD”

Wednesday and Thursday
“ BEYOND MOMBASA.” with 

Cornel Wilde and Donna Reed. 
Friday and Saturday 

“C Y C L O P  S ,” with James 
Craig and Gloria Talbot.

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

“BACHELOR PARTY.” with

Don Murray and Patricia Smith 
also. “D l'EL ON THE MISSIS-i 
SIPPI,” with Lex Barker and Pa- 

w i t h i tricia Medina.
Tuesday and Wednesday 

“ THE PROUD AND THE PRO
FANE.” with WiUiam Holden and 
Deborah Kerr; also. “ARROW
HEAD.” with Jack Palance. 

Thursday through Saturday 
“WHISPERING SMITH,” with 

Alan Ladd: also. “STREirTS OF 
I.ARKDO," with McDonald Carey 
and William Holden.

JET

Sunday through Tuesday
“THE PRINCE AND THE SHOW 

GIRL.” with Marilyn Monroe 
and Lawrence Olivier.

Wednesday and Thursday
“SOMETHING OF VALUE." 

with Rock Hudson and Sidney 
Poitier.

Friday and Saturday
“TROOPER HOOK.” with Joel 

McCrea and Barbara Stnwyck.

L O O K S  AT BOOKS
By 5am Blackburn

evenlu^t ?o hit I - i d  - I V .  the m y s t ^ r y T i i ^  e  big p e j  . I •'(.gpgis’* questions about oth
er planets and stars. From the 
moon, our earth would be a huge

are big problems 
the moon. i

For the moon is travelling about

Final Drive To 
Crops

brilliant ball in a black sky.
The moon could be a way sta-

The real test of what folk are 
reading. I suppose, is to find out 
the books they are buying.

If a bookworm is sufficiently 
interested in a book to plank 
down his cold cash for a copy, 
you may rest assured he is really 
interested and intends to read the 
book in question.

He may go to a library and ask 
for some currently popular book 
and find that some earlier appli
cant has already nabbed on to it.

He will do one of two things— 
ask that his name be placed on the 
list to get the book next; or forget 
aU about it and pick out some other 
volume.

If he is truly interested, he may 
go to the book store and buy his 
own copy.

I wanted to find out what Big 
Springers were spending their 
book money for so I went to the 
Book Stall in the Crawford Hotel 
and asked a few questions.

Ix>cal readers have a number of 
current favorites, I was told. Keep
ing supplies of these on hand 
sometimes becomes quite a prob
lem

Take a book called “Atlas Shrug
ged” by Ayn Rand, for example 
Or “To Live Again” by Kathertne 
Marshall. This book. I am told by 
the Book Stall is a followup on 
“A Man Called Peter.”

The Book Stall has difficulty 
keeping enough copies of these to 
supply demands

Another one in high favor with 
loc.il folk is the now volume by 
Art Llnkletter. veteran radio and 
television performer. This book 
“Kids Say the Damdest Things” 
is illustrated by the same artist

Hogan are the authors.
Jim  Bishop’s long time favorite 

(it’s no longer on the best seller 
list but it is still in high favor! 
“The Day Christ Died” is another 
popular seller locally.

Garden club members and folk 
who like to potter in the yard 
growing things have taken a fancy 
to “All the Plants of the Bible” 
by Winifred Walker. This is an 
interesting little book. It cites the 
pa.ssage ft cm the Bible in which 
the plant is named, describes it. 
and presides an illustration to 
show the reader what it looks like. 
Miss Walker did 4he illustrations, 
too.

Books about health are always 
popular. Charles F . Haywood’s 
“You Need A Complete Rest” is a 
good example. And the Book Stall 
has to rcoider “How to liv e  385 
Days a Year” by Jo  John A. 
Schindler, over and over again.

Another book, getting wide at- 
ffhtion generally is the one with 
the unu.sual title Robert Paul 
Smith’s “Where Did You G o ? -  
Out; What Did You Do? Nothing ”

This one is currently on the best 
seller nonfiction list.

tion perhaps to other planets. Qr*, who draws the Inimitable “ Pea-
militarily it could have uses 

I I  i  Even, by one suggestion, a safe
U ^ r u A r f f  I  F A V \ f  f®*" H-bomb testing.
| | {| | W H \ |  I I I I N  When will humans go? S o m e

■ space and rocket experts think it ____  ___ -  .......................  -
COLLEGE STATION, Nor. 2 (8J be soon, perhaps 10 years, [of the ^district attorney’s staff un

— Farmers are making a final others put it far, far off. der 'Thomas Dewey. Danfnrth and
drive to harvest crops after set
backs by rain and frost, the Texas i

nuts” of the comic page 
For the semi-serious reader, the 

Rook Stall says that its customers 
recommend a brand-new one “The 
DA’S Man”—a report on the work

Amateurs Get 
Television Scripts

NEW YORK (yt-Television Is 
joining Broadway as a !S)urce of 
scripts for amateur theatrical 
groups.

The Dramatists Play Service in
cluded four TV originals in the 
latest batch of plays released for 
such use. Single video scripts oc
casionally have been released pre
viously.

Included are “Amicable Part
ing” by George S. Kaufman and 
I,eueen McGrath; “The Staring 
Match” by Jerry  McNeely; “Your 
Every Wish” by Clifford Gold
smith. and “The Drop of a Hat” 
by Dick Berg.

A good lime was had by all — up to about midnight, that Is, and 
then the piper comes around to collect his pay. But the guys in 
the scene above are Just getting started on their night of carous
ing. There are many humorous and many dramatic sltnations 
they find themselves in before the party’s over. “Bachelor Party” 
shows Sunday and Monday at the Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

higiSlysmo* 
lag T uem y

M w a h  Kerr to seduced by WiUinra Hoidea In the hT| 
tIOM i d rW a. vTko Proud and the Profane.” showing 
and Wednesday at the Sahara Drtve-Ia Theatre. It to th e story 
of what happens to  many people during, and as a result oft World 
W a r n . ^  ,

Agricultural Extension Service 
said today.

Ranges face the winter in the 
best condition in years'!

"Some areas need at least a 
month of mild dry weather to dry 
fields and get crops in favorable 
condition for harvest,”  Director 
John Hutchison said. “Damage 
has been mild to heavy, depend
ing on stage of plant growth, but 
actual losses cannot be deter
mined until the crops are harvest
ed.”

The main harvest it moving into 
cotton and grain sorghum fields in 
the South Plains and into irrigated 
cotton areas of far West Texat. 
Rice farmers are disregarding 
muddy fields and harvesting. 
Some sweet potatoes and peanuts 
still are in the field and dam
aged. Cotton in many fields will I 
have decreased yield and lov er : 
grade. |

A shortage of farm labor is re-1 
ported in several areas.

Small grain is making excel
lent growth * throughout the state 
and already furi.ishing grazing in 
some sections. More is to be plant
ed when fields are dry. 
xA t Lubbock, District Agent W. 
H. Jones said, ‘*Frost killed small
er stalks, light foliage and leaves 
on cotton, and grain sorghum 
stalks were killed. Cotton, with 
favorable weather. wHI be ready 
to strip .in 10 to 14 days, but rank 
heavy foliage cotton still has 
leaves near the ground and will 
need more frost before stripping 
the bolls. Extensive harvesting of 
grain sorghum win begin in a 
few days with dry weather.”

Beef cattle, sheep and goats are 
In fair to excelled conditioa in 
far West T.exas. For »years the 
ranges have been very bare due

I to drougbL but surface and sub- 
moisture now is fair to excellent. 
Cotton and sorghum harvoats are 
on.
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Publisher,
Lawer Run 
For Governor

B r MKTER LVBIE
NEWARK. N. J ., Nov. J (fU-A ' 

lawyer who delivered newspapers . 
as a boy to help the family fi-1 
nances and a youns publisher who I 
inherited a prosperous magazine 
are running for the New Jersey | 
governorship in Tuesday's elec-1 
tion. The outcome will be watched, 
by political pulsetakers plotting ' 
their 1958 and 1960 charts.

The one-time newsie is Demo- 
t cratic Gov. Robert B. Meyner, | 
•handsome 49-year-old smalltown 
lawyer who four years, ago scored | 
an upset in this normally Repub- i 
lican state and won national at
tention as a potential White House 
occupant. He is running as the fa- 

• vorite this year despite President 
Eisenhower's three-quarter million ; 
vote plurality in New Jersey in 
1956.

Staging a sunup to midnight 
handshaking, doorbell - ringing, 
speechmaking tour is Republican 
Slate Sen. Malcolm S. Forbes, af
fable 38-year-old publisher and 
editor of Forbes magazine of busi
ness and finance. He is an Eisen
hower Republican.

President Eisenhower himself 
gave Forbes a warm endorsement 
this week.

" I  believe he is a man of fine 
character," the President Urfd his 
news conferences. "He has p fine 
family and 1 think he would make 
an effective governor, so I am for 
him.”

This year 2.783,315 New Jersey
ans are eUgible to vote

The New Jersey Poll and one 
conducted by the pro-Meyner New
ark Star-Ledger have shown Mey
ner leading.

The New Jersey Poll, conducted 
by Kenneth Fink, gives .Meyner 
50 per cent of the total vote to 43 
lor Forbes, with 7 undecided.

The Star-Ledger has predicted 
on the basis of its mail poll's re
sults that Meyner will win by a 

-plurality larger than his 153,000 
margin in 1953.
' The Republicans are counting on 

two intangibles which a poll may 
not necessarily reflect-—the im
pact of the Little Rock school in
tegration struggle on Negro vot
ers and a Democratic intraparty 
battle in Hudson County, where 
the late Frank Hague once deliv
ered decisive plur^ties

Addressing a group of leaders 
of the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. 
Forbes contrasted the actions of 
Republican President Eisenhower 
and Democratic Gov. Orval Fau- 
bua of Arkansas in the school in
tegration controversy. Meyner re
plied by pointing to the list of Ne
groes he has named to high 
offices.

In Democratic Hudson, registr» 
tion dropped by 29.000 since 1953. 
In the same period registration 
went up nearly 33.000 In the ban
ner Republican county of Bergen 
—a suburban area west of the 
George W ashing^ Bridge.

Meyner disclainu any national 
ambitions but politicians noted his 
availability as speaker at Jeffer- 
son-Jackson dinners and Demo^ 
cratic clambakes throughout the 
country the pa.st four years. H i 
played an important role in the 
swing to Adlai E. Stevenson at the 
Democratic National Convention 
in 1956.

SPECIALS
A T

LADIES' DRESSES
One rock of ladies' party, casual and dress-up style dresses 
in such fabrics os silk shantung,, silk surah, crep>e, wool 
jersey, cottons ond linen. Choice of styles and colors. 14.95 
to 24.95 V a lu e s ............................................ ................................  10.00

LADIES' PAJAMAS & SLEEP COATS
Printed challis baby doll poiomos and sleep coots. Sues 32 
to 38. 3.95 V o lu es .......................................................................... 2.00

RADIES' PAJAMAS
printLounging type pajamas . . . white broadcloth or red 

top with black knit trousers. Sizes S-M-L. 4.98 and 
6.95 Values ............................................ ....................................... 4.00

MEN'S JACKETS
ofGroup of men's short zipper front jackets and a few 29" 

coots,, . . i n  solids and plaids . . .  rayons, wools, nylon and 
docronsr Broken sizes and styles lots.

9 95 Values ...............................................---------------- 6 00
17 95 V a lu e s ..................................................................................  10.00

CHILDREN'S NIGHT SHIRTS
Gay plaid cotton flonnel night shirts for 
children . . . long sleeves . . .  sizes 4 to 
12. Regular 2 98 V a lu e s ................. 1.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS
. . .  printed and woven broadcloth coat 
style fxjjamos . . . long sleeves . . . sizes 
B and C only. 3 95 V a lu e .................3.00

MEN'S SHIRTS
One group of fancy dress shirts ond a 
group of royon gabardine sport shirts.
Broken sizes and slightly soiled.
5.00 and 5.95 V a lu es .........................3.00

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
. . .  natural color pigskin and black or 
brown calf leather billfolds.
Regular 3.95 Values . . . .  2.50 plus tax

LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
One group of soft kid flats and suede flats . . .  assorted 
colors and styles . . .  broken sizes.
5.95 Values .............................................................................  3.00

MEN'S FELT HATS
Two groups of men's felt hots from reg
ular stock . . . broken lots and assorted 
colors.
10.00 Volues .......................................... 5.00
15 00 V a lu e s ................. ‘. t . . . _____ 7.00

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
. . .o n e  group from regular stock sport 
shirts. Cotton prints and woven designs. 
Long sleeves Sizes 8 to 16.
Values to 2 .9 5 .......................................2.00

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
One group of plaid cotton flannel sport 
shirts . . . long sleeves. Sizes S, M and L. 
Regulor 5.00 Values .........................4.00

MEN'S SHOES
shoesIdeal for school boys who wear men s size 

loafers and oxford styles in brown and black.
10.95 ond 12.95 V a lu e s .................................................... 6.00

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
One group of suede ond leather dress 
shoes . . . assorted styles and colors High 
and medium heels.
10.95 to 14,95 V a lu e s ......................6.00

45 Per Cent Of . 
School Taxes Are 
Paid In October

I

About 45 per cent of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict's tax le\’y was collected dur
ing October, first month the 1957 
taxes were payable. Tax Assessor 
J .  O. Hagood reported.

Collections totaled $310.099.15. 
The roll is $670.143.96.

Hdgood said personnel in his of
fice now are engaged in writing 
receipts for the vast sums that 
were paid by mail during the 
month. These will be dispatched to 
taxpayers as quickly as they are 
completed.

Collections during October in
cluded $307.460.31 on the current 
roll. $2.603 34 on the debnquent 
roll, and $35 SO in miscellaneous 
fees.

Discounts, granted at the rate 
of three per cent for current tax 
payments in October, amounted to 
$9.223.51. Two per cent discount 
will be allowed for November 
payments.

Of the sums c o l l e c t e d  last 
month, $245,154.62 went into the 
maintenance and operations fund 
and $53.062 18 was put in the in
terest and sinking fund.

SUEDE HANDBAGS
Graup of top hondle 
pouch, box and clutch 
style hondbogs . . .  
excellent volues . .  . Grey, 
red or taupe colors.
4 98 Values 3.00 plus tax

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Ideal for gifts . . .  embroidered pillow 
cases, 5-piece bridge sets, 8-piece place 
mat sets, 6-piece dresser sets and 41" 
tea cloths with four napkins.
3.98 to 5.95 Vo lues.............................. 3.00

REMNANTS Vx PRICE
•  Cotton Prints •
•  Fancy Cottons •
•  Wools •
•  Rayons •

GLOSHEEN
. . .  for drapery, slipcovers, bedspreads, etc. Discontinued patterns and short lengths. 
36" wide. Assorted prints and splatter-glo prints. 1.79 to 1.98 Values . . .  1.2S yord

SCISSORS
, . .  Griffon imports fine corbon steel 
scissors . .  . they ore hand ground and 
polished nickle ploted. 6-, 7- and 8-inch 
sizes. Regular 2.50 and 3.50 Values 
at o n ly ................. ........................................1.50

Pure Silks •  Crepes
Carduroy •  Nets
Satins •  And Many
Wool Jersey Other Fabrics

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 3, 1957

Common Schools Operate On 
Revenues Totaling $319,000

I .

Army To Display 
'New Look' Here 
Next Saturday

What the Army calls Its “new 
look" win be exhibited in Big 
Spring next Saturday by the mobile 
display unit of the Fourth Army 
Recruiting District.

.The dii^lays will be set up in a 
converted passenger bus, recog
nizable by its red, white and blue 
paint Job. M. Sgt. Robert L. Mar- rN7.356.78; 
tin. Army recruiter from Lamesa. 
said the bus wiU be parked near 
the courthouse square from 1 to 4 
p.m. Saturday. There wiU be no 
•dmiaskn d u r t t .

C o m b a t c o n c e p ts  of the modem 
a i w  s tr e s s in g  m o b ility  and great
e r  f lre -p o w e r  a n d  th e  latest fire 
c o n tro l  s y s te m s , w ill b e  shown.
M s s t in  t M .

T h e  A i m y 's  c o u n te r -m o r t a r  s y s 
t e m ,  w U e h  o o m h a ts  e n e m y  a r ti l -  
I s r y .  a n d  th a  a c t i o a  c o n n e c te d  w ith  
th e  A r m y 's  f a m e d  A irb o rn e  tro o p s  
a r e  d y p la y e d  In th r e e  dim e n sio n - 
N  M t U ^  e n  th e  aad U U t. T h e s e  
d b p t i y s  p o in t o a t  th e  t r a in in g  re- 
a h m  h f  l e d ^ r ’a  e o l d l i r  a n d  U s

Howard County's five dependent 
schools reported current operation 
and debt service receipts for 1956- 
57 of $319,031.41 and expenditures 
of $279,056.35, a check of the fi
nancial statements released Satur
day by Walker Bailey, county su
perintendent, reveals.

Instructional costs were $97,- 
704.67 in the five schools. The 
schools in the county system are j 
Vealmoor, Elbow, Midway. Center 
Point and Gay Hill. ,

GAY HILL SCHOOL |
Gay Hill School District No. 6 

shows that a total of $156.991.82 i 
receipts for operation and build
ing. State per capita income is 
$7.869.50; federal school lunch pro-1 
gram, $1.066.08; current taxes 

bond sales during 1956- 
57 $100,195 28.
.  The school reports under cur
rent receipts for debt service; 
Current taxes, $11,839.19; delin
quent taxes $25.26; interest on in
vestments, $1,064.92 for a total of 
$12.929.37.

The school showed the following 
balances in the bank: State and 
county fund, $525.24; local main
tenance fund $8,2211.05; in tera t 
and sinking fund 1780.20 for a  to
tal of $9,529.40. This brings total 
receipU to $179,450.66.

Under expenditures for the 1956- 
57 year, Gay Hill reporta admin- 
istratiou costa $1,400.65; instruc
tional costs, $27,085.(17: other
lo h o o i o o r r i c e s  ( t r a n s p o r ta tio n

and food) $16,047.10; plant opera
tion $5,437.83; plant maintenance 
$2.748.25; rent and tuition, $2.- 
953 81; bus and new addition (cap
ital outlay) $44.945.45; debt serv
ice (bonds and interest) $7,- 
031.50. Total $107.598 66.

Balances in the bank to the 
credit of Gay Hill School Dis
trict, Sept. 1, 1957, were $71,862.02.

CEN TER POINT
Center Point School District No. 

7 reported total receipts received 
for operation at $14.^ .13. These 
were derived: State per capita
$5.168.75; salary and OQ^atlon 
aid, $4,330; county available $5.36; 
federal school lunch, $379.81; cur
rent taxes $4,472.50; delinquent 
taxes $221.96; non-revenue re
ceipts $6.75. Current receipts for 
debt s e r v i c e :  Current taxes 
$894 48; delinquent taxes $44.39: 
total $93887, Balances on hand 
Sept. 1, state and county fund 
$9M.68; local maintenance fund 
$1,227.17; i n t e r e s t  and sink
ing fund $652.73. Total $2,878.58.

This brought the current receipts 
and balances to $18,402.58.

Current expenditures for 1956-57 
total $15,790.21. These are broken 
down: Administration $101.45; in
structional costa $10.509.70; other 
school services $471.73; operation 
of plant, $1,071.29; maintenance of 
plant $2,389.30; insurance $181.40; 
capital outlay $443.34; bonds and 
interest (debt service) $532. The 
sch o o l h a d  b an k  b a la n c e «  o n  h a n d

Sept. 1 of $2.612 37.
MIDWAY SCHOOL

Midway School District No. 8 
reported total current receipts and 
balances of $24.724 40.

These were broken down: State 
per capita $9.506,75; county avail
able $9 84; salary and operation 
aid $6,178; federal school lunch 
funds, $890 38; current taxes $3,- 
673.65; delinquent taxes $113.81, 
and non-revenue receipts $53.60.

Current receipts for debt ser\’ice 
showM current taxes $1.335 89; 
delinquent taxes $41 37. Balances 
in the bank were $2,921.10.

Current expenditures for the 
1956-57 totalled $23.226 82. The 
break-down showed administration 
$100.08; instructional costs $15,- 
567.27; lunchroom $1,081.79; plant 
operation $2,734.59; plant mainte
nance $795.48; iasurance $499 53: 
capital outlay, $1,006.83; debt serv
ice $1,411 J5 .

The balances in the bank cred- 
itad' to Midway on Sept. 1 were 
$I.i$$7.5«.

ELBOW SCHOOL
illbow School Diatrict No. 10 had 

aigrent receipts for operation 
«nd debt aervice of $55,835.46.

Ofi^ations breakdown: S t a t e  
per capital $8,638; county available 
$8.96; federal school lunch $954.10; 
a i r r ^  taxes $39,799.33; delin
quent taxes $455.77; other local 
revenue $190; funds from other 
diatricts $540; non - revenue re
ceipU $131.80.

D e b t a w w lc o  r o d p U :  C u r ro n t

MONDAY
IS

DOLLAR DAY
A T

Place Mats
Place mats of full round natural 
bamboo. Colors of red, orange, 
ping, aqua, and black trim. 12x18 
size. 35c Value

4 for 1.00

Ironing Boorid Covers
Silicone ironing board covers with 
pads . . . nevaslip- grip fits all stan
dard 54". ironing boards . , . scorch- 
resistant, 1.19 Value

1.00

Decorative Pillows
Decorative pillows of dark uphol
stery fabrics in tweed tones of warm 
fall hues. Textured effects and 
center tufted. 16-in. square. 1.29 to 
1.49 Values

1.00

Hair Spray
Coiffure Fun made exclusively for 
Hemphill-Wells. Water-soluble and 
non-flammable. Leaves hair more 
lustrous and lovely. Tames unruly 
curls. 11-oz. bottle. 1.50 Value

1.00 plus tax

Ladies' Suit Hangers
Plastic suit hpngers w i t h  metal 
skirt clips . . .  pink or  blue. Packoge 
of four. 1.29 Value

1.00 pkg.

Ladies' Hose
First quality nylon hose from regu
lar stock. Seam ond seamless styles. 
Broken sizes. 1.35 to 1.95 Values

1.00 pair

Cotton Prints
One group printed cotton satins and 
imported woven cottons. 36" wide. 
1.00 and 1.69 Volues

2 yds. for 1.00

Tier Curtains
36" tier curtains in solid color 

.brcxidcloth. White, red or aqua. 
1.98 Value

1.00 pair
V / 'Valances

54" broadcloth valance to match 
tier curtains. . .  9" wide. White, 
red or aqua. 1.00 Value

2 for 1.00

Sachet
Rodgers & Gallet dry perfume sa
chet . . .  in three lovely fragrances. 
Regular 2.00 Value

1.00 plus tax

Gift Items
Figurenes, hand-painted bathroom 
tumblers, divided relish and tidbit 
dishes, hand-painted china placques 
and plates, ash trays and tea cups 
with saucers. 1.29 to 1.50 Values

1.00

Hair Brushes
Three styles from which to choose. 
Clear, blue or pink plastic handles 
with nylon bristles. 1.29 Values

1.00

Wool Gloves
Misses' and women's all wool gloves 
with bead frims . . . pastel and spxar- 
kling bright shades. 1.29 Values

1.00

Ladies' Billfolds
One group of red, light blue, or tan 
leather billfolds . . . some with coin 
purses, some with zipper compart
ments. 1.29 Value

1.00 plus tax

Lint Remover
Plastic magic roller with tope roller 
that will roll your lint troubles away. 
1.98 Value

1.00
Gift Items
Colorful birds, 9" hand - painted 
switch plates, miniature hand-paint
ed fruit design plates. 59c to 79c 
Values

2 for 1.00
Printed Tea Towels
Ideal for gi fts. . .  18x36 s i z e . . .  
White Birdseye weove with red or 
gold rose and rooster print design. 
35c Volue

3 for 1.00

Infant Items
Embroidered dresses, diaper shirts, 
fancy pillow cases, night shirts, ger- 
trudes, creepers, bibs, and pina
fores. 1.29 to 1.35 Values

1.00

Kiddies' Hangers
Children's plastic dress hangers in 
pink, blue, mint and maize. Box of 
six. 1.19 Value

Box 1.00

Girls' Panties
Nylon tricot and dacron lace trim 
panties . . . white only. Sizes 2 ta 
14. 1.19 and 1.29 Values

1.00

Ladies' Blouses
Special purchase of solid color print
ed and stripe cotton blouses. Short 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38

1.00

Ladies' Briefs
Nylon Hollywood style br i e f s . . .  
embroidered and lace trims. In 
white, pink, blue, black and red. 
Sizes 5 to 7. 1.35 Value

1.00

Tea Aprons
One group of organdy ond cotton 
print tea oprons. Assorted colors 
and trims. 1.25 Values

1.00

Men's Ties
Fresh new selection from our group 
of men's ties. Assortment of colors 
and patterns. 1.50 Values

1.00

Men's Shorts
Broadcloth boxer style shorts In 
white, solids ond neat pastel prints. 
Sanforized. Double crotch, heat re
sistant elastic waist. 30 to 40

1.00

Bow Ties
One group of fancy silk bow ties 
from regular stock. Assorted colors. 
1.50 Value

1.00

Tie Clips
Colorful enamel tie clips. Horse, 
duck, bexat, fish, bugs, car, train and 
many other designs from which to 
choose. 1.50 Value

1.00 plus tax

Men's Gift Items
Terry travel shoe bags, polished 
wood coat hangers, polished wood 
suit hongers, circular tie racks, long 
handle ePothes brushes, whisle stick 
hiball stirrers, 8 to o box

Choice 1.00

taxes $14.89964; delinquent taxes 
$227.87.

Bank balances were $25.984 76 to 
bring total receipts to $81,810 22.

Expenditures were $64,822.33 
This leaves a balance on hand of 
$16,987.89.

Expenditure breakdown: Admin
istration $175.44; instructional 
costs $21,705.17; other school serv
ices $10,267.60; plant operation $4,- 
746.33; plant maintenance $2,- 
570.21; insurance and tuition, $2,- 
139.36; capital outlay $12,288 87; 
bonds and Interest $10,931; other 
community services $8.35.

VEALMOOR SCHOOL
Vealmoor School Diatrict 25 re

ported current receipts of $31,- 
175.16; current receipts for debt 
service at $34,731.51. Bank bal
ances on hand Sept. 1, 1956, $48,- 
553.59. Total recefiHs and deposits 
are $104,460.

Receipt breakdown: (Operation) 
state per capita; $3,971.75; county 
available $475.93; federal school 
lunch funds $509.80; current tax
es $34.306.44; delinquent taxes 
$15.19; other local revenue $1,- 
764.M and non-revenue receipU 
$73 .51  d a b t a a r v k t :  c u r m t  t a x e a

$24.296 39; delinquentSaxes, $85.20; 
interest on investments $34!) 92.

Expenditures for the 1956-57 
year total $67,613.33. Balance left 
in banks Sept. 1, 1957, $36.841.72.

Expenditure breakdown: Ad
ministration $164.77; instructional 
costs $12,776.46; other school serv
ices $8.4(U98; plai\t operation, 
$4,834.39; plant maintenance $1,- 
978.39; insurance and tuition $4. 
444.30; capital outlay $26,501 84; 
and interest $8,514.50.

J. P. Porter Gets 
ROTC Appointment

Jefferson P . Porter, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Clarence R. Porter of 
Vealmoor, has been appointed 
master sergeant of the ROTC 
Corps of CadeU at John Tarleton 
College.

His appointment was announced 
by LL Col. Belton Weeks J r . ,  
in charge of the corps. Jeff is a 
graduate of Borden High School 
at Gall and U takiqg. a liberal 
aria o o u r s a  at Tarlatoo.

Abilene Hospital 
Dormitories To Be 
Dedicated Monday

AUSTIN, Nov. 2-'The Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools will meet Monday morn
ing at Abilene State School prior 
to dedication of two new dormi
tories, Dr. I'aleigh R. Ross of Aus
tin. chairman, said today.

Wmong other business, the board 
will consider a report from its 
committee on selection of a site 
for the new school for mentally 
retarded childrento be located in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth metropoli
tan area.

The Abilene institution was des
ignated as a school for mentally 
retarded persons during the past 
legislative session. Previously it 
had been known as Abilene State 
Hospital for Epileptics, although, 
according to the board chairman, 
the primary handicap of almoat

ltor«M Want A *
Oaf lUaBkfl

its entire population was mental 
retardation. .

The school now serves as an ad
mission and flB>$nostic center for 
mentally retarded persons in tho 
western portion of the state. Aus
tin State School is the other ad
mitting institution.

'The new dormitories, construct
ed at a cost of $700.000, provide 
266 beds with kitchens, dining 
rooms and day rooms all at 
ground floor level. They replace 
two multistoried buildings m eted  
in 1904.
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